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EVEREADY
LAYERBILT
have put the holes-

ordinary dry cell" B" bat
THE
tery is full of useless holes
waste spaces between the cylin
drical cells. The wasted space
may amount to more than 30
per cent of the total.

A number of years ago we set,
about correcting this state of:
dam. Dry' battery traditions

! were

dropped. An entirely new
kind of dry cell was developed.
It was flat and square, like a
book, instead of cylindrical.
into

no

a

solid

waste

vention

pressed together
battery block with

were

spaces.

The

new

in

patented, thus mak
ing it exclusively Eveready. The
Layerbilt embodies the first
radical improvements ever
made in the" B" battery dry cell.
was

But before this remarkable
battery was sold, it was tested for
several years in the
laboratory.
Then it was put on test and trial
in home service in all
parts of
the country. Several remarkable

things
.way,

,dUs:

Feeders Made Good Profits
,

work

Hundreds of thous�ds of peo
ple have found it to be the most
economical battery they ever
used. For convenience, as well
a!, economy, use the Ionger-Iast

ing Eveready Layerbilt.
NATIONAL CARBON CO., INC.
New York
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Tuesday night is Eveready
Night

Hour

East 0/ the Rockies
9 P. M., Eastern Standard Time
Through WEAF and associated
N. B. C. stations
On the Pacific Coast
8 P. M., Pacific Standard Time
Through N. B. C. Pacific Coast
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eady Heavy Duty "Bn Billeery No.
770, Eveready's highes' develop.

men.

JuH o] things

0/ 'he cylindrical

earfier

and heavier than the Red De
and that the quality of the
Golden variety is fully as good as is
the Red.
Our Moran friend took first
at the Allen county fair, and from 10
trees of the Golden variety set OUt in
19:".IQ he had thfs last' season 6 bushels
of the finest kind of
apples, while the
same "number of trees of the
Red, set
at the same time, did not have
*
bushel in all,
Our Agra friend .has
both the Red and the Golden, the Red
having been set nine years and the
Golden six years.
He says "both va
rieties are thrifty, good growers, as
or
better than other varieties as
good
to hardiness.
'I.'he Golden seems to
come
into bearing earlier than the
Hed.
Altho the Red Delicious trees
are 3
years older, the Golden have
produced more fruit owing, I think,

licious,

.

to

the

the corn is ,beinlt hauled
feeders in the ear.
I know of few'
men
who feed shelled corn.
Nearly
all the corn fed to cattle is ground,
cab and all, RD.d there is a feed
grtnder,
on
We
have
nearly every farm.
for
a
of
number
thought
years that
cattle got more out of corD, ground
cob and all, than they did when it
was fed in any other way.
In feeding calves we usually start them off
on
oats, then feed ground corn and
oats mixed and then taper off on corn
and cob meal.
'We usually have plenty
of alfalfa hay for them, anrt of late
years have used some cottonseed meal,
putting about 1 pound to each-head on
top or the ground corn.
We prefer
the cottonseed meal to the cake, as we
think the stock eat It a little better,

cell 'ype.

you shouldn't miss

but in very windy weather the cake
handles best. ,So far I have heard of
no .feeder in this
locality who has not
made a profit this season, and most
of those who go to market with a car
of fat cattle come back with a car or
more of feeders,
The
'I¥argin just now
between ,feeders and fat: cattle is about
$2 a hundred which, with the gain in
weight, makes a fair profit. But the
best ,profit of all was made on the
weight put on last summer 011 pas.

ture.,

Few Bids

on

Farms

longer blooming

Once

season.

set, the Golden Delicious hang

on

well;

when mature they are lnrge like the
Red and are of the same superior

quality

and

from late

keep in ordinary

ran'

until well into

I wish to thank these

storage
spring."

friends tur send

ing.ln their experience.

Virtually all

That is why the Eveready Lay
erbilt "B" Battery No. 486 is the
longest lasting of all Evereadys.
It is a heavy duty battery for use
on all
Ioud-epeaker reeefvers,

discovered in this.
The most remarkable is

Tlie air is

Morning!

'Tis

to

given quantity of materials you
get more current than you would
if the same amount of chemicals
were putiri a cylindrical cell bat
tery. The Layerbilt construction
makes the 'active materials pro
duce more electricity.

were

In

to

fol
the

again turned cold,
and the rndio says we had better pre
pare for zero temperature tonight. All
right, we have the cattle well fed, the
hens are shut up and there is plenty
ot fuel in to keep fire all night and
to fire up again in the morning.
As
for the rain; the wheat growers were
glad' to see it, altho wheat was not
suffering for moisture, and the feed
yards would have been better 'without
Corn prices are hugglng the 10weL'
it.
levels; it is reported that but 58 cents
is 'being paId at local elevators IlUW,
but cattle feeders to the west are pay
ing -f'rom 65 to 68 cents a bushel. There
is plenty of corn for sale, so the price
is that of Kansas City less tile freight.
Usually we get the full Kansas City
prlce wttnout deductions, and in years
of scarcity we get Kansas City price
plus shipping expenses. -<Most of the
com is moving by truck, so tbe farm
horses get a rest where formerly they
got a lot of hard work.
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I note that there is some questioning
as to the amount of
gasoline used in
farm production as compared- with that
used. in .ears and trucks in this state.
The 2-cent tax paid on gasoline is re
bated on that bought and used' in
strictly farm production, and some
folks think that one-fourth-the pro
portion presented for rebate-is· too
high, and that some men have been
",fudging." This may 'be' the case in
some instances,
but in this locality,
where a large proportion of farmers
have tractors, I think there is more
gasoline used on the farms than there
is on the roads. ,Gall
power is now so
universally used for all farm purposes
that one would 'be surprised' at the
gasoline bills many farmers pay. They
plcw, disk, harrow, pull the grain and
(urn
corn

wood

binders, run threshing machines,
shellers,
grinders,
shredder,

and in general l{eep the en
so much that they use' 11
very large amount of gasoline, espe
cially since kerosene has risen in price
so much that few now use it in trac
tors. There may be some gra,ft in this
rebating, but it probably is less than
in most lines of business 'Where there
is so good a chance. It would be nothing short of downright robbery to
compel those who use gasoline on the
farms to pay the 2-cent road tax, but
there are not wanting those who would
like to hang this extra burden on the
saws

gines going

note, in the paper from the locality
where we formerly ·Uved in Nebraska,
that there are many farm sales, and
farmer.
in a
I

number of instances the farm was
offered at public sale as well as the
stock and tools.
Formerly this 'Plan
worked fairly well, and many times
the farm sold, but of late few land
sales are made in this WIly. Last week
two very good farms were offered at
public sale and not a bid was received.
It
would
have
taken
considerable
money to have handled either farrn,
and it was commonly known that if the
farm did not bring what it was worth
it would not be sold, hence the lack
of bids.
In one instance one man offered his farm as open for bids and,
in effect, dared anyone to make any
kind of an offer 101' it.
It happened
that the farm was mortgaged for all
it was worth, and the owner was about
to lose it and figured if he could get
it off his hand's in any way he would
be .freed from the chance that the
mortgage company would come back
on
him with a deficiency judgment.
Deficiency judgments are taken up
there at times when the owner wiII not
transfer the farm to the mortgage
It is better
company without cost.
for all concerned to settle the matter
without costs.

Was

a

Real Blizzard

I see that the season for the news
paper "blizzard" has begun.
Let the
mercury go down to 20· above zero and

let

little snow begin to fly and' at
the word "blizzard" appears in
the headlines.
As well call a 10-mile
an-hour spring wind a cyclone as to
call an 'ordinary winter snow a bliz
za rd.
That word brings to my mind,
as those of you who read this
column
know, the real blizzard of J·anuary 12.,
as
I
saw it in Northern Nebraska.
1888,
That 'Was the real' thing; the mercury
went down to 40 below, the wind blew
at a terrific rate and the air was so
-filled with powdered snow that one
could not see a yard before his face.
I have never seen another since that
time and I never wish to see one again.
Nebraska has, since that day, seen
many hard winter storms, and we have
had OUI' share down here in Kansas,
but no real 'blizzard has struck since
that day. That
�uch a storm may oe
cur again is very probable, and it
might
again cause much suffering and loss of
'but
with the fenced up roads and
life,
fields one lost in the storm would
have a much 'better chance of finding
Delicious
Do Well
shelter.
But, hard as you may find it
Probably you will recall that a to believe, there is a chance
in a gen
short time ago I asked the renders of
uine blizzard of a man losing his way
this column who had raised both Red
and freezing to death within 40 rods
:l.Dd Golden Delicious apples to tell
of his own door.
how they compared as to bea riug.
I
have reoeived two answers, one from
A style expert is ODe who can make
Agra and one from Moran. Both say H woman feel modest when she doesn'l;
that the Golden Delicious will bear look it.
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for G. M. Mlller,.
When there Is a crIsis in
Chase county.
the perpetual game between those world
renowned antagonlsts, profit and loss, the
MiIlel"s favor,
-orkers step in to turn the score in
are
'llis doesn't meun to indicate that the hogs
",henched" and forgotten in the regular trend of at
aud called in only on occasions when other

OGS

"pinch hitters"

are

By Raymond
.

fllirs,

Quite the opposite is true.
return
Last rear, for example, they made a 'gross
Part of that was one of the best
IE $3 89;:;,97,

things fail.

.

linch'hits

they have made. Out of what apparent
if not total, they brought a
y was a .near failure,
In this case the porkers were playing
rood profit.
of the
he "outfield," to continue in the parlance
On
mll diamond; or to be specific, the corn field'.
land was
Se[Jtembel' 12, part of Miller's rlver
The corn didn't have a chance to
looded
badly.

from the first soaking, because a -few days
this oc
later it was flooded a second time, and on
'asion the water stood on the fields tor' three days.
what corn
�lIite obviously the chances of getting
were nil,
.herernlght be on the market at a profit
But the "plnch hitters" were handy
I' nearly so.
was
uid were turned in to salvage the corn that
The result was that the hogs
[,I'[it to gather,
corn land pay Miller $24.50
uade the
'ecover
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The steer buslness bas held Miller's attention al
entirely, but he feels the urge to branch ont,
and is doing so by starting one tenant with a datry
herd.
"The milkers are a mixed lot of Holsteins
and Jerseys," he said, "I didn't want to put too
much money into the venture before I was sure it
If this first experiment works in its,
would pay.
small way, then.I.can. enlarge and build up."
Mr. l\IIiiler usually runs out 10 carloads of cattle
a year, selling them off the grass for the most
part. Only occasionally does be "feed out," He has
been buying 2-year-old range steers along in August
most

They are wintered thru strong to
gain a pound a day, are turned on ,bluestem around
Apri! 27, and go to market trom July to October,
and November.

aecording to the way the markets show up. "I'm
incliued to change to younger, lighter cattle, how
said.
ever, following the market demands," be
"We are not going to need as many big cattle as
.

"

we

used to."

There are a lot of problems in Mr. Miller's sys·
tem of fanning, and he probably was thinking over
a few of them just before be offered, "But here in
the Flint HIlls we have one advantage over the

It is the' most
rest of the world �ith our grass,
important thing. There is plenty of value in the
silage, corn, cane, alfalfa, kafir and cottonseed
cake that go to make up a good ration, 'but noth
ing is more. important than the grass."
The record
In all, Mr. Miller owns 2,052 acres,
'of his purchases tells a story of steady advance
ment, He landed in his part of the country in 1904
"You asked me about a crop 1'0and has stuck.
tation," he recalled. "Well, when floods come they
Cane went in on the flood
rather spoil my plans.
land as a catch crop this year. But don't think wet
Since 1904 I've averaged
drown out every year.
I rotate from
four crops out of five on this land.
alfalfa to cane Ol'. kafir, then corn, wheat and back
to alfalfa. Naturally we have considerable manure,
and that helps production, and I work the alfalfa
ar�nd. The cattle get the wheat stacks before the
straw goes back to the land,
"The acreage of alfalfa here depends on a good
I have 158 acres now; the flood in
many things.
September, 1926, made me plow more than usual.
Here of late I've averaged about 40 acres of al-'
I used to have
falfn for turnlug under each year.
plenty to sell because as soon as I landed here I
It had
started using alfalfa to build up the soil.
been corned out pretty badly and needed help. I
am

"it seems rather doubtful to \I.1e,"
Ir. iUiller said, '''whethel' it pays gen
"rally to hog down the corn. But in
such cases as salvaging crops that
iuve been flooded, there is no doubt."
'He always has been a livestock man.
Growing up in the cattle business, he
stuck to it; and in his opinion he

finding it increasingly difficult to keep a good
stand now. I get a good start but the
stand doesn't last. Must be more bugs
and plant diseases
bothering now,
like with an orchard."
There is' a special system Mr. MU
ler likes to follow in getting his land
into cane after alfalfa: When the
alfalfa is ready to be plowed he waits
.

vholn bill.
Until two years ago Mr. Miller pro
duced enough Durocs for his needs,
hut recently he has been buying stock
109'S and has had very good success
With them. He uses the self-feeder
quite extensively for the hogs and
doesu't get far from a corn, tankage.
alfalfa pasture or alfalfa hay ration.
Wl!f'1l shorts is cheap enough he adds

Conveniences
The Fine. Modern Home of G. M. Miller, Chase County, It Is Filled With
In the Oval is Mr, IIliller. He' Always Has Been a
That Make for More Leisure Hours.
Livestock Farmer and Believes in Givinjl His Farm Land the Benefits That Follow
.......

wouldt;'t

Trapnest Culls Stewart's Flock

too much to expect
had lived on a
farm, and who hac1 spent eight yeal'.s in the
atricul life traveling in India, the Philippines,
China and Japan, would- settle down on a Shennan
But after 11
couuty ranch, and there be content.
years we still find Mrs. Alfred H. Stewurt on the
ranch neal' Goodland.
In taking her part in the
great drama of life as enacted on the stage of God's
ou�-of-doors, she is supremely happy. Kansas sun
sh ina, sometimes withering; breezes, often not so
gentle; contact with 'growing things, success, real
neighbors, all add more zest to life than did tIie

SHE

a

stay.

woman

It
who

was

never

lllalldits of audiences out in the darkness beyond
the footlights.
True, there are disappointments
[l!ld even failures. But, after all, are they more

d.[�heartening
tl\'e

a ltd

than

the silence

of

an

mfapprecia-

.

ience?

.

,Strictly speaking

we should refer to the oper
this particular ranch as A. H. and Fl. H.
us Mr, and Mrs, Stewart each have their
uart in managing the work.
Hence the partnership
JUlIue that appears on their business letterheads,
·ilIr. Stewart spends his time with the ranch work

�(oI'S of
Stewurt,

Vr0[1er, while 1\:[I'S. Stewart looks after the buying

:�!ld selling, trucklng

of eggs to town, 10 miles
back the large amouuts of
In hatch
I'equired for the White Leghorns,
season she is on the road twice a week slripping
chicks, Last spring the Stewarts solcl 30.000
chicks, and mind you, they set only the eggs
are laid by their extremely carefully culled.
lK.

lU:-;tUllt,

�ee(l

.;ng

'l nb�7
';rby

flll�tk

and

doesn't mature in hot weather and fall
down," l\�r. Miller explained. "You see,
I get an extra hay crop lind get away
from the cane going down so badly,"
He is like that. in all of his farm
work. Wherever a short-cut can be
taken to profit or labor-saving, he
takes it. He has a modern home, ade
quate buildings, and efficient equip
ment· for his needs, Naturally these
are of real aid to Mr. Miller in his ef
fort to build up his system of farm
basis.
production on a more

p�ofitable

'

-

The
that

-

Legumes and Crop Rotation

it tv the ration.

t

.

until he gets the first cutting before
turning it under. This hay will be har
vested the latter part of May and the
plowing will be' done during the first
part of Jnue, getting the land ready
for the cane the latter part of· June.
"This makes cane late enough so it·

COUldn't hundle cattle without hogs.
'fhere is another place the porkers
turn a possible waste into profIt. Two
years ago, as one instance, the hogs
laid for all of the shocked corn Miller
hauled into the cattle pens. The steers
nte what they wanted first. Then the
iogs cleaned up' what was left and
"aiuM enough in weight to pay the

1

}

H.' Gilkeson

cases

bringing

"But what is this about trucking feed from
And here is
town?" may we ask lUI'S, Stewart,
"We have 100 acres under cultiva
her answer:
tion on which we rotate corn. barley and wheat.
We do not attempt, nor could we, grow enough
grain to feed OUl' stock. Ours primarily is a stock

expect, eventually, to allow the 100
We figure if we .grow
acres to go back to grass,
1,000 bushels of corn. the crop doesn't belong to our
cattle 01' POUl.tl'Y.· Rathel', the corn belongs to us,
and if the Leghorns and cattle want it to eat they
must be able to buy it from us at the price we
If they cannot do
can get for it on 'the ma rket.
this and give us something in addition for OUl'
It has been OUl'
labor. we had bette I' sell the feed.
experience, thru It period of years, that it is

ranch,

and

we

as economical to buy our grn in feed as to
culti
grow it. -<For on The Stewart Ranch, corn
vation c-omes just as the alfalfa should be cut lind'
something must be neglected, uuless extra help
The pay for the help often absorbs the
is hired.
profits, so we feel that we will cut the alfalfa and
pra.lrte hay and let the cattle and chickens buy

equally

We- may have the wrong slant on this,
their grain.
but it is our sincere opinion,"
Production hus been a major point with the
Leghorn". In addition to the 5[i0 eggs a day that
it took to keep the incubators filled last spring,
'l.'he Stewart Ranch sold 265 cu;;es 011 the market
from November 1, 1926 to November 1, 1927, a
total of neal'ly 150,000 eggs.
Dul'ing the year the
The flock aver
average llumber of hens was 875.
Beginning November 1,
aged 169.5 eggs II hen.

1927, the flock contained 1,374 hens and pullets.
Each year the Stewarts li.ke to hatch enough chicks'
In
for themselves to renew one-third of the flock.
this way, two-thirds are 2 and 3-year-olds, as the
pullets are hatched early in February.
As the first purebred Leghorns were from -trap
nested hens of high egg record, and each year the
flock has been increased, it has been a struggle to
keep UI) average production. In 1924 The Stewart
Ranch had a state certified flock of B plus grade,
.

In 1926-1921
and the 450 hens averaged 172 eggs.
the average fell back to 169.5, but it must be re
membered there were twice the number of hens;

Believing the only sure way of culling a flock is
by the trapnest method, the Stewarts followed that
system last summer from June 1 to Sel>tember 1,
and any. hens layiug less than 40 per cent were
sold on the market,
During hatching season there'
are plenty of eggs from which to select the best,
Stewarts are particularly "choosy."
must be uniform in size and weight, and have

and

Eggs
good

shells. Eggs are gathered often on The Stewart
Ranch and are carefully graded, market eggs... as
well ns those for hatchlug. Eggs that are thin
shelled, checked, undersize or misshapen are sold
locally at a reduced price. For this trouble of grad
ing the Stewarts receive 5 to 8 cents more than
local market prices regularly, and in hot weather
Market eggs are
the spread is greater than that.

shipped to Denver,
Expert care is given baby chicks and matul'e birds,
from measuring balanced rations to proper honsing.
(Continued on .Page 32)
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Passing Comment
By'T. A.' McNeal
IS a curious fact that when two of the most
brutal murderers on record are nearing death
in the electric chair.in New York, there seems
to be a rather strong possibility that the death
penalty will be done away with in that state, The
immediate reason seems to be the reluctance to
electrocute a woman. There are persistent rumors
that whether the death penalty law is repealed or
not, the governor will grant a reprieve.
A still more curious rumor is that 'California
-also is liltely to do away with the death penalty,
and this at a time when the entire state is stirred
as perhaps it never was
stirred before by any
singie crime. The murder of a beautiful little girl
by the young fiend, Hickman, the manner in which
it was performed and his conduct after the murder
all were horrifying almost beyond belief; if ever
there was a case which demanded the death pen
alty this is the one.
In both these cases, however, it is the natural
demand for vengeance that occupies the minds of
those demanding the death penalty. However, the
execution of Hickman according to law will not
entirely satisfy this desire for. vengeance. And
that feeling is entirely logical. Vengeance would
not let the fiend suffer as much torture as he in
flicted; let him be killed by inches, as was the
custom in .forrner ages; break him on the wheel,
tear him limb from limb, or roast him to death
over a slow fire. Hanging him by the neck will
hardlYI inflict any physical pain at all.
The neck will be instantly broken by the flill
thru the trap, and all physical sensation will be
ended. That will not sa-tisfy the desire for ven
geance. But according to our modern civllizatlon
vengeanee is not supposed to have any place in the
punishment of crime. The criminal is not sup
posed to suffer punishment as a matter of repara
tion to the person injured by the criminal act, but
for the protection of society. First degree murder
in most of the states is punishable by death, but'
the manner of administering the death penalty is
-,
not varted to fit the brutality of the crime. Some
crimes that call for the death penalty are vastly
mr-e brutal than others calling also for the death
penalty. 'I'a ke the California case for example;
how much more horrible it is than a case where
a
man, acting under the influence of passion;
stirred to action perhaps by some real or fancied
injury, goes out on the street and meeting the man
against whom he has the real or fancied grievance,
shoots him dead; yet the man who does the shoot
ing is a murderer and if tried and convicted would
suffer death in just the same way Hickman will
..
suffer it if he is convicted.
Leaving out the idea of vengeance, there are
left, as the objects to be attained, first the deter
rent effect on others of the conviction and pun
isi,lI'rtrnt "of the criminal; second, payment or' a
debt to society for the violation of its law; and
third, in the case of a first degree murderer, mak
ing it impossible for him to repeat his offense.
If the majority of people could be convinced that
a murderer even of the Hickman type would be
permanently confined so that he would never
again be a menace to SOCiety, they would be large
ly reconciled to the abolishment of the death pen
alty, but when they know that an average life sen
tence means from 12 to 15 years, they do not feel
that such a' sentence gives adequate protection to

Some time the airship will be improved to the
point where it, will be at least a reasonably safe

IT
,

Cycles

1
I

But Folks Will

Weather, Too

elIAS.

destroy personal independence

and

self-respect.

.

A good many of our laws are not consistent. For
example, it is a penitentiary offense for a man to
refuse to support his family.
He abandons his
family, is arrested and placed in the penitentiary,
,thus making it temporarily impossible fO.r him to
support his family. The logical procedure would
be to furnish the man with employment, compel
him to work, pay him for his work and then de
vote his 'wages to the support of his famBy.

We also have in most states vagrancy laws, un
der the operation of which a man without visible
means of support may be arrested and
imprisoned.
Now it would seem logical that if the sta te or

municipality

may punish a man for not having a
it should furnish a job, so that the job
less man could not say that he could not find work.

job, that
The

"'7)

JAr;?oSO"'!»

Always Looking for Trouble

rainfall
state.
in ayear,

differs
The year

widely in differeut parts of the
1889, according to his chart, fell

dr�r cycle, but that year was the best crop
taking the state over, there has been since

Kansas became a state. That venr the corn crop
of the state aggregated 270 'million
bushels, about
45 million bushels more than was produced in the
second greatest corn year in the state's history.
The year 1913 was one of the driest years in
the history of the state. In that year Kansas came
nearest having a total failure of corn, but even
then the annual rainfall varied from 8.57 inches
at Wallace to 38.66 inches in Douglas county,
which county even that year had a fair corn crop
and would ha ve had a big crop if the rains had
been more evenly distributed.
Mr. Emmons has a theory that the planet Jupi
ter has a large effect on weather conditions. While
there is no rule that will apply to all of Kansas so
far as weather is concerned, I am of the
opinion
that Mr. Emmons's theory is based on facts that
there are cycles, of comparatively dry years fol
lowed hy comparatively wet years. I also believe
that the weather records will show that the same
thing is true with regard to cold and heat. We
have been enjoying a series of mild winters; it is
probable that we are now going into the cycle of
at least comparatively cold winters.
How much
if any influence the planet Jupiter or any other
has
on
weather conditious I do not pretend
planet
to say. My guess would be that conditions on this
planet are influenced very much more by the con
ditions of the sun than of any of the planets.

I

.

Old

Age Pensions

ASUBSCRIBER,
.

a

but

rather

threshing machines, cotton gins, cream separators
valued at not over $50 each, wagons and carts, ani
mals imported for breeding purposes, antitoxins,
vaccines,

Benefit?

E. R. G., writes me favoring a
law providing for old age pensions for farm
ers who have made a failure of the farming
business. Just why one partlcular class should be
singled out to be so .ravored, E. R. G. does not
make clear. There is much to be said in favor

following

letter from A. L. R. is not flatter
interesting. It is wholesome for
one to get a jolt once in awhile.
He says: "For
many years I have read your Passing Comment.
I h11\,(;' read this and also some of
your silly nOD
sense with a gueat deal of interest."
(That ought
to hold me for awhile.)
"I am interested to know
if you can enlighten me on some things I do not
understand. "re are told by our Washlng ton offi
cials that the condition of the farmer is greatly
improved, also that practically everything he sells
is protected by a good and sufficient tariff, also
that merchandise he has to buy is practically all
on the free list.
Is this trile'f
"I have for many years been a tiller of the fer
tile soil of the Kaw Valley. My
impression is that
the farmer's condition is getting worse all the
time; that he is losing his capital stock until he
bas nothing on which to base a credit. My banker
tells me that the tenant farmer cannot 'make
good' any more, therefore he must withhold credit
from him. His former good reputation for
paying
his debts counts for nothing. All loans must be
secured by chattels of several times the face value
of the loan to satisfy the bank examiner.
"The greater part of the farmers are forced to
sell their corn as soon as it is husked, This year a
great deal of corn was imported from Argentina.
What would be wrong with a tariff of $1 a bushel?
"The farmers' wives are perhaps the largest pur
chasers of aluminum. Will you tell us if there is a
tariff on aluminum, how much and who are bene
fited T"
On the" free list are agricultural
implements, in
cluding plows, tooth or disk fuarro,ws, harvesters,
reapers, agricultural drills and planters, mowers
(except la wn mowers), horserakes, cultivators,

ing

Fly!

DO NOT know how much it has cost our oov
ermrient to attempt to hunt up the foolish peo
ple who insist on flying across the ocean, but I
have no doubt it exceeds a million dollars. Now
to attempt a flight across the Atlantic unless
weather conditions are exceptionally fine is nearly
equivalent to' 'deliberately committing suicide. Lind
bergh alld a few others have succeeded, but a good
many more have failed, and when they failed it
meant death. Lindbergh was a lucky young man,
but even with him it was just a touch and go at
least once or twice on his celebrated trip whether
he would live or perish as so many others did. It
will be noted also that he has never since at
tempted a flight across either the Atlantic or
Pacific. He did not tempt fate by trying to fly
hack from Europe.
He is as careful in his preparations as any man
can be,
and also has demonstrated that he is a
wonderful flyer, but he ought to quit these long
flights. 'Ve cannot spare him, but if he keeps on
there will' be a last time. He ought to quit while
the quitting is good.

in

H. EMMONS of Hill City, has prepared
n rain chart in' which he works out a theory
about rainfall in Kansas. In brief, his theory
is that the rainfall follows regular cycles of six
years, three years of comparatively scant rainfall
followed by three years of ample rainfall.
His
records show, however, that there are not only ex
ceptions to this general rule but also that the

society.

I

of a well considered old age pension -law, but it
should apply to all classes, not to one. Nearly all
of the great corporations have already- made pro
vision for old age pensions for employes who have
served faithfully for a certain number of years.
In England there has been an old age pension law
In: operation for a good while, and it seems to
operate pretty well. In that case the individual is
required 'to contribute a certain amount out of his
earnings, which go into the fund provided for that
purpose; in other words, it is a kind of endow
ment policy, altho the contrtbntion of the individ
ual is not expected to be sufficient to pay all of the
pension. The theory on which our laws here in the
United States are founded is that no citizen, how
ever worthless and inefficient he
may be, shall be
permitted to starve. He must be taken care of by
some form of public charity. Now it would seem
that a system might be worked out by which the
worker, while still competent to earn will be elJ
couraged, if not absolutely required, to lay aside
a part of his earnings to
provide a fund that will
support him in his old age. Such a system would
encourage thrift, a very desirable thing, and also
encourage
self-respect, another most desirahle
human quality. One of the deplorable things about
promiscuous public charity is that it does tend to

conveyance but until that time comes the experi
menting ought to be done on the land, or if the
flights are over water they ought to be short. The
ocean is a very uncomfortable and unsafe
place to
Jlght in with anything as small as an airplane,

.

serums

and

bacterins,

binding

twine

made from New Zealand hemp, Manila and Tam
pico fibre, sisal grass. coffee, tea, guano, basic
slag, manures and other substances used chiefly
as fertilizers; boots and shoes, made
wholly or in
chief value of leather, all barbed wire, whether
plain or galvanized, tin in bars, blocks or pigs,

pickets, palings, hoops and staves.
Among the agricultural products on which there
is a tariff duty are cattle, 1% to 2 cents a pound;
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cents
goats, $2 'R head; :fresh lamb, .4
cent a pound; lard, 1 cent a
Juund' hogs, %
cheese, 5'
�ilk, fresh, 2% cents a gallon;.
3 cents a pound; poula pound; llve poultry,

eep and

�

fwd;
uts

a pound; eggs, 8 cents a dozen;
a bushel;
20 cents a bushel; 'corn, 15 cents
42 cents a bushel,
rs 15 cents a bushel; wheat,
raised by order of the
duty on wheat was
bushel to 42 cents);
a
J'esident from 30 cents
a hundred pounds.
ish potatoes, 50 cents
are a good many other agricultural prod-

dead, 6 cents

",

;rle�',

.old. ,;oouotry

,(,.Soot1aDd�� wJiere' I' liv.ed

Points
,

'fhE:re

protected by tariff duties..

it is not true that all the arttcles a
to
has
buy come In free.
nner
of 5 cents a
Aluminum is protected by a duty
bear a duty rangknives
imported
untl : pocket
this is the
0'
from 1 cent a knife to 55 per cent;
Underwood
duty that' was provided by the
also .pay a duty
riff; imported table knives
some cases; sew
nglng as high as 45 per cent In
15 to
_.
machines when imported pay a duty of
'"
Iler cent.
is probable that
As aluminum is very light, it
aluminum in an ordinary kitchen
e duty on the
1 or possibly 2
'ensil would Dot be more than
that the 'duty on aluml
nts; I think it is probable
if anything to do with the
till has very little
the duty
tail price of aluminum ware. 'Of course
manufacturers.
to the advantage of the
is
whether the condition of farmers generally
The reports
'tI\\'ing better or worse, I cannot say.
The fact is, I
get lire decidedly contradictory.
are
link thnt a good many Indlvidual farmers
hand a good
oill'; very well, while on the other
of one of
are not doing well. The president
Of

.be 'show:n that the dz:lver .employ,ed .was not .a com
petent or safe driver, that 'would be suffleient rea-,
son fW? enjoining the board from employing such
driver. ·01' if' the <pupils were conveyed in a con-:
veyanoe that was mot safe and comfortable, 'if that
could be proved, .!it would be sufficient reason for

I

using' such conveyance.
Fourth, the la \V provides for the payment of

DOt

.

11;

.ts

�til

were
was 16, they used to be sung as lustily as they
.here. But if there were auy song writers. dur.ing
the World War they matntalned a painful silence."
Nevertheless there were some f)retty good\songs
that came out of the W'orld War, for example "The
Long, Long Trail," "Over There" and "Tipperary."

course

7ne

.

on

tuition in another district from that in which the'
parents reside but limits it to $4 a month .for each
-ehlld.
Fifth, the county superintendent has general
jurisdiction over district boards, and if it could be
shown that the boards were not complying with the
law it would be the' duty of the county superin
tendent to order such boards to comply with the
law, and if they did not he should file a complaint

School Law

school.
We sent
vytl live 4.9 miles ·£rom our district
our children part of one term and ·the board would only·
was
three
That
ago.
child.
years
pay 15 cents a day a
school
The last two years we have put them in a town
a
had
before
This year
they
at our owu expense.
board meeting, Band C, two of the board, asked A, the
I
was
what
going
other member of the 'board, to ask me
I told them I would furnish my
to do (lbout school.
own
transportatlon if they would pay me 25 cents a
winter started
day a child, maklng"'75 cents a day, until
my .boys having
In, and then, owing to prairie roads and
move them
would
I
had pneumonia the last two wlnters,
which
to town. I asked A If they would _pay the tuition,
board
a
meetlng
had
and
C
A,'B
1M $5 a month a child.
but A would not give her consent to put on a convey-

with the county

What the Law

If any person shall, either verbally or by wrItten or
communication, accuse or threaten to accuse'
another of any felony or other crime, 01' threaten to do
to the person or property of anyone, with
Injury
any
a view or Intent to extort or gain any money or
of any description, belonging to another, and shal, by

;pr0f.ert)'

intimidating him with said accusation or threat, 'extort
.gatn from him any money or .property, every such
offender shall be deemed guilty of robbery in the third
degree.
Punishment for robbery in the third 'degree is
confinement in the penitentiary at hard labor for
or

'

A criminal prosecution
Dot to exceed fi,ve years.
in' a- case of this kind must be commenced within
two years after its commission.
your statement of the facts in this case

condition of the farmers is Improving.
;" IJ. R. suggests that there should be a tariff
lit," of a dollar a bushel on corn.
but
Corn is used to some extent as human food
dol
rincipn l lj' for feed for stock. If a duty of a
the Im
I' a bushel was placed on imported corn,
H'flinte effect would be to stop the importation
it also would perhaps result in a sudden
the

.From

On€:

Wri te to A. F. Williams
B sent
advertised his goods In the local paper.
$16.10 for goods on or about August 15, 19l!'i'. As yet no
times.
him
several
written
B
has
altho
have
come,
goods
A cashed the check and sent a statemen t that the goods
and
no
came
but
no
goods
would be shipped at once,
Could this be handled thru the Post
reply to letters.
if
was
It
using
It appears to me as
office Department?
the mails to defrand.
IJ. H. P

to

wing
.

o

know ..

not

.
.

.T. B. wants to know why it 'Is that the World
':11' has produced no new war songs. "You reo.
iember," he says, "after the Civil War how the
il' was fnIl of songs, indeed the echo of them has
:t rdly died a way yet. I can well remember in the

for
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on

ght
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not
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ME RICAN agriculture .ls far from being .a
decadent industry to date, notwithstanding
Altho the
its ecunomic collapse since 1!l20.
farms had the sa me number of workers In
that they had at the beginning of the eentheir output that year was 47 per cent
1l!'.I',
-

1'[':1 tor,

The American farmer produces more food to the
Tho his numbers
than any other farmer.
ro",
To the farm
less his efficiency increases.
\'I)!'\(cr'8 47 per cent greater output, census fig
I .('� show that the
output of the worker engaged
II the far more favored industries has increased
urn

production but 49 per cent.
llll�er
i er, owing to the enormous increase in factory
xllall�ion and omplovmenj since the opening of
he century, 0111' output of manufactures has grown
.3 pel' cent.
'l'he number of farm workers has
power

'C'llininetl stationary, compared with 2-8 years ago,
lilt there has been an increase of 87 per cent in
the unrubsr of tndustrial workers.
Where agriculture shows" a relative decline-as
noted by the National Industrial Conference Board
-i� th,at it has fallen behind the country's popu
l..tlOll III rate of growth since 1920. This has been
nccol11panied by evidence of diminishing agnicul
-tuml exports, by increasing imports of agricul
tural products, and bv some indications of de
(;I'l'a,;;ed
It

in
�rs,

�1�

consumption in'the

home market.
not such hearty eaters
more and more of them leading sed
Notwithstflnding this tendency, our

seems Americans

fonnerly;

a re

ers

entary lives.

Irs,

lets in meats,
·�!'.II�l:.�('::n�d
nt tariff
pro(lucts in immense
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meeting adjourned. A w.ent on a visit and
to
Band C put off school for a week and then hired D
to school In ,an old style two-door
children
the
convey
hire
D
to
Did Band C have the lawful right
sedan.
after they had had a board meeting at which A ob
been
jected'! It also WitS done without a .htd, and it .had
voted at the annual meeting to have bids. What author
Ity do the county super'lntendent and county attorney
have over the schools and what are their powers'!

ance, so the

M.

M.

•

I would advise you to take this matter up with
the Uuited Stutes district attorney, A. F. Williams
of Topeka.

W.

A Double

Our school law seems to provide only for the
live
payment of 25 cents a pupil in case the pupils
5 or more miles from the school house.
Second, the district board or a. majority of the
same would have authority to make the rules .and
regulations neeessary for transporting the pupils.
Third, the district board' is required to furnish
comfortable' and safe transport-ation. If it could

Judgment. Needed,

A builds a house ill
A and B are husband and wife.
If the place is
Nebraska and gives a mortgage on it,
sold at sheriff's sale and does not bring enough to sat
B
8's
of
property?
on
any
isfy the loan can they levy
C. D. M.
owns a farm in Kansas.

Unless the juClgment
A and B they cannot.
,

was

obtained

against both

Agriculture in the New Year

:er

mt.

_

the
thing I think is true; the fertility of

even

blackmail.

A

to stock feeders.

in t.he rich Kaw bottom is decreasing
continuous cropping without, in' many
nses, returning anything to the soil. This fertility
the farmer's capital, and if it is exhausted then
i" capital is depleted. That cannot be remedied
think of
can
,"
nlly kind of Iegtslatlon that I
11.'( now.
inform a:
Perhaps I have not given A. L. R. the
ion lie wants: there are a great many things I

oil

is evidently

it

,

corn

man

printed

.

price of

mature

Section 529 of Chapter 21 of the Revised. Sta

me
Ieadiug loan companies of Topeka tells
either
int they have very few foreclosure cases
Kansns or Oklahoma; that interest payments,
I
and that many
s a rule, are being made promptly
loans
.' the mortgagors are either-reducing their
paying them off. He thinks very decidedly

COl'l1;
<e in the

a

tutes reads as follows:

nny

.

Says

and woman, have broken one
of the social laws, which incidentally would possibly
A,
the
under
come
JurIsdiction .or the .criminal law.
B,
seeing his mistake, decided to let the woman alone.
and
suit
threatened
expos
a
damage
thru her lawyer,
The money,
UFe unless quite. a sum of money was paid.
Are B and her lawyer subject to prosecution
was .pald.
When would the statute of llmltation&
for 'blackmail?
L. R. B.
�be effective in such a case'!
A and B,

ie

mt

attorney.

tities

111

competition with

our

grain, and vegetable
and increasing quan
hard-pressed farmiDg

Inllustry.
The A meric-an manufacturer gets ample protec
from OUr existing tariff, while the AmericaD
H,lll1er
d_?e!'; not get ac1ef]uate protection. I have
I
11Illlortant and specific instances of this
nr-k hefore the Tariff Commission and thru the
Ill'Oll1pt support of Pre;;jdent Co�lidge there is

t'

f�o.n
/IOUght
.IIlIICh

hOlle

Thel:e

for nction,

WfiR

of agl'l('ulture

some

improvement iD the condition

during

the old

year.

But farm in-

profits. continue inadequate. The
new year is likely to produce DO marked change.
.Tn general the disparity of prices and returns be
tween agriculture and other industries continues.
No permanent basis exists for agricultural prog
conditions.
ress and prosperity, or can with existing
·The purchasing power of cotton compared with
wheat 84, hay 59
pre- war pl'ices is 111, corn S9,
and beef cattle 95.
Hogs are between $4 and $5
come

and farm

_

less than a year ago.
The rise in cotton came after the farmers had
Prices of
sold-too lute for them to profit by it.
principal crops still are substantially out of line.
Altho as a whole the purchastng power of agri
culture has shown some improvement since 1921,
farmers as a group have Dot been able to earn an
adequate reward for their labor or a commercial
interest return on their investment, a fact recently
Economist Bean of the United
out

pointed

by

States Department of Agriculture.

Highly organized CO-OIlCl'ative selling, hacked by
promoted by a constructive, adaptable. pro
gressive national agrtculturnl policy must be tlll:
way out for the farming industry.
modi
Congressman Haugen has introduced the
It creates
fied Haugen 'um in the new Congress.

and

loans
a federal farm board of 12 members to make
from a revolving fund of 400 million dollars to
farm associations for ·the control of

CJ)-operative
and
surplus production thru storing, processing
fee
orderly marl,eting. This with the equalization
is the new McNary-Haugen plan.
Congre!';sl1)an Crisp, Georgia. has a federal farm
board hill

for

loaDS direct from the Treasury to

corporations to be organized UDder the
Losses will fall on the Treas
'board's snpervision.
ury instead of on the producers as provided by
the Hangen bill.
Congressman Lqnkfol'd, Georgia, lias a bill for
of
a farmers' finance corporation with a capital
500 millions, all owned hy the Treasury and pre
sided over 'by the ·SeC'retary of Agriculture and
six directors, the aim being to mal{e loans to pro
state

ducers.

Congressman Anthony has

a

substitute for the

Haugen bill on the same general lines, including
the equalization fee, but limiting the revolving
fund to half the Hangen fund, or 200 millions.
A bill proposed by Congressman Christopherson,
South Dakota, provides for the purchase of sur
fixed by a farm
plus staple crops at prices to be
a
board, these surpluses to be sold or stored for
favorable prtce, on money borrowed to the limit of

from the Federal Reserve
million dollars
500
To protect the public this board would
banks.
have power to prohibit the export of farm prod
ucts or to import foreign products-dns the interest
of
prices, if domestic prIces rise too

stabilizing
high.
Senator McNary has introduced hts modified
McNary-Haugen bill, and Congressman Haugen
introduced the same bill in the House.
Senator Borah has a bill to suppress unfair and
fraudulent practices in marketing farm products.
-Senator Brookhart's bill provides for a farmers'
of
export co-operative association with a capital
250 millions and power to issue bonds to five
times that amount, to be used to stabilize prices,
rated OD the average cost of production of a given
fnrm product for 5 preceding years, with 5 per
lias

on the capital as a reasonable profit.
General Pershing, who was brought up on a
Missouri farm and farmed it OD the .retirement of
his father, puts the case concisely in a few lines.
"Unless," says the General, "some way is fouD'd
thru national effort to raise the level of prices

cent

meet produc
our basic products sufficiently to
will
tion costs and give a margin of profit that
enable the actual producers to hold their land and
provide ,for its improvemeDt, then the small farmer
-.I
is doomed."
And so far, I have heard of DO corporate farm
ing on a big scale that has beeD conspicuouslY

on

snccessful.
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World Events in Pictures

i

A

Remarkable

Picture of Beatrix

Loughran, New York, National Fig
ure Skatiug Champion, in a Beauti
ful Flying Pose. If You Don't Think
This Stunt is Difficult, Try It

Thirteen of America's Greatest Girl Swimmers as
The� Set Sail
for Bermuda, Where They Will
Participate in Two lVJeets. Twelve
of the Mermaids Are From the Women's
Swimming Association
of New York, While One, Ethel
Lackie, the World's Premier
Sprint Swimmer for 'Women, is From Illinois

H. McClellan, Los Angeles, Inventor of a New
Type Parachute, the
"Air Buoy." This Chute is Half the Size of the
Regulation Type, But
the Inventor Says the Air Pockets Give It Greater
Buoyancy and Air
Capacity. It Has an Air Valve at the Top to Control Speed of Descent

Joe

Moore, World's Champion Amateur Indoor
Skater, Doing His Stuff While Training at Lake
Placid Club, N. Y., for the International Cham
pionship Races This Winter. This is Another

Mara

Up by

Bngltsh-Amertcan

Film
Company. His Resemblance to
Jackie Coogan Got the Contract,
and German Admirers Think He
Will Fill Jackie's Place

Good' Way to Reduce

The Latest Addition to the British
Navy, the H. M. S. Cumberland. It
Is the Newest Type Cruiser, Said to Be the Fastest
Ship Afloat. The
OIl
This
Upkeep
Type Ship Amounts to 1 Million Dollars Annually. It
is a Striking Combination of Power and

Beauty

:F1hotnllrll:Phs Copyr�ht 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood
-:

-

Jascha Heifetz, Violinist, at His Desk in New York, After His
Recent
Return From a Concert Tour of the World
Lasting More Than Two
Years. His 'Concerts Were Successful Every
Place-China, Persia,
Mexico. And His Reception in Mexico Was an Ovation

Spiegel, 8, of Berlin, Signed
an

"We" Done in Wax by the Noted
Mexican Caricature Sculptor, Luis
Hidalgo, to Commemorate Lindy's
Great-Non-stop Flight to Mexico City

"Just Like a Gypsy." But This Realistic Picture of
the Home Life of That Mysterious Tribe Doesn't
Rhyme Very Well with theRomantic Idea of Them.
Altho Hungary is the Chief Home of These Strange
'Wanderers, They Can Be Found Thruout Europe
in Isolated Sections

Mrs. Frances

Grayson's Plane the "Dawn," in Which She and Her C{)
pilots, Brice Goldborough and Lieut. Oskar Omdal, Hopped' off to Fly

Across the Atlantic. 1\1rs. Grayson Failed in Three Previous
Attempts,
and Now She is Among the Missing

hite

Gets Away From Group Feeding
.

He Believes' Calves Need
ASS feedIng cannot be ,depended on to
develop individuals in a Sbortborn berf):
to best advantage, according to Clarence
White, Coffey county. "Up to a.certatn
as a group," be said, "but
int calves can be fed
A
counts.
"tel' that it isn't mass (eeding that
to individuals for,
rsou should feed according
Perhaps three or four calves
st development.
be fed alike, but they 'all
will
bunch
a
of
It

By Raymond
•

.

iouldu't be

fed the

same.

Each anhnal

should

watched closely, and be given special attention

hen it seems necessary."
75 head, most
Mr, White keeps a herd of 60 to
have had as many
them purebreds. The grades
from the herd bull
six purebred crosses. Aside
animal in the herd
lid one imported cow, every
on White's farm. "In se
as been produced right
cannot overlook
ding the Indtviduals, a person
that gi-ves good milk is
e milk," he said. "A cow
found
to start her calves right, and I have

the big thing.

kely

producing cows are the best milkers;
bring the best calves.
"Sometimes we let the calves stay with their
others until they are :3 or 4 weeks old. After that
and night until 7 or 8
ey get to nurse morning
onths old. Then I begin to feed heavier, and here
Individual devel
where the mass feeding ends.

,_.

'�lfalfa is

an

important part of the
must rotate
to

get away
from worms. I sowed rape, oats and Sudan for hog
pasture this 'spring, but I prefer alfa.lJ'a by a good,
margin. I like to 'get a bunch of pigs out on fr.esh
pasture and grow them." White has purebred Po
Iands and follows a worm-free system of handling
them.
He gives special attention to changing feed
'
lots and pastures.
'

/

Congress and Agriculture
AS CONGRESS reconvenes fo'r the long session
.t"l.preceding the national conventions Washington
observers report that as prominent as ever in its
deliberations will be farm relief. Agriculture"has
picked up 'somewhat, but is still fa,r from parity

Sometimes a little bran is added.
ud oilmeal.
'hen the calves are 8 or 10 months .old the shelled
White
oru is replaced with cracked corn, as Mr.
igures the calves get. more good out of it that
used for roughage,
ny, Alfalfa and silage are
White prefers corn silage, but cane fits in better
ith his particular problems, so he uses it. 'For one
ing he gets more silage to the acre from cane.
that
n his farm is an old lake bottom of 35 acres
u't suited for corn 'because ordinarily' water

But cane can be put in as
it too long.
June 16 and be ready to put in thastlo by
'clltelUber 1. Followlng that practice there is no
'f1ste land on his farm.
The baby beef end of the cattle business has at
In' fact,
meted considerable of White's attention.
"The packers will pay
e is working toward it.
"so .why shouldn't I cater
ie well," he argues,
what they want?
Why, a man can take good
t'.lde cows and a purebred bull, sell the calves as
ab,r beef and make plenty of money. I sometimes
lilnk I'll do it that way entirely and cut out the
te

on

as

..,
urebred 'bull business.
"I try to keep the calves ready to sell at any
itue the market is right;"" White continued. "It
osts more that way, but I am in position to take
dvantngs of the very best market. I never have
mde any money 'by keeping feed away from live

rock.

What

we

need is

more men

who will feed."

Alfalfa, corn and oats work into rotation for
'llit'e, with a little wheat at times. He never has
1:1 'p money on wheat. so he doesn't depend on it

Just uses it for the sake of rotation and fOl·
After he mows four or five
tor the ca ttle.
'l'Op� of alfalfa he runs hogs on it for two or three
Hogs help -the alfalfa laud, but that isn't
t all.

r ril

II'

Where

six times within 30 years, and our forces
�rlll t.here. Next he goes to Casta Rica. There

are
we

There we
howe intervened once.
Then Panama.
'ha ve intervened five times.
Then to Oolombia.
There we have intervened once. Then to Venezu
etn, There we have not intervened. He then pro
t E-(I;;
by way of the Lesser Antilles to Porto Rico,
I':hich is an American dependency. From there he
c; 'E', to the Dominican
Republic, where there have
he .n five interventions, Then to Haiti, where there

been

intervention which is still in progress.
'rom there he goes to Ouba, where there Iiave been

j:as

one

interventions.
fO;ll'
l'bis

not the fun measure of American
By
the affairs of this region.
tren ties' and agreements the United States exer
Cl�e;; various kinds of control over the foreign and
ll.omestic affairs of mallY of these countries. It
Il, t only asserts a general control over their for
elgU affairs uncleI' the Monroe Doctrine but special
Controls in several of tliem thru such arrangements
Platt Amendment as to Cuba, and the
tteatles with Panama, Haiti and the Dominican

activity is
('ntnnglement in

Q; t�le

with other business, and what agriculture has been
proposing is not tempol'ary relief in any case" but
a permanent basis for agrteulturat progress .and
prosperity. In the. current issue of The Magazine
of Wall Street is a survey of the farm problem, in
which while some improvement is reported, price
indexes are given which prove that the farmers
These figures, taken
are substantially outor line.
.from Department of Agriculture files, show that
the purchasing power in October, 1927, or cotton,
on the basis of 100 purchasing power in the period \
1909-1914, was 111, of corn 89, wheat 84, hay 59,
beef cattle, 95, hogs 92, eggs 108, butter 111, WOGI

114 and potatoes 92.

e

have as great or creater
than pre-war, but BUch funda�

prodnct_s

power

mental products as eorn, wbeat and hey are sub
stantially off. The actUal market price of hay is
$10:63 a ton as ,here g1ven, tho it has no such price

the Kansas farm, as compared with $11.87 av
erageIn iJ.909-1'914. When commodity prices gener
alliY' are censldered, Dr purchaslng power, bay is
on

worth about hadf its value before the war.
Congressman Ha,ugen has introduced his modi
fied Haugen bill in tae -new Congress, to creace a
federaf -farm board of 12 members to make loans
from a revolving fund of 400 million dollars to

co-operative 1iarm associations for the control or'
surplus production, thru 'storing and processing fa
ciUties and orderly marketing. This with the equal
ization fee is tbe mew McNary-Haugen plan.
/

But there are a dozen or mor,e other bills' in
,behalf of farm relief. Congressman Crisp of Geo�ia
has introduced a federal farm board bltl, for loans
direct from. the Treasury to state corporatrons to
be 'organized under this board's supervision. LOSSeS
will fall on the Treasury instead of on the producers as provided by the Haugen blll. Congress
man Lankford of Georg,ia has a bill for a farmers'
fi'Dance corporation with a capital .of 500 millions,
aU owned by the Treasury and presided over by
the Secretary of Agriculture and six directors; the
object being loans to producers. Congressman An
thony of Kansas has a substitute for the Haugen
,bill on the same general lines, including the equal
ization fee, but limiting the revolving- fund to halt
the Haugen fund, or 200 millions. Congressman
Christopherson @f South Dakota proposes in a bill
be bas introduced. a farm board and: tbe 't>Urchase
@f staple sueplus crops at prices to be fixed bl the
!li>0ard, these surpluses-to be sold or stored for a
favorable price, on money borrowed to a limit of
500 mUlion dollars from the Federal Reserve banks.
To protect the .jsublte this board would have the
power to prohibit export of fa'rm products or to
import foreign products in the Interest of stabiliz
ing prices, if domestic prices rise too high. Senator
McNary also has int;roduced a bill differing only
slightly from the new Haugen bill. Senator Borah
has a bill to suppress untatr and fraudulent prac
tices iu, marketing" farm products and has intro
duced by request, not directly sponsori� it hlrq
self, a bill to create a billion dollar corporation to
"give American farmers economic guidance," and
incidentally empowered to make loans and reg
ulate production of any commodity, and: Senator
Brookhart provldes in a bill for a farmers' export
co-operative association with a capital of '250 mil
lions and the power to issue bonds to five times
that sum, the proceeds being used to stabilize
pl.:lces, rated on the average cost of production of a
given farm product for five preceding years with
5 per cent on the capital investment as a reasonable profit.
These are the leading farm relief bills, tho there
Congress evi
are other measures in the hopper.
dently is as much concerned over the problem of
agriculture six months before the national .eon
ventions as at any time in the last four years.

Lindbergh, the Eagle, Flies

HE route which Lindbergh intends to use
will take him in a large loop around the
Oaribbean Sea. He will traverse the terri
tory in which during the last 30 years the
inited States has become more and more deeply
U\' lved.
According to a record compiled by Professor
,'hpl'ltercl of Oolumbia- Universtty, the United
:;H11tei; has between 1898 and 1927 intervened with
mllitar;l' force on 31 occasions in this region. In
�lexiC:1) there have been two military interventions
:tn th is period.
In Guatemala and in British Hon
llll!':>;; there have been none. In Honduras we have
tntpl'I'enecl six times. In Nicaragua we have inter

I'e,necl

Deoelopmeni

purchasing

time on." The
pment must be watched from that
corn
irst light grain ration consists of oats, shelled

rands

)

Best

A few fum

H. Gilkeson

hog program;" White said. "A person
hog pasture, every two or three years

,

rat Illy best
'at is, they

Special Handling for

'

to build a canal
We have naval bases at all the
important strategic point. 'W'e exercise financial
supervision over loans, customs and revenues in

diose

Republic. We have special rights

an

Yet during
great power, an imperial influence.
these 30 years the American people as a whole have
been barely cousclous of the extent and the variety
It has become involved step
of its commitments.
by step as one practical situa tion after another
presented itself and seemed to require action, Ex
cept in the minds of a few there has been no gran-

wlw,t should be .ilie fJOlioy of the
States in Oent rot Amer'ica" ove?'
the route where Vinllbergh is tn1dng h'is to
'l.'hat it is a hlghl1J involved
mous fl1;ght'f
matter anyone ea,/I, see. Fm' mO'l'e th(/,n 30
with
yea'l's 011.1' maj"lnes have had 11wch to do
rnMntaining O1'del' in th'is fl'oll,Med tel'l'Uol'Y.

JUST
United

B1tt there lws not been any s'{lteial setUed
policy whioh defin-itelll oll-tlilled what we lO61'e
ky'in.g to do. Now we a'l'e kl,.ing to work out
a poUC1/ 101' the Inhwe, as this (wt-icle, which
appeal'ed ol'iginally i:n the New York. WOI'ld,
8ho'ws.

of

empire behind it all.

In

-

their

hearts, tho not in their actions, the American peo
ple have clung to their old traditions that they are
a republic with a rooted distaste for empire and
Nevertheless, they
for all that empire involves.
find themselves deeply and intricately involved.

thru Nicaragua.

ViTe are supervising
several of' these countries.
election in Nlcaragua. By the use of our power
to recognize or to refuse to recognize governments,
by the use' of embargoes on arms and on loans, we
determine the stability of governments.
In the ordinary language of diplomacy, the re
gion over which Lindbergh is now flying is a
sphere of special influence in which the United
States exercises, without dispute from any other

dream

-

The

.

which

causes

have

led

to

this

momentous

change in their responsibilities are, of course, comThose who ascribe this expansion to im
plex,
perial ambition or to the plotting of bankers and

wholly fail to understand the real
situation.
Imperialism .of a financial and political
But the real causes are
kind has played a part.
of a much more far-reaching nature. They are, it
seems to us, of three kinds.
There is, first of all, the fact that the Panama
Canal connects the two shores of the United States
and therefore constitutes the' vital link in our sys
Without the canal the American
tem of defense.
Navy would be divided into two navies. The de
fense of the canal is, .therefore, a fundamental
cnncessionatres

military necessity.
The overwhelming importance of the canal has
led not only to the acquiring of naval bases at the
strategic points in the Caribbean but also to a.
sound conviction that in the countries around these
waters there should be orderly political government

f'riendly to the interests of the United States. This
-is the primary oonsideration which underlies American policy.
The second, great cause of the American eri�
tanglement is the political immaturity and weak
ness of many of the peoples in this region. That
special interests have occasionally conspired to
keep them weak and to retard theil· development
But on the whole it is no fanlt of the
is true.
,

(Oontinued

on

Page 33)
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the

same

gross

Pennsylvania

as

fund
to

would not

be
'

suitable

to

Nevada.'

TIle Pennsylvania Committee of, 76, appointed
after the last primaries to consider the whole
problem of clean elections, recommended for pri
mary elections a limit for all legal expenditures of
]0 cents for,' every vote east by the candidate's
party at the Iast general election. In Pennsylvania
this would allow $110,000 for all candidates In a
Senatorial primary campaign. In Kansas it would
allow $35,000 to $40,000, an amount probably -ex
ceeding expenditures In any primary ever held in
this state or likely to be held.
If Kansas can conduct primary campaigns at a
certain cost per capita of voters, any other state
can do so, and particularly states with more con
gested populations. A politteal campaign in this
state is properly more expensive per capita than
in N,.ew York, Pennsylvania or New England, and
the highest per capita cost should be in Nevada,
with the smallest 'and most scattered population.
Federal regulation of elections has been experi
mented with, but no well defined plan has yet been

•

Nicaragua.
Better feeling

Limiting

Election Costs

the scandals of the Pennsylvania
last year, a bill has been
Congress fixing a limit of campaign

FOLLOWING
Illinois primaries
and
Introduced in

expenditures,

fixing

responsibility

by

requiring

every candidate to appoint an agent, and subagents
jf necessary, thru whom alone campaign expend i
hues may be made, requir-ing all campaign con
tributions exceeding $5 to be made by check, pro
ibibiting the pooling of campaign fnnds in pri

maries by candidates running as a "ticket" by lim
iting such a fund to the amount of the individual
limit, requir-ing complete publicity of contributions
and pena lislng exceeding: the legal limit by for
feiture of the office. With the exception of the

toward the United States in Me:x

leo, due: principally to the remarkable work of Am
bassador Dwight Morrow, will have a favorable ef
fect on Nicaragua, whose trouble-breeders have
looked hopefully to Mexico for aid and comfort
Another fortunata event at this time is the sixth
Pan-American Congress to be held during the third
week of this month in Havana, over which former
Secretary Hughes ,vill preside and which President
Coolidge will attend;" The object of this congress
is to promote a better understanding of mutual
problems. It Is a get-together project. A pr9posal
by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler will even receive
consideration that these conferences be establlshed
on It permanent basis,
becoming in effect an all
American League of Nations As the first of these
conferences not on American'soil to be attended by
an American President, the Havana congress''fs an
event looked forward to with optimism, at whicb
difficult questions will be considered in a spirit of
frankness, including the difficult task of demon
strating that American intervention in Nicaragua
has legitimate causes and purposes and is not an
instance of American imperialism.

...

.s

American Disarmament

Campaigns

popular interest in this country in
disarmament as a means of promoting worlll
peace promises to bevrevtved this year, when the
three leading European statesmen, Briand, Stresse
mann and Chamberlain, will attend a conference

FLAGGING
in
of

A,

�

marines

,

Railroads As Taxpayers

NEW YORK financial statement remarks that
taxEl@l""'falling upon railroads, have become an
increasing and heavy burden, now aggregating
close to 400' million dollars annually, "more than
twice as much as it cost to operate the Federal
Government in 1876."
"Some reflection," says this statement, "might
be given the proposals by those of radical tenden
cies who advocate Government ownership of rail
roads. Government roads would pay no taxes, and
it woulJ be a problem as to where to look for the
amount now assessed on the carriers." This, how
ever, is fJot,Jlll important objection to Government
railroads, the important objection being that near
ly a million persons would be added to-the Federal
Government payroll. Most governments own and
-run railroads and find other sonrces of tuxes; in
fact; the loss of taxes would not be felt, if gov
ernment 'railroads were run as well as nnder pri
vate management.. since they would have so much
less expense 'to pay and rates would be correspond
jngly lower. The chances are that they would not
be well run, with politics determining rates and
division and, shop points and so on.
Railroads are heavily taxed, since the latest re
port of the I. C. C. shows that for 10 months of
the last calendar year net revenues before taxes
were about 1% billion dollars, from which 325 mil
lions of taxes must be deducted. Railroad taxes
altogether therefore come to about 25 per cent of
net income, or are an income tax of that amount.
This is much higher than any personal income tax
brackets under the federal tax law, but at the,
same time it includes all state and local taxes.
Compared with people generally railroads there
fore do not pay excessive taxes. If their property
value in use is around 21 billion dollars their ag
gregate taxes are something less than 2 per cent on
their valuation, and if their property value is fin
ally held to be, as they clalm, 35 billions or more,
their taxes are a small fraction over 1 per cent.
Whether they pay more than twice as much as it
cost the Federal Government to run in 1876 has
no meaning for practical purposes, the question 'be
�ng how their taxes compare with other people's
in 1921..

allow another "revolution,"
have sustained' the government in
Nicaragua for 13 years, American intervention bas
not' served American interests, but Nicaraguan
order and enabled the government to borrow money
and pay its running expenses.
So long as American action in Nicaragua is con
fined to maintaining orderly government it is 'not
objectionable to serious interests or responsible
people in Nicaragua, and it probably has today tlJe
approval of a large majority of all the people of
the republic. They look to it to sustain a govern
ment not set up by this
country but by the people'
of Nicaragua so far as elections in' that country
haye any meaning, to enable business to go on,
and so long as this is the extent of American in
tervention it must seem to the American people
as the least of two or more evils in relations with
the

pooling item similar regulation would be made of
elections as well as primaries.
In determining in a federal law the limit of
campaign funds for state election of federal offi
cials, such as .Congressmen, the bill recognizes
population as a factor to be considered, and that

pur.chasing

'

enough, however, .to

In the- Wake of the News
THE improved agricultural
power
of ,1928, Kansas will have its share, t.):le esti
mated value of 1927 production in th1s state
being over the half billion mark and 34% mil
lion dollars or neartr 8 per cent above 1926. Of
this increase of 34% millions, 23 millions are from
the combined corn and wheat.
With a bumper corn crop of nearly 177 million
bushels, or more than three times the volume of
the 1926 crop, other agricultural benefits will ac
crue to the farmers.
There will be plenty of "corn
for feed and fattening of livestock, which was not
the ease in the preceding year. The Board of Agri
culture estimate of the value of corn is about 65
cents. While this is the cash price, farmers will
get more out of the corn crop in the next year.
�'here are many minor crops, however, mainly
(If feed and forage, all of which show an increase.
Alfalfa is a billion bushels greater than in 1926,
the feterita yield twice as heavy, rough fonlge of
stover and sorghum is '50 per cent greater than a
year ago and- prairie and tame hay combined are
practically double the volume of 1926.
Wbile prices for all farm products are down, yet
even on a cash basis they aggregate more than the
preceding year. Regardless of prices, however, it
is an advantage to the state that barns and cribs
are full and running over.
Short crops preceding the big yields of 1927
have cut down the number of livestock in the state.'
There are 60,000 fewer horses and mules, 11,000
fewer milk cows and 228,000 fewer cattle, but 150,000 more hogs. Cattle prices ape high, but the re
port states that "hog prices have been gradually de
clining all season until they have reached the point
where hogs will soon fail to show any profit from
feeding operations." Both the state and the federal
agricultural advisers have repeatedly warned
farmers against overdoing the feeding of hogs.
It is early to say what current prices in the 1928season will be on all products, but an advancing
market- would bring immense benefits to Kansas,
with bumper crops in practically all lines. A good
part of the 1927 yields will be sold for cash to re
lieve pressing obligations, and while there will not
be much profit from these deliveries, Kansas farm
ers are nevertheless facing better times than for
the last six years.
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--p.... 1z.&cIll�
enacted into law. The present limit of campaign,
'funds in the federal la w is full of holes, since no
limits are fixed on printing, postage and many
other items of costs of camputgns,.
It is apparent to members of Congress that un
regulated primary and general elections permit
unscrupulous men, backed by unlimited money, to
dominate elections and government. As Governor
Pinchot remarks, "the main thing is to make buy
ing or stealing elections unprofitable. A man who
buys or steals votes to win an election should lose
it even if he wins." So long as Mr.-Insuli in Illi
nois can pick his own Senator because he has
enough money to do so, elections tend to, become
the spoils of concentrated wealth, and money the
dictator of Iegtslatlon and government.
-

Outbreaks

in

Nicaragua

weeks of quiet in Nicaragua a fight
between marines ,and government troops with
the "revolutionists" resulted recently in unusual
marine casualties, with five killed and 2'3 wounded.
How many of the opposing trouhle-makers were
killed is not reported or known,' but ordinarily the
undisciplined revolutionary forces in Nicaragua
suffer heavily in such encounters.
Revolution in fact is a large word to apply to
the restlessness of minorities in Central American
states. In Nicaragua they correspond more to street
brawls or riots. Chicago frequently has more seri
ous disturbances in gang fights or fights between
police and gangsters. But in Nicaragua these af
fairs are dignified with the name of revolution.
What actually exists in Nicaragua is a going
government of the majority with sporadic out
hreaks by groups of irreconcilables. But in the
main there is law and order, as stable a govern
ment as is usual in that small state. Nicaraguan
republicanism has a long way to go before it is a
firmly stabilized form of government and when
elections are eompetently conducted and the re
sults accepted by all factions, parties anrl elements.
Latin-American governments are still military and
poIit.ical leaders amblttous.for absolute power, thru
control of armed forces. .But the present govern
ment in Nicaragua is backed by American
marines,
which puts an entirely different complexion on af
fairs. With the exception of a short interval, long

AFTER
,

some

and the retiring chief of the League
disarmament section, Salvadore de
Madariaga, now in this country, will tour the uni
versities of the country, lecturing on this subject.
Mr. Madnrraga is no doubt the leading world.
authortty on the problem of disarmament. For
seven years he has been an official of the League,
and for the last five has had under his executive
charge all the proposals that have come before the
League council rela.ti�g to disarmament. � recent

Cleveland,

/

Nations

ly resigned to take a
�cially created professor
ship on disarmament at Oxford University.
"I have been responsible for the disarmament
work of the League," Mr. Madarlaga stated before
embarking for the' Amertcan lecture tour, "from
August, 1922, to December, 1927. It was my lot to
help in the setting up and drafting of treaty after

treaty and convention after convention. 'As I look
back I see my path strewn with tombstones. 'Here
lies the Treaty of Guaranty,' 'Here lies the pro
tocol,' 'Here lies the Arms Traffic Convention.'
Yet I remain convinced of the utility, the necessity
and the urgency of the work. 'Those tombstones are

milestones."
Post-war disillusionment constituted a poor at
mosphere for constructive peace efforts. Mr. Ma

darlaga

remarks that "a handful of statesmen saw
the light, wnson, Cecil, Benes." He might add for
America Hoot and Taft, Wickersham, Nicholas
Murray Butler and others, as well as Stressemanu
and Briand in Europe. But he adds that "the re
maining crowd of politicians and the masses were
still immersed in, the thick cloud of smoke and
dust left hovering over the world.
The cloud,"
he thinks, "is lifting, but slowly."
This leader in the cause of world peace is not
over-optimistic, but is not dismayed. He has �een
thru the mill, if anybody, and recognizes the' ob
stacles to disarmament. The problem, as he says,
"is infinitely complex-psychological forces, his
torical events, political considerations, economic
complications, financial influences and technical
reasons and prejudices weave an almost inextric
able net of obstacles in the way."
Peace and disarmament are a problem to chal
lenge and arouse the best brains of the world.
It is such challenges, however, that best brains are
necessarily attracted .by, The greater the diffI
cultles, the more worthy the .job. Sooner or later,
America, which prides itself on tackling big rather
than little and difficult rather than easy, tasks,
will grapple with this one.
Against the maze of resisting influences Mr.
Madariaga cites a single force-that of public
opinion. The masses of the world's people do not
know how to move toward world peace, but they
call upon their leaders to find the way, "Ultimate
ly," says this visitor to the United States, "success
depends on the strong. 'I'helr strength lies not ill
their armaments but in that which enables them
to arm. Disarmament would make them stronger
still, for while all would have destroyed the eggs
of armaments, they and they alone would still own
the liens. This addition of power would not be
legltimn te without a corresponding addition of
duties. The grea ter the power the greater the re
sponsibilities. The world, stands in need of lead-

ership."
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_'H ills Bros
•

the-\¥est
gIve
the co n st an t luxury

of coffee with
-

·a

.

.

"

matchless

)

flav or

(( Roasting coffee
.

,

a

few pounds

at a

THE stranger in the W'est drinks Hitls Bros.
Caffee with .amazement.
"What .gives this
And. the
coflee such woaderful flavor ?"
answer lis-"ControIled .Roasting, H.iIls Bros:'
patented, coneinuoas process ,that .roasts a few
:p.OUnll8 su a time instead rof in b1.ilk.�'
Na /at'her -co-ffee' can taste liKe Hills iBr,os..
No other coffee brings such complete 'enjoy
ment to so many coflee lovers. Its rare flavor
and appetizing aroma mever \V.ary. What'·s
.more, the vacuum Ipack for coffee, originated
-

time

creates

:this

rare

flavor

.Hills Bros., seal'S in .aU this .goodness.
Ask for HiHs_Bros.J:Dffee-by-name and look
for the Arab on the can. Send the Cl0Uf)(1)n rf()r
a t-l1ee copy 'of "The Art of Entertaining."

by

,--------------'!""'-----------

JlILLS ,BROS., Dept, KF-l
2525 Southwest -B·ivd., Kansas City, l\{c>..
.

·Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet,

"The

Att .of

'Entertaining,"

free

of charge.

'Name

_

'Street

.,,--

I...--

City·

State.

'HILL,S BROS C'OFFEE
\

Freilz [rom the ori:gindl
�a c usom

PIfcJt.. .Easil,y
II �key.

'o-p-en ed wi'tih
Ber,

U. e. Pat,"OU.

©192£
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Folks Can Produce More These
And Here Is the Basis

Days

for the Increase in Living Standards

•

THERE

has

the

in

been

an

production

extraordinary increase
of American industry

during recent years, with a consequent cor
responding advance in standard's of living.
Tbis reflects not merely recovery f rom the di slo
cation caused by t.he war, nor from the low point
of the postwar slump-it represents in large part
an

and

advance beyond the
rna rks a trend which

highest

pre-war

levels

may well consider of
The country lllar from
we

a
parmunent character.
time to time in the future suffer the depressions
of the business cycle, but there is no reason to an

ticipate any eontinuing recession from the present
general productivf ty of industry, and on the eon
trnry much reason to berleve that progressively
higher levels will be attained.
Recent careful calculations made by the De
partment of Commerce with reference to the
quantrtntive output (eliminating the effect of price
changes) of the major branches of industry show
an
immense increase since the beginning of the
a great part of which has taken place in
the tew years since the war. Between 1800 and
JD25 the output of agricultural products increased
about 47 per cent, that of mining about 2-18 per
cent, and that of manufactures about 178 per
cent, while the volume of ra ilwa y service Increased
by 199 per cent. The weighted totnl for these tour
branches of industry shows an increase of 1-10 per
cent for the quarter eentury. Meantime population
had grown only about 55 per cent, so that per
,capita output rose also by about 55 per cent,

century,

Automobile Business Has Grown?
not measure fully the
progress
production for the reason that the
)]\1111 bel' of workers in these four hruuches has in
creased much less than the total working popula
tion, a .l'elntive shift having taken place int.o the
mercantile, professional and personal-service pnr
suits. 'I'he increase in etf iclency of oleler indus
tries has freed great numbers of persons to u n
new ind ustries,
and thus add new a rtt
dertn k
des a ad services to the standn rd of living. 'Ih�
most fhmiliar evidence of such a shift is the great
number now employed in occupations connected
with motor vehicles, quite apart from those manu
facturing them, From 2% to 3 millions of persons
-perhaps even more-are engaged in selling auto
mobiles and automobila supplies, including gaso
iine. in repairing them, in oonstruettng good roads,
and in drlvl ng r rucks, taxicabs and the like. Far
the greater part of this number represents au in
abo"e any
{:ren�e
('orrespondillg oe<.:upations in
the days preceding the a uto!l!oili!e.

this

Even

fig-ure

does

in

By E. D. Durand

_

An
StatistiC's

Unpl'ecedente(1 Change

different periods indicate that
during the first decade of the century there was a
steady inerease in output a worker in the four
major branches of industry. The shift of vast
numbers to new jobs during the war and the gen
--era I
dislocation resnlting from it brought <lown
the efficiency of manufaeturing industry, so that
the
increase in combined
ontput of the four,
for

branches lJetween 190!) and 1910 was less than
from 18!l9 to 190!l.
On the other hand, the com
bined output of goods and services in agricultnre,
mining, manufactures and tt'ansportation during
J!l25 (some of the figures are averages for the
thre'.! years 1024 to H126) was 20 per eeDt greater
tIlan in 1Dl9, the inerease in population meanwbile
being not more than 10 per cent. The average out
put H worker increased no less than 29 per cent
during this short interval. The number of persons
employed in these fields is not merely relatively
hnt nbsolutely less at the present time than at the
dose of the World War.

This is

a change unprecedented
in our history
in that of almost any country growing in popu
llltion.
The shift into other pur;;uits bar; lJeen
mllch more rapid than ever lJeiol'e. The decline in
tbe number of employes in agriellIture, mining,
mllnllfactures and railway tran"port is fur from
bein:; an indication of bllsiness depression or of
lac:.K of employment. It is <lue to tbe advance in
or

and concerted effort to eliminate WIHlLo
reduce costs; the high scale of wages, with
'consequent general, high buying power; and the
relative stability of pi-ices, money and credit,
·raking into account both the enrollment and tbe
length pf attendance, the amount of instruction hI
elementary and secondary schools has' increased,
relurlvely .to the total number of .children, IDOl e
than 110 per cent since 1890. Pupils in high schools
represented 5% per cent of the total Dumber of
children' o� high school age in 1890, and 35
lwr
cent in 1026.
The proportion of· young men ami
women
attending colleges, universities and pro
fessional schools was 1112 per cent in 18!l0 anel 0
per cent in 102(;. At the same time instruction na
become. more effecth-e, more practical; it C10f"
more to develop
thinking than formerly. 0111' col
leges and universities, moreover, have expauderl
enormously in their research work, Their activiiy
has lJeen supplemented- by that of industrial con
cerns. many of which in recent
years have -e:-ltal;..
Iished well-equipped and well-mrmned tecbnrcu:
laboratories in which systematic efforts are mDIJl'
to improve methods, invent
machinery, and devise
new
Added to advance in pbysicnt
products.
sciences and invention has been the marked f;:,
pansion of econornte and statisttcal 'resell reb an.l
application of the results.
and

income which enables the people to devote a larg
er share of effort to services of distribution and,
to professional and persona l servlces, reflecting a
higher standard' of living. If the 'reductton in workers in these four branches had meant
unemploy-,
menr, the great gain hi-'output would nave been
impossible, since it could not ha ve found a market.
That 'the marked recent advance in production is
only in smaller part due to the relatively low effi
ciency of U)lO, or to recovery from vthe slump of
192·1, is evidenced- by the increase that has taken
place even since' 1923, itself a �'f>a l' of high pros
perity 'and actlvlty. Between 1923 and 1925, when
the last census of manufactures was taken, the
number of factory workers decreased 4% per cent,
while the output (always in terms of quantity,
not va lne) increased about 6 per cent. The month
ly index of production .of major manufactured COIll
modn tes shows still further advance do wn to the
present time, wlrlle there hns also been a further
reduction in the number of factory employes. The
sta tlstics also prove that the railways have con
t mued to date to gain in effiCiency, and no doubt
the same is t rua in agriculture and mining.
The increase in production a worker during the
last quarter een tnry has taken place in the face
of a decided reduction in working hours. On the
average, working time a week in manufacturing
indnstries is today about 11 per cent less than in
190!l, the first year for which comprehensive data
were collected.
It is probable that sinee 1899 the
a veruge working day in
a 11 bra nches of industry
considered together has been shortened fully 15
per cent. The workers have reaped double ad van'

:

'f'he progrf'ss in effieieney is brought into sharp
relief b�' comparing the inerea�e in tbe product of
agriculture. mining. manufactures and r:lilways
with the inerense in the number of persons em
ployed in these branehes. The :;tddition of 140 per
cent 10 their output between lS!!O and 1!)Z3 was
achieved by adding only 34 per cent to the num
ber of wOrl(eI'8. This menns n gain in produetion
,Il worker amounting to nearl�' SO per C'E'nt. The in
crellS� has been shared by all the major branehes.
It is searcely less conspicuous in agriculture th,m
'J] lllll nufactnl'es a n�l rA ihYay trnllsporta (ion, whi!e
the higher gain in mining has been du� almost
I"olely to the extraordina ry expn nsinll of the, petro
lenm industry. in whieh the \'alne of preduct a
e1';,on emJ1lo�'e(1 is exceptionally high. It lllay be
noted thnt the inel'en;;e in output a wori(er for the
four branches combined is greatf'r than for all but
one of the indiYidual brnnehes. The reason is that
there has been a relatiye shift of workers from
agriculture to other fields in which the amount of
enpital and power employed is greater, so that the
outpnt is higher than in farming.
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Larger Capital Investment Now
All

immense

increase has taken place in
in Ameriean industry.
On
wage earner in our mines is

capital employed
average each
aided by more

the
now

than, $10,000 of capital, eacb fac
tor�' employe by more than $3,000, and each Toi)
WflY worker by more than $8.000.
It has been
roughly estimated that the annual savings in tho
United Stn tes nrnount to about 10 hillions of dol
lars. or approximately one-ninth of, the national
income.
New issues of capital securities ,810:00
totalled more than (j billion dollars in 19213.
The aeeumuln tion of capital is reflected in tlw
grea t and increasing application oj mecnanicn I
power. On the a verage each factory wage earner
today is aided by 4.3 horsepower of prime Jl)OVeT�.
..

..

fig nre about double 'that in 1000. A similar greal,
ineren se has taken place in the power of Iocorno
tives as compared with the number of railway em
ploves, On farms the decline in the number or
horses and mules is more than offset by the lar!;{'.
employment of mechanical tractors; as n conse
quence the number of acres tilled a worker j,:
steadily rising. '1'he United States now C():Of:)llmC�
in fnel lind water power the
equivalent of from 'j
to S tons of coal per capita
annually, as ngClin"r
less thnn 5 tons at the beginning of the' ,,':oinry,
The incren;;;e would lJe much greater but for illl'
mnrked improYements in economizing fuel.
Tlw
inereailing l1se of mechanical power meam:, IJJ'
COlm::e, a eorresponrlingl�' grea tel' llse of mn chi n'
ery. Moreo\'er, the machines themselves llD'I'e bee.!1
marlp more efficient, so that the gi'owth of
POW{'I
equipment rloes not fnlly meaSl1re the gain i:o pro
ducth'e c:lpneity of lllnchincn'.
One of the most profouncl modern ten(lellCie" j,:
the swiftly expanding l1;;e of electric Clll'l't'l1t bnt}l
in the hOl1�ehold am! in illdnstr,v. We ;j' (' ;,!ilr'Jj]))!'
10 or 12 per tent to the ontput of
eJt'ctl'irijy ('yeT)'
�'ear. Approximatel.,- t\\'o-thirrl� M Oill-' fnc'j()TY TfHl"
a

..

Never Touched Him

(

tage from expanding output-h�' increase of their
wage and b.v reduction in thei,r hours of labor.
The cau;;;es which have made for the rapid ad
yallce in Americnn indllstr.l' are fortuna
tely of an
enduring and eUlllulntive eharacter. The idea that
onr present
high prosperit.y is the result of the
"'orld War is wholly without founda.tion. I The
war cut down the efficiency of our
industry be
sides wasting nn important fraction of its product.
The increase in exports during the war was far
less than t.he Go\'ernment expenditures on war.
Marl,ed as has been the gain ill the last few years
in our export of manufaetures, which alone com
petes with Europe, it shows less increase oyer the
immediate pre-war perioa than that in turn showed
over the opening years of the eentury. Exports at
the present time are not a larger prOI)Ortion of our
production than before the war. Export trade in
any case represents barely 10 per cent of our pro
duction of mova ble commodities.
The true causes of the prosperity an<1 economic
progress of the United States are not difficult to
discern. At the foundation lie the rich resoilrces
of the eountry, not taxed by an excessive popula
tion, and the energy and intelligence and attitude
toward work of the producing population. In our
earlier uays advance was in considerable measure
attributable to the opening up of new resources,
but liuring the last quarter century this bas not
been a major influence. '1'here have been some dis
coveries of minerals, notably of petroleum, but
these have been largely offset by the using up of
other resources; for example, of the more con
veniently located forest reserves. The principal
faetors of the reeent increase in Pl'ouuctivity are
what may be called human as distinguished from
nil tura I fa etors.
Tlle;;e basic causes of eeonomic progress trans
late themselyes into a number of more specific
and directly working causes. Among these may be
ment ioned
especially the advanee in edueation,
sc-ientific research :lnd invention; the growing use
of mechanical power, I11flehinery, amI other forms
of capital; the larger seale of produetion; the eon-

chinery is now operate<1 h�' eleetric motor", iF
COllll)ared with 15 per cent ::!O years ag-o, 'I'he t;JH'
tric stations are rapidly a(]\'anc'ing in te('lmjr'ul t'J
fieieney. The amonnt of fuel cnnverted to r'an I
units burned in fuel-using elec-tric plnni� hn:-; 1'illl
en from a bout 3.2
pounds a kilowa tt hOll], iT] ] I)]!)
..

to about l.!) pounds in 1027. '1'here is little Ilr)'l1ili
thll t three times as mueh current is obta.ineil ITOHl
a giYen (juantit." of fuel at the
pre;;ent, jime as ]r,
or 20 years ago.

Some Big Il)(lust,rial Units
'Industrial units in the Unite(1 SUItes lOne mud]
larger than any\yhere else in the world, llnd 81'('
steadily growing in size. l\Ianufa('tl1ring plant,,,
with -An annual output exceeding 1 million (.Jolla!s

each represent only about G per eent of the tlltal
number of establishments, but they eontribute t'iI'O
thirds of the total value of fac-tory proum·is. All
justing for change in the buying power of money,
the eorresponding proportion 20
years ago was only
aboul 4G per cent. Large-scale production is 'pUT
tieularly condueive to low costs where prOCeilHE'S
'are repetitive.
Specialized maehinery is Til:led i.u
sueh "mfiSS production," ",herellS with a sma lle/'
output it would be necessary to use machiJles fIE"
signed for more general purposes and less arJapleLl,
to the pllrticular task.
The workers likewi:-le ea n
develop highly specialized efficiency. The immenH('
domestic market of the United States maltes pnf.
sible repetitive production in numbers of units fll/,
greater than are produced in plants abroad.
At the dose of the World War prices of (-ommo
dities fell sha]·ply. 'Wages, however, were mai.D
tAined. This situation put on emploYf'rs Tmprecerl
ented pressnre to cut down ('o;;ts in every direction
possible. In<1iyirlufll bn;;iness (,Ollcerns, trade lUlf:O
dat.ions research organi:wtions, private amI
,plIbli(',
anu uniyersities ha\-e entered Oil a serious ,a.od con-
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no need of paying the high prices. Good harness' can be
manufactured and sold to the farmers at far less. My enormous
producfion and my way of dealing direct with the farmer make
It possible. So many thousands of farmers are my regular customers,
rny, harness manufacturing business has become the outstanding
Ic��}cter. 'This season, I am able to give my farmer friends even greater

,HERE is

,

.

values than ever before.
I want you to have my big, new, free Catalog-see the many dif
feren[ styles of harness-see how my harness is made--compare my
b;D rn:ss and my prices with any other-see what an amazing reduc
tion m prices
my way direct to the farmer makes possible.
My business is harness and saddlery goods-nothing else. Having
been a tanner of leather for years, I have the additional great advan
ta,ge of a tanner's knowledge of leather. I am sure of the high quality
o�
t[l.e Ie tiler that goes into my harness. Yet-I do not ask you to take
Illy .lllugment. I guarantee my harness will PLEASE you and that
rny [H"kes will be far under any other harness of anywhere near my

Make Complete Set of Harness
EVERY EIGHT MINUTES
Hundreds of Kansas furtuers order from my catalog-hundreds more buy
at my factory or at my Room No. 205 in the Live Stock Exchange Building.
when at the Omaha market. Many buy for their neighbors, as well. I gladly
refer you to your live. stock commission firm here or to the Stock Yards
National Bank of South Omaha.
When in Omaha, visit my factory. I would like to know you personally

greatly enlarged plant. See my skilled harue�
complete set of harness every eight minutes, see
the quality of leather, see how strongly and perfectly my harness is made.

find show y.ou through
,nakers manufacturing

Get

my

a

Now!

My Catalog

.

DJy
ur
Hf'S

in
let'
rle
toed
-an

qllCl.[r.I:y.

It costs you

nothing

to find out.

Examine and ·Test

nf:r

.Ill f:1,.LrneR;;;
I

at

My Risk

to yourself, finel out nlJout mv linrness and my astound'ingly low
will senti YOU n \\ v set yoU select (01' von to examine aud test any wa v you
1"1"1
Y "II [)fly
uot.hlng unless you decide to keel> it.
UII'
,Catal"g lJUIV. Rea d why I «u n ,L:'in' you such great vnlues-e-see for your
�rfl,V turru 1'3 suv illY lin mess is the best and my prices are down where harness
{"':, ,-.:I\olr.l;l
[teo J\J"t fill out the l'l'U;lHll ;\l\;i mu il it toduv: or U nosrcu rd will do.
III 1('1":'"
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will

find
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big,

interesting
ness book
scores of pic
tures of leading farmers
using my harness, and
what they say about it;
a

most

-

OMARA TANNING CO. (Harness
Bill Kalash, Pres.) 4853 So. 27th.
Omaha, Neb.

valuable
iuformation
leather and ha r
dlf'f'erent
ness;
many
,styles of h a r n e s s;
and, most of all, the
enormous saving my
way makes possible
for the farmer.
about
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SOUl- free Ha ruess Catalog.

this
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OMAHA TANNING CO.,
Harness

4853 So. 27th
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at Trail's End

Tophet

By

George Washington Ogden

rode back to town in frienAWd blm in past dRys;. Tbew!J iii. lbiluties:; buIt lie's
rilght-haml man witl!il 1III!erg9!D'.
It looks, � me like yo.u'l1e
sanious
mood', spark at gratitude in bba that' � them'; tlley"re- aPI' on his staff."
thoughtrl!ul',
alJiIllf)iDt-ed
by ProTiUeJr�· to step in
after conducting lihe six des- drrencbing af bleed hasn't pnt ol!lit;, If
�(i)rgan loo·ked y� i:n' amazement, here and save the t@WllI. :i!r.om tbis reign
peradoes across' the' small it ha<f been anyuody eJse: Jie:"if have hali_ able ti@' fieFfeve what he heudi. ot mur�r. Your ca'n S1l'pplant
him, 'yoU
trieJtle. of the Arkansas River. He was shot hrhn dead."
Itl�s euOllgfu to, disgust an.y,- deeent, cam strip. Jiim, of" Ids
badge <ft' offi'ce
n:ot S8<tisfied with the morning's adven"H-m!" said Morgan SFD]iJ8It:betic-- lJ!IWI','" J,UfJge 'l'ba;rer naod�d. '"'¥ou l!e;. when ,he,
steDS from tlle tl1ain" lUll!
tue, no matter to what extent it re- ally.
member lIifii, fbslr cas-.tlla-t feal Cow-' you'l!e' the one man that can w i'f!"
fleeted credit on his manhood and com"M!Oqll'n, that fel'lo.w's; ldIlWd. ei!Jh1!: bt>-y he>- Iti!medl at· tilie hoteL?""
'M�rgmr shook. his head, whether in
petencY' in' the' 'public mi-nd o;ll Asca.toll,. men: -illl as many !lays! He's. � It reg""I was> ji1l8tr t.lili:lki:ll'g: of' hIim," MOl!- denfial of
,his, a:ttributed valor' and
He would. have been easier ill' all con- ular pl.agl'lIIni-a man a
day.:",
gam Midi;
1'1lIjl,w.es&, OJ!' in decMnati'on of'the ]!IrafScfence and hdgher in "his own esteem
"lit' rooks li:l,e somethtng ()ugfttl m. IDe'
''Tbat's the kind lie' goes in for, -fered honor,
Judge Thayer ceuld not
y' fI!"'hll!d not happened at alk
done to stiop him."
e�,wbo>ys fra.m the range--green, 1nn� ten.
He thl!>ught soberly now of getting,
"The old deviiF's saaewd, hers 'bat! eent. bo,ys" fi.8IJlmless i.ll
"I liIelleve- ;Y:OQ'di, do it wItrho'llt ever
yOU! take 'em.
l'Ilis trunk oyer t@ Con:bo�'s, from the legal counsel frocJll( JiIiO, :tesS' :il!1I'lStriioUSI dgiit.
Jfestel� arterneon he lUlled. tbuawing 11' gun d.o,wn OIl! hiim,'" the
staflan' and cba,nging back Into the sources thlllBi
tIleemmty a'ttome,-, II' y(i)UIJg- 1fellf&w i"rom. GTemnore'.
It"s: judge' went on.
ga)!� of civiliz<vtion before meeting that who's so crooked he co'ftlldJi,'t lie, 011' the going to bring retalf"8!tiun and reprisal
'''I know he could t" broke in: II clear,
gkJ)' ·a;ga�n; tl1a.t wondel'ful gtrl; that side of a hill wttllifmf-:rollh" Iif(i)Wll it 1jJJ1c lIS;; ilt!"'s; ggirng- fOJ hurt lIS- m thiS! hea-rty;, conffdent voice from the doar.
,l'emwl'kable woman who ceutd plaY' ,a !Eke a hoop,
Set!lIi. ImO'Mf lie fills- a'lIi €IMLtte$ Olver' the e6tmCY seat."
:'Came in' aad help- me l't)ll;vmee Mm,
tune on him to subt her capri'ce, -·he �ectilVe office � l'le'S' beyond the
"I shouldn't wonder,", said Morgan, Rhetta,'"
'po-weI'
Judge Thayer said.
"Mr.
theught, as she would have fingered of mayor and c;'o1Jln�iI to remove. ']'be hoping tl'le �isal would 'be ,swift and Morgan, my daughter. You have
met
• :\liol�n.
he
can be Dusted! Is ay ]i!-lt9- se-veJ!e.'
o,IlIy way
'before."
with·
'Judge Thayer's little affiee;
'T thiink th man's &lood mad,"
eeedilings in court, whien be, cOUll'aJ Wem"
Morgan rose in considerable conruthe wh-ite stakes behind! it marking' ollf along. tID his term. expired.
We etlll'''t Jl:u� ThAyer went on, i'lll It hopeless sion, feeling more lIke an abaslied and
the unsold, lots like g.l1aves, 011 a giaut, fwe lUm" .• a;rg:l'B'. He'D g,o on. ,ill! he WIly. "It must be tlie oulre&me of' all clumsy
cowboy thaD! he ever nad felt
llace" reminded Morgll!n of his broken d�popu'�a\tes, 11M's town: !,r.
that. sla-lIgbter OOD0Rg tlle;i)llffaJo. He's b1lfore in his life.
Be staud' with his
jOlt's: II! remarJi:la:Ole situation:" Ma,r- n�' a om;,;e mall. lie> llIeb the bearing
esga!gement ba loak at the farm. He:
ba-tte1,'ed hat held flat against 'his bady
Yelied his hOllse at the rack, whelTe, g8:n said.
aDd the fd looit af the eye of.' a cour- at Ms, beJlt,
turning the, old thing' fool
GtheJr horses 'had st;@@d fightIng' fIdes
'·He's 8! j:aeJtaiV" w'Meh is neither W0'1If a_a,1!IS milD.; Imt he carries two!
prrs ltishIlJIl Mke., a wheel, sa nDex}lecteQ;JIy
.m vhey had. strum1'led 8: ho�low !>ike I!< nor t&g;, Be1's, nev:el!" IciillledI ,8' m'lln here now, Morgan,' and he Clm. sling out camOllltetf b¥' tlllis- girl aga�
'beftill'e
bMfa;lo WII!H'ow in tlie d;usty gro.und�'
yet: out of: �eeessti1iy'-lle jjust �s' Itnd' shoot a man with incredible speed. whom be desm-ed to
appear liS Ii' man,
allfrom
the
them:
to)
see
-; Jrudge Thayer gat up
dawn
them kick, or to. A.nd we've got h:i!m quartered on us and the best that was
� the' ,oest. man
cilmu!)illlted i!msliness' Oui bris desk lilt t.IiJ:e g,rmtiif!Y same' monstroUIS de'lfg,Ilt that fo.r neady two years unless somebady tbat he cauld
ever' be.
And.' she staau
somrdi of' Mo,rgwn!s step' in his daor, has' trll'ns,jformed' MDi fJ:0Jll' the- man I from GlenmOire' comes o>ver an:d nails
sm-iUng before him, mischief and mas
-«nd c�me Jiorwal'd wiith: wel'come ill) h'ls used to know.'"
him. WE!' can!t fire blm, we don't dare tery in her
laugbing eyes, confident as
"'He may b�' i'nsane," M()rgan ,'sug- to approll'eh Mm ta suggest his aMi�wmmg- face.
QUe who, had! �biugated him a�eady,
'; "']1' asked the G@,vern�:)I:-:IIoo 8! com;:
gested:'
we're
in
a
thJree-corcrut_i0t1l'. M(n-gaD,
playing a' ttl'ne on Mm, sure1y.:...a tune
"I don't know, but I dan't think so_ nered lieU of II fix t"
:patDty ot' milltta ,to. ']!M'If d'o>wa ,the ,<M'�that came like, a Jittre voice 6Ilt af his
�der and olt'l'trlawey: in this town-I r cllilFll. aaase my mind low enougl'l' to
u{Ja'n1t the- fellow be PJW8ecu�ed for' h�art.
dIfd,D{,t think lesS' thlm a company couro flt�fiQm toot mam"
of
some
these murders'?
Isn't llhere"1 didir't know" :r didn't suspect�'" Jlle
..-'"It's.
a
d� 'ft," said the ittdge.
wonder
samebody hasDl't some way: the law CaD reaclr him'l"
sn-ia.
: '�Js lie- 'senMng bhem,?"
in.
kiJfed
Morgan
Wm." Morgan sli)eculated'.
"Of c6urse, not.
She fsD"i anything
"life' never arrests anybody,
q�bed with pallilte interest.'
there on to; Milene
like- me-.:,' J'ud'g� Thayer Iaoghed 0Jver
to
he'
He,
','�No, rill g)'ad!
say
refused.
hasn't beenl a prisoner In the mda boose
''''l1h1l coroner's j'llry
aIDsol ves him: it, mightily I!Ieased' by this' evidence
:refel!1ied me to' the sheri.llf."
sl!;lce he took charge of this town. No-, l'egularliJr," the jUidge reI!lied w:earlliy;' of eonfusion in, a m'an who- could heat
'·And '1Ihe sheEiifll'wi:l1act, I sup'po�'?"- taJiiety has turned his head, notoriety "At first
'they did it beeause it w.Il!S' hfs: branding, ihlrr, to set his mark @n
...
.A1.ct?" Julfge '.Ilha'Yev repeated\ turn- seems to put a halo- aDoundi him that the routrne, and nnw they de. it to sav-ehlllif III dozen desperadoes, and wall'ld
,JD:g; tihe word cu,rrOA.lsl:w� "Act !"-wj£h makes a tro(j)p of siYcaphalJl·j;s look up their hides. No, there"s just one quick tl1l'n to dOllgh- before
the eyes 0f a si'm1Ilil!J the contempt that coulQ; be centered t@ him as to a sll'i'nt'.. Look here-look alid sure way of .beading that' devil
pIe maid.
lie'll
mch
sliurt

'MORGAN
.
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,

'

.

.

•
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-

,

,

"

,

"

,-

.

iii!
act

e�prasion.-"yes,

a

Iilike'w

a,t' tWs,�"

forsworn and' traitorous cowa,rcil,:,'tllre friend to thieVes' that hels aI'waJ{s been!_ We d�Jl'l't need Mm, we
don't Deed the Gov:ernor's, petted" staU-.
'feal rn'mUa-; wheu we've go.t one man
thstt"s 'a regiment i:n himself!"
'.F.be jlud'ge must shnke' hands with
Margll:Il again, and clap- him on the
s.houlder to' further express his ad.mi:ratioll' and tlie feeling of security hts
sIngle-handed expllo'i:t a�ainst the op]!IllessorS @f ASCll'l'aru hltd brought to the

..

..

_

.

,

'

toe.

Tll'e judge

heM

aut

a

newspaper,'

than

a

bealr," said' Morgan,
ra'Ci'llg,' merrtal:l'y the

his face clauded

sion

bird

is

lirke

a

thin.kiin'g aFaud,

"I guess I

was

vital matter in' Asto take the
oallh of office then lind there.
"I wouldn't ask Mr. Morgan to ae'cept the office," said Rhetta when
Judge Thayer paused" "if 1 feLt safe
'to stll:Y in Ascalon another day with
anybody else a.s marshal."
I
"That's a compel1ing reason for a

lUcky," Morgan said',

'/

�I!�\\'
,

'

,

,

my life

my

the

only because

old devil
I had be·

man to' take a job," Morgan told her,
looking, for a daring moment" into the
cool clarity of her honest browTh eyes.
"But I might make it worse instead

of better.
Trouble came to this town
with me; it seems to stick to' my heels
like a ·dog.'"
"-You got rid, of most of it t4is morlling-that gang will neyer come back,"
she sa-id.
Miorgan looked out of the open d,(i)or;
a tlioughtfulness in his eyes thatr the
nearer attraction could not for the, moment dispel'.
"One of them wil'l'," be

repfied.
"Oh, one!" said she, discounting that
to nothing at all.
"The gamblers and saloon men are
right about it," Morgan went on, turning to the judge; "this town wil'l d'ry
one,

up and blow away as soori !Is it loses.
its notorious name.
If you want to
ldli Ascalon, enforce the law.
The
question is, how many people here
want it done?"

In

a

Serge SiJit

"The respectable majority, I
'sure' ypu on that."

IIa4I Killed Eight Men
"Morgan, I approached him," re
plied the judge, with an air of injury.
soul'

,

,

earth that ever wore a star.
Seth Craddock's enlarged' himself and
his authority until he's become a curse
to the citizens of this town."
"I heard something of his
doing
from Fred Stilwell'.
Why don't you'
fire him?"

an

Morgan

'

thing --,on

ae1iev:e

of the most

calon, ,pressing

with modes.t depreciati'on of his valor.,
"Maybe you call it luck where you
came from, but Jve've got another name
for it here in Ascalan."
"I'm sorry r couldn't keep my engagement to look at that farm, Judge
Thayer. YOU' must have heard my reason for it."
"St11well told me. It's a marvel you
ever came back at all."
"If the farm isn't sold-"
"No," said the judge hastily, as if
to tU:11D him away from the subject.
"Come in and sit down-there's a big,ger th,ing than farming, on hand f,or'
you if you can see your interests i.n rt
as, I see them, Mr. Morgan.
A man's
got to trample down the briars before
he maKes his bed' sometimes, you know
-came (i)n in' out of this cussid sun.
"Morgan, the sHuaUon in Ascalon is·
like this,"
Judge Thayer resumed,
seatefill at his desk.
"We've got a city
mMs-hal that's uigger than the authoL'tty that created him; bigger than any-

spared

mOlle

sM.king
viciously"
g,one an some b-igll-fIiYin' e;x;ped.ftion to
next mement to
with d,ispfea:sure.
Abilene, lell:Yi-Il'g the town without. a snllltch back his- word.s 8!Ildi shape them
"Here's a: piece two c(j)�u:mns l'OJlg,- peace 'effl�er, at the mercy of bandits in more
conventional phrase. But too
aneut that scoundoneL In this' Kansas a,nd thieyes.
I haye the authority to late; their
joint laughter, d.ira,wned his
City pa'Per-the notoriety of the town swear in a depu'ty mrurs4aJl, or a bu� attempt to. set it right,. and the warld
is obscl11'ed ay the bloody reputation dred of them."
Test a compliment that migbt: bave
of its marshal.'�
Morgan looked up again q.uicldy. from graced 8; courtier's tongl!le. perhaps.
"It m�st be gllatif;�dng- to a man af his s.peculative stud\y of tlbe boards,:In But not
Uk-ely.
his ambitians/' Morgan commented, .Judge Thayer's fl'Oor, to'meet the older
Morgan proffered' the' ch:�l" he had
the
bis
over
a
man's
with
leok
of
story,!,
comshrewd eyes
glancing curtausly
occupied, but Rh.etta knew' of one in
mind on: the fi'l'st victim of' Craddock's plete understalJ.d.·ing.
So 1lhey sat a reserve behi-nd the'
d.ispl81Y o,f wheat
gun.
moment, each reading the· other as, and' oats' In sheaf on the twble.. This
"It's a disgrace that same of us feel', easHy as one counts pebbles at the bot- she
brought, seating herselif' near the
I ex- tom �f a:-clear spring.
whatE)ver it may be to' him.
d'@or, making: a triangle' f'r.om which
"l! don't believe I'm' the man you're'
pected hLm ta c<:in-ll�ne his gun to gamMargan had' no escape save thru the
bIers and erooks and these vermin that' looking for," Morgan said finally.
roo'!.
"-You're- the only man that can do it,
hang around the wamen of the dance
Judge Thayer. resumed the discusi>t;

,

"I

"No,

'

'·1 and! the other officers ,and. directors- sat up in the bank four nights,
Ji_'gllts out and guns loaded, sweati-u.'
blo(lti', expecting a raid' by that gang."
They had this town buffaloed, Morl!'m glad: �ou 'came back here
gaIl.
taday and showed us the patterI;l of Ii
remI, old-fashioned man."

�

,

off tll-at' I can see, Morglllll, and that's
flo'l1 me'to act while he's away..
He's

Out

in

the

Cold

can

as

"Nearly, everybody you talk to says
they'd rather have Ascalon a whistHng
station on the railroad,
where you
(Continued on Page 14)

Smashes Troc/o,.Tr(JdititJlI
+
2,0·35 H.R
/

Itt/
CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
Pressure
Lubrication
Oil is forced to mw.
bearinp, s:onnectinlli
� bearing., timittlli
and
sean, pioton pm.
rocker erma. Regardl...
i.
d·C
the
tip.
01 how
I>ed,/ the.. p arll ilN
conect1y lubricated.
'

T\OWER to handle a four-bottom mold
I._"- board plow-to pull a 32 in. separator
with all attachments-to pull a 16-foot
..

..

Over-Size Main

,

combine

Bearings
chrome Va.

�

'�

-

Such power

now

is "ours at the

tradition bv giving you, at this price, a 2035 H. P. tractor designed and built from

wheel to pulley to develop and use this power.
Note carefully the five important A-C fea
Sliding

here shown, Such sturdy construction
and
means long life without over-loading
transmis
over-straining the crank-shaft, the
sion gears, the driving gears and other

tures

Gear

Transmission

..

Two speed. fot'Ward
and one reverse. Geara
are
forged steel with
machine-cut teeth, heat:
treated and hardened.
Roller bearings for
main transmission. All
gears run in oU.

,

parts of the A-C.

504-62Dd Avenue

Specialists
LibeJ:a1, KaD.

E"pan'ding Type
Clutch
This clutch i. witboue

on

for tractor ope e
A slight Ioucb
the shifting levee
•

or

disengage,.

to

it., Eas,
"eline.

"djust

011;

Removable

Cylinder Sleeves
Cylinder

sleeves am

nickel i ron, twice ""WI
hard a. ordinary iron.
Worn sleeves are eaaily

"eplaced with
making

a

new

ones,

renewed

�o" at low !;o.�,

during the
The

a

substantial

not

mo,.

sum.

year.

of the A C 20..35 cuts
and speeds up your work.

extra power

production

Why

saves

costs

have it,

Convenient

..

at

terms,

Get the. facts

this low price?

cash, as you wish.
Use, ,the coupon for

or

now.

convenience.

ALLIS-CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (Tractor D;,,;s;on)

'

engages,

feature, alone,

.,

Milwaukee,Wis.

in POJIIer Machinery Since 1846

DISTRICT

equal
alion.

arrester
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The ALUS.CHALMERS has smashed tractor

-

mufller are standard
at this new low
A-C
the
equipment
A-C 20 35 will
the
hours
100
For
price.
run safely without oil change. This one'

and spark

on

f'ecord-breaking low.price of $12951

The heavy
nadium .teel crankshaft
io carried by three main
bearinp having a total
length of 12'14 inches
a
bearing aeea of
96.16 sq. incbe s,

Remember, too, that the A-C 20.35 fa
delivered complete, with nothing extra to
buy. The gas strainer, oU filter, air cleaner
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Tophet

He sat watching Morgan's face, know
ing well when a word too many might
change the verdict to his loss.
"The question is, how far do they

at Trail's- End

back in Ohio and other places
consider especially favored," he
tened to add.
(Oontinued from Page 12)
"I didn't intend to break sod," Mor
want a man to go in the regeneration.
gan' told him.
"A man couldn't sow
could go to sleep in peace and get up from a
of
Ascalon?
How many are wfilling wheat in raw sod.
distance, Mr. Morgan; others
That's why I wanted
feeling safe, than the awful place it ha ve seen it. Wouldn't· you be doing to put purity above profit for a while? to look at that
claim down by the river."
iii now," Rhetta said.
She removed humanity-a larger service, a more im Business would suffer; it would be
"It
will keep. Or you could buy it,
her sombrero and
dropped it on the mediate and applicable service, by as dead here as a grnsshopper after and hire
your crop put in while you're
floo1'" at her feet, as tho weary of the
It prairie fire
clearing away the pest spot?"
while readjustment to marshal here in town."
turmoil that vexed her days.
new conditions shaped.
It might be
"An'd J could edit the paper.
Be
Morgan noted for. the first time that What Did the People Want?·
a year or two
before healthy, legiti
tween us we could save the
she was not dressed for the saddle to·
co-unty
mate
trade
could take the place of
it over, hands' on
Morgan
thought
seat."
day as On the occasion of their first his
this flash,y life, and it
thighs, head bent a
might never
eyes on
Rhetta spoke quite seriously, so
meeting, but garbed in becoming sim- his boots, conscious that little,
rebound from the bperatlon,
A
man
the
was
girl
i
indeed, that her father
plicity in -serge skirt 'MId brown linen watching
would want the people who are call. seriously,
as
him,
on
one
anxiously,
waist, a little golden bar with 'garnets trial at the
for law and order here to be satis laughed.
ing
bar
a
watches
doubtful
"I had forgotten all about
at her throat.
Her redundant dark
saving
he the
jury when counsel makes the last ap fied with the new conditions;
county seat-I was considering
hair, so.ft iA its dusky shade as §..umWOUldn't
want
whiners
at
the
any
fu
peal.
the
of
soul
only
he
said,
Asealon,"
mer shadows in
a
deep WOOd, was
"There's a lot of leglo in what you neral."
"If you refuse to let father swear
� coiled in a twisted
heap to fit the say," he admltted r "it
"New people would come, new busi you in, Mr.
ought to
Morgan, Craddock will say
crown of her mannish sombrero.
it to a man big enough, confident" appeal ness would
enough
grow, as soon as the news you were afraid. I'd hate to have him
came down lightly over the
tips of her to undertake and. put the job thru."
abroad that It aUferent condition do
got
that," urged Rhetta.
ears in pretty
disorder, due to the exHe looked liP suddenly, answering prevailed in this town," Judge
Thayer
"He might," Morgan granted, and
c�tement of, the' merndng, and she was
directly Bhetta Thayer's anxious, ap' repUed. "I can satisfy you in an hour with
fruiF: as a: eamelda blessom, fresh as au.
subdued
v.oice and thoughtful
'[!leaHng brown eyes. "Fax it he- should that the hustness, men want what manner
th�t· gave them a fresh. re
evellling pllimrose of bel' native prllliTTe iilH, bungle. it" and have- to throw down
and
wl!ll
be
satis bound of
lhey're demanding,
ltw:d.
hope.
his hand before he'd won. the game, it: fied to take the risk of the result,"
ABa at length they had their
""I would'n't like to be the man that
will,
would be Katy·bar·the·door for that
"I came out here to farm," MorgaIl but not until
killed Ascalon, after all its
Morgan had gone the
highly man. He'd have to know how far the hazarded.
round of the business men on the pub
painted past," Morgall said, trying. to people ot thfs. town
wanted hIm to go
"There'll not be much sod broken lic square, ga
turn the matter off lightly.
"It might before
thering the assurance of
and
there's
one
starting,
between
now
te
and
la
from
the great' and' small that they were
be 'better for all the respectable
fall,
weary
people boundary-the limit uf all theonly.
law.
If
of
look
the
to go
things,"
judge said. of bloodshed and violence, notoriety
wholly wicked, they want anything less than that a present
II:way and leave
"We've
had
the longest dry spell I've and unrest ; that
·accordmg to its fame.
they would let the
man had better keep hands off."
ever seen
in this country-going on bars down to him if he
"That might work to the satisfaction
would under
Rhetta nodded her hands clenched four weeks now w�thout It
of all concerned, Mr. Morgan, 'if we
d�ap of" rain. take.' cleaning up the town,· and 8!bide
as i,f she held on'in
of
It comes that way once every five or
desperate hope
had wagons and tents, and nothing
by what might come of it without a
rescue.
Judge Thayer said no more. seven years; but that also happens
growl.
more," rejoined the judge. "'Ve could
..

.

,

,
,

-

t

·

·

-

��

very well pick up and pull out in that
But a lot of us have staked all
we
own on
the future of this town
and the country around' it.
We were
bere before Asealon became a plague
spot; we started it" right, but it went
wrong as soon as it was able to walk."
case.

.

·"It

:

:

have' wandered around'
bit since, then," .Morgan abo I

seems

to

quite a
served, spartng them a grtn,
"It's been a wayward chHd," Rhetta
sighed! "We're' ashamed of our respon

i

Use Reliable Twiae

ItP�s!

sibilit:Jf far lit now."
"Itl' wOll'ldl mean ruination to most' 0:11
us

to;

ptill

out and leave it to these
said' the judge. "We cQuldD·'tr

wolves."

thiIllk of that."
"€).11' course not; 1i was only making
11 Neor. joke when I talked' of a re
b.-eat," Morgan assured them. "Things
wil begin to die down here in a year-,
or tiw&.-I'"ve seen, towns like this. be
fore; they always calm down and take
up business seriously in time, or blow
away and vanish completely.
That's
what happens to most of them if
they're let go their course-change and
sbHt, range breaking. up into farms�;
cowboys going on, take care of that."
"I don't think Ascalon will go out
tliat w8':y'-not if we can keep the eoun
,

,

·

ty seat," J:�dge Thayer said. ':If you
were to step' into the. breach whiln that
ki'Fl'er's away and rub even
white'spot in t.he town-"

one

'

little'

MOl1gan seemed to interpose in the.
of throwing put his hand, a
gesture speaking- of the fatuity, and his
'

manner

unwillingness

to

set

himself

to

the

task.
"Not

just temporarily; we don't
just temporarily, Mr. Morgan;
but for good," Rhetta urged. "I want
mean

,

to take over editlng the paper and be
of" some use in the world;
I
but
couldn't think of doing it with all this
Jd,lling going on, and a lot of wild men

shooting

out

"No, 0:11'

his faith in

caref1¥

M£Cormick.-Deer.i�

or

.

man

will put

bJ,ternational

Twine. In the. past he has benefited to, the. full.
hy this

wiSe polky... He has the most
practical reasons for playing
safe wi,th tlile old reliable twine. The man
who 'relies, on
McCormick-Deering or International is absolutely sure of
QUALITY. Any saving he might possibly make in buy-,
ing cheaper twines could easily be lost many times over in
UIl£ertain. deliveries, faulty
binding. grain wastage, and
loss of time in the critical harvest
days. He avoids risk
and anxiety by
buying twine that is �uaranteed for

length, etrengtit;

and

weight.

,

International Harvester Twines have
got to be �ood.
The Harvester Company is the
only company making both
binders and twine. Poor 'twine would reflect on
binder

performance.

All the

reputation'

windows."

course

.

..

nonites here," Judge Thayer explained;
"fifty famllies- or more of them; but'
the notoriety of the town made the
elders skittish.
Tbey came out this';
spring, liked the country, saw its ru
ture with eyes that revealed like tele
scopes, 'and. would have bought ten'
sections of land to begin with i,f it
hadn't been for two or three killings
while they were here."
"It was the 'same way with those I
people from Pennsylvania," said Rhet- ,
tao
"We had a crowd of Pennsylvania
Dutch out here a week or two after
,

on

"Big Ball" Twine

i.

exclusive International
Harvester Twine: feature!'
an

l,t 1.,lmposslble

for the

Orll(ln.l

BII Ball" to Batten or bulle. The
PATENTED COVER hold. the
,ball In perfect shape. All Har
vester Twine reaches the binder
In just as load shape as when It
leavt!!'the mill ••

of

McCOrmick-Deering
machines. is linked.with the sterling
reputation of the twine.
Fifty-four lines offarm machines are tied up with the quality
of the old, reliable twines. That is the best twine
insurance.
Then there is the SERVICE' which is
avail

always
through 12,000 dealers, Prompt. shipment and liberal
supply of McCormick-Deering and International Twine
protect the grain grower wherever he is. Harvester
qual
ity and economy are effected by quantity production and
the backing of the International Harvester
organisation.
Don't gamble' with the
comparatively small expenditure
needed' for twfne, It does not
pay. Play safe with

McCOrmick-Deering

or

International Twine.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
186 So '.
Michiaaa Ave.

o� America

«.���

Chicago,

Ill.

.

.

.

C.uer

able

you couldn't," Mor
gan agreed
'The ratlroad immigration agent has
been trying to loca teo a colony of }Ien

the

THIS

YEAR as ALWAYS" the

TheP,.,..., ..
D..... ·Trus ...

Mennonites,"

Two "BIll: Balls" of Harvester
Twine fit any twine- can. They
are made that way and the
PAT·
ENTED COVER holda them In
shape. No time- I"olit In the fields

due to misshapen balls, collaps
·Inll:, snarllnll'; or tanll:llnll:. The
PATETEND COVER la a real
protection and a valuable feature.

McConaiek·Oeerlol
ID:tern8,tional

the judge enlarged,
"smellin' around hot-foot on the trail
as hounds; but this atmosphere o.f As·
eaton and its bad influence on the
country wouldn't be good for their

young folks, they said. ,So they backed' I
off.
And that's the- way it's' gone-r ,.
that's the way' it will go. The blrght
of Ascalon :I1alls o.ver this country :1101' i
fifty miles around, the finest country
,the Almighty ever scattered grass seed
You saw the possibilities of it
over.

I

TWINE

No-enarllBIL no. tanll:lIJqr•. no col
lallslng: the.,PATENTED COVER
holds its ahape to the laa\". Every
foot ties

a

bundle.

,
..

tor January 14,

{a'ltsas Farmer

returned

'Of

etters.

!fir

lay

im

the Proof Press

II

as
Morgan
Judge Thay!.'r laughed
ad
lad,eel away from her when she
-auced to pin it on his breast.
it
"I set up the type and printed
nvself on tbe proof press," she said,

[1' pretty appeal

to him

to stand and
new office.

hitched to his sign of his

e

....

�...

,.:e

.

.:;

�

rather
prominent,
it's
so
"It's
su't it?" be said, still edging away.
"There isn't any regular shiny badge
Mr. Craddock
01' vou ; the great, grisly
I'ore away the only one the town owns.
have to
lease, Mr. Morgan-you'll
something to show your author-

�;,

And there, self-cont.t'd!bt defiance,
the man, an ambush where his pas-.
and numerous, but small, and
fattened a long time
f'. ,
eonjJ�lief Wat
under the patronage of the king of the slons and diuk subterfuges lay
"Iaw was a thing to be
n�1!d14Qw�,
foot cealed.
hundred
's
the
Peden
of
proscribed,
Peden had met the order to close met inflexihle resolutl IK The sUbst'tJ?
;:
bar.
of
marshal
had
a
tute city__
gift
making L!
And this Peden was a big, broad- his doors with smiling loftiness, easy
of what he read it to a few words go a long way; ,Peden-pilt ,-"
chested, muscular man, whose -neck understanding
of out his lights and locked his
rode like a mortised beam out of his mean. Astonished to find his offer
of money silently and sternly' ignored, the train of his darkness ofhers':
shoulders, straight with the back
Within two hours after
de- swallowed.
his head. His face was handsome in a Peden had grown contemptuousty
nightfall the town was submerged in
was a bid for him to raise
bold, shrewd mold, but dark, as if his fiant. If·it
off on gloom.
blood carried the taint of a basel' race. the ante, ,"I organ was starting
Ten dollars .. a
Threats, maledictions, followed Mor
He went about always dressed in a. a lame leg, he said.
gan as he w.alked the round of the
with
no vest to ob- night was as much as the friendship
frock
coat,
long
collar public square, rifle ready for instant
the spread of his white shirt of any man that ever wore the
scure
Takt it use,' Pistol on his thigh. And the -bles&
worth to him.
law
black
was
of
the
narrow
with
low
collar,
front;
with ing of many a mother, whose sons and
tie done in exact, bow; broad-brlmmed .or.Ieave it, and be cursed te him,
and de- daughters stood at the pertlous crater
embelltshment
of
from
his
back
profanity
tilted
sombrero
white
which were new<er that imernal pit, went out thra" the-
forehead, a cigar that always seemed basement of language
and the Jll':t7t"l'1ii
even
and
mustache;
astonishing
tQ._ M61"gan's so- dark after him, also;
fresh under his great
Peden turned h1s of honest f�lk that no skulking CCMlfam
ears.
ThIs mustache, heavy, black, was the phlstteated
him down out· Cf,f the
man's back t-o the newe@fficer after drench- might shoot
the
sinister
:Ileature of
one
'wIth thts deluge of shelter of nig,ht.
otherwise rather open and confidence- iug him down
Even 8:S the:v cursed him behind his
buslIt was a cloud that abuse, setting his fnee about the
winning face.
(Oontlnued on Page 17)
ness of the liight.
more than half-obscured the nature of
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ltv. won't he, pa?"
"It would be wiser to wear it till
I can send for another badge, Morgan,
from
or we can get the old one away
Your authority would be ques
'::ietll.
.

.

tioned without a badge; they're strong
for badges in this town."
horse
so Morgan stood like a family
while Rhetta pinned the ribbon to the
IJ,)cket of his dingy gray woolen shirt,
unmistakable
its
where it flaunted

proclamation 'in a manner much more
effective than any police shield or star
Rhetta pressed it down.
ever devised.
lin I'd with the palm of her hand to
'

"e. the stiff ribbon assume a grace
ful hong; so hard that she must have

ma

fl'lt the kick of the new officer's heart
just under it. And she looked up into
uis eyes with a glad, confident smile.
"1 feel safe now," she said, sighing
dawn a wearing bur
as one who

puts

a toilsome journey.
out over a strange,
silent, astonished Ascalon that night.
'I'he wolf howling of its revelry' was
stilted, the clamor of its obscene diver
It was as if the'
slons was hushed.

the end of

den at

The stars

came

�l'arkling tent of the heavens were a
;:Tt'at bowl turned over the place, hush-:
illg its stridulous merrtment, stifling
wild
ito;
laughter and' dry-throated
temlulue

dark,
(l1··el'

screams.

of Peden'·s hall were
the black covers were drawn
the gambling tables, the great bar.

,More Power�L.o�ger Life
Lower Operating 'Costs

windows

'l'lte

stood deserted in the gloom.
As usual the streets around the

rangers.

It

.

the John Deere Tractor was
first put on the market it imme
diately met with the approval ·of fann
Its great power combined with
ers.
light weight; its extreme simplicity; its

WHEN

if 1lhe'

as

was

had died suddenly, so suddenly
IlliI t all within it were struck dumb by
111(' event.
1"11'11

ease

rOI' the new city marshal-s-the inter
l iper as
mUlly held him to be-the tall,
Soll'mH, long-stepping stranger who

nied

than a success
ful.fann tcactor-itwas areal sensation.

all those made it

a

uum

t

e

of handling;.its low operating
its low maintenance costs

expense;

rifle always ready like a
looking for a coyote, had put the
11,d;: of his prohibition on everything
wttutn
town.
the
Everything that
l'ounl'ed-that is, in the valuatlon of

<:n

more

And now, with additional improve
ments, the John Deere Tractor offers
you still greater valae, Improvements

proscribed.

that mean greater power without sacrificing
added savingll in its already
its 'light weight
even fewer parts
greater
low fuel·costs
Btren.gith-these make the John Deere the ideal
pow.erplantior the farm. It.offers you stiU better
service and longer life at lowmaintenancecosts.
•••

•••

•••

In

a

Long

Early

Frock Coat

in the first hours of bis auth

(,rity the new city marshal, or deputy
lliarshal, to be exact had received from
unimpeachable sou�'ce no less than a
I'llick volume of the statues, that the
11\ IYS of the state of Kansas which he
had Sworn to enforce, prohibited the
�ale of intoxicating liquors'; prohibited
and games of chance; inter1I1cted the operation of Immoral resorts
+-put a lock and key i'll bis hand, in
-hort, that would shut up the ribald

!';uubling

As
i)f Asealon like a tomb.
the ordinances of the 'city, which
also had obligated himself to apply,
�Iorgan had not found time to work
Il,)wu to them.
Th!.'r.e appeared to be
in the thick volume Judge
ll,uthorlty
I "'I �'er had
lent him to last Ascalon.
a
long time. If he should find himself
['unlling short from that source then
lite city ordinances could be
up
on
thei'r Home and place
Exc1usiv.e of the mighty Peden, the
(>rher trafficl,ers in vice were inconse
quential, mere' retaiiers, hucksters,
in this way.
They were as
lClOUS as unquenchable fire, certainly,

1:leasures

•

See It At Work
Watch the John Deere "w.alk away" with
three 14-inch stubble bottoms under difficult
conditions or four under ordinary conditions.
See how smoothly it bandies a 28-incb separa.
tor under normal conditions.

Put .the John Deere to work on steep hiUa or
tractors fail �
soggy low-lands where other
then you wiU realize the advantage of .its light

Read the

t(lr

dra�n

.

.

��(�lers

.

its greater power. Hundreds of
fewer parts make it hundreds of pounds lighter

weight and

than tractors of equal rated horse power- hun
deeds of pounds less weight for its motor to pull.

Its smooth flow of power at the belt is due to
on the crank
shaft-no gears and shafts to steal power.

mounting the belt puUey directly

Note These Improvements
John Deere gets its still greater power
through a larger bore and- a new carburetor
which also sup.plies smoo.ther operation at aU
speeds. and loads and d e c.r e a se a fuel
_�onsumption.
It great strength and durability have been
increased by use of specially 'heat-treated
forged lIteel in the transmission. The crank
shaft is of improved design and the rear axles
are 01 high grade heat-treated steel
The

•.

An inertia air cleaner removes 60% of the
dirt even before- the air enters the oil filter
cleaner -the incoming air is double-cleaned.

Cau On Your Dea�r
Visit your John Deere dealer's store this
week. Ask him to point out these and other
improved features of design and construction.
Then have him· arrange a demonstra
drive this tractor and see for
tion
yourself the greater value it offers you.
-

Opinions of Farmers

.Jolm Deere
The real tellt 01 • tractor I. what _en ..,.bout It.
owners-perhapaaom. of,tb_fIoom�ur.nelpborhood-bav.writt_
for
Write
FREE.
It, read It
the booklet 1I1IowD at the rllZht. It.
erom tbe Improved John Deere tractor.
lOU can exJtect even mon
AW.211.
Booklet
Address John Deere, MoUae, BUnola, uk for

It!.',

,in

•

.

pub

lie square
were
lively with people,.
("llling and passing thru the beams of
li:;ht from windows, smoking and talk
ill.":: and idling in groups, but there
11';1.'; no movement of festivity abroad'
il< the night, no yelping of arriving or

dl'I"II'til1g

'

/ ....'(p

to
Judge
took the. oath
llflJ:er's office Morgan of the state of
the statutes
o enforce
the city
causas and the ordinances pf
Rhetta standing by with
f Ascalon,
and glowing eyes,
alpitating breast
little girl
a
wnds behind her like
class.
,c;1iting her turn in a spelling
his hand Rhetta
"hen Morgan lowered'
her expectant pose, pro
m rted out of
a short
lucin" with a show of triumph
white ribbon, with City
brood
Jiece
on it in Fall black
In rshal stamped

oer

�':-:--i-&(',
"".'
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JOHN�DEERE
THE TRADE

MARK OF QUALITY

MADE FAMOUS

BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS'

:l�

Ka;tsas

I
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Had Vision and Nerve!
.Cyrus
I
"

'

'And the Great Mcf'ormick Plant That the Kansas
Farmers Saw is the Result
of the real highlights of the
Eastern Tour of the "All Kansas"
Group of farmers last month was
the visit to the plants of the Iurerna
tronal Harvester Company at Chicago.
This was natural; every man
had
used International equipment, and he
would of course have an interest in
the manufacturing processes the com
pany has developed.
The McCormick Works, which the
Kansas farmers saw-the International
Harvester Company has many other
plants-traces its existence in an un
broken thread straight back to the
original reaper invented in 1831 by
Cyrus Half l\IcCormick. To see the Me
,Pormick 'Works "from cellar to gar
ret," as the Kansas folks did, is to rea
lize visually that this great works is
:representative of all the mechanical
:developments which have been brought
about by man in less than 100 years.
!Rie Kansas men went away with a
clear conception of the winning fight
being continuously waged both to'
imatch civilization's food demands and
to make the contest an easier one for

ONE

farmers.

'Tis

a

Long Road!

projecting

from a bar, like guard teeth,
but set dose together to form a sort
of comb.
As it was pushed forward
the stalks came between these sharp
teeth
so
that
the
heads
could be
knocked
(Iff
or
stripped off and
into
the
box
dropped
attached behind.
As soon as the box became filled they
it.
emptied
Aside from
this machine of the

Gauls, mechanical methods of harvest
ing received practtcanj no attention

until about 1800. About that time the
first English patent was granted. In
1803 we have record of the first
American invention in this line, but
we

no

may say broadly that up to 1831
prncticnl reaper had been developed.

In 1831 carne McCormicl,'s
reaper,
the first practical machine of its kind
taken into the field. Altho ,McCormick's

reaper

was not patented
until 1'834,
year after a patent was granted
to Obed Hussey for his
machine, young
one

McCormick gave

a public exhibition in
Virginia in 1831, three years prior to

that time. It was in the fall of that
yellr young ,Cyrus McCormicl, hltched
four horses to his
machine, which bad
been built in the old blacksmith's
shop
on the farm, and drove into a field
of
late oats belonging to .John Steele, ad
joining his father's farm at Steele's

These 'Works have hundreds of acres
of floor space. They supply an excel
lent example of the tremendous effi Tavern, McCormick's machine, to the
eiency which has been developed by surprise of everyone, actually cut the
modern. American industrial plants. As grain, and in less than half a dny bad
one visits these plants, and then con
reaped 6 acres of oats, as much as six
siders the long road over which the men would have done by the old-fash
manufacture of' farm equipment has ioned method. Altho the United States
come, he is likely to marvel at the in had been established more than 50
telligence of Cyrus Hall McOormick years, this was the first, grain that
and' the executives of the International had ever been cut by a. macbine in
Harvester Company in more recent this country.
years in being able' to build up the

plants

so

Then Cincinnati Woke

rapidly.

If we go lbaek as far as history takes
us, there is always wheat. It is found
In the mummy cases of Egypt, lind in
the ruins of the Swiss lake dwellers.
(nut whether prepared for food, such
es "cakes of the
hearth," in the time
of Abraham, or in the white bread of
today, this snme history tells us that
to cut the wheat a reaping hook or a
sickle was used, This primitive sickle
was first made of
flint, of bone, and
'then of bronze. The bronze tool was
curved and had a shank for a handle,
quite like the sickle our fathers used
but smaller.
Pictures of these are
on the tombs at Thebes in
Egypt,
/drawn 15 centuries B. C. This crude
'tool in the form of our sickle remained
b accepted method of harvesting up
:to about 90 years ago.
The sickle developed into a scythe,
'by means of which both hands could
be used instead of one. The scythe is
still a familiar tool on- farms, but it
serves other purposes than as a means
of harvesting grain.
Gradually the blade of the scythe
was made lighter, the handle was
lengthened, and then fingers were
added to collect the grain and carry
it to the end of the stroke so that the
cut swath was neatly laid to the sun
for drying.
This Improved tool was
given a new name-s-the cradle scythe
or the cradle.
It is a distinctly Ameri
tan development evolved
by the colo
nists, who probably brought with them
various European types which they af
terward Improved. Professor Brewer
of Yale fixes the introduction of the
cradle as about 1776. With a cradle
in heavy grain an experienced man
can cut about 2 acres a
dny and an
other man can rake and bind it into
sheaves, The cradle enables two men
to do the work of six or seven with

lound

..

,mckles.

Pliny Had

an

Idea

Before long

the cradle spread to n ll
other countries. It remained the most
efficient harvesting tool until it was

accepted

vesting tools,

we

lhat machines

were

should

not

assume

unthought of. As
"l!3rly as the First Centnry we finrl, ac
eordlng to Pliny, that the Gauls used
what might be termed a
stripping
beader-a device with lance shaped
knives or teeth with sharpened sides
-

"I doubt jf anyone could be harder

saves

Up

'Mr.

McCormiek's reaper had
form for receiving the grain.
for cutting it, supported

a

plat

a

knife

by sta.tlonary
fingers extending" over the edge of the
platform, and a reel to gather It, The
driver of the machi-ne rode one of the
horses. while the man. who raked off
the gtaln walked by the "hie of the

mac-hine.
The 10 years following the introduc
tion of the first ,reaper were strenuous
times for 1\11'. McCormick. He preached
the gospel (If the reaper without suc
cess until 1841, when he sold two for
$100, the next year seven. In 1&13, 20
machines were made and sold and 50
in
1844.
The reaper business had
started. About this time an order for
eight -had come from Cinc-inna ti.
It
opened Mr. McCormick's eyes, He saw
that the time had come to leave the
backwoods farm, a hundred miles from
a rn ilwny. so he set out on
horseback
for the western prairies.
He

rode thru
Illinois, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Ohio and New York, trying
to find some one who would
build the
reaper in quantities. Finnlly in Brock
port; N. Y., he found D. S. Morgnn and
,"V. H. Seymour, who agreed to make
100 reapers., Altogether, in the two
years after he left Vi rginia, McCor
miek sold 240 renpers, He then decided
it was time to build his own
factory
at

these years

was

spent in the iron and

smelting business.

1845 he secured
a
second patent which embodied im
portant changes in the cutting mechan
ism.
In 1847 he patented the third
step in the development. of this ma
chine, the addition of a seat for carry-

(Continued

In

on

Page 31)

rubbers"

on

money

footwear

and.keeps his

harvesting

grain by machinery, for
Robert MC'Cormick, father of
'Gyrus.
had worked on a machine of this kind
as far back as 1816.
The father tried
it ngaln in 1831 but abandoned
it, and
in the same y.ear the son,
Cyrus, took
up the work and completed the ma
chine which started' the world toward
chen per bread.
The reaper taken into the field
by
Mr. McCormick in 1831 embodied the
essential parts of the machines with
which most of us are 110W -familiar.

00

How this Kansas farmer

This was not the first attempt of a
McOormick to solve the problem of

Ohlcago,
The problem of marketing his new
invention did not prevent him from at
ilisplaeed by -McCormick's reaper, 'Ve tempting to
improve it. Between 18H1
�till find it used in this country and and
1840. when Mr. McCormick 10abroad where conditions make
reaping cared in Chicago, he was diligently at
machines Impracticable.
work testing and perfecting his mn
While the reaping hook, the scythe
chine, and part of his time- during
nncl the cradle were the
hnr

,

FEET WARM
If you

are

if you

must

hard on footwear
work in wet, cold
weather "and want warm dry
feet. ; • and if you would like

and DRY

...

to cut
your footwear expense
-you will be interested in
what one shrewd farmer does:

Ball- Bmzd boots, arctics and
rubbers are
to fit without

shaftd

binding, pinching

or

rubbing

at

anypoint. Made instlles andsizes
for every membtr 0/ the family.

"'I doubt if anyone could be harder on
rubbers than I am, for I wear rubbers
a

lot

in dry weather," says
White, whose fine SO-acre'

even

George

A.

farm is situated on a paved
highway
only a few minutes drive by auto,
from
Kansas. He continues:

Atchison,

"I

fonstantly

on my feet, in and
barn, in the fields, and often
walking on concrete sidewalks and

out

am

of the

roads. For the last five years I have worn
nothing but Ball-Band, because no other
kind of rubbers, I have discovered, 8ives
as much wear for the
money."
In the

photograph,

Mr. White has

of sturdy work rubbers called
dull sandals.

pair

on a

heavy

Millions of men like Mr. White
have had the same satisfaction
out of Ball-Band footwear that he
tells about. And it is no accident
that they do
for all Ball-Band
...

footwear is made in
our own

one
place
factory here in Mishawaka.

Quality does not vary.
one

just

Farmers in
part of the country can buy

good rubbers, arctics

as

'boots

and

those in any other. All
they need do is ask the dealer
for Ball-Band and look. for the
Red Ball trade-mark. Mishawaka
as

Rubber

&

Woolen

Water Street,

Mfg. Co.,

Mishawaka,

441

Indiana.

BALLI!! BAN D·
BOOTS. LIGHT RUBBERS
HEAVY RUBBERS. ARCTICS

GALOSHES.- SPORT AND WORK SHOES
WOOL BOOTS AND SOCKS

Look

for

the

Red

B

a

I J

,

Kansal ,FG'r'fMJf"

for JQ7l,1lM!f 14,
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"tehed ,.oat her 'IulDd iIWl tae moon
light as if she :waf1l!d 111m :bet- beDedi�
tion for the peace he had brought, a
gr�t, glad' surge of something more
tender than gratitucle 18 her warm
young oosam.
In a little while she came te the
window again, when the moonlight :was
slanting into it, and stood leaning her
hands on the sill, her dark hair eoming
down in a cloud over her white night
She strained again into the
dress.
_

at Trail's' End,

To,ph�t

(Cont1oued from. Pa�4:: 15�

for a rescuing sail, then parted
aDd went clumping their various 'WIlYS
over the rattllng board-walks.
Morgan stopped at the pump in the
square to refresh himself with A'drink.
A 'dog came and .lapped out of the
trough, stood II. little while, when its
,thiMt 'was satisfied, turning its head,
for the timber.
confidence listening, as tho it missed something
They spoke with great
It trotted off pres
of ,seth's return, out of the night.
and Idndling 'P'Lea�re
It was the last living thing on
IsnGw that would at- enUy.
a nd the amusing
For the streets (If the town save the weary
his resumption of authority.
Seth would not 'city marshal.c.who stood with hat off
ithat
nnderatood
was
it
wind that
Peden, it was said, had at the pump to feel the cool
come alone.
came
across the sleeping prairie be
itelegraph.,'
that
to
,by
:already
attentled
would fore the dawn.
gun-sltngers
handy
L'ertain
At that same hour another watcher
from Kansas City and
come with him
whe had turned from her open window, where
.\bilene, friends of Peden
hesl- she, had .sat a long time straining into
no
made raputatiens and .had
the silence that blessed the town. She
them.
taucy about maintaining
had been clutchlng her heart in the
As the night Iengthened this feeling
dread of hearing a shot, full of up
of security, of pleasurable anticipation
for the peril she had thrust
increased. This little break in its life braidings
For he would
this brave man.
would do the town good; things would upon
with
recharged energy not have assumed the office but for
whirl away
her solicitation, she knew well.
She
when the doors were opened again.
the
accumulate
would
simply
in,.
oloney
be thrown llltO:
period of stagnation to
abandon than be
I he mill with greater
stood around'
[ore by the fools who
for the show to resume.
wait in"
e
�nd the spectacle of seeing Seth'
clear
Craddock dri.ve this simpleton,
w@uld be a
over the edge of the earth
rli version that would compensate for,
would
m,lllrdnys of waiting. That alone
be a thing worth waiting for, they said.

:sneered at Horgan
back the outlawed
tbat seemed to_
and the new ordet',
of A.scathreaten the world-wiliefame
It was onlY tlui brief i)JJPresslon
lou.
wdt
of transient 81lthorttf. they :sal.d.;
came back 'and y�ou
till Seth Crad.d�
wolf throw dust
would see this raBl!fe

�

tc'lld

listening,
straight,
Ilps and
finger
waved away a
moonlight
and the little timid awakening wind

quIet

night,

smHed.
touched

Ilstentng,

Then

and
:stood
tips to her
kiss into the

she

that came out of the east like
hare before the da wn.
(TO BE,

a

yoilng

CONTINUED'

F. L. Houghton is Dead
Frederick L. Houghton, for 33 years
the' secretary of the Holstein-Friesian
4ssociation of .A,merica and nationally
known for his lifetime efforts in the
purebred' dah�y livestock industry, died
suddenly December 19, in the secre
tary's office at Brattleboro, Vt. He
Was 68 years old. Altho Mr. Houghton

bad Aot seemed ill tbe beat of �tJl
lateJ.Y. lie had sJaawn 110 elins of IlQ'
serious trouble. He had not been ab
sent from work on account of illness,
for as Jlluch as a day in 25 years.
His father, CharleS B. HougBOOo,
of the pioneer breeders of
was one
pu�ebred Holstein cattle in America
and established a herd of imported
HolsteIns in Putney, Vt., in 1866, the
second 'herd of the kind ever br<jught
together in this 'country.
The prominence of both father and
son
in 'the breeding of the Helsteln
and the fact that in 1881 the younger
Mr. Houghton had re-established 'the
Holstela-F'rtestan Register as the prln
clpal publication of Us kind naturally
led to the election of l!'rederick Hough
ton in 1894,.as secretary of the Hol
stein-Friesian Association.
It was his
life work. For 33 years he had struggled to' build up interest' in breeding
the now well-known Holstein-Friesian
black and white cactle, When he be
came
secretary of the association it
had 422 members, and at his death it is
an
organization of 28,'000 members
scattered all over the United States.
'

Kansas farms need

mare

,
-

'

alfaolfa.
_

----------------------------

,

began to wa'lk 'in slac;';: traces,'
heavy wain of night at its slow'
heels, for the dealers and sharpers,
Time

the

mackerels

and,

fraiol,' spangled

women

the open all' was as strange;
They'
to an earthworm.
:l" sunlight
i"lssed from malediction and muttered
threat
against the man who had
this sudden 'change in their
to whom

hrought

nccustomedIlves, to

a

state of

indignant

rebellion as they milled around the
his uno,
,'!uare and watched him tramp
ending bent.'
A Ii ttle way from the 'Une of hitch
ill:: racks Morgan walked, away from I
Ih

thronged
all

1\' iere

from

some

sidewalk, in the clear
see 'him, and a shot

couid

dark window would not Im

peril the life of another. Around and
01 round the square he tramped in the'
('II.;t,l', hoof-cut street, keeping his own
«ouuscl, unspeakmg and unspoken to,
tt!e living spirit of the mighty Iaw.

Choose the

Hleached l\len Objected
It was a high-handed piece of busl-.

to

11�'::iS, the bleached

men

Bigger Farm Prolits !

and kalsomined

declared, as they passed from
lite humor of contemplating Seth Orad
II >cli's return to fretful chafing against
;J,: restraint of the present hour, How

this year, thousands of straight-thinking farm
unit,
ers are going to choose CLETRAC as the power
for their farms. They have studied the power question
incomes. They
as it affects their crops and their yearly
have learned the waste of slow and seemingly cheaper
have come to this sound conclusion:
methods. And

1;"llH�!l

G')"\

AGAIN

that one man-could lord it
whole town of free and inde
I'l'udent Americans that way?
Why
didn't somebody take a shot at him?
\n�' dlrln't they defy him, go and

',litl it
,)I'el'

come

a

the doors and let this thirsty,
lllC,I"P[lChled throng up to the gamb
There were
Iil\� tables and bars?
.'knt�· of questions and suggestions,
hut nobody went beyond them.
The moon was in mid-heaven, un
l'(Juhlecl by a veil of cloud; the day
\\,ll1l1 was resting under the edge of
it!;:, world, asleep. Around and around
; �le public
square this seatlnel of the
tu-w mora I force thu t had laid its hand
«ver Ascalon tramped the white road.

-

they

'['en

,,!

CI�trae Way

abundant power, positive traction regardless of season or
additional
ground conditions, and speedier work, are the features that put
dollars in the bank at harvest time.

There is a way to bigger farm profits and
easier farm work-and it is through the use
of CLETRAC that you will find it. Here is
j';an:,;'el's Irorn far cow camps, disap
in pounds pull than any other
[I .lu ted of their night's debauch, began power, greater
t(O
deliver. Here
mount and ride away, turning in tractor of equal weight can
li!l'!l' saddles as they went for one
is traction, positive and sure-gripping, that
�\.ul'e look at the lone sentry who was
a rcgiment in himself indeed.
pulls the heaviest loads through low, wet
Tile bleached men began to yawn,
spots or over ice and snow. Here is balance of
tilE' medicated women to slip away.
{J),_,c! citizens who had watched in
;,:n:iety, fearful that this rash cham
lll)ll of the new order would find a
I', let between his shoulders before
:!lIidlli�'ht, began to breathe easier and
;."c,k their beds in a stranze
state of
'"
""C
Ascalou was shut up ; the
Il'lty.
hVII'I(lIg of its wastrels was stilled. It
W:t�
incredible, but true.
By midnight the last cowboy had
Ii- me
galloping on his long ride to
(',IIT,I' the news of Ascalou's eclipse
an
the desolate
�ray pr';liri� ;
:lOllt later the only sigu of hfe 10 the
was
of the
the greasy light
Santa Fe cafe, where a few lingering

Mail the

coupon

tel',

tJ

were

supping

on

/

cove

stew.
These came out at last.
stand a little whi Ie like strandeci,

mariners

an

a

IOllewJl11e

l;'_'ul.:h
,

ped-rock.

In

a

word, CLETRAC

has every possible feature for comfort,
venience and profit in farm work!

Coupon To_ay

con,

lor Full Particulars

or a

postal today.

THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO.

l?"'n

ll(J�l(lescripts
oy"tel'

costs to

and its thorough
Let us send you without any obligation the complete story of CLETRAC
a short
CLETRAC
found
have
farmers
other
of
Thousands
fitness for your farm work.
owe
ryou
cut to better farming and bigger incomes.
.. =---�- �.-- - _..::--.
I
it to yourself to get full details NOW I Mail the
CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO.

.

"

weight for steep hillside work, without danger.
"One"Shot" oiling that lubricates the tractor
instantly, at the mere push of a plunger. Speed
that gets work done quickly. Remarkably low
that cuts operating
gas and oil consumption

watch-'

I
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"Lower Court"

But the Real Crooks Are Handled "Just the Same
as in America"
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

WON'T be using my car this morn
boys," offered an English to
bacco salesman. we had met the
night before at the "open house" party
at Winnebah, on the west African Gold
Coast.
"You're jolly well welcome to.
it if you want it.
Take a ride back
lind see a bit of the bush.
That's
where the real country is."
His
native
chauffeur
important
'bowed .Jim and me into the big Amer
ican car and we struck out <for, an in
land native 'town 15 or 20 miles back.
The
narrow
little
highway circled
about the edge of the town as if screw
ing up its- courage for the plunge and
then struck boldly off into the jungle,
a straightaway dash into the heart or
the tangled African bush.

I ing,

Now

we

climbed

a

long, low hill and,

thru theoccuslonal open windows in
the green jungle walls we caught fleet

ing glimpses of deep verdant valleys
on either side, each a
jungle in itself.
There were' hopeless masses of da rk,
dense undergrowth topped by
mightier
trees of all kinds and colors, and even
these
overshadowed
by
occasional
giant palms towering like hollyhocks
over a weedy flower
garden.
A few miles farther inland, little
clearings appeared, each only a few
rough acres hewn out of the jungle and
producing, still in a half-wild state, a
living of sorts for the blacks who till
the land.
A half-dozen rows of corn,
a crazy quilt
patch of yams, a scat
tering of pau pau trees, various sorts
of greens, and always a background of
stumps and weeds and undomesticated
'trees.
A rather pitiful attempt at
farming as we regard the profession,
for the work is all done by hand-and
l,y head.
There I are

"farms,"

no

no

horses

on

tractors, and not

tIe, to be worked.

There is

these
cat

even

no

machin-

ery of any kind, except crude, adze
like hoes, an occasional axe, a clumsy
machete-and the bare hands, and <feet
and heads of the natives.
In truth,
the principal factor in what little suc
cess is achieved in this
primitive man
ner of farming is Nature
herself, who
smiles on the pitiful little farms in
her most tolerant and munificent mood.
Plenty of rain, plenty of sunshine, DO
ktlting frosts, and a great variety of
fruits and vegetables that have been
acclimated thru thousands of years of
natural selection-these are the gifts
that supplement the feager effort and
knowledge f'urnlshed by the native
farmers.
St.ilI fartllPr inlarnl we found some
cocoa plantations and a more
system
a tic cultiva tion,
An enterprising man
clears a patch of land, sets out cocoa
or oil palm trees and when the trees
finally begin to produce, 'his future is
assured.
He piles his crop on the
heads of his wives and children-and
sometimes his slaves. even in these
modern times-transports it to the
nearest motor road or town, often a
hundred miles or more away, and col
lects his yearly revenue.
A laborious
process, and yet thousands of tons of
palm oil and cocoa are exported an
nually, and every pound grown entirely
by natives with no machinery or power
of any kind.
Of course, commerce is developing
more and more of a demand for the
cocoa and palm oil of A'frica as well
as a reciprocating demand on the
part
of the African natives for print cloth
and other products of civilization in
return. As a result, the next few years
mav see a grea t change in the -farming
methods in the wets coast bush coun
try, but in my opinion it will never be
a white man's
farming country. 'White
m�n, horses;' and cattle cannot stand
.
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ReeommeDds These Posts
GORDON w. LILLm, known throughout the world
MAJOR
"Pawnee Bill",
of large ranch
Pawnee, Okla

as

now owner

a

near

AYS of The Long-Bell Post Everlasting:
"Yes, theee posts have been in over ten

••

yean and I see absolutely nO
lign of deterioration. 1 moved some of my buffalo fence this spring and
am sending you the
photo of a pUe of your eeeosoeed posta showing, the
end that was hurled two and one-half feet in the ground. You can seo
plainly that they are saUd and good as the day they were set.

"I cannot say enoush or recommend �your creosoted posta too hishlv
for they supply a need on my ranch that I have sought for many yeara.'·

Ask Your Lumberman!

FREE Booklet

-

-

"Serving Through the Years" is full
of interesting facts, photographs of

posts in actual
Long-Bell Creosote

Posts.
use,/rovlng

n!e·l9.nG=8eu
301 R. A.

the economy and efficiency of
Send postcard for free copy.

�r COmp-aDU
Kaneaa City.

LollS Bldso

�f.

'VteI'p-no-BeLL
p'ost Everlastint
Creosoted Full Length flnder Pressure

Insure meat

,and flavor
•

In

"We cured all

your.cure

last winter with

Old Hickory' Smoked Salt.
The following October our neigbbors were
complimenting us on our fine
tasting, hams with the genuine smoke flavor perfectly retained and free from the
strong taste that meat frequently has after so many months in
storage."
-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Harmon, West
Point, Ind.
as the Old
your meat with Ed
Hickory Smoked Salt
wards Old Hickory Smoked
comes in contact with the fresb
Salt this winter and serve your
cuts. Smoke and salt and natural
family and friends with the
meat juices mingle.
They de
choicest delicacies until the
velop a smooth, mild tang, ri
last mouthful is eaten.
The
and
pening
mellowing the rich
hickory wood smoke and high
fats. This saves these valuable
est purity salt go through the
food elements that are lost by
meat together. They are readily
the old method of smoking.
absorbed by the fresh tissues
Meat cured with Old Hickory
and evenly distributed through
is delicious from the moment
them. Their combined preser
you take it out of the cure. And
vative action begins immedi
like old-fashioned fruit cake.
ately. Spoilage is arrested at
it improves with age and grows
its source. You save the smoke
richer and mellower with
every:
house shrink, labor and fire
added month in storage,
risk. No smoke-house needed.
Buy your supply today. Your.
The blending of flavors.
dealer can supply it in
ten-lb.,
our

meat

CURE

tOO, begins

:Flood Gave the Three Boys in the Pict.ure at the
Upper Left Thripence Each and "Could
Hardly Get Rid of 'Em." He Also Paid the Womafl at the
Upper Right Thripence for
and
"Was
Posing,
Afratd He Had Bought" Family"; at the Bottom Are Mr.
Bray and
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Whom Flood and Wilson Met in
Zinnebah; Mrs. Moore is the Only
White Woman They Bave SHn for Mo-ntne.

as

soon

trade marked dru�s only.

Write for
nEE

BOOIt"_T
No.4S'

EDWARDS PROCESS
PATt..-rS
PtNOING

THE SMOKED SALT

COMPANY, 444-464

Culvert Street;

Cincinnati;O.
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A shriveled old man with one eye
large table a little to his left. One
wool gone was 'led into the dock, charged
sage old 'barrister, his kinky
with carrying a gun without a license.
partly covered by a motheaten, powIns
muzzle loader, consider
If dered wig, scowled at his notes and A rusty old
black.
be
must
for�ver heroes of thumbed a heavy book,
,f .\frica
at a lily oyer 6 feet long, was presented as
the
insph:in,..g
of
here are graudsons
Thi'u an interpreter the
client and E_xhi'bit A.
pioneering epoch, once the confidence of his
'II a t great A11lerical�
accused explatued he had 'bought the
of his opponent.
the
the
and
respect
of
'4D
days
and "dashed" it to
Ille covered Wagon
His honor smiled again-c-patroniz- gun a month llefore
thirst for '.rwentieth Century

disease, tse tse fly, and
against which nature
llhel' menaces
heart
.umed the blacks. 'l'he black

at a

climate,

lie

'(:(1", who

ingly at the roomful of spectators, and
Then he nodded to
hospitably at us.
the clerk who immediately announced
the case of Koko, charged with being

of oo

Ifind

p.lenty
'piuncering they
Africa-but little reward
i.lIrnlllity in Coast
time to
some
fOj:
I he 'Vest
('II
can

("'Iue.

what's going

-uono t
yellcd to

our

a

as

a

solemn blacks.
"lilt scores of
It be co't palaver, sah,"
"Co't, sah,
the co't
be
"That
lie aunounced.
jloLl�e, sah."
Let's see what's up," 'said
"Stop.
He likes police courts anyway.
,J im.
and sidled
we climbed out of the car
of distinguished look
lip to a group
who stood aloof
ill" colored gentlemen
a((.ne end of the long porch. A young'
a gold pencil in
j uuriel in gray spats,
and the law of the land

pocket,

ld"

volume under his arm,
bow.
'II,; with a cheerful
'·"·e're just a couple of

Iu

one

having

rixt s

'Public

guilty?"

drunk,

accuser.

son,

back

in

the

The

bush.

gun

greeted

respect the native customs and usages
wherever

black

�111>;t

l'ULlrt. where minor cases are heard,
1'111'
may find it interesting."
"'l'lIe real crooks �et into the higher

possible.

"No, he didn't plead native custom.
It was nobody's hirt.hday," grinned the
accuser.

did you drink?"
"Gin, your honor."

"What

"How much?"
"Half a bottle, your honor."
''That half bottle will cost you 10
Next case!" and the prtsshillings.
oner was led from the pulpit.

sl4!l1l�

r

-

busy,
"Ah, so

very

your

,�""1.1

honor, and=-"
was
'brisk,

eh·?--·

bnsiness

Then you can afford to pay a l().shiU
Ing fine. Next case."

And thus this black magistrate dealt
WOUldn't work and the old man was
There was a triangle case,
bringing it to a blacksmith to be fixed ont justice.
including a native doctor, the "other
when he was arrested.

"The accused is an old man, and out
of respect for his age, I will fine him
the
declared
solemnly
thrlpence,"
"Next
and he winked at us.

judge,

Surely his
pared with mercy.
case."

justice

was

tem

'.rhe next defendant was a licensed
writer accused of charging too
high a fee.
"What did you charge this man for
wrltlng a letter for him?" the brtstlmg
prosecutor asked the accused, nodding
toward his accuser, a ragged victim of

letter

"Well, did he plead drinking for natlve custom?
Maybe he had a mother
back in the bush get married or die or.
something and had a right to drink."
We learned afterward that the British
colonial courts are always careful to illiteracy and profiteering.

�erican

a

not

your
He needs no hearing," interhonor.
unirupted the <bemedalled and sternly
formed chief of police Who acted as

look around," we ex
visit
]>i;tilled, "and wonder if we might
i'ullrt a few minutes T'
"Certainly," he replied, in better
"You'll be
'l-:iI!!lish than Ameriean.
This is just a lower
welcome.

tnu

or

stone

,white

a

.'lll'l'Ounded 'by

drunk.
"Does he

plead guilty
l;milding, inquired the judge.
know
he
was
"'''e
wide, covered porch

drivel'

j'l)lI tl disclosed

there?" I
turn in the

on

his

and should know the law an�
0
be the last to take advantage pf HUtincome.
eraey, the very source of your
Why did you charge so much?"
"';Vell, he came to me when I was

man"

and

Thel'e

in

the

"woman

a

passenger

was

the

truck

case:'

driver

accused of carrying two more passen
When
gers than his license permitted.
the judge found that he'd 'been up for
the same offense three weeks before
he fined the truck driver I) pounds.
There was a young girl with the uni
versal weakness of her sex for fine

clothes accused of steallng cloth from
There were two men up for
a store.
There
mutual assault and battery.
was one man fined for riding a bicycle
And so it went
at night with no light.
arose to leave
"Two and six, sir," the dapper letter until finally .Tim and I
His honor stood up to bow
This is about 60 the court.
writer admitted.
is us courteously out, and everyone in the
and
American
in
money,
cents
stood politely at attention.
equivalent to two days' wages for the room
"If I'm ever caught, your honor, I'd
common Afl'iean laborer.
in your court,"I as
"Are you a licensed letter writer?" like to be tried
sured him as we left. "Yon are a Dan
asked the judge.
But I hope they'll never catch
ieI."
honor."

"Yes, your
The judge next read, partly for our
benefit I believe, the statute for the
protection of illitera tes and then thun
,

dered at the accused. "You

nre

,

.

me.

Loose nuts
wrecks.

literate

at

the

steering

wheel

ca use

vou

I

I,,"rh,

suppose,

just

as

they do in

r\luerj"a," I veuturerl, wondering if the
African
judicial system had
11:11 tvo
iLllI� developed on a pal' with OUl' own
"The real
A h, no, sir," he grinned.
1'I',")ks never get into any court here
he was
-.ill"t as in Amertcn." Truly
II wise judge, this well-dressed, black,
1''1<111'' jurist.
1·:\.'Zr:vone rose to his feet as we en

fO\\

.

..

.

1" E BALL WITH T" E

il'rcd the crowded court room, and all
1 ulla i ned
standing' until our oonducwho til 1'11('(1 out to be the judge
1<11'.
,IIi 111"1.'1 f, took his place upon the bench

m.ore

pcu exactly as a learned
1"'- looked down from the

:111(1

Sill

a huge Quill
judge should

giant,

naked

arranged

1"·;lli.,·

4,800 extra feet in every bale of Plym
outh "Red Top" twine! That's why At
will bind four more acres of grain than a
bale of any Standard twine,-why "Red
Top" is the most economical twine you

J" lid nulpit,
II e smiled again-this time the wise,
l't'''(,l'I'ecl smile of the sphinx, directed
t 'Wi! I'd the battery of atorneys seated

can

1"lood and ,\Yilson have reached
itp first real thrill of their world
hul'. 'I'hev- are at present cross
j 1I,t! the Sn hn rn Desert on motor
('.\'(·ll'S, a trip pre"iotlsly made by

.

1

hut

a

few white

men

and

twine.

The best "Standard" twine runs only
runs 600
500 ft. per pound. "Red Top"
ft. It is the only twine which is guaran
teed 28,800 feet per bale.

never

The start
\\';1:;
from Lagos on the West
1·":I.";t.
011 their two iron steeds
christened
have
\\'Iti"h
they
"ltlJll,!.!:h" and "Tumble." and the
on

buy.

And what's more, because of its finer
grade of fibre, "Red Top" runs evener
and is stronger than any "Standard"

On the Sahara

I <'f"re

per

The New Twine
PLYMOUTH <9 RED Top

ebony bench
iled-first, sternly at a sullen

to the waist, aldirectly before the
j"'IIl'11. in the prtsoner's dock, a piece
(01' t!littel'ing mahogany furniture that
I'''""ell oxactly like a Church of Eng

'h!lIck

ACRES

hale!

111111 bowed us to conspicuous seats
wit hin the railed enclosure before the'

hell..l,.
11 is honor then poised

4

BINDS

.

motorcvcles,

Plymouth Twine is spun 500,550,600 (Red
Top) and 650 ft. to the pound. Each and every
grade is guaranteed to be 6 point binder twine.

II'" votors are now somewhere on
Ihe �flltnl'a.
Theil' route is thru

ln nrl of wa terloggsd wilder
blistering' sands and Bed
«u j II
the heart
bn Jl(lit",�al'rll;:�
t 11('

,1. Length-full length

III''''."'.

guaranteed

(,f oquntortnt Af'ricn rrorn Lagos
I Jl Khartum on the Nile River.
(}!H'e
in the interior onlv un
occn slnna l
and
III:lrked
trails
Illilitary posts and the villages
01' nn tivs desert t rlbes will break

2:

no

4.

on

camel

.

�I:ries may ocelli' the Illtter part
o� Jannary. More tlwn :lmonth's
t.lllle is required in sending mail

binder
twine is made by the
makers of Plymouth

Africa to
Iliay account for

rope.

Topeka.

which

in

ceiving articles.-T�e Edi·tors.

re

proof-printed ball-and
slip in every bale.

"RED TOP" is the best example of the Plym
Ask your dealer for' full
outh six points.
The top
information and insist on seeing it.
of every ball is dyed a bright red.

cara'-

.

any dela v

its

instruction

to Khartum
We hope to recpive enough ar·
t'!etes from Mr. Flonfl while on
I'Ile wily to insure tlleir regnlar
KanSI1;:
the
in
fillhlication
PQl'rner, but it Is 'posslble that
�ollle slight interruption of the

1't'0111

thin Spots

Special Winding-no tangling;
can tell by

6. Mistake

�n;;.

'c1eppnd

or

smell;

to make.
fo.ilioulrl "Rough" a nrl "Tumble"
run out of
perish with the
11f!:l t or otherwise become Inca
P:ll'it'atcc1. our rutventurers will
to

as

"grief";

S. Insect repelling-you

lUore

1i;I\'e

the pound

Strength-less breaking, less wasted

3. Evenness-no thick

monotony of the jo'urney,
I':!til'h will rpqnire two months

1':111'; to cn rl'v them

to

the tag;

z.ime, less wasted grain;

lIlp
[II'

on

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH
fi,_�� �_.�'

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE

COMPANY
North Plymouth, Mass.
Weiland, Canada
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Kameas Farmer for

What "the Folks
in the'

BAOK

twice

"eighties"

Kansas had

A

january

14, 1928

Are-Saying
new

-form

of

exploitation

that

breeding sheep as wearies the farmer is the wide adver
today, but sheep production was tising of certain Western states on
the
then on an entirely different basis "wonderful
prosperity of, their farm
than at
At that
IlS

many

present.

time Kansas ers," The farmer is at a
great dlsad
country and lacked vantage in voicing his needs or
the
transportation facilities. Sheep always wants of his industry.
gain prominence in new countries, be'Co-operative organizations are a step
cause large numbers can be
kept with in the right direction, but
the move
a minimum of labor and because 'wool
ment is not comprehensive
enough. It
is a staple product which can be trans'is too mechanical, sectional and
Incom
ported long distances at a cost small in
plete. yountry wide organlzatton only
proportion to its value, or can. be can
agriculture its just and need
stored with little shrinkage or deteri- ful give
control over the products ()f its
oration.
own
industry. Other industries are
In the '''eighties'' wool was the
only
product of the Kansas flocks for which regulated to a nicety and with satisrac
tlon to all classes. Steel,
there was a market. Then
banking, in
the

was

tariff

ware

store

near

you.

It is

important

to you to find
the store

owns

has joined with several thousand other dealers in
a
pledge to render a bigger, better service to all farm
people.

stopped
.......

buy them.
The "tag" stands for
responsibility back of the
goods you buy and the assurance that these stores
will be fhere'<to make
good and adjust differences,
you

if it should be
necessary.

at

intermediate points fOI'

a

six to 12 months' feeding period with
but little addlt lonn l cost.
Sheep fit well into farming operations as practiced in Kansas. The
greater part of the work with sheep
comes at a
time when routine farm
work is light, and sheep give the least
trouble and require the least care
when the farm work is the heaviest.
Manhattan, Kan.
H. E. Reed.

The "tag" is your invitation to go in andask
questions
about anything in the hardware line so that
you can
get fun and correct information on paints, roofings,
builders' hardware, heating
apparatus, chicken sup
plies and a thousand and one other things before

,

came

manipulations

which broke the
\;"001 market, and the Kansas sheep
man was left "high and dry." Lamb
was unknown in those days as a marketable commodity, and people did not
want mutton. So with the market for
the only product of their flocks gone,
Kansas sheep men did the logical thing
and quit the sheep business.
At present an entirely different state
of affairs exists. American people still
refuse to eat mutton, but they have
iearned to like lamb.
."
Kansas is admirably situated in
many ways with respect to the sheep
industry. 'Kansas .nntive spring lambs
offer great opportunities. The climatic
conditions are such that early lambing may be practiced without- exorbltant expense for housing:
Januaryand
February lambs may be marketed in
May more easily than March iambs.
Kansas farmers have HtHe competition
when marketing lambs in Mny.
The western ranges offer many opportunities 'for the purchase of breeding ewes and feeder lambs. Nearby markets, Kansas Citv, Omaha, St. Joseph
and Wichita, afford n good outlet for.
sheep without an excessive railroad
baul. 'The location of the state between the range country and the river
markets permits the "feeding in transit" rule of the railroads to cut freight
costs considerably for the Kansas farmer and feeder.
This provision l1110ws
sheep loaded in the range country, and
billed to a terminal market, to be

You will find the "tag" design-the mark of a "Farm
Service" Hardware Store-on the window of a hard

it, for it signifies that the dealer who

pioneer

a

'Tis

a

Job for Farmers?

A

committee of "business men" was
appointed about a vear ago by the
United States Chamber of Commerce
to investigate the condition (If
agricul
ture. The committee now reports "farm
Illness" as being acute.

'

This process mar be necessary to
convince those who are too remote
from the industry or too secure from
its depressions to be affected, but 'there
is no doubt in the mind of the farmer
as to his condition.
Talk to tho farmer himself. Get be
hind his mask of stoicism if you can

It stands for the lowest

possible year-in-and-year-out
prices that you can get .on goods of equal
quality.
It is the store for you to
depend upon and to consider
as your friend and
helper. ,Find your "tag" store.

and

hear

from

him,

not

from

some

"business man," the story of now he is

prospering.

,labor, railroads, shipping,
leather, lumber, utilities and Innum
erable others adjust and arrange their
business so they know there will be
surance,

profits.
There
is
something econom i ca I Iy
wrong with values when a half dozen
'green oranges sell for as much as a
bushel of high quality corn, when a
pair of !tfppers sells for the price of a
ton of potatoes, when three heads of
Florida lettuce or 2 pounds of Loulsl
ana tomatoes, 00
per cent of which are
water, sell for as much as 56 pounds
of yellow corn, 00 per cent of which
is pure food.
There is something wrong when
pota
toes sell for $7.50 a hundred on June
10 prior to the movement of the
Cen
tral states crop and three weeks later
drop to $1:25 a hundred just !IS' the
crop begins moving; when corn sells
at $1.10 in August and before the
crop
can move is cut down to 60
cents.
These are things that can be
regulated, but only a homogeneous, sym
,

pathetic, earnest, country-wide, organi
zation of those who produce the food
crops of the country can ever succeed.
Why should not the farmers 'have a
Congress of Agriculture? Why should
they

not select their representative
from the present Congressional
districts, get together, discuss their af
fairs and collaborate in
convention,
and organize with definiteness and
dispatch? Why should theywait hope
flJUy for years while Wushlngton quar
rels over the form of "vaccine" to be
men

applied to the depressed and oppressed
farmer, when farmers have the cure
within their own hands?
Topeka, Kan.
B. H. Pugh.

Let's Tell the World
I have noted with interest the recent
emphasis which Senator Cappel' bas
placed on 'the need and value. of ad
vertising this state.
I have chosen the
subject, "Adver
tise Kansas," for a talk at a local
Kansas Day banquet.
It has been my privilege to travel
oyer
most parts of this country and
pa rt of Europe; I was a resident of
l\linnesota for three years and
of
Southern California for a year. And
I think Kansas has a lot of
things
which other sections are
capitalizing
and "cushing in on" in a big
way by

pure advertising (and some impure)
and energetic promotion.
A person of average or better than
average ability can make as good or
better living in Kansas and
enjoy it
more than he can
in many of these
other places that blow their desirabil
ity to the sky.'

The

question becomes how.

How

can
Self-determination is the only hope Kansas best advertise
herself, develop
farmers.
They are tired of this her resources and
possibilities and atswapping of opinions by so called "ex tract desirable cnpltnl
?
as
to
whether agriculture is in
perts"
McPherson, Kan. W. L. Husband.
or
prosperity
poverty. "Hard boiled"

of

Your "Farm Se-;vice"
Hardware Men
.

-

I

I

business men are appointed to tell him
what's the matter with him and his
business. He, himself, has about as
much to say

concerning his welfare or
self-determination as a Balkan state

1��
IS
hIS
In

window

in the time of the big war.
There is an amazing infelicity or
estrangement between the consuming
public and the farm element. The con
sumer, tho. without knowledge of what
it costs to produce a pound or a bushel
of food, believes fefYently that he is
being over-charged. .F'urthermore, the

tacitly excuses the prosper
keepers or commission houses
for their large profits. as they are sup
posed to be "business men" in the natu
ral discharge of their business. AgrJconsumer

ous store

culture is either so sick as to need a
consultation of "business men" over its

January Weather

in Kansas

One year ago I said that December
would be a wintry
Now that all the

month, and it
air

was.

in

the
has been driven far
to the south, with
freezing weather in
Southern California and Florida, and
in Its place snow has fallen-over most
of the central and northern
part, we
can reasonably
expect a cold month.
Farmers, do not deprive your live
stock of good feed and shelter, or
they
will rob you before grass comes.
La wrence, Kan,
John C. Evans.
warm

Mississippi Valley

Lively Keepsake
Jacobson's first term

was
by ap
of the Council after the, con
viction of Councilman Joseph .J. Fitz
patrick of the Thirteenth District on

pointment

ante-mortem remains or so prosperous
as to constitute a menace to the con
charges of accepting
sumer.
geles paper,

a

bride.-Los An

•

P. A. and

a

•

pipe.

•

•

now

} you're talking!
,

genuine
.

THAT'S my dish, every time. I may
be biased, but I don't know
anything

of it." Then I open up with
my
little monologue. I tell him that he can

that

smoke

the

bangs

the old

like

smoke-spot right

out

on

And, of course,

P. A. for

pipe.
when I say "pipe," I mean a pipe
packed to the ceiling with P. A. In
fact, I can't think of a pipe in any
other way. To' me, "pipe" means
nose

a

"P. A." and ttp. A."

Every

now

means

"pipe,"

and then, I hear
a

pipe.

fellows

a

lot of fun

seem

to

get such

pipe--and enjoy
packing. I tell him

He does.

it-with
to

try it.

He sticks!

You see, Prince Albert doesn't bite

the tongue or parch the throat. Right
off the bat, this makes a hit with a
.

a man

say: ttWish I could smoke

a

You

fellow who has been
matter

'lights
and

pipe-shy. No.

how often he loads up and
up, P. A. burns long and cool

sweet.

And its

fragrance

is

a

I

�927, R. J. Reynold. Tobacco
�ompany,
Winston.Salem, N. C.

other tobacco is like it!

Some

tobacco, Men!
If you don't know the joys of a
pipe,
to
one
this
urge you
get
very day.
treat.

Then get a

tidy red tin of Prince Albert.
Put the two together and mix with a
match. That's my prescription for the
most
glorious smoke you have ever
known. Y00 bet you will like a
pipe
•.•

with P. A. You're bound to, Manl

P. A. i. lold ""ery",here
in lidy red lin •• pound
and half·pound lin humi
dors. and pound cry,'al.

gla.. humidors ",ilh
moidener
lop.
And al",ay. ",ilh enry
bit of bile and parch re
mond by Ihe Prince
Alb"" procell.
Ipongf!

..

LBERT

-no

.

forth a dozen times a day she trudges to the well. Tons
of water· are carried every year by her tired· arms.
Her strength and her vitality are severely taxed, yet she
has accepted her sentence of hard labor without complaint
Back and
and tons

•

.

"Qtat's an eyery day picture on many farms
today. Women are wasting time, wasting
strength, carrying water many steps-gallons
and gallons of it for washing, bathing, cook
ing. Kitchen sinks, bathtubs, lavatories,
modern plumbing, water systems ought to
have a place in the expansion program of

Modern

..

This is

challenge to you farm husbands and
fathers-you men
a

who have tractors,
labor-saving farm

machinery, riding
plows and cultiva
tors, milking ma
..

..

chines, tools to take
the hard work and
drudgery out of
your

It's

routine.

daily
appeal

an

to

you farm wives and
mothers to assert
your rights and get
what's coming to
you in the home.

systems and modern

plumb

..

ing bring sanitation, cleanliness, convenience
and save time and labor for the whole family.
More than that, they bring increased happi

..

every farm.

water

..

ness

and satisfaction.

.

good plumbing fixtures and equip
Install a dependable water system.
Make your selections from the advertising
columns of this paper. Then you know
that you're safe.
Choose those man
ufacturers who
have built· into
their products a
reputation for hon
est
goods that
can
be depended

But get

..

ment,

..

·

..

upon to

give

years

of faithful service.
Only those man
ufacturers
are
found in our adver
..

..

tising

columns

because eachadver
tiser is guaranteed.'

'

,

Remember-You Are Always Safe with Our Advertisers

-

:t.:.·

I

:., !t.; .�

,�

same
the
engineers
by
rYesigned
who built the great broadcasting station�':�

WHEN
casting

Every Saturday Night
Through the following stations associated
with the National Broadcasting Company
8

stations.

to

That is one reason why Radiolas give such

•

•

•

.

.

•

.

design

great corps of engineers at RCA,
Westinghouse and General Electric.
a

.

made
progress that has I been
in the past few years in the perfection
of apparatus for transmission from the

The

•

.

.

WTAG
WCSH
WBAL
WHAM

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

.

.•.••••••.

.

.

•

•

•

KDKA
WLW

•.

••

Radiolas-product

of the world's

greatest electrical laboratories-have been
the leaders in this advance.

W]AR

•

;.......

.

RCA

WEEI
WTIC

•

•

•

W]Z

•

•

•

•

•••••••••••

and construction is em
bodied all that the world knows of radio
-the results of the continuous research
of

.

.

•

•

•

.

.

•

•

....•••••••

•

•

In their

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

.

programs.

•

•

WORCESTBR
PORTLAND, ME.
BALTIMORB
ROCHBSTBR
PITTSBURGH
CINCINNATI
DOTROIT.

.

.

.

.

.

Eastern Time

m.

9 p.

Now YORK
BOSTON
HARTFORD
PROVIDENCB
.

satisfactory reproduction of the broadcast

broadcasting stations has been paralleled
by equal improvement in the design of
receivers and loudspeakers.

RCA HOUR

buy an RCA Radiola you
the
get a receiving set designed by
same engineers who built the great broadyou

rapid

•

•

.

•

•

DES MOINES
KANSAS CITY
OMAHA

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

.•.••••••.••.

LOUISVILLB.

NASHVILLO

MBMPHIS
ATLANTA.

8

•••••••••

WSM

..•••••••••.

.

.

.

•

•

•

to

•

.

•

•

.

•

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

•

,

•

•

"

•

.

•

.

•

•

•

•

.

.

RCA RADIOLA 16

.

.

•

••

.

_......__

(iJ
\ .....
"

�

KPO
KGO
KFI

.

.,.

KHQ

�

6-tube, tuned-radio

The

new

storage- battery Radiola.

frequency

Radiotron in last stage.
•

KGW
KFOA·KOMO
.

1"·,-_

-

Time
•

.

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

•

••

.

WMC
WSB

••

•

•

Pacific

•

•

.

•

•

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

m.

9 p.
.

•

.

•

•

SAN FRANCISCO
OAKLAND
Los ANGELOS
PORTLAND, ORB.
SEATTLB
SPOKANB
•

t=,
\"!.I

KYW
KSD
WCCO
WOC
WHO
WDAF
WOW
WHAS
.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•.

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

.

.

•

•

•

.

•

W]R

Central Time

m.

CHICAGO.
ST. LoUIS
MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL
DAVENPORT
•

•••.

.•.

••

.

7 to 8 p.

with power
dial control,
Wilh Radiolrons.

amplifier

Single

.

$82.75

•

•

If your home has electric service (60 cycle 110 v. A,C.)
the new Radiola 17 is the ideal receiver to use. Ii operates
from the electric outlet without batteries.
$157.50
Complete wilh Radiotrons

r

I

RADIO
OF

CORPORATION
AM ER..ICA

RCA Radio)U
....

-c

MADE

'8Y'THE'MAKE�S'OF'THE'�AD�OT�bN

NE.W

YORK.

SAN

•

CHICACO

FRANCISCO

-..".....

\
.
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Farm-Tested
In the woodlot-all around the farm-no matter"
what the job, these "U. S." Blue Ribbon Walrus

keep you dry-shod, warm-shod, Clean-shod. And
they stand up

rute

Strength
built into this husky
HU. S." Blue Ribbon Walrus

The "u.s." Blue Ribbon Walrus
slips riAht on over your shoes. Its
smooth rubber surface washes
clean like a boot. Made either red
'or black:_4 or 5 buckles

A N ideal overshoe for farmers.
n. All rubber-water and slush
proof-husky every inch of it

.

11 separate layers of
tough rubber
and fabric reinforcements are built

in to

that's the "U. S." Walrus.
•

like-it's

as tough as the
tire. And the uppers
-they are made of rubber so
strong, so live, it will stretch five
times its own length!

tread of

a

And here's another big reason
why
"U. S." Blue Ribbon boots or over
If you cut a strip of rubber from a
"U. S." Blue Ribbon boot or over
shoe-you'd find it would stretch
more than 5 times its
lenAth! This
rubber stays flexible and water
proof-lanA after ordinary rubber
would be cracked or broken

shoes stand up at every vital point:
-where wear is greatest, from 4 to

.t

strength.
�

.

"U.

S." Blue Ribbon boots and
overshoes are backed by seventy
five years' experience in

making
waterproof footwear. Every pair is
built by master workmen-and built
right .. They fit better, look better,
and wear better. Get a pair and no
tice the difference I

United States Rubber Company

Blue Ribbon
·

�

have
sales.

sturdy Aray
The

uppers

in either red or
black-knee to hip
lenAths. Look for
the "U. S." trade
mark and the Blue
come

BOOTS WALRUS

•

extra
�

You can kick around on that
thick oversize sole as much as
you

give

"U.S." Blue
Ribbon Boots

0

ARCTICS· RUBBERS

Ribbon

on

everyone

for Januctry 14,

Kansas Fctrmer

1928

Answers ·to LegalQuestions
BY T. A. McNEAL
Please pu'bJlsh the taw or Kansas govern
cemeteries and whose
'ng the ca.re of public
L C.
it is to enforce them.
uU1Y

city or township
township or two or

_K'Y
lish

acquire

or

a

town

more

join m.!ly

to

ships desh�ing

city and

or

c�metery
land

for

estuJ;l

publre

u�'3, and mny acquire
ne�essary
for such purpose by condemnation, as
pro\'ided by law. Lands acquired
(.emetery purposes under the provis
iuns of this act shall, when acquired
for n city, be under the control of the

f�r

of
sai�l city, and When
'l"I'Hired for a township shall be under
;h� control of tile township board of

governing boc1�;

rownshtp, and-such city or town
ship bon rd shall have full power to
all necessary rules
niu ke and enforce
sHI'iJ

to the cus

regula tions pertaining

1I11
tOI1\'

a

control and care of the cemetery
and to determine and collect
h\'
tile price to be paid for lots therein.
When ·cemetery lands shall have been
nC(juired by and for the benefit of two

'tbem,

more townshlps
jointly, the same
,·ltn]] be under the control of a board
-omposed of the township trustees and
«wnship clerks of the townships in
«resred, and such board shall· have
all tile powers bereby vested in the
gm·erning body of cities and the town
'hip board of townships acquiring
cemetery property. All funds arising
·1'<1111 the sale of lots in any cemetery
�" acquired
shall be applied solely to
tile care and beautifying of such ceme
erv and the expenses Incidental to the
m.untenn nce thereof.
For the purpose of providing a fund
"II ournin land for cemetery purposes,
jl!e township trustees shall have au
l11!ll'ity to levy a tax not exceeding in
:tn,\- one year 1 mill on the dollar upon
:111 of the taxable property in such
tr.wnshlp, to 'be levied and collected as
other taxes for township purposes are
]('I·il'd and collected.
Cities of the second and .thlrd class
:\11(1 townships owning and controlling
or

,

or township cemeteries are
hortzed to make an annual levy of a
::IX not to exceed
1;4 mlll on the dollar.
11) cities of the second and third class
"Wiling and conducting cemeteries in
1\"II"as, it shall be lawful; and the city
'·('lllmi�sioners or city councils may on
majority vote of said commission or
·olllldl create an endowment fund for
'·lIril1� fur sn id cemeteries,
\\·liell it is necessary to make Im
]1rprl'lllents in a publlc cemetery, such
",
.'[I'a(ling, curbing, gnttering, macada
:lIizillg or otherwise 'Improvtug any
<!'I'(t, avenue or road from the cor
),"I':lte limits of said city to the en
"r;:ll(e of its cemetery, a special tax
lI:I.I· lie levied. Bonds might be issued

municipnl

aut

.

:.,,1'

purchasing

and improving ceme
"·ri,·". but only after the
proposition
:I!
;'''llC them has been submitted. to
'L(, W,rpl'S of the
and
said bonds
city
! 1'1'(1'·('<1 by a majority of the voters
':(' ill;!
on the proposition.
,

\Yhat School Laws
'-Tf
-",.il!

the

school

teacher

board

to

j

'I�',

!. ::y,

,,,,.'

,

Say

rna.lees

D,)"

many

Washin'gton's birthday and Lin-

the

1JIlCnte

'�{.r

•

tea-cher has

and

a

second-grade

cer

..

H runs out befure she f ln l s'h ea
term can the county sllperinten

!::�c.nnd
\f:Tlt 1;1\'8.
l.le

her a 'perml,t, or nlust she talke
eX31nlnatlon? Must she have a first or
grade 'certificate R,fter her first one

..

:O-('l:onll
:l"�

run

3-

OUt?

SllQul,l

'the

have a suitable place
f1ag and jput it away,
lay it oyer some 'piece
furniture in the room until 'Used agajn?
11 [ all
!'-.
:\1
schools In Kansas have on display
�l n
lnd 00)'
JIag?
M. H. A.

�t: �O](�
l!:l Jt
I

I.

'('

school

the school

up

.al1 right

-The

to

defines

statute

a

school

lll.',nrh

a;;; four weeks of five days each
G hours a
day. So far as I know
tillS ea�e
has not been directly passed

{;f.
on

iJy 0111' Supreme Court. If the COIl1r:ld was ma<1e
witb the teacher to
1(·:)(·h a certain
number of months'
,dIOn] the general statute would
gOY
the
nllmber of
�·rn
an<1 I am of
:I,e
!l:: \·e

days,
upinion that the holidavs that
ill'ell decla red legal holidnys by

;1),;'
, �t:ltl�te
:\�.ll
<1\\,<,

�,

-

•• ..

WO�ll<1
III

hohdnys

be deducted, The
Kansas are as fol
(New Yenr's Da�'),

Tn Iln:ll'y 1
22 ·(Wnshington's
birthday),
30 (Memorial
4
Of

:?):h:unry

.

-

'

regulations for. proper custody, care
and display of· the United States flag,
and when the weather will not permit
it to be otherwise displayed it shall
be placed conspicuously in tbe princi
pal room of the school house, The law
also makes it the duty of the district
board of every public school or the
proprietor of a private or parochial
school to display such flag upon or
the

school

building or grounds
belonging -thereto during school hours
and at such other times as �such board
may direct. It is further the duty of
the school directors to purchase a suit
near

able United
every

building

or

t'h e

farming

lea,.ed

land

days' 'notice
con t r a
sum

ot

only
if

a

tr om

srd e ?

·for

to

the

heirs

The
heirs
-p lo w irrg.

the

.a,. PrODl
laooDle PIa. I

We have an Easy Payment Plan
th.8 installation of this better requipment. Ask us for details.

for.

0.. TJoI....,

.:=:=�
Loudo

•.

I>.aab.

..

E"F
B:I ��1:.�'�
ureUarrlereocU

IQ

_todaV.'
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iiAiLTiiis-COUPON TOum
LOUDEN, 512Coart se., Fairfield, Iowa

The Louden line also includes Feed Carriers and
Trucks, Steel Pens, Manger DivfS10ns, B u 11 S"'
taus,
Cupolas, Ventilating SystemsL!log House Equipment,
Hay Unloadlng Tools. Power Hoists, Barn and Garage
Door Hanger_ Everything for the Barn." Mail coupon.
•

..

Send me, postpaid and without charII!':
0 Bam plan blue-prints and BusgeetlODJl,
0 Loaden Automatic Ventilation Book.
I expect to 0 build
0 l'8IIlodel. bam

tor

eo....

dat.

�.:-���-':�:::-�=-��::::::

AllHmIl, N. Y.: 2'o!.do, ,0.: St. Paul,

Town

Mi

•

: Loa

A,,",z... Calif.

Name
Ststs

I
I
I

about

The Louden Machinery Company
512 Court Street (E8t.1867] Fairfield, Iowa

I
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B

-to

In

plow

cheap enough.

But

set

this

cYHer
WlIl

a

verbal
small

buy

the

this would

be

almost nothing.
Tbe heirs 00 not want to
a r bl tr a te,
Does B have to sell to 'the heIrs?

O.

J. s.

I am not positive that I understand
the facts. As I understand them they
are that B bad a verbal contract with
A by which be was to plow certain
land and put certain land in wheat. He
also hnd a verbal contract with A to
put part of tbe plowed land in corn
in 1928. A died before tbe year wblch
this verbal contract would cover, and
now the heirs desire to dispossess B.
I will say first that a verbal contract
for one year for title of land is a good
contract and can be enforced.
This
statement, bowever, cloes not say when
this year began or when it will expire.
If in pursnance of this contract B
plowed this land nnd put some of it in
wheat, in all�T eyent he will bave a
right next year to enter npon the
premises and barvest this wheat. He
will also have right of possession of
the land until the expiration of tbe
year for whic'h t.he verbal contract
was mnde.
If he is dispossessed or
leaves the land by agreement, be is en
titled to the value of the labor be bas
performed on the premises.

'

.

was

Water Bowls end the job of turning the cows out to water
-increase milk production-bring in more money. The Louden
rner ta k es t h e d ru d
M anure Ca•
arn
gery out 0fbI··
c.eanmg.

saying to B, "l,f it is a eurtabte
I want wheat p ut in." .B prepared and
put in 25 acres "and on this plowed land I
want corn for 1928." A died in September.
B only -h a d R ver-nal .contr act.
'Does a 90-

fir�t

arrangement

_Equip_ent

The coupon will bring you the latest information about Louden
Stalls and Stanchions- how they save you time and labor
and glve cOVIIS real pasture comfort while stabled. Louden

sum mer,

.

some

Labor Savini Barn

fall

-

unless

_

LOU

Verbal Contract is Good
A

"

';e

We will show you how to avoid expensive lumber waste
how to establish the proper floor levels-how to build the
strongest roof with large, open mo'17 space-how to get a
better barn for less money. Fill out and mail coupon today.
We will send you, free and postpaid, blue print
plans and
suggestions to fit your needs. We gladly, help farmers plan.

United States flag or flags on display
in each such school room during the
school hours and at such otber times
as the directors or boards of education
may direct. I would say that careless
ly throwing the flag about is not a
proper way to en re for it.

Day)

the

money-savfng information you can have right at
your elbow. No cost. No obligation. Before you build a new
barn or remodel the old one-send the
coupon. Thousands
0( barns have been built from Louden plans and suggestions.

States flag for each and
their respective scbool
buildings and keep such

Slight Obstacle
July
(In
in
Wife (who has ca11ght her busband
Monday
I
b er known as Labor
Day· and squandering a penny on a fortune,tell
J)('('Plllbe'I ')5 (C
hl'lstmas). The teach- ing machine)-"H'm! So you're to bave
IT,
\\ ould
not be permitted to deduct a heautiful and
I
('harming wife, are
�wo days for attending teachers' yon? Not while I'm alive, Horace-
tlllg

l',(�

�,e!1en(1en(·e
Day),
''',nj Plll

Here is

of

room

teach 20

.;.(.�n·s birthday?

�:-lf

.

wheat

a contr-act
days a month
days, or -can she
f'ol lowf n g days:
Labor
tEachers' meeting two davs, Armistice
Thanksgiving Da:y, Ch r+s t m a s, New

tile

t. Fhe t en eh that
�L�Tlll!-'S school the
1I:..

.

made with the district board to that
effect. In any event the teacher could
not claim the right to dismiss school
on any other days than those declared
to be legal bolldays,
2-Tbe laws of 1925 amended Sec
tion 72-1� of the Revised Statutes of
Kansas for 1923 to read as- follows :
"Boards of county examiners may is
sue teachers' certtrtca tes of two grades,
as provided in' this act;
namely second
grade and first grade; and said certi
ficates shall be valid only in elemen
tary schools in the county in which
they are issued for terms of two years
and tbree years respectively � Provided,
that upon payment of a fee of $1,
which shall be turned. into the normal
institute fund, certificates of the sec
ond and first grade may be indorsed
by the county superintendent of any
county, at. the option of the county sup
erintendent to whom
application is
made; and when so indorsed such cer
tificates shall be valid in the county
in which they are Indorsed for tbe re
mainder of the term for which they
were
Issued ; Provided further, that
any certificate that may have been in
dorsed prior to the passaga.of this act
shall be valid in tbe county in which
indorsed for the remainder of the term
for whicb it was .Issued." It will be
seen tbat the old provision of tbe law
which gave the county superintendent
the right to issue a temporary certifi
cate is omitted in the amended law.
3.-Tbe law requires that the scbool
directors or boards of education or
proprietor of a private or parochial
school shall establish tbe· rules and

not wbile I'm alive!"

)

J. E. Rush, Bonilla, S. D., says: "I have 160 acres cross fenced into 5
fields. Turning stock from field to field. as crops are taken off, saves
feed each year than the original cost of the fence." A. B. Reif.
DeQueen. Arkansas, writes: "It was a good fence that sold my eighty
in Lang;dale County. Wisconsin, at a good price in 1922 when it was
almest ampoesible to sell any farm.' �;
more

.

RED BRAND FENCE
··Ga'"annea'ed"-Copper BearIng

does all these things. and more. Pays for itself in 1 to a years from
extra profits alone. Can't help but last for many 'years. Extra
heavy "Galvannealed" zinc coating keeps rust out. Copper in the
steel keeps long life in. Fulllenlrth stays, wavy line wrres and the
Square Deal can't-slij> knot hefp make this trim looking, hog
tight, bull,proof farm fence cost Jess by lasting longer. Ask your
dealer to show you RED BRAND FENCE.
What has been yot!l'experience with or without IroOd fence? We
will pay $5 or more for each letter that we use.'Write for details.
catalog and 3 interesting booklets that tell how others have made

money with hog-tight fence.
KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO., 2 1 15 IDdaatrlal St..Peorla.DL.

more

'
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Small Folks With

to Match

Appetites
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Sonny Anticipates Grown
a

,

WHAT
problem

problem it is getting the little

ones

peas,

or

salad.

of-Pie

along with his meal, and a second piece as II.
dessert. Sonny declares he will do that way when
.he gets to be a professor, altho, of course, since
daddy finishes his plate before dessert, sonny may
change his mdnd by the time be is grown up.

For Cradle Folk
TITTLE Bo-Peep has
L cradle folk so tlrat

a fascination for the
bed spread with Bo-Peep
and her frolicsome lambs playing about is bound to
please. On this spread the lambs are real woolly
ever

a

My little boy knows he must eat his lettuce or
spinach first, and unless it is finished, he can
have nothing else. Therefore he finishes it quick
ly and with no complaining. lie knows be must
finish his plate before he gets dessert, and that's
We are careful to give him small servings,
that.
as a heaped up plate rather takes away one's ap
petite.
The dessert is any simple sweet, generally fruit.
It may be part of the pie filling without the crust.
or a small piece of cake, which must be small, and,�

ANN SAYS: The other day I read
"Good-Bye" by Tosti is considered
the saddest song in the English language.
This made me want to hear this selection
again, and I was delightfully surprised when
I visited my favorite music store to find that
there is a new record of it by Rosa Ponselle
-one of many.' The eompanlon number is
"Serenade" by this same artist. I don't
know about "Good-bye" being the saddest
number-after I listened carefully, perhaps
that depends on the individual and his
memories, but at any rate it is a beautiful
thing, and a song worth buying. Needless
to say the music stores are full of just
such things. I have a little pamphlet o�
m us i e that has

,MARY
that
,

the rest of the meal is finished.

Planning Supper
When he wakes from liis nap, the child is given
as much milk as he wishes, and an apple if he has
not had one in the morning, 01' if he seems hungry.
Then no milk is served for supper, as a dry sup
Since
per helps to keep the bed dry at night.
1 quart a day is the proper amount, a milk pud
d�g is quite often. Served 'at supper to finish out'
the daily ration of milk, tho if he has had it with
the other meals, this pudding may not be needed.
It may be well-cooked cornstarch pudding, baked

,

someexcellentsug
a col
If
you
w i s 11
it send a,
stamped, self ad

gastlons for
lection.

botled" custard or tapioca.
,The supper menu depends somewhat upon what
A scrambled
has been served at the other meals.
egg, if he has not, bad an egg, mush and milk if
the 'proporflon of starchy food has been low for
the day, or milk toast, or beef-vegetable soup.
My idea is to follow the meal-plan for, the noon
meal, but omit the meat. I serve a starchy vege
'table, a green vegetable, a fruit, and a milk pud
ding, Gelatine with fruit in it is an attractive
dessert.
Nothing heavy or hard to digest is given
at D:ight, for an early bed time is the rule.
:My Uttle boy does not '<:ry for coffee, vinegar or
anything he is not supposed to have, because he
knows it does no good to cry-he has tried' it. He
accepts it as perfectly proper that some roods are,
for grown-ups and not for children.
We had a
professor visitor who ate his pie on his plate
.or

lope

to Mary
A n n ;
Far'm
Home
De pa r.t
Q t

growth.

'

,

me

and Two Pieces

This may be spinach, let
other greens.
Thes�, are
very carefully prepared and served in different, at
Even then, they are less relished
tractive ways.
tlfan the other foods, hence the "greeu food" is
The spin
served first, before the meal is allowed.
ach is cooked in a waterless cooker, finely minced,
and served with white sauce or chopped egg, or in
necessary to
tuce, canned

great deal. It takes time, forethought and vigilance,
'but when I look at my little boy's fine, even teeth,
and his firm muscles, and his "pep" that makes him
want to play incessantly, and sleep soundly, I be
lieve it is worth the time it takes, to "fuss" with
his meals.
Between the ages of 2 and 6, an egg each day
is best.
Since breakfast is the meal when my
boy has the least appetite, the egg is beaten up

en v.e

JJ(jlYs

up

By Doris W. McCray

to eat, when they don't want to. Whenever
I talk to another mother, this is one topic
of conversation. Really, I have solved the
quite well, altho I admit I work at it a

dressed

..

�.

,

Ka nsas
Fa'rmer,
Topeka,
Kan.

and added to 1 cup milk. H� likes it better with
Thus I can -be sure he has some good
out sugar.
nourishment, tho he would not be hungry enough
to eat a poached or soft-boiled egg.
A small dish of nicely cooked cereal is served
I make this reaHy palatable, and
at this meal.
We Ilke- it cooked in
serve it. to grown-ups, too.
milk, with dates, raisins, figs or currants added
It is varied from
and good cream to eat with it.
day· to day to avoid monotony. 'This may be
hominy grits, cornmeal mash, graham flour mush,
or any of the commercially, prepared cereals. 'The
whole grain cereals are best, because of Vitamine

lambs made of white

yarn French knots.
Bo-Peep
herself wears a blue dress and bonnet appliqued
on, with a pink apron polkadotted with white
French knots.
The staff which she carrIes is done
in black running stitches with a blue ribbon bow
of the same stitches.
The spread measures 4 by 3 feet.
It is of
pink muslin. to be bound in white. The binding
and floss are included with the package but the
Price of the package is
edges are not .finIshed.
$2.73. It may be ordered from Fancywork Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
.

Points About Patterns
Fitting Problems oj Stout

Women Center

on

Shoulders and Sleeves

B in the outer covertng
Toast or toasted graham muffins with real but
Some kind of
ter and fruit, complete the meal.
Since this
fruit is alwavs served for breakfast.
meal is good for the older' folks as well, it is the
Pancakes or other hot breads are not given
rule.
the children, except in very small amounts after
the essentials of their breakfasts have been eaten.
..

The

Dinner
pre-kindergarten

Menu
child

may

have

a

small

serving of meat, as lamb or veal chop, roast
chicken, beef or lamb, lean fish, boiled beef or
broiled beef steak, for dinner. The meat should be
A top-stove
lean, cooked tender, and not fried.
broiler is convenient for steaks, chops or ham
burger, to avoid frying. Pork is not allowed, ex
cept crisp, thin bacon, broiled lean chops, roast
'I'he meat is best given at the
tenderloin.
meal.
Since it is particularly rel ished., I
:require the other food to be finished first.
Potatoes should be mealy and we'll cooked. They
are
best baked, but may be nicely boiled or
mashed. never fr-ied.
They should be freshly
cooked and tender.
One other starchy vegetable,
,or succulent vegetable may be served, as creamed
carrots, creamed celery, string beans or beets.
"
One zreen vegetable should he served at bo.th
dinner and supper for its minerals which build
red, blood and rOSY cheeks and for the vitamdnes

loin

Boon

or

large woman who makes her o:l.'I'n
clothes almost always lias difficulty in fit
ting .her sleeves. 'This is especially true of
the woman who bas a large u ppe r 'arm and
a short shoulder. She is often in despair for when
she adds enough to the sleeve to make it comfort
able she will have to gather it into the armhole.
which of course isn't being done with the pres

THE
,

Mid-Morning Lunch

Since breakfast appetite is small, at 10 o'eloek
my boy is given as much. warmed milk as be
He may have an apple if be wants it. He
wishes.
takes enough starchy food in his regular meals,
and does not seem hungry enough to need bread
This is a regular lunch
and butter at this time.
time, and be 'is not given any food at .any other
It is followed by a few
time between meals.
minutes lying on the davenport which he calls
"rest time."

The

By Edith Van Deuscn

.

ent styles.
The first

thing she should do is to take very
careful measures of the upper arm and length of
shoulder. Many women .do not realize that if the

(1J
W

upper arm, slash it down as in figure 1 where it
is longest, and spread it apart to the desired
width.
Adding the whole width to sleeve seams
will make a t>Qorly fitting sleeve. Measure the
armhole carefully, for half of whatever has been
added to the width of the sleeve must be put into
the under arm seam of the back and front of the
waist, so that the sleeve will fit without gathers
into the armhole. If much is added, always raise
the pattern under the arm or else the waist will
bind across the back.
In altering the sleeve for a long arm always
add half the alteration above the elbow and half
below so as not to change its proportion. Setting
in' the sleeve is the hardest part in constructing a
rlress. but unless the sleeve fits well and is sewn
into the armhole correctly, the beauty of line and
the comfort of the dress are destroyed.
It is best to learn to be independent of notches,
since after the pattern is. altered they are of no
use. Place the top of the sleeve correctly first by
folding it in the center and pinning it to the shoul
der SG that the grain of the material will hung
.

on the arm.
The woman who sews well always holds the
sleeve next to her When putting it into the gar
ment and pins it before' basting.
Starting at the
top she pins it without any gathers across the top,
then holds it more loosely on the sides so that al
most an inch of fullness may be eased into the
armhole without having apparent gathers. If this
is not done, the sleeve may draw across the up'

straight
r

a

8

dress hangs off of the shoulder, it will cause the
sleeve to bind across the upper arm, unless It Js
cut much too large. The thing for her to do then
is to cut the pattern off the right length on the
shoulder, allowing for seams.
If the shoulders are .sloping the shoulder seam
will be pinned deeper at the outside while a too
square shoulder will need to have the seam let out
at the same place. Sometimes failure to a Iter the
pattern for a too large bust will give poor fitting
shoulders.
If the sleeve pattern is not large enough for the

per

arm.

one sleeve at a time but baste them
both in before trying on the garment. If the shom
der is too short and there is not cur_ye enough .on
the top of the sleeve, there wiU 'be a most uncom
fortable tightness.

Never fit

'JB
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Service Corner Is conducted for the
of helping our readers solve their
ur pose
The editor Is glad to
problems.
questions concerning house
your
nl:!wer
home mak1ng. entertaining, cookSend a
Ing sewing. beauty. and 80 on.
'eli addre"sed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Cotner. KansaEt Farmer
given.
nnd a personal reply will

of water to drink whether they
are breast fed 01' bottle fed.
I. am a
'breast fed baby.
"-

plenty

f,uzzling

�'eeping,

Test

ce

'l.y

'can

How

1

'In" {;otton

for Wool

I
tell whether
G. v.
in it?

wool

m8lterl'al

The sure test for wool is the alkali

Wool is destroyed by heating in
otlltlstic n Ika li ; cotton is not.. Use .an
:gate cup or saucepan (not aluminum)
lim] a tablespoon of solid caustic alkali
dbisolved in a pint of water. 'Boil II
�all1ple of the material in this solution.
lest.

be
ep
to

Iy

If tile material is all wool it ,,111 en

lircly disappear.
A good shop

,for wool is the
Good wool feels warm to the
eel."
;(11 ell, is elastic and does not crease
Fold a crease in each diree
j·a,ilv.
If there is cotton,
:iOll 'Of the weave,
·l.e crease will show; wool will spring
"Jnicldy back to its original shape.
test

.,

Renovating

ts

-:-here
1

..,

en

sort

game

of

Insect

an

worktng'

he wood work In the Jivl.ng room.
What
j do 'to.get'rld of It?
M'l"s. Rut'h G.

probably'

insect

The

is

the

powder

JHI�t beetle which often works

on in
woodwork. One of the best meth
I t � of getting
rid of it is to treat the
with kerosene.
',\'(lOtl
The kerosene
-Iiould be applied with a cloth, rather
:':l,erally so that it will soak down into
'lie burrows of the insect.
After a
J't'\\' <lays wipe off the kerosene, and
lInl,e a second application a few weeks
�l er,
The kerosene will not seriously
injure the finish of the woodwork. It
,�"O would 'be wen to examine the
";"lI<]\\,ol'k in other parts of the house
"1' tile pests.
""01'

�p
�d
te

!::==::::;:::'@;�.l)�y�M

"B.I""'Z
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THE
back

old

R.Pu_;;5�"��==3
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of

of

.

be glad to help you with
puzzltng problems con cerntng

will

iln(l training of your children. Her ad:� seasoned with experience as a 'farm
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b.e
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the

_
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and

H·iJfl-

of
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of study. Address her In
Farmer, Tapeka, Kan.
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am

Il

on

determlning

stripped

for

my sponge bath and
is all nice and warm,

each

a

'ROS,A. ZAG,NONI M'AR.INONI
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-May' your

soul harbor the fortitude of trees
Who stand expectant thru the
winter snow,
Braving the lashing wind with

buoyant scorn,
Believing in the promise
they know.

Salads
ENG'i.ISH

F,

the middle of the winter we
the query. "Wbat can I'
have for dinner?"
Then It is time to
get something a little different. This
can best be done by varying the salads.
When we realize that we have apples,

ABoUT

renew

'"

Salad
..

,Dressings

.

After all,

dressings

make the salads.,
So why not keep a quart jar of dress
on
hand?
It can 'be made thlc�
ing
and. thinned with a little cream; plain
or whipped when you use it.
It will
not- crack or become. dry and hard on
top if you pour a little malted 'butter
01' vegetable. oil over it each time any
is taken out, and keep the bottle cov
ered.

that

Try turning 2 halves of a sliced pine
apple ring with the curved edges op
posite in the form of a butterfly. Place
a date for the body, tiny
strips of let

tuce for the "feelers" and thin slices
of stuffed olive for spots.
Dot with a

thick salad

For

a

Child's Party

Use halt a' peach, round side up on a
curly lettuce -Ieaf. Use cloves for eyes,
-!bits of pimento for nose and mouth,
half· a peanut for each ear.
Put a
heavy whipped cream salad dressing

For Street
or Stream
the

extra

extra

service

protection,
of pressurerubbe»

working, wading
WALKING,
Goodrich
wet

kind of

cannot

your feet when you wear the right
Hi-Press Rubber Footwear
•

gives you the
'when
it
is
'But
new.
protection
you keep
right on getting protection from Goodrich
Footwear, because it is made with rubber
toughened by pressure at the time it is cured.

.

li'ghtness, combined with'

longer wear.In the neat, trim Hi-Press rubbers.
Zippers-with all their smart style-are
always made with Hi-Press soles. In an instant
that gleaming, vertieal line of the HOOK
or

close.

And in boots, the Hi-Press treatment is the
most
important of all! It squeezes the rubber
into the fabric-joins all the layers of the
boot stoutly together. With this pressure
cure, reinforcements have a real meaning,
and thick, husky soles give you extra months'
of service.
Over fifty thousand department and footwear
stores handle Goodrich Hi-Press Footwear.
Experience shows what the public wants.

.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Est. 1870
Akron, O. 1" C"ruui4: Canadian Goodrich Co., Kitchener, Ont
•

.

.

At top'
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-lne

been boiled

and cooled. Before I
mother bought two nursing bot

LIST&N

Ill. <l nipples for me. She washed
In
soapsuds, rinsed them, then
./\

f��,
._
,f.

:"elll

III

a

pan

of cold water

Q

on

',(lVe and let them
boil for a while.
th
ey were ready for my drinkmg
'1_
,tl'.
l'be bottles are boiled every
.y and I

JI( n

�-ryY
•

!lily,

boiled

Time,

water

..

mother says babies should have

'\

RADIO HPUR

9:30 Eastern

•

have fresh

GOODRICH

IN

EVEry Wedne.rday night,

.

'

.

dressing.

ing and it is indeed a treat. Plain in place for golden curts and put a
cabbage takes on a new life when bow of red pimento under the chin for
fh�ely shredded, seasoned highly and a bonnet tIe. Your work will 'be paid
dressed in a plain oil and vinegar for when you hear the' children's com"
dressing. Dot the top with strips of ments,

LESS FASTENER makes them
open

day's weight marked
little chart
The first six
days I lost about an
':!'ce n tlay but I have started to
gain
:'Ilother feeds me every three
She said I couldn't eat any
: it'ller
been nse I would grow much
(,{tpl' if I
gave my little tummy time
() rest
some in between feedings.
I
.nYC' henl'(l of some mothers who feed
ne
bahy a little whenever he cries
nat. doesn't
give the mother much
nne to
get any work done, or any
and it makes a
E,�l,
baby fret more.
nen 1
ery a little and it hasn't been
I)'€e hours
since my last feeding my
'('iher giyes me a
bottle of nice boiled
If I want a drink of water I
�Ol1le and if I don't I
'.\�
just push
a,
1'11liber nipple out of my mouth
..
my tongue.
,\ hen I was just a few hours old
l,ad 11 drink
of tepid water which
,,'\

BY

weight. Reg u I a r
weighing is the best

I

ns

Trust

again but
form. Collectors are searching for these
old lamps, and they are part of the
present rage for the antique. Electric
attachments may be' put in these old
kerosene lamps in place of the burner
and the result is an antique with all
the convenience of the modern.

Women are.,sure of

a
baby's progress.
:My mother weighs
me every day when

ed

,va�¥lty" 'j/

Novelty-Salad

of weight.
after I came,
mot her told my
daddy to b 0 r row
tile neighbor's baby
scales so· she could
k e e p track of my
ounces

two

way of

of

Of course, any kind of rubber

i:<T time I
promised that I would'
:ell you about my feeding.
You
t!!!t'muer I told you I weighed 7
lil:!!tls when I arrived and that I
"Hi

Lamp

lamp has come
not in its original

toughened

'w

combined and many can be used alone
Canned peas, diced cream cheese and
diced cucumber pickle with a botted
dressing are fine. Apples� .nuts, and.
celery 'are an old favortte. Oabbage
and onion seasoned with black pepper,
sugar and tart vinegar, with perhaps
a dash of dry mustard makes a
hearty
relish. If you have canned pears, dratn
as many as needed, fill centers with
cottage cheese 01' grated creaIn cheese
,and pimento, cover with a rich dress-

kerosene

Ie

he

the Old

-get the

erne BaQyS Corner

ought not be hard, for any of these' it seem.hard to have pl�ty
might be combined. Some "are better in fresh salads.

BY J. S. DOUGLAS

BY

The Powder Post Beetle

�.;6f3 !

.

b.e

a

1?,

carrots, onions, cabbage, ee�ery, 'beets, pimento.
There are a,bout a
turnipl', beans, tomatoes, potatoes, and ways you can combine �hese staples, SO·
I:'.
usually peas and cheese on hand, it after all 'it is only the thinking -makes "',

Baby Mary Louise.

Our

.

en

.
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D1Iet'

Standa,.d

WEAP and

the Red Netwo,.k

.
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Puzzles for
,

AM 12 years old and in the eighth
grade. I have been working your
,puzzles and riddles. I have been
reading "Ad:v.eutures .of the Brown
Famil�" and .1 lillie it fime. We have
eight cats and one dog. I ha·ve two
brothers and .one sister. Their names
I walk
are Miltci)D, Wilb.w: alld Velda.
to school part of the time. It is about
1 % roLies to school. I \Would like te
hear from some of the boys and girls.
Estel Wood.
Goddard, Kan.

I

After-Supper Hours

I oenj0"
'Of tbe chndl'eB at bome.
reading the 'boys' and gjrls' pages. '1
wtsh some Qf the g'iris wcmld write to
''l'$lma KaIT.
me.

one

.

Neosho

./

Bent
So iIllIlin., 'in using
IG mch·es.
poison gas for ifig!hUng, was mereily
follo� In Na:tU!re's footsteps.

a

jet ·of t.ormlc a:citl, ,which in'ay be
.

as

lIlar

'as

Rapids, Kan,

Living

Diamond Puzzle

Inventions

CJetis Writes to Us

1.
2.
3.
4.
15.
1. Stands for 50; 2. Offer; 3. Plural
(ubbre
of life; 4. Cavern; 5. South

tleRJt kas ,and what the 4ieetor :gets�
Cof-fee.
What d.�d tihe muffin SR\l: to the
toasting for,k? Y'ou're too ·pointed.
W.hat bnings g,I'O'W larger the more
you contract them? Debts.
What kind of a swell luncheon would
hardly be considered 11 grand affair?
A Iuacaaon -of dritld .apples and wanm
water, which is really a 'swell at-fair.
Why is Ii ibruckwheat-cake like .a cat
el'pHlart Because it makes the butter
.

fly.

vlated) ..

Fl'Om the definitions given flU in
the dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up and down.
Send your .answers to Leona. Stahl,
There
Kansas iFarmer, Topeka, Kan.
will be a .surprtse gift each fOil' the first

10 years old and in the third
I
grade. My teacher's name is Miss Ed
wards.
I live 2 miles from school. We
have fine times playing foot 'ball and
I have-one brother and
other games.
Their names are Cleo and
one sister.
Jiianita.
My brother is 7 years old
I would like ",ery much
and Sister 5.
to get letters from the girls and boys
Cletis Dutton.
Plevna, Kan,
am

10· boys.

or

gir,ls ·sending

cocreet

an

swers.

.

Enjoys the

.

Our

with my brother, sister and
I would like to hear from
cousins.
some of the boys and girls.
Ethel Kreoger.
Burlington, 0010.

Oleo
my cage.
Elmdale, Kan.
The

Bombardier

Beetle's

Gas

Attack

Queen
,

Page

For pets I have two cats. I am 11
I
yea1'S old 'and in tfie sixth grade.
have two brothers and "two sisters.
They are all older than iI am. I enjoy
the chih!l.'1'en',s page. I would Jike to
hear from some of the boys amd girls

Pony's Name is Queen

I am in the eighth grade, My teach
er's name is Miss Miser, I have two
'brothers and two sisters. FOl' pets we
have a grlly pony. Her name is Queen.
We drive her to school. When she
comes to a snowdrift she stops and
we have to get out and push and then
she starts to go. TWs is a picture of

Children's

War, <clouds
When, during
of poison gas vapors began to be let
loose as weapons, most people thought
But,
that Its use was entirely new.
long 'before man learned to chip out
even the crudest of flint axes, Nature
had equipped a considerable number of
the World

her creatures for chemical warfare.
If you wish to see an example, you
should literally leave no stone uuTurn over all you come to,
turned.
particularly in slightly damp .places.
Sooner or later you will be rewarded
by hearing a distincf "pop" and by seeing a tiny cioud of bluish smoke float
from the vicinity of a small
• away

To

Maude Stenzel.

Keep You Guessing

What is the best material for kites?
Flypaper.
What is most like a horse's footr A
mare's.
In what place are two heads better
than one? In a barrel.
When !is a hut like a kitchen? When
it hils a stove in it.
What is the best thing to do in a

hurry? Nothing.

How do sailors know Long Island?
Sound.
�rho was the straightest man in the
Bible? Joseph, because Pharoah made
a ruler out of him
'What insect does a blacksmith man'
beetle, If he had been annoyed by some ufacture? He makes tbe fire-fly.
'Vlly are blacksmiths undesirable
one of bis natural enemies, the cloud.
steel
of noxious gas would have served as a citizens? Because they forge and
protection, allowing him to make his (steal) daily.
W'hy is a loaf of bread four weeks
escape while the enemy WIIS temperinto a hole? Be
arily out of commission. This habit of old (like a rat running
"gassing" those who interfere with him cause you can se.e its tail (stale).
'Why is a child with a cold in its
has won the beetle the title of "Bomblike a February bltzzn.rd ? It
head
ardier."
are
it snows (it blows its nose).
of
ants
blows,
Even
some
species
sixth
the'
old
and
I am 12 years
In
What is a good thing to part with?
with
apparatus.
acid-throwing
hair.
equipped
and
light
grade. I have blue eyes
attacked,
they elevate their A comb.
I have two brothers When
I am 5 feet tall.
what the paWhat food
mouths
I am the only heads, and project from their
"....Howard and Harold.

By the

.

There Are Three of Us

represents

The

·3

Hoovers-Safety First is Buddy's Motto

If you will begin with No.1 and fol
with your pencil to the last num
ber you will find the answer to this
puzzle. Send your answers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, '.i;'.opeka, Kan.
There will be a strand of beads for till'
low

fi;rst five girls who send in the correct
harmonica for the first
send the correct answer.

answer and a
five boys who

r29

.-

68 f���h8e�n�·��8 t�r. Si:�:: d,"uc�� sK�!f�
����
she weigh

and continue to do so until the taste
and odor of water Is normal. Remem
ber that the well can easily be contaml
nated again. While you are cleaning it
make it proof against infection.

.

1

o.

e

e

If Your Children Are' Healthy They Will Be Able
to Conquer Disease

d
?
n

r.

t
r-

want your children/ to be
Let me sum
�Lron" and hearty.
practical ways in which
TOll 1Jl;l�' make sure, about it. We \�ill
:'s�11llle that you have the' eo-operntton
;;j.' the teaeher of your district school

of'

fit

disinfectant to

good

a

for

F.

use.

.

.

will get a Olass Room
rea cher
;Y{'i;.:ilt Hec-or<1 Chnrt, giving standard !
..
-;vpi!!lIr� and mea:;urements. This she
W:l.;· perhaps get from your State Sup'rilllPIHlent of Iustructton, your State,
'['lie

if

it

is

G09d Care
possible

to

have

T.

I
I

,

appear even
and inflam
mation of the femoral vein and its'
branches.
It must be treated with ut
most care, usually keeps the
patient
laid up for three or four weeks and
may r,pn a longer course.

_
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RADIO
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nn.

an.

.he
ect

rst
·er.

body by conserving its
aurl also that the child
J.Jl);i
have plenty of sleep. The ill
l",,,ri-']JH] child who is to be built up
f'tf"li<1 do no school work at home. His
]""JII' f i me should be spent in play, II
J' -.\ -i!llple chores and sleep, He should
II' i.H' f'rum things that can worry or
:,1·"
him
nervous.
Remember, yon
,.,
(l(·;!l!ng with a sick child.
:. <l",r;ite orrlmu rv attention, the
,. <It]
below par he should be ex
,:,,,il,,.<1 ror phvsir-n 1 defects, Bad teeth

person hears it in another's

:!lielloids

nlwa�'s
drag
'I'hey should be removed.
l'i1i](1 with any tendency to tuber
j.· should be kept out of school

'-;\'('n
special earl' until quite
:md well. No matter what de:' ,·idle] may have
it. should be cor
,.,.:, t] ,on that
proper gains in nourish
J;'
rll:1"
And when the
he made.
',. :1,
in �onrishment has been made.
';" ::.I'H'n;-·e(1
vigor and tone of the
(.<1:: wi ll make the child resistant,
uim
'''q,
to conquer mbarcnlosls, and
I :!l'Lthim from a sickly to a rugged
"

.

prices

for

It's the story of the automobile
over
again. Now you can have a
.car
without paying a fortune
good
for it. Now you can have the radio
that everybody wants-the radio
others are compared with-reliable,

The consistent, trouble-free per
formance of Atwater Kent Radio
has caused more than a' million
families to buy it. This universal
buying makes possible the econo
mies of careful mass production.
Now these economies come back to

.j ;i<].

�j('

1928.

.

:.I:JOIlg; the most common of these.
"J'E' mn ny rea sons why it is n l
,""I i
il!po;.:sihle for a child with poor
j,., 'i. If' zn in in
weiuhr, Diseased ton
fJ)· (!.
are
a
on

..

you .in the form of lower

That's the way the
of
Atwater Kent Radio
reputation
has spread. So,. on the farms and
lin the towns as well as in the cities,
it is far and away the leading make

UP

_.\

than ever-

ONEhome.

':'1"']('

'l1"

the farm

up the

l'r(.perties,

-:f:l�:S

;1

on

-now more

.

hls

first

Always

,'h','11 "pc-ciAI attentton. It. must be re
': J( Il.l·c'red
that proper clothing helps
"11!

durable, beautiful, Atwater Kent

Radio-every

model again im
proved-at price that would seem
incredible if you didn't know the
a

reason.

.,

r

4769 Wissahickon Avenue

..

,h,
,!!

1.,

1:ld

hir:-,

Good Doctor

a

11'011[.]e<1

lon1€,

i�

11

very

on

with

m

v erv

the -ch a.n g e

it ii< of the
anns) is responsible
i]'l' tl·onble. It shonld be corrected
":I.\'. for it if< snre to do harm. Se
"u :1
good <Ioctor to treat the fissure.
I,d ],,, will
test youI' blood pressure
1111
iry to <Iispose of your dizziness at
J,t->
':ll!)Q tjme-.
""l�
Ill'

MODEL E RADIo SPEAKER. New
method of cone suspension, found
im no other speaker, nlakes certain
u:he faithful reproduction of the
t;ntire range of musical tones. An
<>Xtraordinary speaker. Hear it! $24

11' ....

Ealh€ the Feet Frequently'
1,r Joson

,"11'11
"i'l

!Jl.:€

\v,ith
some

l';tre.

hr'"lllll

�weR.ty

feet

genera'}

that

directions

Prim ;lightly

snlell
about
S.

�,,]q,

cleanliness: Eat sparingly
/ilY'if'al
In(·,,!
ntl ot.her nitrogenous foods.
a

,11

� !:r�,pn vegetables nnd fruit freely
III.' (hink milk
Avoid
overeatin"'.
))'1."1, wntpl' fre�ly. Maintain regul:r
II

bowels.
(';1' "al f thetment:
There
�\ deOdorant powders
that
.

t1'ea

are

several
may be

;.-

,

,

-------

....�,

(·leanliness:

Bathe the feet
(laily. Change hose every day.
,,(\t· '("'prnl
pairs 'of shoes and keep
h�(! \','l'll aired .and
deodorized.

u V,

"-

.

MODEL 35,

on

working-at

,."'"

--��-

,,..

a

bookllhelf. Without accessories. $49

�(IW'7"

�

�
.

,1
�

Atwater Kent

nearest

"

,,,",,,.

,

....

the

ONB Dial Receivers licen,ed under U. S. Patent

-

powerful ONE Dial, six
t�be Receiver with shielded
"abioet,
finished in two ton •• of brown crystal.
line. Ideal fo.· a small table, window sm
cr

keeps

dealer's- NOW.

'

.
--

and

hie,," from tht ROt:kies We�

�

:

to

only up-to-the-minute information which can be
turned into cash, but unlimited entertainment and
amusement as well. Make sure of
your share-with
reliable Atwater Kent Radio-the kind that works

I! j, pOi'sible that the fissure (I sup

,'\

Philadelphia, Pa.

are
broadcasting programs of
farm families. Any number of
farmers have told us that a single weather forecast or
market report actually saved them more money than
they paid for their Atwater Kent set. You get not

SCORES
special value

ue'h
dizzy spells
sud d en lv. So me folks
of life, but J have
I,' !f,r. m anv years t h a.t I do not betteve
I a Iso hFtye a fissure which bothers me
lnllch a nd makes me very ner\'ous,
G. J. K.

r,

lilt'-

A. Atwater Kmt, President

of stations

See

',"

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

i:l':",;-·rt-'l'.

I

nurs
name

'nursing function, and may
in man. It is enlargement

ATWAT�E_R KENT

011('(' :1 week, perhnps in connection
in physiology, each
h ! li(' lesson
'.lll,i! will he weighed and the weight
"'prclf'(l and compared with standard
l,f·j�ht.
.\ 11 of rhe children will participate in
at. noon, but any child
'llt' j".t lunch
: 1I'j;('(ll,\'
underweight will be given
",;I'a meals nt home.
The reqnired ex
'r:! f""d will most likely be protein in
u..ractr-r, bnt ma y he of other varle'k··.
Tlte fir:::.t thoncht for n poorlv
.J"lIri,hed child Inva rtnbly is milk, and
will
solve the difficnlty eight
'iIflH in 10.
\ «n ilrl refusinc to improve in weight
iI, ·!>irl' proper nom-ish.ment should be
"

111 Luil,]

"milk

D. 'W.

Yes) the disease classified In
ing mothers under the common

...

I

e

Lime- is Best

Weights?

vo ur

])I'l'aI'ilnent of Health, or the Kansas
Tni,eI'pnlosis Associatfon. III any event
,JI(' 1':111 get it by sending ,5 cents to
:JlP :'nll('l'intendent of Documents, Gov
';-)JJJif'nt Printing Office, Washtngton,

Must Have
Please say

Jeg" In a .Iwoman who is not nqrsing chil
dren. and if It takes long to get well.

To disinfec1: the water of an -ordinary well you may use chlorinated lime
New Interest in
(Calcium HypocIilorlte)
One pound
I would like to kn·ow the standard weight wlll be enough. Mix in It 5 gallons of
for a boy ],5 years old and 6 feet tall,
water and stir the mixture lnto the
A practical politician is a man who
H. Mc.
I'm a girl of 19 years.
shakes your band before election and
I would like .to well as thoroly as possible. Let it stand
know how much I should weigh.
I am 6 12 hours. Then pump all the water out
your acquaintance afterward.

neighbors.
'\\,,',rldng together you will arrange
-:01' ! !1E' installation In the school' room
; f >1 gOO(] scale and measuring rod.
'l)o(i
,

Please tell me
make well water

..

"milk leg" has nothing to do with the

Probably

shaken into the shoes. Keep nails
tulmmed and dean. A mild application
of formalin may be made two or three
times weekly.

YOU
;1P s�J)e

R.

I don't know why this sudden inter
est in weight on the part of both girls
and. boys.
I am glad to encourage it
tho, for one of the standards of health
is to weigh the right amount for your
height, neither very much over or un
der. A girl of 19 who is 68 inches tall
should weigh 140.;. if only 16 at that
The 6-foot boy of 15
height, 136.
should weigh 153.

Rural Health
Dt" C.H. Lerri

J.
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MODEL 30, a powerful ONE Dial, six-tube
Receiver. The mahogany cabinet of un
obtrusive beaury is the rype that many
people prefer. Without accessories. $65

Atwat" Kml Radio Hour every Sunday night

1,014,002

'>
-----
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�

e
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MODEL 33,

a very
powerful ONE Dial. six-tube Re
ceiver with solid mahogany cabinet.
Unusually ef
rectjv� where distance-getting is essential or inside

is necessary. Simple antenna
adjustment
device assures remarkable
selectivity. Without ac
cessories. $75
antenna

on

23 associated stations

Kansas Far.rm£r

30.

for January

-_

/

"Should Ra�es lor

Lu_ury Travel
to Re-

Young Man, Heir to $13,000 Estate, Sent
formatory for Stealing Chickens
ANOTHER20young

"

fi

man,

Edwin Vau

years old, member of a
travis,
Mghly respected fami'ly in Nemaha

estate valued at more
than $13,000, has learned too late/that
crime does not pay. Despite his pre
vions good record and the pleas of his
many friends for a parole, he is now
serving a term of 1 to ·5 years in the
Kansas state reformatory at Hutchin
son for stealing poultry rrom members
of Ute .Protective Service. \John Skoch,

county, heir to

an

employe of the Buser oil station

an

Seneca, has been paid the Protec
tive Service reward of $'50 for captur

at

ing

yautravis.
,

Stole From ms Uncle

Wben taken into custody by �heriff
E. Oarrnan, Vautravis freely ad
mitted he Iliad stolen more than 200
chickens in Nemaha and Pottawatomie
counties in less than three weeks. At
C.

the time of the thefts, Vuutravls was
living in Tppeka where he was attend
ing a business school but he returned
to the community where he was reared
to make raids on the poultry flocks of
L. F. V;autrav�s, an uncle, Luke Shove,
'''falter Teske, and other farmers whose
names he could not recall.
It is believed Vautravis began his
short career of crime October 15. On
that day he drove from Topeka to
Oentralia where he arrived at 7 p, m.
He 'went to the farm of his uncle, L. F.
Vautravisl and stole 42 chickens. He

had little difficulty
getting away
.wlth the birds as the Vautmvts family
was in 'Centralia. '!Ihe young man took
the poultry to' Seneca where he sold it
to the George Ross produce house for
$23.40. He told Ross his name was
T. L. White and that he lived near
Centralia. Ross gave him a check in
payment 'for 'the birds, and V'autra;vis
drove directly to the Buser fiUIng sta
tion where he bought gasoline and
in

.

Orpington hens which he sold to the
Erwin produce house at Ha vensvllle .:

.

Persistent effort is again' being made'
to induce Congress to enact legislation
abolishing the extra charge made for
travel in parlor and sleeping 'cars, known
as the "Pullman Surcharge".

This time he .gnve the name of T. E.'
White and accepted a check for $12.9fi
He cashed
in payment for the birds.
this check at an oil station in Havens
ville.

Two Thefts Same Day
was not satisfied with the
haul he made at the Shove farm so he
went to Onaga. About 7 p, m. he drove
into the Waiter Teske garage and had
Then he
some work done on his car.
drove- to the Teske fa rill 4 miles north

Vautruvis

.

{ress.

Onaga where he raided the poultry
house and took 40 birds. His next stop
in Seneca at the Ross poultry
was
house about 9 :30 p. m. Ross was
ting ready to close just as Vautravis
drove up. This time Vautravts gave,
the name of T. E. White and as Ross
was making out ,R check rer $2'5.88 in
payment :lior the birds he thought he
man

<

in the performance of this

the one
stolen from
as

sold the birds
L. F. Vautravts, but was not sure.
Just as Vautravls drove away Ross
was sure he was the fellow who had
sold the L. F. Vautravis birds. Ross
into :bis car and started af,ter the
who. had

-

Made

a

The House Committee

Full Confession

.

good.

When taken to jail and confronted
The next day L. F. Vautravls dis
with the evidence agninst him, Vuu
covered the theft of his chickens, and
tra vis confessed to the theft of -more
he began a search for them at poultry than
20p chickens. He said he could
dealers' thruout the county. The birds
not remember where he had stolen all
were marked and he was able to iden
of them, but did remember the thefts
tify them when he inspected the chick from L. F. Vuutravls, Luke Shove and,
The
house.
Ross
at
the
ens
poultry
Walter Teske,
check Ross had gtven for the stolen
fill
Buser
the
to
Criminals Must Be Punished
poultry· was traced
ing station. John Skoch remembered
When
brought before Judge C. W.
had
the young man for whom he
of the' Nemaha county court,
cashed the check and remembered the Ryan
He was rep
lie was/ driving, He gave a de Vautravls pleaded guilty.
car
resented by two attorneys who had,
.serlption, of the thief but no one re
into court about 25 friends
called that the description fit Edwin brought
and former neighbors of the defendant.
Sheriff Carman and his
Vautra vis.
These friends and former neighbors
deputies, accompanied by Skoch and
testified to the previous good character
L. F. Vautravis, began a close search
of Edwin Vautravis and stated they
Gf the county for the young man, They
believed he would not steal again if
ran down every possible clue, but none
After heartng the pleas for a
paroled,
successful.
was
for the young man Judge Ryan
parole
Edwin
October
weeks
'Two
29,
later,
.J
said:
Vautravis needed .money again so he
a
'he had
had
home;
left
"This
He
good
boy
went after more poultry.
I com
Topeka early that afternoon in 'his no insurmountable handicap.
automobile and drove to the farm of mend his guardian for trying to keep
The him from using too much lllQ.ney. Eco
Luke Shove near Havensville.
<Shove family was not at home. vau nomic conditions have changed. 'Women
and
tra vis helped himself to 15 fine Buff are placing men at a disadvantage

.

"

Left to Right:

F.

Vautravis,

Member of

the

Protective

Service

From

Whom

Edwin

Stole Chickens, John Skoch, Oil Station Employe Wh,,' Was Paid Protective
Service Reward of $50 for Capturing Edwin Vautravis. C. 1\. Carman, Sheriff of Nemaha
BJld
County to Whom Edwin Vautravis Confessed to Stealinw More Than 200 Chickens.
W. W. Thompaon, Representative of the Capper Publications in Nemaha. Brown and

Vautravis

D�niphan

Counties

.

provides:

the rail
The "Surcharge"
roads with.40 million dollars of revenue
annually which they cannot afford to
lose. Should they become able to lose
it, would not farmers prefer to have the
freight bill on farm products reduced

.

'

under arrest.

.

these other rates, particularly those
farm products

on

Instead of:
telephoning' to Ross he called Sheriff'
Carman. The sheriff arrived in about
3 minutes and placed Edwin Vautravis
was

Interstate

would reduce the cost
of transportation for those best able
to pay, and would either result in an
increase in other passenger and freight
rates, or 'postpone reductions in

..

He recognized Vautravis at once as
the young man who was wanted for
stealing poultry from L. F. Vautravis.
Sk@ch teted to get "an oppoi-tumty to
telephone to Sheriff Oarmaa but could'
not until Vautravls presented the Ross
check for $25.88 in payment for the
he
Vantravis
told
Skoch
gasoline.
would have t.o telephone to Ross to

if the check

on

by Congress,

A few minutes later Vautravis stopped
at \the Buser fiLling station and asked
for gasoI1ne John Skoch was on duty.

see

charge.

Commerce has said that the enactment
of such a law would start rate-making

young thief but lost him,
.

duty.

The "Surcharge" matter has repeat
edly been considered by the Commission,
which declares that it is a just and
reasonable

got

County for Thief

L.

The Transportation Act provides
that all such matters shall be determin
ed by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, arid Congress has hitherto re
fused to interfere with the Commission

get_I,

recog-nized the young

.�

Similar efforts have been made Without success at previous sessions of Con

of

cashed the check.
Searched

Be Reduced!"

'

by

that amount?

Detailed information on this, or any
other matter
railroads,
will be gladly furnished by ,the under

,

a�cting,western

./

signed.

WESTERN RAILWAYS' COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC RELATIONS
lOS West Adams Street, Ch.cago, lilinol.

BDOI
FREE
Book

Dew

Befor.

:roD

ebOOll.

of I!-.nee.f�::",...�e&,:,!

... Offer. • .bow '00 bow to laYe
mODe,. Wrlte toiIlU'-8poetcal'dwDldo.

�'ITAWA. KANSA�
Cmc:AGO HEIGHTS. ILL.

1(ansas

F�e,.

for J an;ua;.y 14.,

1928

'ind'ex of wholesale
unless a boy has a car and good clothes boom, the
the girls won't give, him a pleasant Plices has changed relatively little. The
general downward tendency during the
Joole It requires stamina �or a boy
The girls don t last two years has apparently been due
"0 straight these days.
7-ealize they aramaklng criminals and lar-gely to the greater volume of com
it is bard for parents W shut down on modities to be bought and sold, an in
the boys when their associates 'are crease attributable to the progress in
the efficiency of industry. The relative
allowed to run wild.'
"If it were just a case 'of this one stability of prtces contrasts strikingly
with' these people with the wide, often enormous, varia
young man I'd agree
who ask for a parole but ,if I turn tions from which most countries of Euhim loose it is just an Invltatlon for rope have suffered since the war. T,he
foul' or five others to step into his abundance of new capital and the
slioes, punis.!l!-nent is necessary to de- soundness of the currency and banking
tel' crime and everybody ought to-know system
have facilitated business Iby'
it You have an 'en viable record in this making available ample credit, both
('�unty as a law-abiding people but short term and long term, at low and
"hicl,en stealing is getting to be more fairl;y stable rates.
and more prevalent. I haven't .had very
All these specific factors in the proseood luck with my paroles. Nothing is perity and
of the '{'Jnlted

ready high_makes it Possible f�r u�, wa� or a canal, wkh a river "tbtlf'_Jlla ....
readll;y: to add to ,�ur cllpltl!F equipment, In tlie wrong direction; but, it
1-W'!-!l ......
and to improv:e educational standards. -busy, .Jt was the link
betweeif" tlie
and to carry further scientific tind� Mississippi. and the Great Lakes-a
technical research.
central market where 'wheat was tlraded.

general

�o

;afe

any more. They are even stealing
livestock out of the fields and taking

it to market.

,

"Young man, you have reason to be
�Ieepless. There is no danger of your
feeling too badly about this affair, It
is right that you should be obliged to
lire this down. Society has a Fight to
lie suspicious of you. You had_ chances
lie�'ond most young men. You -have no
right to complain.
Had Many

,�

,

Cyrus H�l(t

'

(Continued

Vision
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16�

for lumber and.rrurs for iron. It was
the one place in the great United States
'of Aomerica that was ready to welcome,
'

a

reaper

factory.

,

William- B. ,Ogden.-,' the first uiayo,r
ing the raker which had been, added o:!l 'CIlicago, listened to Ml': l\{cQoJ!
about two years before. This type of mick's story 'and immediately formed.
reaper is the one taken' by: Cyrus IiI'. a partnership with him. The reaper
McCormick to the first world's :!lair business, as ChIcago knows it today,
in London, England, in 1851, where it was-thus started on its way.
Since then the, company has been
was a warded the Oonncll Medal' for
the most valuable acttcle contributed steadily building up its plant. Soon it
to the exposition. The Ji.ondon Times began the manuraetnre ot self-binders,
which had first ridiculed his reaper then it worked gradually into a com
progress
plete line, of farrn machinery, including
as "a cross between an Astley char-iot,
States, as Well as the more basic fac- a wheelbarrow and a flying machine," twine manufacture. More recently tre
tors of abundan.t natural resources and was
obliged to admit several days lat mendous progress has been made in
"a
capable population, are of such a er .that "The McOormick reaper is the building of tractors and combines,
character that we may well hope for worth the whole cost of the
in which. the Kansas farm
exposl machines
continuance of our economtc progress, tion." This same machine recelved
the ers were especially Interested,
Indeed', these favorable factors tend to grand prize at Paris in 1806.
work cumulatlvely ; each forward step
When Mr. Mc00rmick reached ehi�
Temperament is the substance of
makes another forward step easier. The cago in 1847, he found a 10-year old
things, howled for, the evidence 01
fact that our national income is al- city built in a swamp, without-a rail
thlngs unsecured.
-

�

Advantages

"In most cases the court's recommen.
du I ion about the length of imprison
nu-nt is not made public but in this
l'n,e I believe the, people should know.
nccnuse you have been willing to work,
a severe example In this case may not
he necessary. The court wants to say,
however, that the leniency in this

�\I/I"

"0'/
,,§
�I
-

-

'I'"

'

rucomrnendatlon

must not .be taken as
It is the judgment of the
court that you be confined in the in
dnstrln l reformatory' for a period of
not less than one nor nmore than five

precedent.

n

'

yen rx,

The

recommendation

"ri�oll hoard will be

a

term

to
of

the
one

,
yen r."
Jt is said Vautravis's parents died
when he was a small child, He had
liverl with his grandmother: and other
relntlvss, and had' been given every ad
vnutuge that could be given a 'boy in
the oomrnuntty where he lived. He was a
'rotltiate of the Oentralia High School
111111 at the time of the thefts he was'
utrendlng business college in Topeka.

llis

Be

Vivian Vautravis, an
uncle, told the court the boy had been
girpn ample �spending money and had
110 cause to turn thief. When
arrested,
Vunrrnvls had a diamond ring, a new
an
cnmern,
expensive wrist watch and
ar uutomoblle, all of
which, it Is sald,
liP lind bought without the
knowledge
: his
guardian.

guardian,

CAREY-IZEI ,
----SALT---Know the salt you buy, Good salt costs no more,
than ordinary salt-and what a difference there is!

Folks Can Produce More
(Continued

from Page

In the mammoth modem plants of the Carey
Company
is produced salt of uniform quality and
purity. There
is a Carev-lzed Salt for each special use-for stock feed

10)

rrtell study of problems of'
production.
One ot the several important directions
ukt-n has been In the
of

1l'IIIIIIcts. In

..

simplification

Ing, butter making,

of branches of in
have been reached
«ut out
unnecessary sizes, shapes and
'arieties of articles and to concentrate
)J'(It!nctioll on a limited number of
scores

table

I)

'

'

Ilg

(,1',1'

name

generally

and

methods.
Labor
recognizes, that large

SALT

l'11:'"S

No.1 MfOIUM'
STEAM MADE

,

our

recent

'onolllic pr0greSS has been too' rela�tability of prices. Since the, sharp
uk

l:e�

foll6wing

the

post-armlstlce

and

shown

Meat

We

are

also manufacturers and distrib"

of

SALT
CAREYS:4Lf'co
tjUTCtmSOlt.�

n�w,.

Write lor FREE Booklets. on Stock
Feeding;:Curing,
Salting and Smoking Meat the New, Easy Way; Meat
Canning, and Pickling. Tell us which yau are' inter
ested in. .Bent free and postpaid.

CAREY

SALT

KAN,S.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

:�lll
I.

re,cent advance,
:�k�tr
factor ,of. importance in

"Carey".

are

HUTCHINSON,

rlltlnct tends to hig,h wages.
The evidence of advance in
wagesIs
Ipal', By
the total

amount
dividing
in wages
,by the average number
lI'age earners as reported by the
of manufactures, the
average
nnun) wage for 1925
is found to have
eon $1.280.
This average is -lor both
l'x,es, all ages, and all degrees of skill.
d.1Usting for changes in the buying
�lI'er of money the figure was at least
o
lJel' cent
hiuher
in 1925 than in 1914
"',
III
t
tl iut in the
face of a considerable
I
lOl't.ening of the working day. Many
"re
detailed statistics. of wages and
earnings likewise demonstrate the

use

Wright's Smoke Salt and Sugar Cure-the
'complete meat cure.
utors

an

machinery

use.

brands:-Car,ey's

.-lalltlard types.
'l'he high and advancing level of real
":lges has also served
directly to ad
':lllee the
efficiency of industry. It has

immensely wide and even
rltler market for commodities, and this
IllS teulled
greatly to lower unit costs.
I also hns
made for good health, and'
'11l1l'entment Oil the part of the workens,
1111
thereby increased their productive
'''Pflcity. There is little tendency to'
'l'strict output or to
oppose labor-sav

curing, general

farm

some of the mast popular
Salt, Buffalo Brand, Farmer's
Best, No.1 Medium, Carey's Stock Blocks and Carey's
Lily Salt. Be sure you get the genuine-look for the

III�tr.Y agreements

lIPHIIl

Here

meat

C<l>M,PANY
OMAHA, NEB.
SOT. LOt:JI'S, MO.
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'She finds eaiy

keep

way to

hens well and THIS

man

have been

get

more

eggs

New, proved
method

effec

tive where oth

had

ers

failed.

�

?'

�r. ,,�.I"'._..oL"'"
.
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FLOSSIE SWYNDALL, Oxford,
tells of finding a remarkably
easy method that anyone can use, which
Her hens
works wonders with poultry.
had been dying. Egg production had fal
len off. Many remedies had failed. Then,
she made a discovery that mems much
to every poultry raiser.
Read her letter:
"I have tried several remedies to keep
But COUldn't
my chickens from dying.
seem to find out just what was the mat
ter.
I had no success until I tried 3rd
It certainly
Degree Poultry Concentra:te.
did the work. I My chickens are !fIne now,
and I am getting more eggs at this time
of the year from the same number of
hens than I ever got before. I would not
think of raising poultry any more with-

MRS.
Neb.,

,.

out 3rd Degree."

Three

Benefits Combined

Your flock needs these three benefits:
FIRST-a wormer that destroys worms
In poultry, Including round worms, giz

zard worms, gape worms. tape W01'IIl3 and

ithornheQ.d

worms.

SECOND-charges the blood and serves
a splendid conditioner CJIf all fowls.

_

as

Builds strong bone
rickets. Purifies the

and

tissue,

avoids

blood.

THIRD-promotes the proper function
ing of glands and their secretions. Makes
possible utmost egg production,
.

Prevents and Treats Sickness
Users rePort splendid

although other
In

Successful

treatments

faIL
and

,

reSults,'

preventing

1/,

�

poultrs]'
treating many
Including R 0 u n,
:¥
Coccodlosis, Enteritis, Gapes.
PiP; Constipation, Fungolds.
Diarrhea, etc. As a tonic and!
conditioner, merely mix a little with feed
In drinking water four days a month.
common

ailments

.

.

or

�rite

for Free Poultry Book

Send today for your COpy of the
brand new 48-page 3rd DeLearn
gree Poultry Book.
how to get the greatest
results and prOO'its from
your flock. Many illustra
tions, four colors. Covers
breeds, Incubrutlon, chicks,
everything
sanitation, culling,
functions,
feeds, gland
more eggs, market blrds, worming, cor
All about 3rd De
recting ailments, etc.
gree Poultry Concentrate and the easy, in
Your copy will
expensive way. of using.
be mailed. postpaid, the "same day your
Write
received,
NOW, men
request is
tioning any difficulties you are having
Give breed and num
with your poultry.
ber. Address Poultry Dlvlston, DROVERS
;vETERINARY UNION, Dept. 11t-P, Oma
ha, NEib. (Copyright 1927 by D. V. Union.)
,

.

.
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.
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Real
Comfor
Plenty of room
for free body
actioninKEY

Overalls.
Great big
co m.

fortable
garmentl-perfect
fit. Longweaeguar
anteed.

Ask your dealer.
If he cannot sup

ply

you, write

us.

had
an

friends.

He

must

taken

away lily
me from

unusually attractive saved

sins,
tile

mine,

even

law

of. sin

invalid, or else he was such a bur death."
One night a farmer attended are·
den to his family and the community
that they were determined to try some vlval meeting. He was uncomfortable,
mints
thing desperate, in order to get him and after the meeting asked the
healed and self-supporting. Maybe his tel' what he should do' about it. "Go
wife urged them on, and maybe he had home," said his adviser, "and act as
think a Chrtstlun man should."
a few bairns at home, who were not you
altogether silent influences. At aqy He did his best to .follow the advice.
to'
rate, they were willing to try it, and After supper he told the children
wife's
they had faith in the" cure, if they stay at the table. Getting his
could only get to the doctor. It is won
derful to have a doctor who elicits
such confidence. But it is almost equal.
ly wonderful to hn ve fl"iends, who
think enough of you to make them
selves spectacles for your snke,
'Said Samuel Johnson, "Friendship,
you know, sir, is the cordial drop to
make the nauseous draught of life go
down," Some yeul's ago an old wornau
Her husband
was ill fOI' many months,
work during the day, E\'ery
was at
day but one, when it stormed vel'y
hard, a neighbor walked a half mile
to come and see her, bring her flow
And she con
ers and make her bed.
tlnued doing that untll the old lady
died. A friend of mine had a mother
who was 110t afraid to do the unusual.
When she traveled, she was ever on
the lookout for a chance to help some
body. F'ra il as she was, she usually
managed to get held of a baby in the
depot, while the tired mother went off
to get a bite to eat. Her husband was
not thoroly converted to this sort of
neighborliness. "Ma," he would say,
"You'll git ketched some day, a-holdln'
somebody's baby, and nobody comln'
to claim it." But somehow Ma never
got ketched, and grew II more friendly
and beautiful soul, as the years went on.
Jesus saw that this -poor fellow
needed forgiveness.
He was In. bad
shape, in body, but he was in worse
shape in soul. Sin hnd a direct con
Jesus
nection with his bodily state.
believed in' getting to the roots' of the
trouble. He prncticed soul surgery. He
believed in the reality of sin, and its
ra vages,
Telling the man he was a
pretty good chap, and would be a ll
rlght if he only thought so, was not
strong enough medicine.
I like the words of William Lvon
Phelps: "I wonder whnt Jonathan Ed
wards, Cotton l\lather, Oliver Crom
well, John Milton and other hearts of
oak would have thought of the back
patting gospe1? These men were free
from the taint of self-pity, They did
not have to jack themselves up with

he read a passage, then got
to pray. His wife, who .was an
earnest' church member, was scanda
lized. "You are doing this, and yon are
not a Christian yet," said she. But he
told her what the minister said to
him. His prayer was short and jerky.
He said he didn't know that praying
But the hardest
was such hard work.
task was ahead. He had not spoken
to his neighbor across the way for sev
eral years. After a restless night, he
went over to his neighbor's barn, and
asked pardon. The two shook hands.
On the way back, the l)eace. of' God

Bible,

on

yoW' cows on

down

into his soul.

came

wall, imploring them to
commanding them to smile,
their courage in
nor did they bellow
the bathroom. They rather said, 'God

signs
work,

Put· ALL

the

or

be merciful to me a sinner.' I believe
that an acute convicrlon of sin is more
needed just .now than an enormous ac
cession of conceit, The old theologtuns
got down to the bed-rock of human na
ture; they believed in the reality of
sin, and sought to couvict their audio
And even now I believe t ha t
ences.
religious faith will elevate the average
man more effectively than be can do
it by talking encouragingly to himself.
The latter has all the advantage of
trying to lift one's self by tugging at
one's boot stru ps.'
Many persons feel a strong sense of
gulltwho do 'not know exactly what is
the matter with them, 01' they are
afraid to admit it,
But something in
the Cross brings forgiveness, wheu at
"The Old
tention is directed to it.
Rugged Cross" is often heard sung
these days, and there is a reason for
It, Said Marttu Luther, speaking of his
own experience, "God is the God of the
humble, the miserable. the oppressed
and the desperate, and of those who
are bronght down to nothing; and his
nature Is to .gil'e sight to the blind, to
comfort the broken hea rted, to justify
sinners, to save the very despera te and
damned."
The paralytic that day surely had 110
doubt of his forgi veuess. Bnt today tile
soul asking rorg lveness is assured of it
another way. "'l'he Spirit beu reth wit
ness with om' spirit that we are chil
dren of God." The responding warmth
of the heart is the voice ca 11 ing back
to its God that all is well, Wesley's ex
perience is almost as well kno�vll. as
Luther's, "I felt my heart strangely
warmed," said he. "I felt I did trust
in Christ alone, for salvation; and au
he had
assurance was given me that

He was

a

Kow-Kare safeguards the health
of the whole herd-if fed regu
larly as a part of the winter-feed

ing

Golden

The

for

January

15

-

Jesus'

.

Power

..

Trapnest Culls Flock
from

Page 3)

The poultry houses are up-to-date, with
a straw-loft, laying house as the latest
and best-liked. Equipment is complete,
even to lamp-heated waterers, for real
cold weather, in the seven brooder
houses. 1\11'. Stewart builds the brooder
houses and he is especially pleased with
the type he most recently built. It is 12
by 14 feet, and on skids. Instead of

Coadltloa )'our
Iresb....... cow.
Give every freshening. cow the
benefit of the Kow-Kare invigor
ating, regulating action. After
once using this� famous aid at
Calving you will never again be
without it. Use a tablespoonful
in the feed two to three weeks
before and after.

placing the 2 by 4'1'1 so they would pro
ject inside the building, he sealed tile
house inside. making smooth walls. By
placing chick wire in the corners, the
potential egg producers have no projec
tions to crowd against.
).\11'. Stewart
then covered the 2 by 4's on the outside
of the house with corrugated galvanized
iron, thus leaving a 4-inch air space
between

the

double

wall.

He

For cows troubled with Barrenness,
Relalned Afterbirth. Abortion, Scours.
Bunches, Milk Fever and.oimilar trou
bl.,. Kcw-Kare is your reliable hom...
remedy. Full treatment "'irection. on
each can. Feed dealers, drulllliots and
generalotores have Kow-Kaee, $1.25 for
large 81%el $6.25 for oi" cans, Small can
65c. Send for free book, "More Milk
from the Cows You Have."

utilizes

this

space for ventilation, cutting open
ings in the outer lower wall and upper
inner wall. These openings are on the

DAIIlY ASSOCIATION
CO., INc:.'

south side of the brooder houses, and
so placed to avoid drafts. 1\11'. Stewurt
said the gu lvanlzed sheathing seems
expensive, but he believes it will be
cheaper in the end us there will be

re-shtngttng,
painting costs,

110

OUl'

no

enthusiasm

re-roofing and
over

project should not make

the
us

on

this safe-and-sane conditioning
plan. Feed each cow with her
grain ration a tablespoonful of
Kow-Kare for one to two weeks
each month. Note the increase
in the milk crop-and the free
dom from profit-killing disor
ders. Kow-Kare rationing costs
only a few cents a. month per
The investment returns
cow.
itself many fold.

Marl< 2:1 to 11
Text-Mark 2 :17.

(Coutlnued

highly-concen

profitable productive yields.
Try dairying this winter

forgiveness as the paralytic was,
day' Christ spoke to him. Sin is
real, but so is salvation.

of
the

Lesson
Over Sin,

program. Its

trated ingredients act directly on
the organs of digestion, assimila
tion and reproduction. Cows in
fair vigor are made more produc
tive, more profitable. Animals
oflowered vitality are built up to

certain

as

prottt basis

,

"�a"W•• V._at

no

poultry
overlook

of pru irte and alfalfa
acres
the 70 head of registered Here
ford cattle.
During the present year
two carloads of baby beef will be fed
out for the Kansas City lila rket. Buy
ing their first purebred cattle during
the high prices, just following the close
of the war, with a place adapted to llt
tie else than Ilvestock, the Stewarts
faced a problem when the price of
cattle toppled and crashed. But they
were able to hang on during those try
'Ing' years, by virtue of the Leghorns.
And now, even with the sky-high prices
paid for the original 12 purebred Here
fords, the increase in the herd since the
first purchase in 1919 bas brought the
average price of the cows down to a
point where the cattle may be handled
on a commercinl market cattle basis if
the

hay,

200
or

necessary,

Obvlously the Stewarts believe in
quality stock, And it has paid. 'I'he
poultry flock is a good example. It was
with 250 to 290 egg hens, ac
cording to trapnest records.' That they
hu ve kept up the quality is indicated
by the fact thu t customers send repeat
orders fOI' baby chicks, and that for
started

three years in succession The Stewart
Ranch has won first and sweepstakes
on white eggs at the Kansas Free Fulr ;
and won sweepstakes at the Kansas
State Fair in 1926 and second last year.

figiiting is a cruel game,
But a million dollars will buy
lot of arnica.

Prize

all

rIg ht.
a

NOW-torthe 6rattlme. tbefartD8l'II
of

��t: =:':8bffll�'to'l>:t

FREE Trial

tbe NEW Low Model Be
Separator. la the
•

Ifelotte ere aID

NEW

&lan
a1���.r���?�'tl.:.Fw":.�eon�n.:,=

DontPayfor4 Months
Tee, ,.,u need not p.,

one

e8nt tor • Montbo attet

,011 reeeivetbe NEW Ifelotte. S�laIlntrodaetot7
80 D8)'8' FRI!:E TrIal.
Low PrIce RIGHT NOWI

Grandmother says that one reason
why girls are uaughty is because they
get tile shingle in the wrong place.

Write lor FREE Book and Special Offer.
8. _. U.s ......

"
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Farmer

fixed realistically it must, be fix�d at
last on the polftfcians and �ldiers -In�L
these countries who have been too corBY CHARLES W. K", L�000
!
rupt, too stupid, too personally amb L ,
us
most
of
the
treated
tious to keep the peace at home.
J ust year
and
Kansas
surrounding
in
well
The thlrd great cause of American
to
be
it
seems
rritOl'Y, but
political expansion is closely l'�lated to
for
exand
to be hoping
'I' lllllllanity
this one. The export of capital to these
ahead of us.
el'lillg something better
regions has created a sltuatton of the
farm
prod- utmost
lt hu the prices on some
difficulty. Weakness and corhad a pretds seem to De low! yet .we
have often attracted the more
ruptlon
"Dod yield, which, III a measure, "adventurous. and speculative kinds of
'"
prices.
'capital. This in its turn has created
we hear about the
Most of the
powerful interests in the United States
about
seems
\I" prices of
late.
which sometimes demand legitimate se
e
slumped.
hog
prrces
re
way
h.a,
curity for their Investment and some
.uruers who have stU(t�ed the sltuatimes demand the protection of highly
'on earefuJly say they fllld, no reason speculative concession's obtained from
should
be
neat
market
ly
the
hog
'lly
corrupt governments by Indeteqslble
G 11 hundred, less, now than a year, methods.
there
are
show
records
go, 'l'he
that.
For 30 years the United States bas
Illy a few more hogs available now drifted along without a very clear pol
of
that
and
.supply
han then,
th� lu�v
icy or a very clear conception o� what
low
1111 demand does not Justify
it proposed' to do. But within
r�ent
fox
this
ric-e, About the only reason
years it bas come into collision With a
tile direct buying of hogs by t.he
growing sense of nationalism, not otlly
:It:i;ing concerns from the country m- in the Caribbean region
but in the
telltl of on the open markets as _heregreater 'countries of South America.
afure.
Aftel' some hesfta tion, the Coolidge
'l'he ground is so dry. on account of Administration
has, we believe, come
lie lack of moisture this last fall and to
recognize the magnitude of the prob
'illl(!!' that the wheat crop for next'
lem. Now the flight of Lindbergh would
t':l1' is not very promising in this secunder ordinary circumstances be inter
iuu of the state and on west, and the
thruout the world as a gesture
in a very cheerful preted
.umers
are not
of empire. But in fact it is a gesture to
lond about it. What we need is more
Indleate the end of 30 years of drift, in
noixture in the subsoil, and the soonand
coherence
phmless imperialism
for
the
wheat.
better
it
the
I' II'U get
and the beginning of a new era in
home
we
1)11 last Wednesday
brought
which the interests and the responsi
new
Ill'
wagon box that was made
bilities of the United States are, to be
1)1'
U�
by the boys of the Vocational
adjusted to the national in
"!'il'lIltural Class in the loca-l high candidly
and the national pride of the
:JIll"!, This box is 26 inche� deep, terest
Caribbean peoples.
I';till tight and has extra reinforceLindbergh's flight is only a gesture.
u.nts. The work was done on TuesBehind it are the solid realities and
:II'S and Thursdays during farm shop
(';'iUtls' under the supervision of Prof. good faith or-the Morrow mission. It
would be idle, of course, to suppose
instructor in this depart: (',
that the new policy is, fully worked out
lent,
It will take a
or even fully conceived.
The side pieces, of the box are yelof thought in this country
generation
fir
and
has
II'
of
the
floor'
is
pine,
and in Latin America to work it out.
x
uu k
cross
pieces. In purchasing
But that it represents a new purpose
re lumbar for this box we got 14-foot
there can be no shadow of doubt. How
(l>'l'illg boards instead of ,12-foot, and
to cover all the
:It! lite
foot pieces left over it is to be developed
3112
extl'l�
The coniptlcated needs Of the situation no
�t,t1 in making a
b_911rd.
ScO,?�
It will be, worked
the one can say today.
1I11,,·t' used
us
$1.",00, and
cos�
out, not so much by the enunciation of
had
01" u nd
Ilttle patnt
wha�
we.
as by such concrete
1,1' L'''St us a Iittle more tha.n $9, mak- general ,principles
on the basis of large prin1;; lite total cost of muterlal used a adjustments
les a' are now being made between
did a
IIIL' better hun
The

0 es
Hill Cres t FaI1I?- Nt
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Samuel Ro,.-,.rominen&
........ VoUJerand co-operator UJit� &he U. S. Dept. oj
Agriculture-on h� neUJeat Crand Detour f>WUJ.

of

two other wellknown plows, yet when
he needed a plow for use
on his own farm, he bough�a eom�
peting make-a Grand Detour"beeau8eit was the best plow made".

Then in 1889, Mr. Ray bought a
Grand Detour "Little Yankee" Ridjog Plow from James A. Barden,
Grand Detour dealer in Oregon, m.
Mr. Ray remarks as foRows about
this purchase in a letter dated

have been outstanding char
acteristics of Grand" Detour Plows
'for nearly a century.

.

Long life and top-notch perform-

,

..

Now, when

Grand
DetourTracto:rorHorse-Drawn im-,
plement, you get the r,es�t of 9&,
�oflipeeia1bationontmage tool&'
alone-you get an imp�nt that
caD't be heat re-d'less
01 price.
__

":At that time (1889) I was in t he
hardware and implement bDllinellll

andwassel1ing---�andtbe
plows as a distributor in
----

the 8 northwest eounties of minois.
I bought the Grand Detourbecause
I knew it was the best plow llII!Ide.
And that plow is in just as pod
working order today � it was 38

years ago."
Think of it t Here was a

lng

ance

AprilI8,1927:

b�erris,

'

steel plows
:manufactured by the
Grand Detour Plow WorkS, and the
same plow wa. used
every year
until 1905."

the first
"THAT

,

buy

you

a

See coupon below for list of Grand
Detour implements, check off tholl8
you're interested in and mail it in
now. Attractively illustrated book
lets will he llent youjree. See your
Grand Detour clelller for complete
infonnation.
'

seD-

IDRn

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co." Inc.
Grand Detour
Dilliaion

.

Plow

Racine ,Wise

l:atablWhed ]'BU

to.

.

boys

$24.

and we are well
.iub
I"",t',l With It.
Tite itoys made no charge for their
IIle
ill doing this
They ure
can do
1IX1f)IIS 1'0 get all the work
I "II�' II'
it"'; ves them the
'liS I'IDe,
as
"',"
1':ll'Iit:l! they need. Occasionu lly their
1�ll'1l1'ror takes
thel� to the country
)
it"lll in constructing new and re"d"lillg' old chicken houses Il'.ld other
11'111 hu ildlnas
whenever possible und
'"
1',11'

?f \�'ork,

"

,

wor�.

the.y

.

.

,

1i'

wvu

p�rmits.

'.rhey

ther
ion in such

are

given

enterprises as poul
'.r
PI't)tllldion, datrvtng, feeds and
't'>1ill� nnd farm shop work in cont"'1 i"l1
with their regular class work.
Till' more I think about the present
H ru«:

'Iltlt>! -vstem the

IIII�

1;11

,

more

I

people

young

conviuced

am

are

being

.e�lu-

11'>1 :tway from the tarm to the ctttes.
d" 1I0t like the idea some folks have
"1>1"" I i(la ted schools lOCH ted in town

'''':ttl of the country schools we now
[ helieve the COlllltry schools
11>111>1 he made a COI1l111llllity ('enter

:I 1'1',

I'

farm
where
activities
entertainment and
'11'111'1 ion without going to ·town for
I iIt'l ieye in rural
high schools with
)":11 i'lnnl
agricultural courses that
III.,., Ie the
young folks for farm work.
Ilrl'" n re educated along the line of
11'1.ling- !'lIe,\' will Iil,e it better and
11,1' Illnl'c
interest in the work. and
il,l I'l! less apt to want to go 1'0 the
11\', to find
employment, ,where only
l't·l',\' small percentage of them suc·t',1.

"""lItry

1[1;"

Illeet for

1':1 n

,

The
:I,

III a

rket

at

Lebanon

week

last

I'ollows:
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,16
,16
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hlacl< hen�
black springs
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.25
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1,20
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Whel�e Lindbergh Flies
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States that' they have been
immature._ And in this world
'11'()[Ig- governments can really re-

k 'Illtl

l.r

1;11

illllependent.

I

elltton,

is

weakness
aggression or comllels in
and if responsibility is to be

�lt'll i,lJl'ites

It

���.xico �it and Washington.
Those w:o wish to contribute to the
new' order in the Amer
tl
of
��ea l�ll do well to drop the hackneyed
l��l�a�:s of im erialism and of antiPimpena u a!d to concentrate their
,

a

n

"

ISsm

efforts upon the understanding of the
I
ts which produce conflict upon
of personal and respect
ie
fui In tercourse in tile Americas and
down organized 'ill-Will
'"
upon s t a�,ping
and

�I e���tivation
.

.

susPlc_l_o_n_.

_

Will Boost Holsteins
An arrangement which provides for
concentrated field work among Hol
stein breeders in Iowa, Missouri, Kan
sas Nebraska and Oklahoma is the np
made recently by the five
associations and the
state Holstein
Holstein-Friesian Association of Amer
ica of H. R. LascelJes as field man for
tbis five-state district.
Last year, according to Earl J. Coop
er, director of Extension of the Hol
stein-Friesian Association, the owner
ship of 8,162 purebred animals changed
hands in this district, an indication of
increasing interest in Holsteins.
H. R. LasceJles is an accredited Hol
stein judge, and for sever-al :veal's has
been active in dairy extensIOn work.
His headqnarters will be in Kansas
City, He is a graduate of the state
a"'ricultural college of Colorado and

Name

... _._ .• __ ._ ..

Addreas

... _

..

_

..... _

_

.• __ ..

..

_

..

_

._._. __ ._

211-7S9A

•

_ ..:IV_ ... poo6Uco ..

",.__"""""'" ..... NO'Z'... ea.._'""'� ........ &"a..J.I.ea..,_W.... a..

poi�tment

W"'IlS

three years dairy product-ion
specialist fOI' Colorado under the state
dairy commissioner. He has worl{ed
with Holstein cattle since a boy on
his father's farm, and is anthor of a
number of bulletins on subjects deal
ing with dairy cattle. While dairy p.ro
lluction specialist iii Colorado. workmg
out of the Colorado Agricultural ,Col
lege and uncleI' the state dairy
sioner of that state, the cow testmg
Ilssociation work was under his direc
tion and his I'eeorcl in 'Colorado is ODe
has a ttrllcted much attention.
for

com�is

----111::1-----" After
you

read your Mail &; Breeze, b8-11d it to a
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, lOS well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work.

,

JWltICC

CI"'UI Silo. at I.e

..

not clog once In filling 29 silos thl.
regardless of wet ancknuddy corn.:'
Olson. Bruno, Minn. That s
the way with the Non-Clog Papec; you
get rapid, dependable, trouble. free performance. Easiest running Cutter,
whether with gasoline engine, tractor or

Cut' Feeding Cosh

year

writes Frank

.

b

.

wi

ter

ronts

:: N�thlng
usy,earrup'g
Keel?vouhrtrAactor
_is
!lew ape
h
d
equals it fo�
gralld
hammend'g
into eaot1y dlgene gro�n.. �!'ed:oC�.:
be ond
-WIth

t

MAZING

u

age

tomers

tell

us"PI�rform�ncfsldo:bl� th�t
expectatll<�r�' �aPhclty
.a�:f�ction·
perfeht
finhcness-;;

of
electric motor. You operate with less help
ower ''It'sa
e
burr mll
-the Third Roll takes the place of one
,riven y t
on
ear
wonder, gives
man; you get greater continuous capacity 1
s� anyt h'n
1 g gr ind
corn, oatsl beans, w eat
27 years' constant improvement on the
that's your guar..
same basic principle
any
Bb�e screen
�c anges.
antee of satisfaction.
qUICk.
:
"Positive feeding device certaInly does
�
the work." Get a Papec Grinder this
(I
winter and cut Your feeding costs.
-

-

'

Papec Cutter
Catalog, also for Folder No. 28
the
new
describing
Papec Grinder,
A postal will do.
Send
Write for the 1928

I
,',
,

tOday.)."
Papec Machine Co.
'

-

(

124 Main St-

""\

Shortsville. N. y�

p�

Husband
(arriving home later�
"Can't you gness where I've been 1"
Wife-"I can; but tell your story."

Feed Grinders

Cost

'''Old
\

that

There's one nice thing about airplane
tm vel.
The 1'0111' of the motor drowns
any comment from the back seat.

Hammer-Type

N--EnsiialeCutterS!

�---

;"

..

'

.

34

Kansas

AlDericaa Steel II Wire
Co ...... ,.

Adventures of -the Brown
BY

Enemies

JOHN

Family

FRANCIS CASE

Again Thl·eaten the

Brown Family

Jack MHiel' and Hal Brown: Brown, "and thank the Lord I hnp
on friendly term's; a 'zinc 'pened to' be half-awake when the fire
mine on Lone Oak Farm was be- started, That's all that saved us. 'I'hls
lng developed under their joint super- old house would burn like tinder once
vlsion. Work was progresstng rapidly, the fire got real headway. In God's
eamlugs were aecumututing, but still name, Hal, who do you suppose could
definite' proof ·that Isobel "Sanchez was ha ve done this ?"
the missing heiress of'old Captain. Petti"Maybe the fellow who srot=-," be
bone was withheld. Nor had there been gan Hal, then suddenly he stopped and
any clue to identity of the man who. listening intently for a moment turned
had fired shots from ambush at Jacl, his 1ight upon the surrounding trees.
and Hal, endangering the life of each.' Hal's keen ears had heard the sound
Night shrouded the House of the of a breaking stick and now, ignoring
Hal and Beth, Mary and 'the danger of a shot from ambush,
Lone Oak.
Little Joe in the dreamless sleep of Hill plunged into the thicket. Seconds
healthful J'otith were in their beds, later Father Brown heard Hal's voice
Mother Brown, too, slept. but Father in, excited Interrogatlou.: and then as
Brown, a wakening trout troubled slum- he started back toward the house Hal
bel', lay poudertug strange happenings warned. "Beat it into the house, Mom.
of stirring months. Had it been.a for- You and the girls. Here's a visitor.'!
mnate 01: an ill-omened day whe? Beth Suddenly a ware that they we re not
Brown fll'st found the StOl'Y of Lone dressed to receive company, Mother
.Oak Farm, a story which eventually. Brown and her little flock sought shal
had brought them there as occupants .tel· of the home, to peel' curiously
Would that forth as Hal and another man came
of a houes of mystery?
mystery ever' be fully rev�aled and into the glow of a hastily lighted
would
uncl�lllded title to the turui s?me lu mp, There was something menacing
day be' theirs? Or must they fare forth in the attitude of Hal as the nocturnal
so far
.as home owner-, vlsltor reluctantly came forward. A
agnlu, ho�neless
ship goes? All these things pressed up- cry broke from Beth's lips.
It was
on Father Brown as again lie lapsed
Jose Peruandez, their nelghbor.
into drowsiness, suddenly to be aroused
"I'm asking Mr. Fernaudez what he's
by the sound of crackling flumes and
doing here at t.his time of night," cried
the pungent smelt of smoke.
"and what he knows about this
With a bound Father Brown was out Hal,
fire."
of bed. Rushing to a window he saw
"That's what we nil wnut to know,"
a red glow
lllumining the inky sky.
announced Father Brown and his votce
"Fire!" cried Fa tlier Brown. "Fire �
was
harsh. "You seemed slow, Fer
Hurry, Hal! Fire!" Clad only in. his
about making your presence
night clothes, Futher Brown dashed nandez,
known. Somebody has tried to burn
down-stairs and out into the night,
out of house and home. "·hat' were
while Mother Brown strove to quiet us
bere?"
the rudely awakened and crying chil you doing
The dark-skinned vlsltor shifted un
dren and Hal, to be joined a moment
from foot to foot. bu t his voice
later by Beth, fairly flew to join Father easily
Brown ill the fight to sa ve their home. was cooi and his gaze level as he an
swered Father Brown:
Cunningly built against the old 1I0u�e
"Don't intimate anything that you'll
a
fire which a few moments later
would have been beyond control was rup he sorry for, Brown," replied Fernan
dez. "What reason have I fOI' being
idly gaining headway. F'lnmes lapped
the weather-boarding and the OdOI' of mixed up in such a crime? My cows
"Buckets I" got out. I hea rd them lind followed
kerosene was in the a ir.
panted Father Brown, as again he them this way. Naturally I couldn't
dashed to the well. "Call mother and help but hear yon folks and I hurt-led
us �fast as I could to help."
01' she'll
the children! Must all

WITH

again

.

Highfenslle strength-e-extra heavy gal-

�

..

01 twist-firmness
of barbs-are the outstanding features
of barbed 'wire made by the American
Steel & Wire Compimy.

vanizing-regularity

Ask your dealer for any of the follow
ing brands: Baker Perfect"';_Waukegan

=-Ellwcod Glidden-Ellwood [unior
Special-American Glidden-Lyman Four Pomt.

-American

.

DEALERSEVER�HERE
Sales Oiiices: Chicago,New York,Boston,Atlanta,Bir
-mingham, Cleveland, Worchester, Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh,Buffalo,Detroit,Cincinnati, Baltimore, Wilkes
Barre, St. Louis, Kansas
Minneapolis-St.Paul,
Oklahoma City, Memphis, Da las, Denver, Salt Lake
City, *San Francisco, "Los Angeles, *Portland, ·Seattle

City!

.

·United States Steel Products Co.

lanallL RoDowmE

SILOS

L.st FOREVER

Free from Trouble.

Cheap to Install.
Bull' Now
e:

1

.

1081_I"s,,,

t e:.rllI
11.111111_"

Blowlns _
., ••• Ina

'Steel Relnfo eee ment eft""
...... tod., ,01'........
, ........ _.

OGDra8

of Tile.

.... ......torw ..... I_

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas CitY,Mo.
Get Factory Prlce8 on HoUow Building Tile

"But why did you start to run when
en me up on
yon?" demu uded Hal.
"And if you came to help why didn't
vou come on instead of lurking there
in the trees '?"
"The fire was about out," answered
Fernandez. "and I was waiting uutil
S0011 only charred fragments of pine the ladies went in. Didn't wnut to em
which bad been used to start the fire, burruss 'em. Don't yon cross-question
and the burned and blackened weather me, youug mall," concluderl the Browns'
And stay a way from lilY
boarding gave evidence of a dasturuly ne lg hbo r.
home,
Do you think that .Iuaultu's
attempt.
"Whew!" said Hal as he wiped father is a fire-bug 01' a murderer?"
The man's story seemed plausible.
sweat from his forehead then played
the rays of. a flashlight upon the scene, and Hal mumblerl an a polouy. as wit h
"that was hot work! How did you ever 110 further word of explanation or fare
come to notice it, dad? We might all well Fernu ndez moved off into the
have been burned in our beds."
darkness.
But Henry Brown. passing
"1 didn't sleep well," replied Father his nand across a troubled brow, was-

Trade-Mark
,is

a

of

Guarantee

Quality

on

the

a

a

box

and

druggists, with

on

tablet. All
directions.

every

proven

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspim;
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin
of

Is

the

trade mark

of

)[onoR<'eticacLdeslcr of

Bayer

�Ianufactu:ru

Sall1cylicacld

GOMBAULT'S

help

burn sure,"
Soon even Little .Ioe. teal's dried by
the fascination of the fire, was in line
carrying brimming buckets of water in
a
hastily improvised brigude while
Beth at the pump worked frantically.
Ornduatly the flames subsided, and

This

cold harmlessly and in (I
Bayer Asph-iu tablet. Ami
for headache. 'I'he action of Aspirin is
very efficient, too, in cases of neurnlgla,
neuritis, even rheumatism and Iumbago!
And there's no after effect; doctors
give Aspirin to children-often infants.
\Vhenever there's pain, think of Aspirtu,
The genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer
To break

h1/!/'I'!J h'Y
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For 48 years the reliable Hniment and counter-irritant-
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Cleveland,
Ohio.
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,5�ForOneLine

ttl:'t���_��re�ouontf l��r g.��t�����:�JiI.q�:hoe.!�
�RfvhEYat
!�o�IJ�iir{6�Tvill
af�:�u���:·a1·�:n���
work
Y01t
for
rest,

O�y

re-fueling.

elsewhere.

Tractor

may

sleep

stops instant

motor

or

..

���
��o:from
�id�I�!�Vt�c!�:d:tacf:"eBj.h
riding in the noise, duat, heat

you

and

gases.

Guides

tractor

more

accur

..

Plows around

atelY' than hand-steering.

:��m�����ga�1�db�u1n;ear�rfav�
��:J�f
attach. Only device of it. kind.
Easy
to

use.

FREEl

�h���e!���ri:-Che�s��7�;�t���k�G�r.

details of this mechanical mnr\?el. Read letters from
users telling of their experience. Learn
how the Pilot attaches, how it follows
the furrow wi thou t l.ttention and how it

STOPS automatically if anything

loes
Wi'lf'�· Bg�JhMo\�!Pri�ec�te�e'bo�'?�
delayl

Mail coupon

Today·-·NOWI

':h:e�o':'::� s':z :=P-;t.'
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Lincoln,

Send

me

Nebr..

your fre. illustrated booklet about the Cha.e

Tractor Pflot. My tractor 18
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now

on

you

will

find

the

Doggerel 'Club's

weekly unuounce
the special heading

meuts under
which is used this week for the first
time. It will make it easier for you to
fiud the verse in each issue.
'l'he first woman to gain member
ship in the Doggerel Cluh is Pearle
Hays, Severy, who \\'on the $[\ prize
offered [01' the best completion of the
jingle printed on December 31 dealing
with Sandwich Shellers. 'l'he WillUiug;
line is, "May know they'll shell rigilt

1101'.',"
'T'he

The

completed

verse

l'ejll1s:

lnaking of m3Jchinet'�'

[5 0. ta;:;k tlhat b not smat!
it tat<es 1nen and skill and building'S
And that l' ally isn't all
The men who llH1i{e good sheller'_:;:
l\'[u ..;;t hav
yea.rs or plain l{now-lto'J!
�
the r lk::; wtho have to use Ult llt
,M3.Y know they'll shell rlght u()ow
.....

I

I
..
�

.

-

And llere is the next

the ads in this issne and find the one
which contains the words, "a ina tch
less flavor." Wrlte the name of the ad
vert.lser on a sheet of [lapel', together
with the best line you can compose for
the verse below.
Sign your name and address and
lIIail to the "Doggerel Club," Kallsas
Fa rlller, Toppka. In order to be ('on
side red for the pdze your .line lIlU"t
reach us by Saturday, .Tunuary 21.
'l'he winner's name will appeal' in the
b>,ue of ,1annary 28. '.fhe pri7.e is $::;.

Due,

L')ok thl'll

THE

DOG�nEREL

The al't of entertaining
it's practiced on ,the l"a1'nt
Often leads to o\'el'-eating
'n11) it seldom cau-ses harm.
�Nle wise and modern housewife
'VVho would keep her guest::; ('Olltcout
LShould Sdn'e well r'o3.sted coffe�
.As

s
The Pioneer
of Quality
ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE TO

NATIONAL CARBIDE SALES CORPORATION

far from convinced. "There's more than
just a coincidence that Fernandez hap
-pened to be around here just lit this
time. That man has never' given up his
claim on the place, and now that the
mine is being developed he has a thou
sand more reasons to fight for a share.
r don't believe he would do the thing
himself and perhaps he was here to
warn us in time to get out. But unless
I'm mistaken more than this fire bas
happened tonight. Get on your clothes,
HId, and we'll go to the 'mine,"
"What do you mean. dad?" cried Hal

ever made In tank beat_
Barna U to 16 boars on oae I[allon of
Bparka asbee or llDoke. He.tlnll
chamber entirely ander watalj DO heat wasted.
Guaranteed. Sa ... feed-paya lor Itself repeatedl:v:.

Greatest ImprG!ement
Fib! any tank.

excitedly.

No

kerosene.

"More than an hour ago," answered
F'ather Brown, "1 heard the sound of
an explosion, but I was hnlf asleep and
thought I imagined it. But now I'm
sure it came from the mine.
I'm so
sure something has happened that I'm
going to 'phone Jack Miller to come
there, too. There wiIi be no more dnn
ger here tonight. Now-rhope we don't
wake up everyone on the party line."
A few moments later the Browns, depressed and silent, were headed for
the zinc mine while Jack .MJIler, roused
from sleep, was on the way.
'Vhat
would they fintl?

EMPIRE NON-FREEZABLE HOG WATERER
BellY,

R.lv.blzedlro�o .. nOllcapacltr.
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&i.e huon. Write &1;_ once tor
DI'Ie •• nd.pedaJoffer. BllJ'dlrac'
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Empire Tank Heater Co
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(TO BE CONTINUED)

A Fordson equipped with a Pickering Governor delivers MORE power.
STEADY power, CHEAPER power-and destructive' engine racing is entirely
eliminated.
For the Pickering Fordson. Governor
automatically controls the motor-it
responds instantly to the -slightest load change.
As a result Fordson owners report "Paid for my Pickering in 60 days with
the fuel it saved." "Now I have plenty of power for all Jobs." "Quick, snappy
pickup." "No more engine .... clng... "Now we so·,,, 1000 feet. more lumber ..
day with considerably less wear on the tractor."

Dietary Experiment
Willle-"Ma, if the baby
tadpoles, would it give him
voice Ilke

to eat

was
a

!.Jig bass

,

frog?"
Mother-"Good gracious, no! They'd
a

Idll him."

Willie-"Well, they didn't!"

mechanical

change in

-

about

more

as

if

Want

Lady

to

'im,

I

you'd been

a

'r-----------------Co

son

the

The Plckeriug

I

,

For fr('(' pamphlet 47A-which te119

Neighbor-"Yes, but I 'ad the last
sez

skill required.
It is
timing.

Clip Coupon

Custom Made
I

Fordson

No expert
Governor can be Installed in 30 minutes.
No
No interference with t.he motor or magneto.
the simplest, most efficient Fordson Governor on
70
nearly
the
market.
Behind
it
is
reputation-a
repntation
the
Pickering
years old which bas made Pickering Governors known the world over as
Control."
the "Standard of Governing

The Pickering

"Well, after his behavior yesterday,
I'll never go fishing with him again as
lone as I live."
"Heavens, what did he do ?"
"Oh, he just fished !"

wiv him.
'You're as ugly
ured for it.'''

.

Easily Installed

So She Couldn't

word
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Ford
butlt-tn

Pickering

Governor-about

the
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Speed Changer for Increaaing or
decreasing speed while the motor
is running.
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BIRD CAGE and parrot offered by
refined young lady having green feath
ers and yellow beak.-Ad in the Salt
Lake Tribune.
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Also the Double Eagles
DAILY THOUGHT: For whereso
the caress is, there will the eagles
he gathered together.-Matthew 24:28.
-Arizona Daily Star.
ever

Power of Suggestion
Tom-""Vhy are your socks on wrong
side out, Boh?"
Bob-"My feet were hot and I turned.
-

the hose

them."

on

Domestic Pet
Some

nre
worrying how to
keep the wolf from the door; others
are figuring out how they can throw

people

it out of the house' before it bas pups.

His

Tragic Experience

"Why don't you work? Hard work
never killed anyone!"
"You are wrong, lady. I lost both of
my wives in thnt way!"
Made from Copper-bearing Steel.
Last longer
yet coat you DO
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frames
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If·

best

TABLE

makes

fasily «nerated runners

that red on your lips?"
Jack: "That's my tag
too long in one place."
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thousands report success without deJay trom
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Saves His Good Name

AMARILLO
EL PASO

"Does

a golfer ever tell the truth?"
certainly-he sometimes call
another golfer a liar."
.

"Oh,

Sure

-

v:

SALINA

II! Colorado Fuel-Iron Companq

FORT WORTH
SIOUX CITY

CJlA.ND ISLAND
SALT �1tE CITY

"" WESTERN INDUSTRY"
LOS "NcaLES
SAN FRANCISCO
.DENVER
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KANSAS· CITY
WICHITA
SPOKANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CIT\'
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filuller Coupler Co.,Dpt.A, HiIIsboro,Kan.
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how did

FREE

SaIty-"Give it up."

Rah! Rah!
"How do you play bookey from the
correspondence school ?"
"I send them fin empty envelope."

Bring

Your

Alpenstock

To
UP.
$130
Rent-Apartments.
Walking Dlstnnce, 20 Stories.-Ad in
the Chica;;:o Trihnne.
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Fresh

From

the

Foundry

Everything new in antiques.-Ad in
the Lexington Herald.

Daily Paper Bargain!
Club No. U-B

This Low Price Good Only 30 Days-Not Good Outside Kansas

Topeka Capital (Daily

&

Sunday)

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze.

Household

Magazine.
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We lIuarantee this prire only
this big saving.
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year! $6 2S
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Order
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Kansas Farmer
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Boeasy1lo pull thst man,. ewJll!1'll1l!l8 8IlIY C hol'llM. Five honea
DraUght tractor pulls it ANYWHEREf. D:rnamometer testa
A 14-year old boy easily op
prove the I'elllarkably light draft.
erates the eingle lever control. Fewer parts give lighter weight.
durability.
Only lister with auto
.Ad� strengtbj!ives great
matic marker. Improved plantinll' mechanism, carried between
frontBnd rear Wheels.insures uniform planting depth. Better

Doing Well This Winter in Kansas;
There is An Ample Supply of Feed
for

grain sorghums fare
tIlI·eshed. Farm work is largely con
ltiined
to
hanling. feed, butchering,
trimming hedge and sa wing wood,

than

DESPITE

practically all

28,

Danube
countries
wlll
be small.
t'he
Genmany and Iltaly_ .probably will Import
apnrectabty more wheat and flour -this year
than last; France, Poland, 'EgY'pt and the
trade
Internatlonal
take
less
Orient wlll
and

operated with

a

cattlemen

beginning to

are

raisers

for
anticipating material departures from the
world
NO"ernher-December level
of
prtces.
least until new-crop prospects begin to
at
influence In
exert an
May. Carryovers out
of 1:)27-28 are likely to be' larger than those
of lD26-27, more .par t lcul ar ly In t'he United
States: but no such Increase is probable as
occurred last year.

see

out

a

These
.Is

$8.428,626.000,
for

793,480,000

t"he

of
$63o.HR.000.
were:
value
In

Increase
creases

$�30,714,OOO;

cotton.

$40.694,000.

oats

In

crease

same

retary
Department

va

l ue

crops

The

In

fav

to

ID26,

greatest

vrlces

in

$285,268,000;
corn,
barley. $73.890.000, and
only really. large de
that of $li3,147.000 for

ing rrom 10 to 30 million dollars.
'"The crop season was somewhat like the
precedln'g one-very' backward weather de
layed spring work, then later heavy rains
Iit'ndered haying and harvest, and increased
maect damage.
However, re ru a r k a b ly warm
and dry weather thru September and Octo
ber pieced out the growing season, so that
total production of the principal crops was
slightly greater than the 10-year average.
Gross production of the 17 principal crops
less
than
production a
cent
was
2.2 'per

but 3.3 per cent more than the
production of the last 10 years."
bureau's Index of relative purchasing
products In terms of non
power of farm
commodities' is
placed at 91
agricultural
for Novem ber, compared with an index of
80 for November a year ago and 87 two
The
purchasing power of
lrears
previous.
!Cotton in terms of ali commodities was 106
a
November
last Novelnber
against 59 in
ago,

average

The

compared wlt·h 68; wheat
58
with
compa1"ed
·83
93;
hay
compared
with 74, and potatoes 90 compared with 134.
ago;

year

corn

75

beef -cattle stood at 101 last
81
a
ago;
compared with
year
hogs 82 compared with 105; eggs 127 com
pared with 138; butter 115 against 113. and
wool 115 against lIS. The -rive-year period
1909 to 1914 is used as a base of 100.

The Index
November

for

Wheat Pl'ices Will

Im�rove?

three man ths English Importers and
been
ha V8
millet's
paying lower
Anlerican
for wheat than in
a\'erage prices a bushel
ac
any period of similar length since ln23,

For

'I:!ordlng

to

a

publication

Issued

just

by the

Stanford Uni
wheat of the
versity,
higher grades, however, has been no cheal)'''
1926 on account of the small
er
than in
of
hig-h quality wheat In the
'P"oportion
wln
.,rop, and in the United States soft red
a
C01111Uandec1
prelniulTI.
wheat
has
,tel'
World wheat prices declined fl'0111 the level

!Food

Research

of
Institute
Canadian

California.

in early August as
assured
becanle
Canada

!prevailing
in

of

or Wood Wheels to 'fit
any wagon. Old wagons are
made new with "Electric"
steel or wood wheels that fit

.Agrlculture.

Steel

were

sur'e

to

any running gear.
Catalog_describes Wheels, Farm
Trucks, Wagons and Trailers.
Write for this catalog today.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.
Quincy. III.
10 Elm st.

result.

DON'TWEA.R
A TRUSS

reduction
in 'herds
probably went
and cattle slaughter for the 'next
:few years must be reduced m uch below the
.a.veru.ge for the last five years If the num
ber of animals sla ug'h ter ed floes not exceed
the nu m ber of young anltnals raised.
distrIbution
"Another
factor
is
costs,
which are higher than before the war. This
increase is due largely to increased wages
and salaries In Industries and trades 'Inter
ested in this distribution.
"Elven when cattle prices In recent years
the
below
:prices,
were
pre-war
actually
.'cost -or beef to the consumer was high com
:pared with pre-war prt'ces. Now, with the
of cattle rro higher than necessary to
.. !price
the
returns
Industry
reasonable
to
'Insure
and to m a k e sure or adequate future sup
piles, this increase in the cost of .beef must
be met by the consumer of beef.
too

an

���at�oe!e r�l��r '6�����' sl��;{f d�6i::�e�e���:�

�ear

WHEELS
Trucks -WaleD.

"The

$7,-

The
was

Beef Prices!

If'l'he pr.esent high prices for beef," says
the Secretary. "seern unduly high only be
cause
they are compared with prices of the
last few years, which were ruinously low to
'l'h Is year, for the first
the ca ttle grower.
tltne since l!l:!O, ca t t lem en as a whole have
r ecef ved
fairly rem uner-a ttve prices for their
In the other stx years cattle prices
cattle.
time that large
so
low
mnst of the
were
numbers of pr.oducers were forced out of
numbers
wer e
caltle
dl'aRtically
business,
and
caltle
slaughter greatly ex
reduced,
Sooner or l ate r a sharp
ceeued production.
reduction
in slaughter and an increase in

daylight

compared

High

operation

and

sumers

in
50
value
of
about
crops
total
"The
based on December 1 prices, Is esti
at

appear

responsible

beef,

told.

mated

now

of economic factors
for. the poresent high prices of
there Is·.1I ttle comfort for con
In the 'Sta·tement just issued by Sec
W. M. J·ardine of the Unlled States

Reten t lesa

now

1927,

reasons

'

Sheep
of
six-year period
1927 was a year of well-balanced pro
It brought the price revet of farm
<'Iuctlon.
products this fall up n ea: that or two yearij
1920.
ago. whIch was the .highest since
m ore,

once

substantlttl

'No

rounded
All
prosperity.

have

the second

It in

'half.

orable m ar g ln between rn i l k and feed prices.
steadily,
cattle
aeet
prices have cliInhed
and

Attractive 4...,01or circular teUs of
the many advantages. Sond. card
for u.rt.ir Cirealar.

�9jii�

•.

to follow a more normal course
In
1926-2'7, when high ocean -fr-e lgih t
rates from Septemher to Nnvern ber dispro
first
in
the
trade
portionately restrjcted

half of t-he year &nd swelled

or

CRASE PLOW COMPANY
,10 Wat P 8t., ..lacOI ... NeIt.

fair

bids

SEE YOUR DEALER.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR
Learn how the new Chase 2-1'0"
LIBter insures a better com crop.

r��III���d���=�IIf"ei.i
1f.=.WtIg�"l.;,.!���g�:.I����,!
.:mr::';,�r�nt

United

'The

·bushels.

.

.•tand and yield.
Discs cover the seed with fresb
ao!l from -furrow bottom.
Large

by net exports, promises to

million

825

re-

States, Canada. and Argentina probably will
,provide ahout 1693 mlllion bushels, an ex
traordinarily large proportion of the total,
whll'e exports from Australia, India, Russia

the

"DairYluen-ha"e

measured

as

reach

.

trade for the crop year 192�-

International

A "fairly
good" year for agriculture in
tille ,'Chief prod.uclng sections ot the co un tr.y,
""lth the exception of the cen tr.al and east
:ern
part of the corn and hog region, Is re
:ported by the Bureau of Agricultural Econo
,mics, 'United States Department of .Agricul
in
its
final
"Agricultural Situation"
ture,
zeport for 1927.
The year brought a mea sure of recovery
·to the Cotton Belt, according to the report.
fbut much of the cen tral and eastern sec
'tlon of the corn and hog region had a poor
which
ract
of corn,
coupled with a
ler.op
filump 'in 'hog' prices left the last season a
The swine industry was
!disappointlng one.
hit last spring by a mar-ket slump, espec1ally In the European market. and con
tinued thru the season on a revel of prices
the
two
pravtous years.
liJomewhat below
·'The other Hve stoc k tndustr+es, however,
says the state
!have fared relatively well,"
ment.

Imponters

growth of consumptlon,
quire a little less wheat.

the recent cold weather,
livestock is doing well in Kansas,
for- there is an ample supply of
feed. 'The animals should continue to
do well until grass comes. The recent
rams and snows have been helpful to
the wheat, but the state needs a great
deal more moisture if tbe crop is to
get thru the winter without heavy
losses. Most of the corn is husked, and

a·Row
I.ister

CHASE

is

Livestock

1928

large crop
late
despile
and frost, but
a

fleeding and danger of rust
during Oct()ber�Decem bel' prices fluctuations
Lower world pr1ces than in the
,vere slnall.
three preceding years reflect an easier Inworld
The
statistical
ternational
position.
exclusive of P..oussia and China, now
.,rop,
the largest in post-war years exappears
cept 1923; but It Is llttle abo,"e the time of
position
The international
normal growth.
1926-27.
Partly'
easier than in
is slightly
beeause at large Ca'T)'overs into the crop
exporting countl'ies have larger sup
year,
plies avallable; but even. with allowances
..

far,

"Cattle 'productlon was greatly expanded
When the war closed, the
during the war.
industry f'c u n d Itself with the 'largest num
on
hand and the largest po
ber of cattle
tential production
capacity in 'the history
of the coun try-both much In excess of or
dinary peace time requirements at remun

erati ve
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your
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if cattle sup
of 1928 would be
1927 or In any other
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1631 Larimer St., Denver,Colo.
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For

reduced."
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Food Shortage is Unlikely

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

food 9hort
in
the United States for the next 75
age
of
the
O.
Baker
der-Iared
Dr.
E.
years,
of
States
'United
Department
Agrlcul,ture,

2110 W. lind St..
Wichita, 1Um....
Plant: JI:l Dorado, Kansa ••

There is small IIkellhood of

a

Economic
American
Farm
at Washington a few days aga.
our
when
.forward
a
century,
HLooldng
'Population appears likely to 'have become
stationary at 200 million persons," Doctor
Baker said, "all the evidence avallabfe sug

addressing

the

Association

agricultural production can keep
the increase of people without
any greater changes in the character of [.he
'too'd supply than tho.se which have occurred

gests

that

pace

with

during the last Q.uarter ·century."
Discussing the more Immediate

outloo'k,

declarerl that "the substitu
on
for
anlmai
mechanical
tion
of
power
continuA
for several years at
farms must
-least," and 'trtl'at this 'continued mechaniza
tion of agriculture wlll cause production to
Increase
as
ra.pid Iy as population during
the next decade.

Doc.tor

of imitation ••

�_...
Fe ..... "

41 Finlay Bnlldlng.

than in
last
five. Inasmuch as ship
ments of Blocker and feeder cattle Into the
Corn Belt since ,Tuly 1 this year were 16
!per cent smaller than last year and 28 per
for
the
the five-year average
cent
belOW
Barring abnormal conditions, sup
period.
plies of all cattie for slaughter during the
be small, 'as
two years probably will
next
compared with any of the last four years.
In
the
situation
hog
"Incidentally. ,the
ma,-!<et Is al most the reverse of that In the
of
mari<et.
Prices
pork
hogs and
cattle
prod ucts are now the lowest in over' three
years. and hogs are not paying for the corn
Unless this situation Is im
<ed to them.
!proved shol'tly, a substantial· reduction In
hog prod uction wi thin a year or two may
With the probable reduction
be expected.
In the supply of beef during the ne:><t two
have
an
interest in see
consumers
years,
ing to It that hog production Is not simi

much

year

prove Its worth.

on

ware
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Air CushIons

Mr. C· E. 'Brook.
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Every apnltance made to special order and sent direct
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Electnlc Elevators : Electrio

"As ca·ttle numbers can be Increased
decreased only gradually. It took six years
this
this
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During
to
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greatly
slaugh tel'
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decreased
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and
production,
or
17 'per cen't, In seven
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apparent,"
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J Johns on, 609 W ."
yields an aCTe
Doctor Baker pointed out, however, that IlL, the Inven tor of a. wonderf.ul neW all lamp
of
American
In
the
"confidence
capacity
that burns 94% air and b�ts gas or electrlcagriculture to Increase t!he food sunply In,
I ty, Is offering to gl ve one free to the fir.st
about Its presen't proportions as I' pldly as'
user
In each locallty who will help introduce
cen
"xt
!population Increases during the
tury assumes that the advance of scien tIfic it. Write him for particulars. Agents wanted.
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Baker

'C'ost of production surveys indi
that somewhat higher acre-yields of
would be profitable even at 'Present
.!prices. The more wldesp·read use of hi·ghly
efficient farm an.lmals pro'bably would be
If onlY 50 per cent
more
even
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CHINCHILLAS

UNDER OUR BUY-BACK
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CONTRACT

Yogr S.ee_. I. A8&Ured
breed every three months and aVllrage six
Chinchillas
It is not a seasonal business.
to a 11 tter.
breed equally well 'every month in the yea.r
or
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a
lot
or
town
country,
LOCATION-The city,
it makes no difference a.s to the size of )'our piece of
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Acreage of ot·her crops than ;potatoes has
been increasin-g also in ,tJhe recently drained
The tomato
southern F'lorida.
eectJons in
sectJon on the east 'Coast of the state, so far
as ·heard from.
seems to 'have nearly doubled
the acreage compared with la"t season and
Ithe carlot movement has 'been fully three
'tImes that of a year ago.
T,he
tendency of the onion market has
been strongly upward If'or a monlth past ow
reduced estimates e>f stocks in stor
·to
Ing
age and to l'"ports of poo� keeping quality
Cdnsiderwble good ship-ping
in some ·s·tat es.
be
mid-western
stock .appears 'io
left In
onion states and in Western New York. The
for
genera) range
yellow varieties in city
markets early in January wa" $2.25 to $2.75
a
100-pound sack. Storage cabbaoge shared
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markets were somewhat disappointing dur
·Ing t.he holiday se,ason owing to the extent
.of competHion wltlh home-grown alJ)pJesand
demand resulting from Severe
were
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man, woman,

'I!:Ter7' lJ(ont1t

boy and girl who wants to earn good
by raising CHINCHILLA RABBITS

do so
can
for us.
MOUN
OUR STOCK IS THE FINEST, REGISTERED,
TAIN BRED, THAT CAN BE OBTAINED.
under our
WE BUY BACK all you raise for $4.00 each
contract
financial
to
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the
on
DON'T WAIT-Let us start you
Your own boss with an assured market.
money

.

independence.

We st.a:nd behind .you with a buy-back contract.
WRITE TODAY
"Tbe Chinchilla. Rab
For Otlr big free Illustrated book,
It covers evt!ry pbase of Chinchilla Fur Farmln�,
bU."
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A·verage 'prices are a latle lower tlhan In
early 1927.
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poultry so far this. year 'has
been largely In dressed st'oelt ·c·arrled over
from the holiday markets and in increasing
recelp,ts of 'live 'Poultry. Prices have not
shown m'uoh dhange except for advances in
In New YOI'k.
some lines of live receipts
A 'few gains of 5 to' 10 cents a hundred
;n pe>t'llito 'prl'ces marked the beginning o-f
the new year and 'helped strengthen senti
ment among holders, but there was no real
More Increase In
<shange In the s'Huatlon.
'Plantin.g of .southern ,potatoes Is reported,
new
the
ID
trucking
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·partlcularly
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The new Page Milker is-PORTABLE- Just wheel it to your
barn and start milking. No pipe lines, no gas engine, no pulsator.
own
no vaeuum tanks to Install. Milks I! or 8 <owe at once �bt Into ylnlr
to ua. It to
sblpJ>lntr ean, No extra palla to handle and towaab. You baveon
<o�
eee how mueh better It I_bow perfeet17 It mDka-bow easy
bow almple to operate and how yoo can clean It In one minute.
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E·gg prices showed
tlc",larly In tJhe 'New

much
Is
farmer
the
more encouraging,
and Is reflected by the
mall-order
of
the
volume
of
business
IJe:J\-Y
tluu�es and agrf.cultural equJ.pment producAgricultural 'prices have advanced al1ll4'�t
steadily .sinoee last summer, and in
farm purchasing power in
l'on�e(Juence the
rt:lauon to non-agricultural commodities bas
1'l,lo\\'n a marked increase. Desp'ilte minor
tll:--tul'bances, economic conditions in Europe
l'
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leading wool 'prod'uclng regions.
'buHer trade Is somewhat disturbed
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above
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weatlher
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ca, B��';-hi'�UD�dgery �f MUking

and
'butter. Prices in New YorK
for best grades allowed a
profit on imports .. fter paying the duty of
12 cents a pound.
A comparatively sUglht
decll.ne In the domestic market would shut
of.! this owts'ide supply. Present prices are
lower t,han those of .a year ago, and the
!real 'cause of the Import movement Is tJhe
heavy production In New ,zealand, Australia
and
storage
Argentina.
Holdings of cold
butter are larger than those of last season
demand
has reduced ·the stor
altho good
aoge stocks rapidly. Tlhese holdings and the
�m!ports aTe the features giving a downward
slant to the market ,position. Cheese hold
,Jngs 'are lighter tthan IBISt season. and prices
any definite change
other

T'he
active than a year
has had are
sales
of
on
the
heavy
1:lrding influen<:e
wI';lring apparel sin-ce last summer, but it Is
r.11 I hat buying to some extent has merely
he(:n deferred, and that petter business may
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Portable Milker at our
Try.this
risk, I'll punt in your barn on FREE TRIAL and
that it is the gteatest
own
cows
to
on
your
prove
you
milker ever brouglitout:-theonly milker that fits the aver-,
farmer's needs and fits hIS pocket book, too. And I'll do all
amszmg new PAGE

other western states.
Wool markets, like cotton, seem to hesi
a
little a.t the beginning of the year
but !lor no
paJ'lticular reason except thrut
dull
that
time.
market-s
are
at
usually
Prices Seem io be held firmly with Borne
tendency to advance. '!Ihe light stocks on
hand everywhere are a strong fe8lture of
likewise
of
t'he
reports
Ughter
situation,
production expected In Australia and Sev
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and

t!r:l'way w1l1 provide a heavy building progralll well Into the next yea-r.
"Anotber favorable feature haos been the
I.;radunl recovery of a large number -of in
dustries from the depression of 1921. Con
t>pic:uous among 'these have been fhe- leather
eno,.mous
The
Industries.
a.nd allied
su,p
IJiies o,f. 'hides and- leather have been re
dlwed to a few week's su,pply, and th-is has
In
hide
[Jcen reflected by a sh'ar,p upturn
Production of shoes
lind leather 'Prices.
XI-W England, as well as other sections
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after the

ex.pected for feeds
'lIhe long pasture season
and the large crop of hay both tended to re
duce buying, but -the ·general trend of the
ma.rket is upward whenever gains ooour In
prices 'e>f tJhe feed-lng grains. Cot.torrseed eneaa
tends higher. Other lines show IIt·tle cha)lge
during the early part of Januar.y.
Hay shl'pments have 'been u.gliteT than
Uagt season despl'te a heavy crop, Abundance
of local supp lfes In most sections In,tertered
wlUh demand. Alfalfa 'hay seems to be the
only kind in brisk demand, with shipments
.Iarger t nan last season and tprIces only
slightly lower than a year ago. .Prfces of
utmonhv and prairie are 54.50 10 $5 a ton
below those rut t'he be.glnnlng ·<>1 1927
The upward tendency of prices for beef
cattle has 'been
the main
feature of ;the
11vestock market· for Borne time ,past. The
rise 'has been based on Hght SuPply !present
'lind exrpect ed,
The up .turn is the .. ebound
from
of
Jow
years
prices during w·hlch
many growers were forced out of .t he bust
and
the
ness,
supply' cannot be 'brought
normal
'back
at
'slhort
notice.
'Recent
to
weekly shlpmen.ts 'have been lIgbt, .partly
<from temporary 'causes and .prl,ces open t'he
new
year close to the high points or the
season.
There were 08.18'0 eome gains around
In ·prlces of 'light
the ,first or the
year
,velght hogs. Higher prices In' some t'orelgn
an
m.... rkets
are
feature
of
underlying
The market posntton of lam ba Is
stren.gth.
weakened a little by the large number of
hea vy
These are
ex
western
fed
Iamubs,
pected to be a ,prominent feature of Itlhe
market because of the Increase of .t he lamb
feed'ing business In. Oolorado and !Nebraska
first

thwt
strengtlh.

gathering

are
jJl'osperi ty
decline

·better

for· better
make Itor

way

IForces
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from 6 to 12 cen ts a bushel.
Predictions from
>trlllde sources
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.WESTERN

FUR FARMS, Inc.

2452-C 15th Street, Denver, Colorado

some
co1d
have
had
very
went
the
temperaoture
recently;
There is
7
degrees below zero.
'Plen ty of ·feed, and livestock 'has ""flered
Corn is all husked. kaflr Is all
but Jlttle.
'threshed, and ·the money is all speD'!! Taxes
are
·hl.g,h this year!
.com, 60c; eggs, 36·c;
milk. 4 per cent butterfat, $2.40 a cwt.
T. E. Whltle>w.
Bnrte>n-The weather has been near zero
for about a week. 'We have a l'Ight coating
of snow on the wheat ·flelds, bu,t ;the ()rnp
additiona1
moisture 'badly.
Wheat
needs
{7().-Fann·ie
�1.13;
eggs,
30c;
butterfat,

Allen-We

weather
down

to

:ShaorJl.
have 'had ,some molstu,.e re
whi,oh was very welcome.
Livestock
doing well, but the an·hna.ls require close
It is Jlkely
\ca,re and an abundance e>f feed.
1lhat feed will not be any too plentiful by
spring. despite t'he fRoct ,that crops were
Young hogs are doln·g
tairly good in 1921.
well, and farmers would be delIghted to
market
M'l1ks
'See ,the
Im'prove somewha"t.
and egg production were I'lght during the
Corn hu.sklng I,s ne>t
receM <Xlld' weruthe'r.
all done; the crop Is of eX'Cellenot qu-aJlty.
W. H. Plumly.
Crawford-We
have
been
having some
real winter weather.
The corn is about all
There is some ihog cholera, but
gathered.
(ContJnued on Page 41)

Cloud-We

cently,
Is

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer
The latest and best in merchandise and all farm andl home
equipment are announced every week.

Kansas Farmer

To Produce
.

.

Hatching. Eggs

The best ertterlon of ability as a
successful .poultry· raiser Is. the, num
ber of matured 'chicks reared in. pro
portion to the number ,of eggs set.
Good chicks cannot be obtained from
'poor eggs, and success in incubation
depends to a large extent on the qual
ity of hatching eggs produced.
The vitality of poultry used for
breeding purposes is of prime impor
tance.
''i'ithont the highest. degree of
health, maximum fertility cannot be
obtained. A sick bird should never be
used as 'a breeder, because constitu
tional "igor is the basis of success in
,

'poultry raising.
The general treatment given the

affects the number of fertile eggs pro
duced.
Sanitation is essential.
The
fowls should be fed liberally on whole
some feed and be kept in nouses which
are dry and provided with plenty of
fresh air.
It is especially important
not to overcrowd the houses and to
keep the litter clean' and dry during

�FOR POULTRY

EGGSBELL
in the

rough!

A b,ag of Pilot Brand Oyster
Shell-Flake is just so much egg
shell. Of course, it's up to your
hensto

selves

Many

convert

Pilot Brand contains more
than 98% pure Calcium 'Car
bc?nate. There is no finer eggshell material obtainable, and

The way
is

easier way to get it to your
hens. With Pilot Brand to work
,with, your hens can make them-

Oy...... SIIEU. PRODUCTS'

hen-and there

you�
are a

Pilot Brand.

to

get all Oyster Shell
'tpilot
Brand." With.
say
to

foreign matter or im
purities. Purified, tr�pre.

110
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to

lot of them-now costing you
good'money for 'feed without
producing, can put herself on a
paying basis with the help of

it/but they will
do
so
if
surely
you'll keep it be
fore them all the time.

,

really profitable
a

out

waste,

.

screened, and odorless.

Everywhere
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bred
flocks-each flock
has passed the rigid Kansas Stale Accredited Association requirements
each flock has been annually blood tested for Bacillary, White Diarrhea.
THESE TESTS PROTECT YOU, they insure you of husky, healthy
chicks that )YiII live and pay you a profit. Rex chicks were winners at
all Baby CIi.ck Shows entered in 1927 for type, vigor, health and heavy

They

are

laying qualities.

LOW PRICll;S ON EARLY ORDERS
Our MONEY SAVING early orders ([iscounts make big savings for you.
They make REX Chicks a real bargain; in fact, you cannot get better
chicks at any price. All
live delivery guaranteed.

pOPul�:i'r"S�FJJOO%
�
.
:
.
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,
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hens

Don't order chicks from anyone until you get a copy of our Big FREE Illustrated and Instrubtive Poultry Book. It gives many Important Facts that help
,Poultry Raising a success. Write today' or a post card will do.

the breeding season.
'1'he factor of time 'between the plac
ing of the male birds in the breeding
pen and the savtng of eggs for hatch
ing must be considered. A fertile egg
may be obtained one day after the
time of mating a male .ro a female,
but in. the commercial production of
fertlle eggs about two weeks should
elapse from the time the males are
placed in the breeding pen.
The fer
tility of eggs remains at a'sufficiently
high percentage for about five days
after the males are taken out of the

breeding

IDeultators
_dBroocle••
1'28 ChamJll_ BeUe_ C1V
After

yeara of study and experiment,
presenting this year remarkable de

�8

we are

velopments in incubators and brooders.
There are six major improvements. One
is Belcite walls, ten times stronger than

wood. Others are new ideas in copper heat.

ing tanks, new type egg trays, m which
are instantly turned,
·eelf-regt.!Jating
safety lamp, lamp support, nursei>', and
forever
fit.
triple-walled doors, whi�
For 28 years we have supplied poultry
eggs

raisers the utmost in incubators and brood
ers. A million users know this. Now these
six great improvements place the 1928
Champion Belle City beyond comparison.
No one who knows the facts will consider
any old-type Incubators and Brooders.
Our book, "The New Day in Hatch,
fug" pictures all sizes of incubators, 80 to
2400 egg. Hot-water and Electric as low
as $12.95.
Hot water, Oil, Coal and Elec
tric heated Brooders, 80 to \l000·Chick
as low as $6.95. Belcite built Chicken
Houses-500 to 5000 capacity, at half the
cost to build. This book tells you all the
best we have learned in a lifetime-of expe
rience. Send the coupon for it-free.

�-----------'I
J. V. Rohan, Prea.

I

I
I
I

,

Belle City Incubator Co.
Box 21
,Racine, Wlaconoln
Send me "The New Day in Hatching".

I
I

-

,

I

I

I

=.1

L..::::;

pen.

-

.

Pullets may be as good in the hatch
ing quality of their e),(gs as hens, but
great care must be taken in the selec
tion of mature pullet breeders in order
that the vitality of the chicks may not
be Impalred.
So far as possible, year
ling hens should be used as breeders,
because they usually lay large eggs
which hatch into larger and stronger
chicks than those laid by pullets

w un
I€"\ � er

25 to 50 cents per sack

Less than

11('D

JrJgs

Oyster Shell

VI I

\i.e

BLACKWATER

AGSRELL
The ideal lime ration-limestone grit,
feed and grit combtned=-costs %. Jess
screened correctly for hens or chicks,
95% calcium carbonate.

Poultry raisers everywhere now asing
AGSHELL instead of oyster sheil-bet
ter
endorsed University Mo.
cheaper
and state experiment stations.
-

-

_,.

Increase
-egg pro
d u c t I on
from lime

79%
.'0

stone grit. Remember,
It takes 3% Ibs, lime
to make 30 doz. eggs.

FREE

Simply send
name

free

r o r

sample.

Get AGSHELL from your dealer or feed
mill. Save 25 to 50 cenls a sack.
For
sample and booklet write

.

Blackwater Stone Go.
Kansas City, Mo.

BABY CHICKS at 4 Cents
When Hatched with

.

.

BODTH CHICKS LAY.'
150&7.45 Eggs sold in oneyearbyMr. Dillman from 1140 Booth pullets. $268 Eggs and
Stock sold by Mrs. Berry from 100 chicks. Other customers do as well. Chicksfrom
Buch healthy, quick growing, heavy laying ancestry make success certaiD.

NA�...J.;..L_Y_C)U& ·LC.w..N_PR_C�'.T.;J'"
110 stronjrlybred for production they Bimplyhave to lay!
Trapnested)., Pedi8!:eed SIre. and Quality Matings. Bred direct from our
When chicks are

200·318 egg ufficial Record stock. State Inspected and fully Accredited.
Quality chicks 8Jic to 14c. Twelve varieties. Catalog Free.'
BOOTH FARMS,
BOil 528
Clinton. Mo.

,FREE�1i::,,!!!!001
Ce_ ..
�"

"t,itolixllj,
YoIor
I"!',

•

'

c!!.�.
-.��

Tho the number of eggs hatcherl nat
urally depends on the number of fer·
tile eggs produced, there may be no
correlation between fertility and .hatch
ing quality in the fertile eggs of any
hen. In other words, a hen's eggs may
run very low. in fertility, but practl
cally all the eggs that are fertile may
hatch, whereas another hen's eggs may
run very high in fertility but very .few
of the fertile eggs may hatch.
The hatching quality of eggs is an
inherited character.
'I'his applies to
both the male and female lines.
In
general, the sooner the eggs are incu
bated after being laid the better.
The
hatchability remains fairly constant in
Practical ex·
eggs held about 10 days.
perience suggests that ha tehing eggs
should -be held in a temperature of
from 50 to 65 degrees F. The best place
to keep hatching eggs is a cool, well
ventilated cellar, where tlley should be

turned occasionally;
held the more
should be turned.
are

Hens

uat your hatching' to

tried and tested
..

SUCCESSFUL"

1JHd by tbe bill' moaey.rraken

:=..ta/o���8t.e::o�:-fr����
bu)'.r.

Wrlto for Cata.

W.1��do/"'� It'i:''� ,,!?n.�.
..

pes

Moines. Incubator

Average 151 Eggs

.

IRcabators and Brooders
.,..ey

the longer, they
·frequently they

The White Leghorn flock owned by
Hastriter
Mrs.
Frank
of
Harrison
township, .Tewell county, produced an
a vernga of 151 eggs from November 1,
1926. to November 1, ID27

.

Maklna Good

COI34B ••••• d It

.. oI,

all Mol ... 1 ••

Nervous Woman. (to persistent beg
gar)-"If I give you a piece of pie
you'll never return, will you?"
Beggar�"Well, lady, you know your'

pie better than

D11
nnd

{1.pH

The number of fertile eggs produced
depends on the number of matings dur
ing the breeding season, which, in turrrr
depends to a certain extent on the
number of males mated to a given
number of females.
One male mated
to a varying number of females up to
about 15 should result in a fairly con
sistent percen tage of fertile eggs.
Fertllity is not an inherited factor.
The eggs of a hen may run very high
in fertility, but those of her daughters
may run extremely low.
'1'he vitality of the breeders has a
marked
influen� on tile hatching
quality of the eggs; birds lacking in
constitutional vigor are sure to pro
duce eggs low in hatching quality.
The influence of breed on hatching
quality is most marked between ex
tremes of breed type; for example, the
active Leghorn will average better than
the more phlegmatic Branma. Among
breeds of the same type, such as Ply
mouth Rocks, Vi'yandottes and Rhode
Island Reds, there is no noticeable
difference in regard to the hatching

quality

for JQ1I,Utary 14, 1.918

I do."

100 to 900 Egg Sizes
�
A�:d::.=::f��lzea
SURE HATCH A GOOD INVESTMENT
.

It is

a

first class machIne with a successful record of

27 years. Tens of thousands in use. Double redwood
case; copper hot water heating system; chick tray,

Complete fixtures including moisture gauge. Auto
rnaticegg-turning tray. Instructions and Uncle Sam
PoultrY Book wi th each machine.

Coal end 011 Burnlns Brood ....

-Send flYJ' fr ••

Sure Hatck Book. Addr_

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Box

I.

FRIMOIIT. NEB.

Sa��!������ry�
SALINA,

I{A.NSAS

.

�

Baby Chicks. brooder stoves and poultry suppliljs. '1'il13
hatchery Is equipped with SMl'l'H FOL�CI, DHA UGHT
INCUBATOR&. Always hatching good, strong. health)'.
vigorous chIcks that ltve and grow. \Vo guarantee H10 ncr
ccnt lire healthy purebred chicks to our customers. If sat
rsracuou means anything to you. buy [rom the Salina.
Hutchery. We gunrantee our chIcks to be as represented.
ere located on tho best shlJJI1ing point in Kansua,
tra1119 leaving SalIna almost hourly on eight rn t1roads In
nil directions. Also at junction of U. S. 4.0 and U. S.
81. Thls hatchery is owned Bud operated by Bryce Muir
and J. B. Berkley. Write for catalogue.
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CHICKS
STEI:-IHOFF
orf regular
and
8c up.
prices

12:48

Kan.

City.

BOOK
BROODI:-IG.
FE'ED'ING,
Comb
White
Sf n g l e
Leghorn
N. R.
hens
.•
Bickford. Box K, Os\\ego. Kan,a..

FREE

,housing.
from

Headings
the

-cb lc ks

:PURE

Santa

.

,

CHICI�::;

BR�D.,

'.

lI ... estock
b<!lIeve
that all classified
r.rlt1 Tl'B.J esta.te advertlsements in this paper
the
utmost
1,:l
exercise
r ettabte
and
we
ta r e
in accepting thlS' ctasa of ·advertising.

CHICKS. B. W. D. ACGOLD.
cr edtt ed.
,Blood tested flOCKS only. Thlr10
t� 14 cents. Catalog and
te�n ".arletles.
price Iist free, SuperIOr Hatchry, DrexeL Mo,
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HATCHED
CHICKS
QUALITY
QUEEN
from excelJent purebred. state a cc re d l t e d
l
l
t
PI'ir'€'s
T(�n80nua
v.
f l ock s,
Exceptional q
\Vilk Hatc'h-a b le,
For Inf o r m a t lo n write.
Kan.
Clea.rwater,
e)'Y,

We

wo rth

t0

vary,

we'

guaran t

canna

STANDARD

ee
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:�J: �J1fl0��de;:orcatsoelb��gh'!,���\ �8��I�

il-'J'l'tctory adjustment between buyer and sell
III
but. we will not attempt to ."ttle d18each
pu t •• where the parties have vilified
r.th erbefor� a.ppealing to UB.
..

POULTRY
,'n'll.lfment

y" ..,

1,,,r/"ct 1I"less '''e class'ficatlOn
BABY

1$

",ore

sI/Jted

I1,an
011

Salt

cor-

I

bred

chicks

able prlces-'free
Route

Farms,

CHICKS

br�eding

poultry
pUl'e

i',!'!I\)el's

$!l hundred.
Jewel), I<an.

l.!_!tll'hery,
to",

DISCOUNT

lll:'lilerl

III!.'

KANSAS
\':lI'ietiel'3.

h;II,·;

ON

VARIETIES.
.-\ccl'eulted
Jenl{ins
TE:-I

CHICK
15.

Chicks.

0 H D E R S

Pratt

Chick

Kan.

HATCHED

CHICKS, LEADCustom hatching' and rugg-ed
Babcock
Harper,
Hatchery,

i\dnl"'_

5,

$8.80 hundred up.
Leading breeds.
l\IIathis Farms, Box 108, Par
free.

(';.1::10£
·('11 .....

1
oc<.

.

-chrcks.
<lard

11·11\ (or),.
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1, ..\ Il \'

WhHe's
1';an.

Leghorns.
Wyandottes,
early orders. Ivy Vine
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Ht.

4.
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DISCOUNT
now.

delivery

State Accredited
Hays. Kans.

0:-1
ORDERS
All
after Jan. 30.
and Certi fled.
Hays

!1:�"�1ery,
�inRE

THAN A HATCHERY. PURE BRED
Ildcl\.s fronl a real poultry breeding estab
11"hlll�nt. Know what yo\.\. are getting. Trap
rU'!:-!ed
Free literature.
e\'ery day in year.
Poultry Farms, Route 6. Box 1 B,
n·Blta. Kan.
..
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_b ccred ited

Miss�)Uri

Big

today.

Miller

We

also
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$50000
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quality-reason-
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DoJJars

':Vhite

Orpingtons;
Leghorns, Ten

hundred.
Mlnorcas.

Fourteen

City

Appleton
B.oo,k.
Clt�. )10.

Dollars.

Hatchery,

baby

breeds

of

Twelve
Dollars.
Free

and
to

quality
orfler

We
that

Box

your

yearll��i

us.

Brand

�ay

after

c'htcks

from

lng,

them. Before
you see
anyone write for most

helpful

Instl'uetive,

Poultl'Y

ordering
interest-

Guide

e\'er-

Utility

sons

��ijnn�if�� gt�ed�{an

225-260,

I

The

SleV\srt
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<I-
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card

prefor I

RRn(h, Goodland. Kan.
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';:'lI-ll"<O>lI1lg9 IHI ea n<l-U.lfllY
Lead-

Prices.

Box

Ross

IBklBV CIHI n CIKS
Do not hatch or
Feecling Methods Free.
buy a single chick before you write for our
free feeding methods.
My method will saVe
on
cost
raise
90
feed
and
will
of your chicks.
This is a conser\'Rnow
Write
and
get this
Wayne N. Shinn, Box 2, Greentop,

one-third
!peT cent

tive

statement.

free.
Missouri.
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ANDSTOPS
AT .E.V.EBY
UP'5TAlR$ WIN
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blg�er

:Ioch.s s�lectp.d

��6::-�i's ���<:�e. ab��l��"vi�l fOera�,l%u o��ltedlg;
full cletalls.
100
order.
a

books )'our
$1.00 per
Free!
America's
Finest
varieties.
Popular
Poultr)' Book. This valuable book was de('larecl by a jury or experts tu be the best_
Yery jnstructl\'e-a book every Poultry P..'ais
should
have.
Write
today for yours.
Train's
Poultry Farm Hatchery. Box lOS •
er
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BEAT. Chicks from our 'pure bred
safe inVeslInent. Every chlcl{ is

����y afrho� '¥'::���%toS;I���� ���PhAa��cl�.:
�,��let���. tOor�7eOr 'i.s-.,� r:���:e e!:ly l�'h�:s.�

best and by using our 9Peclal offer on
early orders you get highest quality �hick9
Our
valuable
at
low
,prices.
anlRzlngly
Gives details about
Poultry Book Is Free.
our
advanced
methodS and many
impor
Write today to
tant money making Ideas.
Yates
Cantrell Farms Hatchery, Box 103,
Center, Kansas
pay

.

I

_

n�

�!'\\.!�

..

new

l'

,-\cc��djted

$15

Y
llr'lV�
�lf��
�
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productIon saves
ser\'ice, satisfaction
makes you always want
from

Y;:lrieties.

4:JlLJlr

give

Chix

14

Make superior layers. 13 varieties accred
iled flocks. Every chi('k reaches you all\'eguaranteed. 9 years experience. Catalog free.
Sup€rior Hatchery. Box S·8. Windsor. Mo.

choice

interesting Catalog Free. Write now! Johnson's Hatchery, 218 C West First St., To..
peka, Kansas.

Kan.

or

FROMWORLD'S
.-\cOrganization.
capa(·It,}'. 200 eggs

from State Accrellited Sfock.
Write
for
Special
ing \'arletje�,
Stlrtz Hatchery, Abilene, Ran,

4 railways' sen'ice
Tremendous
Low prices!
money.

Kansas,

chieks.

-;;;��;�Ie�hl��d s�l'i"h'nh":t�hO�d% i��ee/e����rej:
tOT':,� 1��atFo�n!��
f������fi�at�����ry o��ng��l
insures rapid shipments.
you

ton.

free,

(·ar.e s�)ected_ winnj-"g egg�, Chicks
[.laid. ll\'e rlell,,"!,)' ,gll"rant�ed. Send

Appleton

20

All
chicks.
popularhundred percent live.
healthy arrlvl\J- Send name today for freEl
book aQout poultry raising and describing
different
No
Write
breeds.
obligations.
CrawfOl'd
touay.
Hatchery, Dept. 2, Hor

Custonlers

wee1,o
]925·,'

Mo.

range

Kansas
Accredited
breeds,
Guaranteeed

__

Ha.tchery,
12.
FLOCK CHICKS SIRED
gl'andsons 284-296 egg -.-----�.�'�--.-----------.
C.
White
S,
C.'\llJec1
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9
Layers
tralJnest.
t("'f,
TO>
....tI £"I1L..0
fl_
ll"anll1l S 1UI0 !&II ILJ)Oll1l!&ll \l,,;UUnCl�§
Legho:·n breellers exelu"hely. Incubate 26-'
oz, e"gs produced bv own hens; 2;;00 chicks
B ac k e(1 b'
d" G uary m,y F amous "G 0 ld B on,
Won first on' eggs Topeka Free l"alr
nlean
a..ntee
From
profits for you.
'26 '27. 11rst l{&n�as Slate Fair 19:!i), 1
by experts for
2d 1927. V\'jl1 �f']e("t your chirli.S with Same

Johnson's Peerless Chix Bring Sure ProfWe hatch big, henlthy, strong Baby
Chlx-from closely culled, pure bred, hea\'y
free

CIRA WlP,«J)]R1Dl ClHlllCIKS

Lan

hens,

its,

producing,

up

by

ree

Farm,

lar free. �Ischhauser Ha tc'her y, 2120 'So Sallot-u.
fe, Wichita, Kan.

In t r o-

Mo.

chicl{s and hatching E'ggs.
eggs and better in breeding,

Lingerlonger

LAYING
VARIETIES..,.... FROM
EGG
strain, $13.00-100; $63.00-500. BrOiler $11.00
100, delivered 'p'repald-l00% live. Circu

per

DEMONSTRAT10:-l

SD1CE
(TR,·\ P:-IESTED
Real valuef. in'
Leg-horns.

r!'erords to 300
Circular
Free.
K·I,
Weaubleau.

Kan.

cWC)i"a fl��bl��:�\n:e�r:��:t9:V���kS F����'�OB;U;:���:
State
Inspector.
���5o;Sri 9i;ou1tr;'eF���-:;,��r�ox C�.ta�oo�um��:; sion proJllinent registeredorder
discounts. 12
Big money sa\'lng early
and

CIrcular.
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Ne�desha,

_
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catalog, prlc� ]ists
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Miller's

rrtvat.

100.

per

Hatchery,

3-week-old
spe cf a.Hze on
catalog in eOlors-Free. ",'rite
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1928
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by
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'Write for circular and prices on our Stanc1ardlzed chlx
15 leading varieties
B & C

CHICKS
LIVE.
BUY
CHICKS
Save 20
early. but �et our prices f i r-s t,
20 best breeds, cull�d. tested.
p€>r ChlC]t.

I

1Hl;"<I-�11.."",ll"n. es,
"".,.,

<I-""

for Immediate-delivery. The
ch ic lc for early broilers. H.eavy assorted

$10,80

BUSH S
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Quality Chix
very

j

J{:.ln.

Ch!cks

..

d u c t l on,
h lc k s,

n.O'n

..

NO:>lE,

\VIT�I

Lowest prices in
Jive
breeds-101)%

c

o.

pedigreed

..

BROODER

Baby Chick Ittera ture,
reasonable prices postEmporia and Ottawa, Kan.

shell---'Be'fore hllitchlng'
Quality
egg
and After. I personally Inspect the mother"
of OUr c,hlcks.
'Special discount for order"
ISend
toroplAced thirty days In advance.
c htck
book.
H. S. Bacheller,
Mgr., Augusta, Kansas, Box 36i-D,

CHICK
YuUR
Order.
Here's a. r e a l Offer! A high gratIe
brooder
with your order
mor e
for
200 or

Bnrth:tt Poultry

CHICKS:

Booth

�:talog.

..

Kan.

V:lil'l'IC'S QUALITY CHICKS FROM GOOD
live
I,'r'ted
100%
flocks, priced right.

•

I{an.
...

A

"I

guarantee you

Ad d re ss

Osage CIIV,

..

FREE

Ha.tcher+ea

Box K128,

.lIve!

"e

ma:ket.

Hatcheries,
Pioneer.
or
peka. Ran

,

"'.

•

Mo.

�"'e"""'u.....

ch ick s at
I�w prices. :M�mber In t er na tf ona l
Bauy Chick Assoctat ton.
Nlneteenth
season.
Ca t a l og
Tudor's
free.
super

MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS-ROCKS

:�.\ 'j'�H�17S�Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y��C�'H=IC=K�S�.�H'-E=-CA"'V=Y"'LC-A Y.

HI!,:hest

iHei'ature

Shaw

in

guarantee 100%
Stafford. Kan

Q'lT' L ITY.
.;'1.

0T!. t h e
qua li tv of

�

B:';�dl,t���� fl��;;' ?O��:lis ��;IiMflcr:.ftW:::
14/ Fd St
or

prior January
Box lil, Pratt,

us

&iil!vhery,

m'l'

CHICKS,

We

Hate'her",
SUPERIOP

bet t er

BfJT-'

p!'o�ll1�ing

plant,

Box

ACCREDITED
o\,'(;rmDITED

H,\TCHERY

;\

TH�N

...

Hutchineon.,

Hatchery,

City

MORE

one

order.

CHICKS ARE

for

readY

yo .. , ad-

We ca""o' be ,espolIS,ble 10'

run.

classification 0/ tuh. CO"�tJiIl�'

Hrt

HATCHED

D����
pr���id�u��lIbr;�\ini.ro��;�i\�·te��.�����:\.
chicks before ordering.
walt until

•

Oft

t t o.

<1-<1-

lLJ)ell.lI.er

'"
wants a better
payin.g-more prailt-'
of poul.try should write t-oday for

flock,

paid,

Kant

l:-lTOc=a:-:c:-st".-=-r:c',c:::-"'_I-:o::-:·==7.",,_-=-o=�_�=����

A:s'D
NEW
VIGOR
PUT
1;IL00D
Write us about our breeliing
your flock.
stock of White and Barrell
F..'ocl{s, Wya nWinfield
etc,
dottE'S,
Orpingtons,
Rerls,
Hatchery. Rt, 10, "'infield, Rans,

ELECTR1C

POlillry Adf)�tle,,; & �e III ·d/Jle
'''/fI,the "ead,,,, .. "tk, lII"oelo yo .. III,,!,'

mo

�tafford

TUDOR'S

FRO�11

o

ou r

10

H ig h Or-ad e Chicks at

so
can
ship to any part of state
delay. Write for prices. Quality an d

Ser:;lce,

.

,

�

the

Fe

arTl\'aJ.

..

.

Greentop,

who
able

BRED BABY CHICKS FROM FP.'EE
flocks culled
for type
an'd he'a\,y
Located on main line of

without

......

parcha.e ..

--';TD=-'
-==::..:...-=TnI:=-=_:_'
--,n""<I-.,---'
"'1D>=---,-.---rOM -u.ll"w
.ll'\.anSell"
u...;,vell"Y

production.

egg

size
Display beadings are 8et' only.ln
nd .tyle of type above. If set entirely In
MORE TH.\:-J A HATCHERY. THIS YEA?'
chicks
from
{/.jJltal Jetter., count 16 letters &s a Une.
the
bIg pout t rv
get
your
\Vltb
capttals and small letter •• count 22 breeding farms. Know what you are get.t m g.
let:ers a. a line. The rate I. ,1.60 each InserEverv dav under trap nests. F'ree literature.
IH'D tor tbe display heading. One line headBartiett Poultry Farms, Route 5. Box 1 B,'
I
Jr,gs only. Figure the remainder ot your 8.d
Ka.n,
Wtc h i t a
"f ,tl'ement
basi. and add,
on regular .... ord
F URE
8c, UP.
i),a coat ot the heading.
hea vy la�'lng flocks.
100% a ltve. Leadmg'
bree<l� .• � Catalog
F�ee., Rex Poultry
RELIABLE ADVERTISING
ClInton, �:lls�o\lTl.
Co., Box .1._.

a.s

128,

range

Worl1e

trapnes��d

n

il-fl!"

I

Poultry

Bar t let t

W'lchita.

prod acta

Write tor
say thousands of chick buyers
our
free catalog
and
Instructi... e poultrY'
book 'and low prices. Wayne N. Shinn, Box:

..

Free
yourself.
literatUre.
Farms. Route O. Box 1 B,

farm

r:'��_CHICKS
�UUncu...S all"e

';:'Uunll1lll1l

flfte�n breeds, �na;' �� ���e yb::� ���itt�;.� ��tfo���:e�e:v��;.
ha:t�hes, free.
Stem hoff

taking

'Farmero' "arket and

yoar

�11...

-

---------------------

IDl llSPILA Y

order.

to

Order' early.
Argonia
Argonia, Kan.

_-

11:84
-

Chicks

Baby

allowed,

10.24

1.40
1.60

........
1&
86

LARG-I

THE

Catalo�
O"age
Hatrhery,

2.70

21

'.08
'.40
'.71
7.0.
7."
7.68

:\::T�:I::�.

THAN

12.80
13.12

27

•. 11
•• 41
•• 80
I."

MORE

1216

1.&2
1.14.

1.10
1•• 0
1.60
1.60
1.70

.•••••

SPECIALTY,

"SI exclusive poultry breeding farms In the
Quantity discount'
Accredited, mlddJe west. Visitors a.lwavs welcome-see
'10r yourself. Free li,terature. Bartlett PoulHlj.tchery.
Route 5. Box 1 B, Wichita, Kan.
ROCKS-STRONG
VIGOROUS try Farms,
BARRED
I BRED TO LAY CHICKS.
PER 100: LEGFlocks.
Kansas
Accredited
chicks from
horns,
$11;
Rock s,
Or-ptng tons,
Reds,
for
Bred
production.
Jaquiss
high egg
Accredited flocks. Trlp'le
Wy arrdo t t e s, p3.
Hatchery, Lindsborg, Kan.
Tested for livability.
100% alive, prepaid.
HAV E
YEARS
OUR
E
CHICKS
TWE<L\l'
Standard
Catalog Free.
Farms,
Poultry
Priced
with
our
succeeded
customers.
Box 2, Chillicothe. Missouri.
breeds.
Bowell
Hatchery,
right.
Eight
T HAN
A
HATCHERY.
A $60.000
Box K 11 O.
A bllene, Kans.
,�OR'E
plant devoted to the breeding and Im.pr ovNOW.
WE
APE

1.10
1.20

6.11

HA:::::H��:S

CUSTOM

,8"U

oar

on

money

TABLE OF BATES
One

Bay thra

'111 ...

Kansas

40
BABY

PLYMOUTH

LEGHORNS-WHITE

CHICKS
FINE

SmlDeilhla lBiln.ne IRnlblboll1l

TANCREP CQCKERELS.

Clhllix, In����. h;!1.

ea",h.

Gardner.

0ha,s.

;BloDm-

proof! flocks accredited. or certified;
unspec ted by
poultry expert, Kansas Agri
cultural
College approved. Chicks g ua rarn
teed 100% alive. strong. vigorous. postpaid.
Sabetha
and
Farms,
Poultry
Hatchery
Dept. B. ·Sabetha. Kan.
more

Chicks" (free with each order. Thousands of
satisfied cust om ena in twenty-seven ·states.
Bart
W.rlte for 'free descriptive IItera'ture.

iPou·ltry

Route

Farms,

B,

Box

6,

IMPQRTED

'"

AI<\.

r11..

AI

<\.

Oil i{)i{)wll.e§ll.eW
lUlei nJ,'

°

hi c k s

c

S.

'CO"t

...

Kanorado.

LAf!GE
RaSE
Red cockerels.

and

CQMB

$2.

c

Mrs.

T.

CQM�B�ED

�

teed

tave

satisfaction.

Warren

RICH

CQCKERELS

FINE

BRILLIA)iT

'RQSE' AND

R?-D.

RQSE

CQMB
REUS
Seven years class A.

Langshan

$4.50-100 F.
Preston. Kan.

STAT.E

ACCREDITED

Chicks.

Mlnorca:s; Eggs;
Pleasanton, Kan.

assure
Early
delivery when wanted. All popular breeds
We
petfected In egg-laying and health.

BiG

TYPE

J.

BUFF

W.

Epps.

CER-T1FIEIl.

STATE

Trapnested, pedigreed,
and utility
cockerel
guaranteed.
Mrs. James Gammeli. Council Grove. Kan.
TOMPKINS STRAIN SINGLE CQMB DARK
red
cockerels
of
uniform
color.
rloh,
Lar.ge. vigorous birds bred for size. type,
stock.
Exhibition
Satisfaction
baTgains.

MINORCAS-B(TFF

:: n��h o�ea���er��
��a����:fJt):��ra���:booked
Certified Chicks.
order.s

SIN

prize-winning

WHITE
Mrs.
B.

Q.

eggs.

Stalcup.

Chas.

BRED

PURE

FRaM

�on;b·s. CO�ker-

,L.4.NGSHA'N-EGGS
EXTRA

•

•

"' .... ""'""""Il.

.Peters-Cer ttrted Chicks. money-saving dlacount now in effec.t on early book ed orders
for Peters-Certified Chicks for delivery any
time after January 15th-early or later In
hatch.lng season. Sent with exceptional guaran tee to live covering -first two weeks- the
There's no profit In
rea,l t-est of vitality.
dead cMcks. 'More chicks raised to matuTity

��

BABY

hundred.

gIe Comb cockerels. "I'ornjfk ln s strain. well
matured $2:50. '$3.0.0. G. H. Meier. Alma. Ks.
'CLOSING OUT SALE' STANDARD BRED
Gusstrain.
.Rhode Island Reds. 'both
els, Hens. Pullets. fifteen year show record.
$2 to $5.
Marshalls, La Cygne. Kan.

El1!nwood. ·Kan.

Koch.

RED
per

$2 and

sahnodwnB. IUIlAISoRelbgbgo.snan'd"lnBnaebrys ChevI'�kryS.· �GIU,eal'r'e_
an

·WYANDOTTES-WHITE
WHITE

WYAlNDOTTE

$2.50.

'I!

ft;,�-P:��r��i��d.
$�r��'be$;rg�a�l�dg��t�s:it�=
yllle. Kansas.

I

R.

C.

1. RED CaCKERELS, BY QUR
Show
winners
$�.50-$3.50"$6-$7.50.

R.

State

Pure Harold Tompkins. $5
$15. Won 1st
MINORCAS-W,HIrI:E
�lTt�JY fr���: o�:;Vlt;:'�mh��h o':�/;;���-c�r:�
Write
knhO�.1
����:�y
attou�r;��
recordh··s.
t
forI cahtlalkOg Ctohntlalnlbng dfalcts '"W�H�IT�E�M�I�.:-'-'-Q-R�C�.A�-C-I��IC-'-I�-S�.�-G�L-E��'�K�R�I: pense. Iil�"oS(Ssa��iac����
Banbury & Sons. ·Pratt. Ka'n.
,der. Box E-17�. Newton. Kan.
'SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS.
STATE AC'�t,,�c�lpne�la�e�lcs�g�,rtr��o��Srl,yfr'
\,�o��dt��de;:�
credited.
ProTompkins strain direct.
for short time only. Peters-Certified P,oultry
��e��C$1�oWe���.E ��I?!;.E'p��!�th�Q�Ifi: duction
last year 195 eggs
bird.
CockBreeding Assn'. Just addTess Peters"Poultry mot. Kan.
Fa'l'm, Box 351, Newton. Iowa.
HEAVY TYPE WHITE MINQRCA CHICKS �\';t;� $$5�'o��' G���a�te�;{�o ������ o�r;;����
15
8 Dollars.
W'alter Bow-

.

C'OCKEI!(ELS;

'WHITE
WY A :-1.DOTTE.
$3.
accredtt ed.
Carl Haury, Halstead.

State
Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYArNDOT'l'E COCKerels $2.60 and $3. Sadie $'pringer • Manhatt .. n, Kan
.

WHITE

WY:ANDOTTE CQCKERELS.

$3.00.
Downie.

Lyndon.

Reduction
on
Kan.

each.

'ese

unusua

c

c

'e r

s�

ree

ng.

A.

�

-

.

"

per

ANDALUSIANS

el1.

ANbALUSIAN

BLoUE
1·lsh

·$5.'O().

Dollars. j;:ggs
bllene. Kans.

Three

Grelvi'ng,

eac h.

Shern

Yod er.

Yod:_;e",r.!.,_;,K.;_R,cn=-.

BUFF
QRl'IXGTQN
CQCKERELS.
$2.50 eac'h. Mrs. Lewis Prestwood, 1\I1an
hattan, Kans.
BUFF

ville, Kan.

QRPI:\1GTQN

years old
Whitewater.

RANTAlIlS

.BUFF

PAIR. EXHIBITIQN
four -dollars per pa,.lr.
E. H.

BANTAMS.
Sta·f·

Kelly,

.

H.

'CORNISH
CQRNISH

COCKERELS

H.

$1.50.

.

$2.00
L.
Heath,

Ole-ue.

C,ccO'-C-K--E-'

QR PI )iGTQN
'-I-,(-E-L-S--Q-F
superior t.ype, color. WintE"r layers. Unique
Poultry Farm. L!tt1� RiVe,', Kan.

Some

$1.50.

STATE

FQR

SALE:

.

Mrs.

Wm.

MRS.

GEESE, '$2.50.
4. Adgusta. Kan.

WHITE'
P. Walers.

CHINESE

Dunlap,

GEESE.

dan,t

�T�WHITE--PEKI:\1
$.2.50; Ducl,s $2.00.
Kams.

A-ND

BAN D

ED

cockerels
for
Sunnybrook Stocl, Farm.

Buff

Orpington

each.
Kan.

SINGLE
CQMB
BUFF OR
coc.kerels
and
to
$2.50
plngton
pullets,
Also eggs and chicks. Pleasant Hill
$5.00.
SALE:

Poultry Farm·,--Ellinwood.

Kan.

DRA

Garel Grunder.

KES.
Byers.

���

R.
10.000 CQMMQN .PIGEaNS WANTED.
S. ElUott. 7500 Independence Ave .• Kan-

City.

Go·essel.

Ka...

wInners

� ... OO.

Unruh.

Leona

Mo.

GEESE.

.varletLes, low
Bettendorf,

Hass.

W.HITE

PEKIN

lowa.

B-RADI..EY
.eIs $3.'00.

STR ..\I:\1S.
BARRED
Frank Ayers, BUI'ns,

$2.50.

DRAKES

one
'Vhite
Blue
Ribbon;
$2.00.
Blue Ribbon, $4.00.
Mrs. Q. RlchBeverly.' Ran.

Hens.

1111'S.

A.

CaCKERRan.

CQCKERELS. $.2.00
$3.00.
Markley. Mound City. Kan,

M.

•.

$�.fi-;O:'

PARK STRAIN CQCKEREl"",
Mrs. Aug.
Christiansen. Brewster.

FI':-1E

$3.50.
Kans.

BLACK

A

GIANTS

nola.
IIHAP.·CY STRAI'N JERSEY BLACK GIANT
cockerels, pullets, trios, ·'Pens. F. D. Mc

Menlo.

Kan.

GIANTS.

!MU\P'oCY'S

·NEW

CATALQGUE

Th·e
Chicks.
Eggs:
35. Pleasn:nton, Knn.

prices.

and

'Farms.

Eox

Thomas

flock
$2.50-$3.
Kansas.

Mabel

Dawson.

Gre-

PARKS
BARRED
CQCKEREI_S
'ROCKS.
$3, four '$10. P.·ena DeBusk, MaGksvllle.
Kan. Permit 28. C-112.
CQC-KERELS.
EXX H IBITIaN
A:\1D
duct!on
Diarrhea
stock.
tested.
Junction
:Kaesler.
City. Kan.

PROMrs.

LANGSHANS-WmTiE

lets

Dlmltt.
$5
eaC"h,

Garden

·City.

Kan.

BRED WHITE LANGSH.ANS. EGGS
COCkerels
hundred
$2'
prepail1.
per
Mrs.

M.

Barcus.

Preston,

Kans.

QUALITY

EXH1BITIQN

SINGLE

CQMB

Dark
Brown .Leghorns;
cockerels
$2.00while
last.
Embden
they
Gander.
Millie Sellars. Ma hasku, Kan.

$3.00
'5.00.

DARK
AN,D
Light 13rown Leghorn cockerels and pul
Prices
lets, also eggs and chicks.
right.
G. F. Koch. Ellin
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SINGLE

CQMB

..

Kan.

BARRED
RaCI';".
InalE'�
winners
Si
fi'rEtts.

"CLASS'Y"
tive
males

BARRED

..

Ro'CKR! A·RI'STQCRATR.

Greatest exhibition and laying
Ringlets.
C'on1blnatlon, gunranteed, circular free. Dr
;McCosh. Ra:ndolph. Kan.

"THQMPSQN'S
RINGLETS"
(DInECT)
Dark cockerels. March and April halched
Satisfaction guaranteed
,8 and '9 Ibs. each.
.Joe Meyer. ·Rt. 2. Leavenworth. Kan.
"ARISTOCRAT"
DAP',K
BARRED
PLY
mouth Rocl{s.
CoCl1\erels $4 to '$10 E'.ac.h
Pullets $3 to $8 each. Ma ted trio" a nd pens
Fred L. Baumann, Great Bend. Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF
SINGLE

cockerels.
Kan.

.Toms.
Kan.

$1.50

CQMB
each.

BUFF
John

McGuire.

Donnie

$12.00.

SA:::'=L":E==:':'::"C�H�O�I""'C"""'E"".-'L"""'A�R""G=E'---=T"'YC=-P==E.

!<'QR

Bronze

Giant

STATE

CERTIFIED. PR I Z E WI'NN'ERS,
steatn "'hlte Wyandotte coc,k·erels
a.e'h. ·Mrs. D. Richard s, Beverly, -Ka n,
W,HITE WYA'N D OTT.E CQCKERELS 'BARronvs laying strain. $3.00 to $6.09 each.
Satislfactlon
gua'Tan teed.
H.
A.
Dr�sslel".
Lebo. Kan.
CQCKEf!'ELS FRaM ST�'l'E SHOW WINnera,
SaUsfactlon
guaranteed. Two fifty
and
three
dollars
each.
R.
A.
..l\-iasters,
Martin

$3.fi.O

e

.

Burlingame,

vaccinated.

MARTIN'S og'TRAIN:
CE'RTIFIED A GRADEl
slnC"e 1921. Pedigreed siTes, W:. D. tested
StaJ:e ban ded coc)<ereJs $3 and $5.
others $2. -IDggs $8 •• 00. �OO. J. M. Ragsdale.
Waverly. 'Kan.

'parents.

ROCKS-BUFF

LEGHQR�

Sadey.

Galva.

FIRST
land

Toms

RQCK

hatchin·g.

Vira.

STP.'AIN.
pullets
$9.00

$L2.00.

.

Bul'ns"'.__;;K=a.:.;n,c.

PHIZE

Cooper May,

CQCKEP.·ELS. EGG S FaR
Emery Small. \Vllson. Kan.

,

WI:\1)iI)iG

$11).00;
Gal·field.

W·HITE

HaL·

$6.00.

Mrs.

hens.
Kans.

MA;\lMQTH
BRQ:\1ZE TURKEYS.
Show and Utility Stock. Gual'·an.teed. Fow
ler Bros
Rt. 3. Russell. Kan.
BRED

PRIZE

_

MAM.�IQTH

toms
$12.00.
Mrs. Cha�. Mills,

'GQi".DBA:O-;K

HaLLAND

WHITE

Eggs and
Plain,-iile,

BRED

'$10.00.

turkeys.

baby
Ka:ns.

j

TUUBRaNZ.E
keys, w�11 bred. good layers. Toms $10.
hens H.
Mrs. ''1'. N. Garner. Portis. Kans.

BRa:\1ZE
.and

MAMMaTH

GaLDBANKS. VIGORQUS. UTIL.
Write
Fancy
BreedlDg stock,.
to
Turkeyland. alney Springs.

needs

your

�C'-'O::.:lco:0::..=-_===......,=_,..c.-====_====:-c==:::'
PURE BR,ED :lIiIAMMOTH BRa:-lZE TQM.S.
Bros.

Bird

Mrs.

'$'6,.00.

strain.

John

Toms'

Bygren.

Pull«ts

'$8.00.

,Rt.

1.

Weskan

J(aO's.

::.'M"'A=M::M=Q�T=H-."B�R�O"'iN7'Z=E:---T=U=Rc:K=E�Y,.,'S::--=Vc=-.7i\-::C:-;C=1-

Belleviile. Kan.

WY ANDOTTES-COL'U.lIIBIAN
'�

-

PI![ZE

CO.LUMBIA:-<

erels

and

pul1et::i.

CaC1{·

'VYANDQTTE

Henry .Pauls,

Hi11sboro.

lKan.

CHaICE:
White

WHIT'E
tur-keys. S.

VARIETI'ES
E·MB·D E'N

F.

Corites,

GEESE.
Burn·s. Kan.

PUP.<E' BREB"CHICKEN'S. DUCKS.

CHaICE

geese. turkeys. eggs. chlcl{s. Catalog Free.
JaneSVille Poultry Farm, JanesvJlle. Mi.nn.

BRED

cu.lar

CH'ICKS:·

'LEADING

VARI-

Best

for -standard

free.

Lowest prices
laY-ing stra:ins.
Cirquality on early orders.
fdeal Hatchery,' 'Eskridge. Kans.

STANDA'RDI·ZED

BABY( CHIOKS READY
Send
every
us
a
TUesday.
postal and
let us tel1 you about our 'chlcl{s.
H's a big
Bx. C.
surprise.
P.·up! Poultry Fanns, Qt·
tawa, Kans.
BP',ED
PQULTRY-.BABY CHICKS
pullet's. cockereJs,
turkeys, geese, ducks,
bantalns, pea fowl. hatching eggs.
Cat.alog
free.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Ever>green
Poultry IFarnls Hatcheries', Halnpton, lowa.

'PURE

•

POULTRY

PROnnCTS

WANTED

,

GUINEAS. DU C K S, GEE S E.
chickens wanted. Coops loaned free. '''1' he
Copes." Topel,a.
PREMIUM
market

tations

PRICES

PAID

and

eggs

FOR

S.l!lLECT

poultry. Oet
Poultry

our

Premium

now.

Company.

quo-

Products

Topeka.
POULTRY

SUP,PLIES

�

OUR

1928

CATALQG

JUST

FRQM

PRESS.

84 �ges showing Largest Line of Poultry
Supplies In the WOI·ld. (Qver 300 Items).
Write
today for your copy Free.
Brower
Mfg. Co" C�29. Quincy. Ill.

INCREASE
WINTER
SEND
EoGGS;
$1.6()
for formula f·or nlaking R better balanced
dry winter i'eed and save $�.·OO a hundred
American PoultriY Journal one year
welll'ht.
If
included
or.dered
immediately.
Stanley
IDodge, o.ttawa. IRan:

INCUBATORS

-

TRUSTY.
ALSO.
NEW, 480 EGGS.
,Brood·er.
1.000 chicl{ size.
Both together
Mabel Salmans, Beeler. Kan.
$45.00.

QLD

USED

IXCUBATaRS
300
CapPER
EGG.
tanks. Lll'e new. Half price. Free illusH. E. Judson. Galesburg. IJI.

trations.

nated, layl.ng strain. wonderful markings
Homer Alkire
$16. Hens $8 and $10

AOIIINTs--.:SALE8l1D:N-lWANTml

..

1,,s,ALESME'N: QoE!l' OUR PRORQSITION. EX-

TURlKEYS.

MARK

W!1l please the most judlcln.us
Ings fine.
:Mrs
Write for desCT.iptlons.
Buy the best.
.Minnle Snirler. Piedmont, Kans.

Smith

Center.

Kam.

MAMMOTH BP.ONZE 60 ,PQU'XD STRAIN
'Superior Quality.
Twenty years progres
Free ell'
Prize and Utility.
slve breeding.
LaurA Ullom, Lanlur, Colo.
cular.
.

'GOLDBANKS

lIIAMMQTH BRQNZE TUR·
Winners of blue ribVaccinated.
silver cups.
Toms. '$12,00. Hens
Mrs.
I. V.
·Webb. N. S. R., Dodge

and

$7.00.

Cily..:.._K=a:::nc::.'--

moth

�-==-"..,-."....,=--.,....,==

Colo.
GQLDBANK
STRAI�
MAM
hronze tur�,e�rs; big boned. vigorotl s

healthy

for

Mrs.
hens.
$12.50:
$8.
Trinchera. Colorado.

sale.

Q.

Young
D.

YOU "IN

START

BUSINESS

neeq.s

shoes.

Sell

M:ason's

all-Ieal·hel

85
shoes, alnazlngly low prices.
styles
No experien-c e
men's, women's, children's.
liaf;on Shoe Mfg.
'needed.
,Big outfit free.
Co
Dept. 601. Chippewa Fa.1If1. Wis.
.•

'WERE

YOU ,EVER
QFF'ERED ,A
GROStore? Our proposition Is better. Let
teU .you how you can ha ndle jgrocerie·s.
auto 011. tines and paint.
No rent, no investment In goods.
Write-Just
Big pay.
Hitchcock Hiil Co
Wholesay "Show me."
sale Grocers. 38 Kinzie, ·Dept. 87. Chicago
cery

..

RUG

-

stock'

warle.

Ottawa.

us

BRONZE ,TURKEYS FOR S,ALE.
APRIL
Bt'ock
ha tched.
'May
ylgorous.
healthy
Over three hundred choose
Toms. Pullet�.
fro·m.
Prices
reasonable.
'�r.
James
R.

Parker.

PeTmanent

NUl"seviea.

and help you succeed. No. capital or .e'Xjperience needed. Spare o.r fuli time. You
jcan
eaTn
$50-$10� weekly. WrIte Madison
Corporation, 566 Broadway, New Yank.
MAKE, $50 TO. $75 A WEEK.
EVE R-ya N

-

leeys.

nec-essary.

Ottawa ,Star

AOEN.TS-WE

TUM'S
EXTRA
LARGE
GOLD
Im14
exceJlent markings.
yea'!'s
Bronze. Inquiries a'ppr-eciated. Wal

'proving
'ter John"on.

not

perience
liberal .pay.
tI{an.

'BRQNZE

bon

EAP.·LY

NARRA-

WINNING

Mrs.
Turkeys,
TOlns,
$9 each.
.ganset t
Harry Kitch. Nel{oma. !(,.c.'ln.
'STILL HAVE A F.EW GOaD MA:I<IMaTH
Bronze Toms from my prize winning sire.
Glen Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

FINE

CQCKIES

CAPQNS.

_

CHaICE

and

BUFF

WYANDOTTES-GOf.DEN
G-Q LEl EN WYA'NDOTTE
hatch. M. 1M. Donges,

GQLDBAN,J{

·toms

Ayers,

.Kan.

WHITE WY A!N'DQTT E CQ'CKERF:LS MAP.·<tln's
and
strain'
Quisenberry
breeding
Btock d.irect $3.UO. Also two White Campine
('oc} .. erels. J. F. Gugen1han. Leonardville. Ks.

Kan.

BRONZE

FrRnk

(Goldbanks).

toms

SYTacuse.

Bailey.
·PURE

'FAMOUfl
PLY:lIOUTH

�URE

•

$8.00:
ParadIse,

'banles

PRODlTC

Fe
$:1.00
$2,00 up. MI89 Mattie Agnes Gillespie
Center. Kan.

DARK

LEGHORNS-BROWN
----------,--�������--�--��--��

wood,

MAMMci:c.T-H--B-R-Q-N-Z-E-�T�U�.R�K�E�'�Y�S�.-�H=E�N�S""

PURE

B A 'R.R E.1i>
RaCK
COCKEP.'EL.S
:}arge boned fine hftrred accredited Grade
A birds. Wm. C. Mueller. Rt. 4. Hanover, Ks

rFI:-1E

Clay

FQR'SALE:

$12 and
gelJ, Kan.

��=,......,====�-=-:-:=

•.

'PURE

MA.MlVIOTH B'P..'O�ZE TOMS
$16. Hens $8. E·ffie Bachar, Rus

STRAIN;
$�.60
Joseph Dortland,

CQCKERE'LS $2.25
Also
hatching
eggs.
S:haffer. K.an.
WHI'l'E W'Y ANDa'J,''l'E COCKElRELS MAR-tm & Keeler's laying -at na l n, '.price $�.25.
Mrs. Jerry Melichar,
Ca_Idwell. ([(an.

eties.

P-U-R-E-B-R-E'D

Geo.

Wagner.

Phll!p_

PURE

Kans.

;B:::e::,:Ic:cle::,\:.:'I:Bf!'ED
c:I:ole::,.�'K.:,a::.n:::._.
·BRONZE

p.'aCKS. HEAVY EGG PRODUC
Ing Bradley strain. Eggs. Cockerels, $3.00
Mrs. J. B. Jones Abilene. Kan.

LA:-;'GSHAN
PUL
WHITE
B�ED
Ja·s.
and cockerels, accredited flock.

Acres. Ks.

Stranghoner.

Toms

B:AR'RED

PURE

H 0. L LAN D

WHITE

HRQNZE
56
(GaLDDANKS)
Mrs. Althea Combs. Bird City,

$2.50.

Mrs.

each.

$�.75

and

Kan.·

Greenleaf,

Noollan.

PURE BRED PRlZE WI:\1:-1rNG MAMMaTH
Bronze Tur·keys.
elaie Btdl'eman, Kinsley.

Ity

CQCKEP.·ELS FRaM ACCREDITED GRADE

JERSEY

.TO:MS

l\'IARKED
PURE
LARGE. WELL
hens
t0111S
Narragansetts,
$6.00,
St.
Eugenia Sayler.
John� Kan.

ROCKS-BARRED

BARRED .RQCK

DUCKS;

Embden

Kinney.

RED

_���w���w�__�w�������"

LEADING
FQURTEEN
John
Free circular.
pric.e.

DUCKS,

PLYlIIOUTH

E.

accredited.

SE'\"ER�L

BaURBQN

MAMMQTH
$10.00. Mrs.

MAMMQTH
lb. stra·ln.
·Kan.

PURE

sas

$5.00.

..

PIGEONS

_

prize

,ards,

Donald

A

$3.00.
Ell, Fails. Ks.
stock.

WHi-T-E'-·-E�M--B--D-E-'-:'>I-'-G-E-E--S-E--P-U-R-E}

LA f!oG E
'stoc'l{

.

vlg-ol'OUS
Lockhart.

CaCK

Kan,

ABUNCHINESE GEESE. $3.00.
Frank
CallIs, Chase, Kan.
layers.

WHITE

QRPJ'NGTa:\1

ACCREDITED

sale. $5.00
WaterVille.
FQR

WHITE
EMBDEN
wm Church. Rt.

BUFF

Big-boned.

Grade

DUCKS AND GEESE

Regier,

F'ROM
CQCKERELS.
strain, $1. 76 �to $2.50 each. Fred
Bremen, l{an.

ORDER-NaW!
AND

E.

.J.

ORPINGTQ:\1

·erels.

hens
$3.50
each.
Bucklin. Kans.

$6.00.

TWO.

Kans.

BU F F

for-d, Kan.

!DARK

to

BIRDS

bred

pure

.

$3.01)

MALE

M.

$10.00.
PURE

GQaD

_���=

fled A' Flock.

FOUR

cirCUlar.

'BRED

PURE

Toms

Centicockerels.
Prize 'w'inners,
Mrs. Frank Williams. Marys-,

Ancona

WHITE}

50.

M.�RTIN

State

TURKEYS

..

ORPINGTONS-BUFF

P'EDJ'GREED

AND

MI)iaRCA
EGGS
Free range.
Joe

KanR.

Na�hville,

CQCKERELS RA1SED yp'oQM $50.00 CQCK·
erel:s
direct from Sheppard. Price $2.00

KA'l:ISAS ACCREDITED

John

BLUE
RI-BBON
TRAPNESTED
Minorcas.
}i�ree
Eggs •. ChiC'ks.
E. D. Hershberger, Newton, .Kans.

ANOONAS

Eggs
setting
$�.OO;
Little. Concordia. 'Kans.

,·eturned.

SI'NGLE
CQMB WHITE
6 cents each (prepaid).

ENG

·C0CKEP.'ELS.
hatched, '$2.0'0;
bine·oln, Ka:ns.

str»ln. Early
'Ella Bfll'Bcoe,

A

five.

Gorham. ",*an., Rt. 2.
WHITE WYAND0'1"l'E

to

on

COCKE-RELS $1.75
SUiter, .Lawrence, Kan.

Ernest

'MARTIN
C00KERELS
SrtRA:IN.
$2.60.
Prize wlnnera, Arthur MeOtrrn f a, Brownell.
.Kan.

CQCKEREL.

specl al pen ·e.ggs cul1ed by state man
$3. Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abilene. Ks.

my

SALE: SINGLE CQMB WHITE L.EGhorn
cocke rets and 'pul1ets.
Prices from
Br-ed 'from heavy
$1.25 to $.5.�:0.
layers.

"'�"""." ,11'<l<\.

Kan,

__

�

R.
S.
C.
1.
18c each. eggs $6.00
M. RaIl. Lyons. Kan.

hlcks

SIN.GLE

FOR

-

.

.

.$3.

RHQDE'
ISLAND
$5'. J. L. Lar-

'$3

AOCREDITED

����_

Book
desc�lbes In detail our
Poul trw
modern methods that insure profit making
lChlcks. Read.lt .before ordering. Our special
ofter .on early orders saves .vou .monev, MldWestern 'Puul trw Farms and Hatchery, Box
H. Burlingame. Kan.,

tive

In\n°
"",Il.
18.,.,..<\.ll"""=�
lnI. eclaf JLJI
�Jtr""""'"

type

ca'CKERELS

LARGE
:ROSE·
COMB
Mrs. W. E. Middleton.

sc_o",n".,-,·B"""u,cr",n_s,-.c'Rc:·c;a",n",.

(rom ail yearling hens $15 per
Also
prepaid.
postage
Imperio:!
-Rl ng le ta from blue ribbon noc.l< wtrn high
egg nacnrd,
$20 per hundren. ,Postage pre'
paid. Or d er s taken now. W. L. Rodgers,
Topeka. Kan. R;c_::o,,,,u.;_te:_..:.4:....

Big.

guaranteed.

LEO-H·"-Q}-R-N-C-H-I-C-K-S-.-A"'l\o"'I"'E"'R='I"'.

W'HTi'E

C.
can

hundred;

��S�10��dthn�;:I,�r��na�rypr��liskSio;�;tU.ar1eOO;'
�
Fre� InstrucUve
delivery

RHODE ISLAND REDS

Kan.

Richland.

son.

at 'Kansas
State Fair. Toms $12.60;
$8.00 .1. C. ·J!)esc·hner. Hesston. Kan.
CHOICE. HIGHLY BP.·ED BRONZE' TURkeys, prize winning strain and high egg
record hens.
1 hen'.g record, �82 eggs.
22
to 27-lb. toms, $16.
'Hens $8-$10.
Mrs. I.
N. Compton. Rt .1. :Elureka, Kans.

..

blood lines. S. ·C. W. Leghorns.
record
�03
tra pnest
eggs.
eggs.
Chicks,
choice cockerets. Guaranteed. Geo. Patter-

�llllnCm..§

Bloodtested

cb ances.

no

•.

HIGHEST

BARRaN

ENGLISH

·prlze

bens

to

__

pedigreed

n_

Largest Ha.t chery in the West that has
annually Bloodtested flocks for four years.
·Ev.ery bird .not only Blood test ed, but care·fully sefec ted by A. P. A: Judge for health.
·type, -cotor, vigor and high �gg prod uct lon,
Ta,ke

C.

..

Kan.

;WIchita.

Mrs.

'WHfTI'E
RQCK:S
10
'BIG
FANCY
SNQ}W
white 'cockerels and two do_?:en -large ea'1'ly
pullets for sale cheap. White Ivory arratn.
Chas
C. Fair, Sharon. Kan.

Chicks, Pullets. Eggs. Exceptional qualIty
on
a
low
Catalog
reg uest.
plua
price.
Rt. 6.
Scheetz Leghorn Farm. Topeka. Kan

TOMS. $12; HENS.
Belpre. Ka-tt:

Loretta Kearney,

and

$'6.00

RaCKS
EXHIBIT1QN
EGGBRED
15 years. males $2.50. $�.OO. $6.00. Up. fe·
males $�.OO. on approval. Ch as, Btack we td
er, Isabel, Kan.

..

$8.

,STP.·1iC·1'LY
PURE
BRED
.MAMMOTH
Bronze Turkey·s. 'Sired by tom winning tirst

Kans.

er.son,

BABY

LEGHQRNS

'Ac
CQCKERELS.
$3.00; some not
H. Broo'ke, Nlck

'FARM

$2.00..

WHITE

CERTIFIED.
ACCIREDI'rED. HIGH PRQ
d ue lng
exhibition White and
Buff Leg
horn cockerels', three. fi ve, seven eacar- D.is
count In lots. Herb WII.on. Holton. Kan.
WHITE

WHITE
layers. Mre,

quill e tr-a lrr, $2.50 f r om heavy
E. Bowser, Abilene. Kan.

accredtted

In Ru;pf's White Leghorn ·cacker.·
els, �3. up.
SO,me pedigreed. Bx. C. Rup.f
W,hite Leghorn Farm. Ot tu wa, Kans.

ENGLISH

co. C K 'E R E L.s.

CLQVERDALE
credited B+.

F-r'N'--Dc_;':"S'-I"::Z'-E"'."'-T-Y-'P-E-.-.-A-N�D�-P=R""Q�.

YQU' 1;1.
duction

Barllett
Farms
and
free leed
successrut
"How
Raise
to
Baby
copyrighted
plans

aett

WHITE

Leghorn laying pullets. culled. $1.10 each.
hundred or mor-e, $1.00 each. Steinhoff
& Son. Oaag e City. Ka.n,

weeks

Two

references.

THQUSAND

ONE

SALE:

,RaCK

FISHEL'S FINE QUALITY LARG'E BONE
WihHe
.Rock
from
certlf1ed'
cockerejs,
flock $3 and $,5.
A. E. Basye. Coats, Kan.

One

deli¥ery guaranteed-14th

Ban k

succeesfut yeaT.

J.

eggs

'FQR

.

ve

cockerels, fine btrda, $2.00 to $S.OO,
J. 'E. Sowder, To
$4-,' 50 to $6.00.

horn

IBall"il:ile1tlt9§ Pure Bred Clhln�

li

WIHITE

ronto, Ka.ns,

Fifteen
varieties.
From
Hogan
leading
Farm
tested· heavy
winter laying strains.
ra.Lseft, free range,
strong
healthy flockB.
'Lar:gest exclusi ve poultry hreeding estab
lishment In the west producing only pure
Reasonable
'bred chicks of highest quality.

tprl""s-1 00 %

RaC'K
C 0 C K E'R E L S.
LARGE
bone. _March hatched. ouaranteed. Fowler
Bros" Rt. 3. P.'llssell, Kan.

E·:\1GLISH· WIUTELEG

SiNGLiiJ:CQM'B
also

WHITE

BRON.zE

MAMMOTH

Edwin

.

1928

TURKEYS

R 0. C K

.

uSatisfactlon Guaranteed." Our'
in WHlrI'E LElGiHORN ·C o eKE R. E I� S. DEcome
from
bl'eeders
specializing
eggs
-breeds we sell. F'r ee cauaiogue : convincing
scendants of FeFrls' $'16, coc.....
Ea·ch. $�.
show
win·nings; A. 'Grommet, Kline. Colo.
records;
trapnest
fJlroof;

"Beet"

are

ROCKS-WWTE

STATE
AOCREDl:'l'ED
WHITE
eo.ckel'els.
.Fishel
$3 .00.
strain.
Carlson, CIlfton. Kan.

TWO. DQL

jor January 14,

Far-mer

Toms

Hollenbeck ,

,.

WEAVING
�

BlllAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FRQM OLD
carpet. Write for circular. KaDlla. Cit .,

BuiIr Co.,

1518

Vlrclnl ..

,

Kana ... City.

Mo.

for January 14,

f{ansas Farmer

---;�_FARMER
travet
:
to
JTlan

,

size

Steady

country.

Com

&

F.

�}i.'

Ranger
Forest
cabin and vacation; patrol rhe
tour lata In
protect the game; give
Write Mo kan e Institute, M-42,
ColO.

equipped college

ie�e,

B.

Desk

.

CAN, $6.60;
Martinelt,

60-LB.

C;

15c.

.

FaR
SALE'-RE-GISTE'RED
BLAOK
Percheron
stallion, 2 years old, weighs
Ibs.
.Oha.s,
Box
No.
1,700
12,
Kalivoda,
Agenda, Kans.

BP.1kri PIDRCHERON STALLIaN.
60 ,·PUR-E
EXTRACT
HaNEY,
QUALITY
This Isn't any ordinary horse, lots of size -G. W. Hartner.
T.
C.
Velrs,
'\.
$.6.50;
120,
$10.00.
and
black. with small '"tar In forequatttv,
Colo.
have
Washington-We
Ihad
some
vellY'
.head, Thla,ls,s.ll'eallh·orse and priced ,to selt,
cold,
weather
with
2·5,
recently,
high
VERY
FINE:
winds;
NEW HaNEY,
CaMB,
Will sell with a guarantee. Come and aee for- such weather la.
hard on atock.
Not many
gallon cans $15.00; extracted. $12.00 Bert yourself. B. E.
HUghes, Clay Center •. Kan..
cattle 'are on ,feed; most of the stock has
W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.
'been shipped to market.
Publlc sales are
HONEY-FINEST EXTRACTED; 60 LBS"
starting. and many sale dates have been
BOGS
$6.00; 120 Ibs., $10.80; satisfaction guarannounced.
..-'
Very satlsfactony prices have
ColO.
Box
A.
anteed. G.
PBlull,
153, Pueblo,
been received' so far.
W,heat, $1.12' corn.
WHITE
BaARE'
AND G'IL�S.
�'60c; butterfat; 46c.�RalP'h B. Cole
EXTRA·CT·ED
CLONER' CHESTER
'FOR
SALE':
Paul Haynes, Grantville, Kan.
21
1
can
$5.5'0.'
Honey In 60-lb. cans,
Wm. Oliver, 'SpaTTED PO' LAND SPRING BOARS' AND
'Cans
$10.50 F. a. B. here.
Also
?e a.sonable,
weanling
g-llts.
pigs.
Wayne, Nebr.
F_ Do. McKinney, Menlo, Kan.
HaNEY-EXTRA
SELECT, ._EXTRACTED
WHITE
PEDIGREED
BaARS
alfalfa, pure as bees make; 60 pounds, CHESTER
and
here.
C.
W.
Felix,
120,
$10.00.
$5.50;
gllt,}-Plgs, $20 per pair. No Rim Write
Harvesting. and threshing winter
for c_lrcu·lIrrs. Ra}!mo.nd Ruebush, Sciota, Ill.
Ola th e, Colo.
w h ea t'In t h e G ceat E 1 ams regrea can
C.' BaARS
AND
�.
0. q.
"'aUNG
STaCK,' b e d
HaNEY.
OA,
EXTRACTED
BEST
QUALITY
one � per cen t more econea
-'1y
miCw
Circulars and.'
'pedlgreed, dnub le treated,
one 60
pound can, $6.50; -two, $-12.50; 6-&1
lb.' "Curly Boy" free.
.k..
Ov er-ba.ug h.. picture of 1255
with a combine harvester and thresher
Nelson
.pound
palls,
$3.75.
M. Floster, Rt. 14, RushvUle, Ill.
F'ranMort, Kan.
than with -.a. binder. IIJId stationar.y
IN
HaNEY
DREXE'L'S
HIGH
GRADE
thresher,. and 80 per cent more eeosixties, $6.25; two, $12.0,0;' thirties, ,3.25;
AND' GOATS'
1iflUlEP·
palls, 12% @ per pound. Wt'lte U8. Drexe-l·s.
nomicaUy than with the head.er and
Crawford, Colorado.
"A-MEP'iJGAN' IDE'A'L"
GOATS, MILKE'RSI stationary thresher. These facts,
Twa 60-paUND CANS PURE NEW CRap
and
Prices reasonable, on
Breedln'g stock,
a
S u diies,
ar.e b roug...
.�t
experunen tIt
Colorado Honey; fine quality; freight pre- W'alter Beggs, Ensign, Kans.
out in an arti'Cle by, E. G. Gordon, in
W.
paid' west of Mississippi river. $13.50.
BRED
R'EGISTEREIl
FaR' SALE-PURE
H. Bfnn ey, Las Animas, Colo.
ewes,
Shropshlres and Hampshlres, bred structor in agricultural engineering·s.t
from 1m-ported strajns, at low prices.
SPECIAL aFFER: TRIAL PACKAGE DEthe Kansas State Agricultural Oollege,
Row Stock Farm
Rt 2, Burlington. Kan.
IIclous pure honey containing two 14 oz.
'IP:rinted in a recent issue of the Kansas
only fifty cents, postpaid. Satlsfa'ccans,
tton' guaranteed. Cash with order. The Colo.A:gri'cultural Student;
Producers' Association, Denver

Spe

West.
Barber

the

in

Modern

..

Col

.

City, Mo.

Kansas

533·Maln si.,

__

REGISTERED BLACK PERCH •.
eron
Fred
stalllon •• UOO.OO to $600.00.
Chandler, Charlton. Iowa.

'DE-

condition.
bar-

60c'j;

Ibs.,
Ola.th e,

lLe�ll"ll11 Barber Trade
rt ates.

Kan.

PERGHERaN S'T ALL ION.
Alta Vista, Kan.

Carleton,

HIGH

.

,.i.t!

sample,

120·lb., $10;
DeHa, Colo.

;i�:'�lation.
Finest

HaNEY,

EXTRACTED

tor

BBirnes,

Chemist,

SALE

.gO
corn,

'
ley, 66c.-C'hBirlea N. Duncan.
"-l
iStanton-We have had aome lIg'ht sno"" ..... �
recently, but ·the wh ea.t still needs mom e
moisture quite
badly.
Eggs,' 32c; cneara,
39c; potatoes, $2 a cwt.; flour; $2.16 a cwt�;
milo, $2 a�.�R. L. Creamer.
lVabaunsee--W.. have been having BOrne
.. eal winter wewther.
Corn 'husking Is prac'There Is plenty of feed in
t_lcaUy finished.
the
and
Is
county,
livestock
doing well.
Hens that are sheltered properry are laying
A few losses from hog cholerllo are
again.
still being repor-ted,
Eggs, 30c; butter. 30c.

TWENTY

FlIVE paUNDS 'CLaVER HONEY $1
livered.
Frank Hill, Sabetha, Kans.

mon th :

f :"5Is'

weN.
'FaR

BONEY

WA'NTING aUTDqoR WORK. QUAL
Start
Position.

'nen ver.

W.

'Lafe

EDUOATIONAL

!;)

P.oads are In
doing welL
E·ggs. :t2c; butterfat, 45c;

»:

FISTULA HaBSES CURED' U. PAY WHEN

FIVE
POUND
$1.65. pos£wge paid. Send checll to
Kan.
Edmunds, Hope,

CHEESE.

CREAM

FINE

SON

'FA!RMIDR'S

Good profits.
Mc'Co�llon
F 18, Winona, MInn.
pnnv, Dept.

�
)IE:,

�

----�-----'---------�"

on
In

..

'W�JI�I{.

r�

CREESE

WANTED

MALE HELP
\\

1928

-

LUMBER

'

•.

WHaLESALE
LaTS,
CAR.
-;:;-;;1BER direct
mill to consumer. Prompt
-

prices,

&

Lbr.

"IcKes-Fleming

and

gr.ades

honest

shipment,

deal.

square

Co ••

M.

Combines Are Efficient

Empor)a,

]{an�as.

SHI'NGllES

AND
s\ I'E 25% ON LUMBERorders
your
cOlublning
bv
.

We
specialize in
"A stlver
Shiplnents.

r nruer

.

CUs

to,

carload."
W.
216
Co.,

or

Lumber
Johnson
Kans.

B.

j-t nrry

sp.ring

for

Mill

lHtiiding.

a

..

Lewis, wtctura,

•

.

ATTORNEYS

PATENT

PATENTS, BaaKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law.yer, 72'4
9th st., Washington, D. C.
PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN- APPLYING
for patents. Don't risk delay In protecting
vo u r

sketch

Send

ideas.

�tl'lIctions

model

or

book,

free

for

write

or

ba·�

.

for in
"How to

'

Patent" and "Record of Invention"
Obtain
form. No charge for Infor ma ttorr on how to
Communications
strictLy conrrden
proceed.
t in I.
Prompt, careful. efficient service. ClaT
a

F'arm'

����ra���ey

.

cedar')

.

Mar' ets
Crops and'k

The expertments showed that the
total labor for harvesting" and threshing would be reduced from approxl-.
SEEDS PEANTS AND NURSERY STOOK
It Is being checked by vaccination.
There'
mutely 4.6 man hours an: acre for cutPAINT
ting with a, binder and threshfng with
roads are a stationary
machine, or 3.8 man hours
FOR SALE:WHITE SCARIFIED SWEET'
A
SAVEALL PAINT, ANY CaLOR U.76
bu.
for cutting with a header and threshclover,
$5.00
Lyman Mun, Galva
with
Ca9h
Baen
Paint
few'
Red
$1.35.
had
a
here
rain
'a
DouglaM--'We
gal.
good
iKan.
with a stationary thresher, to
w h lc h
made
the
roads
or-der or C. a. D. Frelir,h<t paAd on 10 gal.
quite! ing
days
ago,
or
Good 4 In. bru.sth $1.00. V.arnlsh
m uddy,
This rain was followed by freez- about .75 man hours an acre where tlie
more.
�2.50 gal, H. T. Wilkie & oo., 104 Kan.
work is done with a combine,
sonia, Ark.
A ve., Topeka, Kan.
'SEED SWEET POTATOES, 22 VARIETIES milk cowa.
Farmers are butchering. il:Ogsl
Thes.e data do not consider th.e bene
for
wood.
prices
Eggs; 30c.-Mrs. G. L fits.
accruing to the women on the :i!illlUl
KODAK FINISHING
who formerly' could not eSC!ll1le the
lOW A
SEED
CORN-FEIGLEY'S PURE
Gray-Considerable corn. Is being mar
Tile w-heat Is
keted.
task oli. cooking for' crews necessar!Jly
Goldmlne, tested'. $2.25 bu. Samples free
practically all eold
TRIAL RaLL, SI'X GLaSSITaNE PRI'NTS,
O'Brien, Registered Patent Attorney,
directly acr-oss
1511·1" Security Bank- Bldg
,treet from Pate.nt Ofttce; Washington, D. C.
on ce

.

('Contlnue�

..

Page
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Gl�ln.:'.aw'i'ng

..

.

service.

fast
Mo.

25c,
dnlia,

Studio,

Night

ElI1-Y

Se

DEVEL
OFFER
FIRST
FILM
6 prints, free enlargement, 26c et1Photo
P,
Superior
Finishers. D'ept.
\\'atcrloo, Iowa.

Tl'UAL

oped,

\ cr.

lUUSI{RATS

Itn�o���YJ��a�l�e large.
:��I;;I��� F���;-:;.:;prl��'N�an·VEGE �:�oe,;;�n�OI�h.!��t;:redl�j���e
being
held.-Forrest., A study
Seeds,
SE'ED

BUG
COR.N,
RED, CHIN'CH
Resister. Samples. Detail .free. Trial ears
25 cents postpaid. WondOl1" Corn. Greenwood
BIG,

MaNEY
FRaM
M'USKRAT
or
In
land
Muskrats
dry
pens
GS8
facts.
Conrad}s Ranch,

hutches.
Get
Denver. Colo.

TOBACCa
HaMES PUN
GUAHANTEED
Chewing 5 pounds, $1.25, 10, $2.00. Smok
ing, 10,
$1. 50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
Cnited Fanners, Bardwell, Kentucky.

:-UTURAL LEAF TOBACCa-THE
BEST
gra{le, guaranteed: chewing, 5 pounds. $1;
1� pnuncls.
$:!; smoking, 12 pounds, $1.50;
pip" free; pay when received. Valley Farm
H�
\IL1l'l'ay. Ky.
,1'1':(']'\ L OFFER. CHEWING aR SMOKing, 5 Ihs., $1.00; 10. $1.75; Cigars, 50 for
��,:fil; pa�r when received; money, refunded
It, nut satisfactory. Farmers Association,
\\ (':--:1
Paducah, Ky.
..

TRANSPLANTED

'tt'�l'� nn.Li

some

l\{onarc'hs,

H.

P�·h'I:.

ki'nds,

W.

brand

almost

at

Cardwell

t/II'S,

l!l\'e

and

separators

hoileTs,

steam

engines, saw
separators,
tTactorg,
gas

rllginc�, plows.
;nl".
".,',
BaldWin,

Write

etc.

new.

your

own

"Cater

CompanY,

'�'1l'" tractor dealers, vVichita,
'OTICE-RE'PAIR PARTS FRaM

Kan.

28 TRAC·

engines, also
mIlle. steam
balers.
hay

for

list.

Will

Kan.

1I1ACHINERY WANTED

'�;.;:;:;;o:
(:1",\',

]! ('y,

01'

MACHIN.:

GRAIN ELEV ATaR
whole elevator to tear down. Will

Bald win,

25c

each

or

$15 !per hundred.

wnee

Real

Denver,

of

growers.

Address

Crop

Kansas

Kan

Manhattan,

Association,

ALFALFA

SEED

"COMMON"

PURIT'Y

ert.llty

pf'�'ll11Ul11S for all ra.re coins.
1
i;llrg'e Coin Folder. !\tIay
t

\\�o,:';?i:' Te�UmlSmatic

Send 4c for
luean much profit
Dept.
714, Ft.
Co.,

ver
$3.90; Timothy $2.00;
Bags free.
Alslke, $12.00.

TERRIERS,

CaLLIES.'
Barnes, Fairfield, Neb.
POLICE FEMALES 3 MO'. SIL
�rey $10. Paul G. Fechner, Alta Vista,

�erds.
.1;.lr,JBLE
Ra:;.r

Ed

-

r"i�in
S

S.'t

F_O_R

T1I
__

A!,PLES,
2<>
.

pounds

h,
�I
ISH
,

;.�:

nl;lte

E�_T_AJJL_E

__�

PEACHES,
for

given

·llr::."'OI1)o1IA

few

orders.

$6.::!6.
Bean

RAW.
for. freight esti

Write

Co..

Woodward., Okla.

ENGLISH
5
WALNUTS,
10 Ibs. $2,60.
Express preguaranteed.
W.
H.
Sievers,

n�1s �11.54;

ty
\'Iabua
ra,
Calif.
'1'1.1'
BEANS 100
!':ei� PINTO
prepaid In Kansas
enn

_

PRUNES,

Farmington, A rltansas.
PEANUTS, UNSHELLED,

jOUnds,
ncltson

i::, ,-=--..:._
nil]
l.a

has

;;_���at'of �'h� ����
h��f��l g�lre
R. Griffith.

been 'husked.-E.

;\[arshaH-We
which

had a good rain recently,
helpful to the wheat fields.
Is "on the bum"; the hay
someIs
uP"
however,
"plclrlng

was

corn

market,

very

market

prices

Bargain

Pratt

and

Kiowa-Continued

��tOmpany,

WOOdward,

paUNDS,
Jackson
$3.40.
akla.

cold,

d·ry

various
S h ow ed ,aC(lOIl d'mg t0 G or,
d: on, t h at th e
average' loss from harvesting winter"
wheat. with combines was 2.6 per cent;.
with headers. 3.3, per cent, and' with
binders 6." pe' r cen".
<.
0 ne 0
he perSIstent pl;oblems a f
handling combine wheat is th!llt of
storing 'it when the moisture content
is lligli. �rith the combine being pushed
into use in more humid sections,. this
prolJlem has become greater. Mr. Gordon gives some mention of tests conducted at the Kansas EXiperiment Sta-�
tion in artificially reducing the moisture content of combIne wheat.
Two types of driers were designed
and built for drying wheat. One is the
continuous rotary type, and the other
the recirculating, or "batch," type.
In the, rotary type, wheat 'is taken
f rom a h opper an di augured th ru a 1 ong
tube, thru which heated air is forced
by a fan .• Wheat of various degrees of
moisture- content was put thru the rnachine arid observations made on .its be
Iiuvior, its keeping qualities, its milling

f.J:t

characteristics,

and

viablity

as

deter-

mined by germination tests rilUde be.
fore and after passage thru the prier.

Complete data

on these
tests have
an d
conc l'
COmpl'1 e d
uSlOnS,
therefore, have not been drawn. However, regarding the performance of the
Gordon points out that a
It Is certain, machine,
ghould all go Into the soli.
to
be of
great 'beneflt to the·, whea·t.-A. moisture removal of about 3 per cent
Madsen..
a kilowa tt hour of energy was secured'.
R.ice-Wheat Is in need of a generous
If
supply of moisture; the light' snows re- based on a bushel of 60 pounds.
But the crop this bushel had 20
cently did not do much good.
per cent moisture
to begin with and was dried do,vn to
12 per cent,' it would take about 2%
kilowatt hours of energy,
shucked, and farmers are taking advantage

cfaorrmn, 7Iaocb.�A·rtWMhecaAtn' ar$.yl..16;

n0t

b een

�rg�' s�::ent?ar�a����, ���nkt�tIl1���ai��e wghe��t i��lvd:. fr!:zl��onth�::
g���b�;y�US\90fk:�te
Missouri.
.

Cit)"

SE'N1D
BEFaR.E BUYDNG.
Harness
for
Wear-More
thirty
catalog,
free
monthly
-trIal, easy
'paYments, or
days'
Nichols
.Tohn
C.
big discount for cash.
1805 Erie A venue, Sheboygan, Wis.

VIRGIN
H.

waaL

manufactuTer
A. Bartlett,

YARN

FOR

SALE

at bargain.
Samples
Harmony, Maine.

BY
free

�n�o�ie�helOe,:'I�IYin�e�:u:e ::prl:�3IgrYg·r'6!.��hel�
l��u SP(��g, wll�t��. ha�o��y oltc�h�n c���lIn;�

if.d�t b���:;rf�t�tT���;
?�g t'hJonce�ld ;�et���r
17c.-Mrs. E. J. 'Killion.
31c;

�i�lceor':.'O���r"ot�ner tl��rT��; c�0��r1rkei�re!fl�
,�rllf'ar'!,;;'�I�� \I�e ��ea�l!l���s. c�oor':.',e ����

LIVESTOCK
��C_A�TT_�LE�

__���w_.

FaR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVES,
write L. Terwlllicer, Wauwato .... Wi..

efficiency

sign of certain features. Among these,

an arrangement for recirculation of a
considerable portion of the air will be
-tried, thus increasing the work done a
unit of air circulated. The remo,val of
moisture from wheat moistened in the
����
·the threshing of
laboratory is only a fair indication of
what the performance of the machine
3�c; butterfat, will be. Oonclusions can b.e drawn only
under actual field ,onditions."

bran,
shor.ts,. $l.S5;
$1.15;
$1.55;
hogs, $7.70.-'C. O. Thomas.
Rush_We have been having considerable

'wheat,

��_�__

"The possibilities of the wheat drier

have not been reached," Mr. Gordon
hens,
Rooks-The temperature has gone as low' concludes, "and a decided increase in
There Is
as
12 degrees below zero recently.
may be possible thoru a l'edeeggs,

b�t
����; Wt'h"eth!."h�:fe��I:dS
Corn
and
husking

badly.

I;��:, r::�l��

A1�S����d�?��'
te����F��SG. Cit:h;;�S�le�, ���r��n ;fer;t��u�s a�� '�r,�;:i��i�y 1�lnl;�I"ndg
Rt.
Topeka, Kans.
�v5e.;.'.:_w'iYN:�' c��i.i��e:.ggS,
FIVE
CHOICEST
HOLSTEIN
HEIFlElR
1.

�D�
,lim

at farm sales.
Wheat, $1.20; oats, 60c
65c; flour, $2.16.-J. ·N. McLane.
Lyon-We had a fine rain recently, which

There Is an ample supply of
doing well.
White Scarlfleel Sweet Clover, $4.20; Tim
butterfat, 45c
Alslke
othy,. $2.25;
Clover,
$13.00; Mixed
and
all
bushel'
Alsil'e
Timothy, $4.00;
per
SamTests about 96% pure.
RawlinS-A good rain and snow fell here
Bags Free.
Send for Special Price List anel
The
made a fine
a
'few
snow
pies Free.
days ago.

DOGS

1�.

snow

���er cIf��g;:.edSKa;�se,:'sd Sf�:d 'f'C�., s��f��s, �h����rbU�a�o�it�r��� atr�e y:'(��t�oo�rc���
Is
��� CLOVER, $12.00, ALFALFA. $6.50; �l!\�n. wa�e���y a�lat\�iacCta;r�. ·l.Y;�����k t�:

_____�

,�--����������--��
IDNGLISH

with

g�e t��n cg�ri�eseGg�Ks plr"IC�� I���

�vi
���' 30��rD�re5a81�;' ���; ��'tO;t�e�h$��:_�:'O-&
Alf�lf�: g:�oo;$'1��ri�i"!;j �e�i��n�\\;���i�rc:
Stosz.
Red Clover and

MISCELLANEous

�rONEY
PAY
WA'NTED.
WILL
Dollars for nickel of 1913 with Lib
head.
cash
(No
We
Buffalo.)
pay

covered

corn,

The

COINS WANTED

�._�LD
01.]).

,\Vrite for
Colo.

luakers.

1110n�y

Conrad's Ranch,

pastUring cattle In the corn stalk -fields' are
60c;
$7:40
reported.
hogs,
being
Corn,
eggs, 30c: cream, 46c.�VerDon Collie.
ha�e been haying cold
Labette-We
weather for the la·st two weeks; with the

:a��s "';ie

,

list

INVESTIGATE

BrG PRaFITS WITH CHINCHILLA

I.{��l)bits.
888

����� ��l;� ;:;�I�tu,;:.ath��Iml: l�;;'�s wf���

Koa�.t'eSa.;rklfalefWldl·.,H scAea�nde;, °Soulfda�n�a:n;fda�SO�yWb�eea\nAsN.cf0sIve�n::'(;

H;\RNESS

f?.( IS.

..

Jewell-A,t least the below zero tem,pera
Livestock Is'
gave. us a fine IDe crop!

tures

vall

�

-;:;:;:-;��

but they have' kept the roads In good con
dltlon.
No more losses from hog' cholera
Com, 60c; eggs, 34c.
being re·ported.
W. H Smurr.
are

cat
100, $2.00, post paid.
alog In colors free, describing full line with
J. A. Bauer, Judsonia. Arl<.
'Prices right.
year.

Kan.

RABBITS

'LlveJetferson-'Corn husking Is finished.
stock ·r.equlres a great deal of feed these
The full-time road employes on the
days.
roads have suffened con'slderably from cold

been

of losses occuJ1ring ·under
methods of' harvesting wheat

are

Luther.

mo�IT,�,\� f���uta��1
ST�����!�RIr�v�Lb-':;�fe� -;i��E
Beaullful

sas.

TYPE
Cle

WHEEI�

BARGAINS:

all

r.tf'lOI'S,

20

TO

16

CEDARS

sales

Swee
INt'
W�I��r f�;e��I�� fi��� �'!�no:e �'::'cs�r�u�����, i�m�"::r�':,"se ����w.10 ��re�l�e ab:':oeU;�r�h!�
IPa
Rock, Kan.
most of the 'time

high

Improvement

SALE OR TBAD:Il

Station, Hays

Hays Experiment

Fort
Kansas.

for

t

PARSNIP

CRaWN

seed, high germination test. 50c lb. post
paid; write for quantity prices. Klrkhuff
Gardens. Nickerson, Kan.

write

'I'IUC'TOF!,

HaLLaw

SELECTED

aPn�d��EdeadrICy'�l�s�umI�a�clfl;>c'a'nDe��se�eLd�.:rF�o�r�a'eatme�p�le�s'

TOB'ACOO

�IACRINERY_FOR

Kan.

Farms, 'Parsons,
FUR.

Plants
Bulbs
and
Write·
Jef'ferles,
Henry

Best
tables.
Prices
reasonable.
Otta wa, Kans.

farm

INo

calves, anel Registered
Green. Evansville, Wis.

Male,

$165.

F.·B

FaR

SALE AND RENT: WILL SELL MY
herd of registered
Jerseys and rEnt my
well equipped dairy farm to buyer. About
35 head cows, heifers and calves. also fine
herd sires.
Address, E. B. Morgan, 'Galena
Ran.

HaLSTEINS:

CHaICE
HI G H
GRADE
Heifers, beautifully marked. well
good udders, bred for production an
Edx
weelts
tuberculin
old;
type,
shipped C. a, D, $22 each, 10 for $200. E
Howey, 1092 James, St. I;'aul, Minn.
with

grownd.

testedd"

Russell-We

Borne
cold
'had
very
Corn
shucking Is fln
Is _the big job now. We

have

weather
recently.
Ished, and shelling

hall
S{lme
snow
but
the
'ha,'e
recently,
wheat needs a great deal
more
moisture:
snow
welcome.
would. be
a
big
really
Farmers are- taking adva'ntage of the c.old

��n::e�lsotoared°elol�hgel�ep�l;t;;ork�u�';,hder��f:
in condition
their
spring.

Our Best Three
One old subscriber and

scriber, if

Offers
one new

sub

sent together, can get The
for
farms
ting
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
Mrs. M. Bushell.
one year for $1.50.
A. club of three
Trego-T1he weather has been very cold,
and
th.,. so.il
Is quite dry.
Wheat needs yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
rain or snoW.
Corn shelling will soon be
all for $2; or one three-year subscril}
finished.
Is

A

being sold

large perc.entage
on
the market.

the crop
Livestock is
of

tion, $2.-Advel'tisement.

42

The Real' Estate Market Place
five other C"Rper Publications w .. le ..
1,«',847 Famlll ... All wldel,. used, for
R".I Eet.. t11 Advertlelnl'.
Writ_ For Rat •• anJ lliformation

There
reach

RATES-SOc an Agate Line

are

·

(undlsplayed ad'" also a�cepted
at 10c a word)
.

Ml8CELLANEOU8 LAND

KANSAS

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon.tan&, Idaho, Waahlnll'ton or Orell'on. Crop
Fl'8e
literature;
payment or eaay terma.
mention atate. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Mlnne80ta.

FOR SALBl: N.Jt'. Kans ..... farm •• ranchea and'
city property. Melvin Ward, Holton, Kan.
158% ACRES, corn, alfalfa and bluegrass
farm, good Imp. 8011, water, % mi. town,
grade and H. S.. 35 ml. K. C. This Is your
opportunity to own a real producer at right
price. Already financed. $16.500, mtg. $10,000,
Hosford Inv. Co., Lawrence, Kansas.
5%.

SlEND IPOIR IPlRlElE IBO())IK§
Describing Mlnne.ota,

North Dakota. Mon
Wa"hlngton and Oregon. Low
Im
excursions.
homeseekers'
E. C. Leedy. Dept.
Il>roved farms for rent.
Great
Ra ll way,
St.
Northern
100.
Paul,
tana.

round

Idruho,
trip

Minnesota.

MlSSOUBI
160 ACRES In the Ozarks. Improved. $2.400.
Free list.
A. A. Adams. Ava. Missouri.

HEART

ABKANSA8
list
of fruit
for bargain
Doyel. Mountainburg, Ark.
OOW'S, hene, Bows, berries, apples, Buy small
Benton
rarm,
Orlglnal Ozark ..
County,
Free List •. Rall'er8 Land Co., Rogers, Ark.
IN Summer Resort and Apple Belt. Bearing
orchard and orchard farm eqt. $6.500
each. Consider exchange good Kansas farm
or, garage.
Samuel Garver, Centerton. Ark.

WRITE

QUICK

farms.

J.

M.

!

CALIFORNIA

OF
THE, OZARKS.
Ideal
dairy,
fruit, poultry farms,
Big 1I.t.
Galloway & Baker. Cassvttte. Mo.
LAND SALEl. ,5 down $5 monthly buys 40
Sout h ern.
MissourI.
Price.
acres,
$200.
Send for list. Box 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, ,6 monthIy �uys forty acrea grain. fruit. poultry
land, some timber. near town. price .,,200,
Other bargalna, 426-0. Carthage. Mo.

OZARKS
Ranches ·and Fanns any size. Tell us what you
want. Thayer Real Estate Co., Thayer, Mo.
SOUTH

A

HO.M1E of

Healtli and Plenty-Write for
sele'cted Itst of Ozark farm bargains.

our

Where
California
County,
farmers are prosperous. Crops growing all
Write f.or
Land priced low.
year round.
free
Stanislaus
booklet,
4,
County
Dept.
Dev elo prn en t
Board
(County Chamber of
Cornrner-ce) , Modesto. Callfornla.

STANISLAUS

-

MISSOURI

�d�0�:-�t1!�a,lU'rlnC;W�f�.n�IS��;rI.6i..
..

����l.s·tec;1�,e
c�C��.OIj,o':s�a��:::Ava.
fe��t�rt':;r��:
list free.
Ozark
Missouri.

IPOIR SALlE
farms

TEXAS

on

cattrcmta,

prodeot,

Co.,

�._�w��ww��w��w��ww�

116

AORES
land;

owner,

will

best c1,trus and truck Irrigated
divide,
Wrl'te
Adjoins cown,

Box

164,

Mercedes,

Texas,

-

OOLOBADO
Irrigated rarme, part alfalfa, depend
able water r'Ig h ta ; ranches, non-Irrigated
J. L. Wade, Lamar, Colo.
wheat land..
IMP.

640 COLORADO

foreclosed

ranch

fiir"$l600�

Price

$1600. 'Fen<led, house, barn, garage,
IJIlrlngs. Box 36, Florence. C'olor ado,
'160 ACRES, $2.400, corn, whellt� alfalfa
land. Close to school, town, g ood markets
and
Have
ot lrer
barg.alns.

SOUTH TEXAiS 'LAND

South Texas Oran.ge and winter vegetable
Shaliow well lITigation.
'land.
'Excellent
wbth
soli.
town
railroad.
Adjoins
good
'Prlce for quick
Paved highway. schools.
sale $30 per acre,
Write to
Easy terms.
dav
for
deotails.
·Ot'ller
South
commlete
Texas lands $10 per acre and UP. -Bargain
ils t on req uest.
TONlKIN llIEAL'nY CO.
Laredo, Texws.

Member's Name

Couruty

t �:���1e E����·:::_'::::::::.M�·�i;;'����
Irene Gould

3.

....•.....

Forest Evans

4.
5.

c-,6.
7.
-8.

Leo

'.'

.••..

,

.'Norton

"

Montgomery
Lyon
Montgomery

,

Hellmer

,

Beryl Httya rd .........•••..
'Pauline C'hr iatte
CloUd
Ph'llIp 'Sc'h.a.ub
Mon,tgomery
'.','.'
Wanda Re de
Allen
......••..........

...•..

.•..

19•
It ��'�"\��ll:c���::,;:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' :������8�}���
12.
,Lester Zlegler
Dickinson
,

.......•.••.....

13.
14.

Ma'rjorle WI'lliams
Dorothy Ewlng

15.

Bertha

Moellman

.....•.......

Marshal

in the farm flock division of the

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Hen·ry Sterllng .•.••.••••• DI'cklnson
Frank WIIII ..ms
M·arshall
Mrs. J. H. Moellman ....••.••••.•.. Lyon
,Mrs.' R. E. Halley
·•·
Morris
Mrs. H. 'B. Cox
Linn
','.'
Mrs. O. E. Gould
'Norton
Mrs. J. M. >Nlelson
Marshall
Mrs. Geo. 'Hellmer
LYon
'M·rs. O. J. Ackerman
Lincoln
Mrs.
Mrs.

••.

,

,

•..••..

•••..••.•...

..•••••••••.

Winners in the Small Pen division,
in the Farm Herd, Sow and Litter, and
,Gilt Pig divisions will be announced

-

well.

REAL ESTATE INVESTl\IENTB

BIETTIE R TO B IE
o�ortunlty,
�:;�:�.;�� T:� �:t,:;�. �0-:Irrigation
-11_0_:""�:-I:"-·---"D:-e-n-v-e-r.
THAN SORRY
fully SAFIE
Improvements.
Excellent

ipa·ld.
der

.

.1M.

$95 per acre, '4 cas h. Eyery foot un
cultivation, clear' property. No trades
Klng<>re, owner, 822 E. & C. Bldg.,

'Ilhere

I. sa,fety as well as earning
our first mdrbgage bond-s.
In your Interest cou
pon
semi-annually or save money
rnon tihly,
Our bonds are non-taxWrite
··able and pay 5'y" % Interest.
for free booklet.

.

power

H.

:oen ver,

Colo.

!����==����=
KAN8AS
ACRES. 3 mile. lola. Must be sold, Easy
terms. Ba·rgaln. Write tor full particulars.
A. A. Kendall, ColbY, Kan.
320
smart
stock
SPLENDID
acres,
farm.
emoot n,
T.
level. wheat and eorn land.
V. Lowe. Good'land, Kansas.
·160 ACRES. Improved. Smooth land. 2 mi.
of
Price
Write
cash.
Colony.
$6,400;
C. E. Knoeppel, Colony. Kansas.
80

1rlhie Maul1lsfnell<di Plnance
CI{) 1l"IPO 1l" aLlti I{) Il1l
20� ,National ,Re.erve

8ALm

120
STOCK FARM-Near Emporia.
CUltivated, balance- pasture, well improved.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia. Ka.naas.
$40.
AOREB.
per---;;:;;re�p�O
1/,840
$35
acres

farnls.

36

wheat.
Sam

Sohool.

Write

for

list

of

Minnich. Emporia. Kan.

town.
ADJOINLN'G
Ne,! modern
,houee. HI.g\h school and churches. Inquire
of owner. ·F. S. Smith, Sed·gw·lek, Kansas.
A.

...

Kanosas ·fa·rms: E .. ch ·farm
of.fered on t·he very, 'best of terms: about
60 to seloot [!'om. IF. 'M. Smith. Holton, fKan.

IN'ORTHEA'STERN

-

160 ACRES,
Improved.
'Write

owner,

clo.e

to

Topeka,
If
price

'Special
Frank

very

highly

sold
Tecumseh.

Myel'.

soon.

Kan.

16.0 ACRES, improved. Smooth land. 7 luiles
Ottawa.
$715 'per a-c·re. Tenus. Write for
'full description, general list or farm bar
'gains.' We make eJ<changes. Mansfield Land

Company.
170

A.

,Kan.

Ottawa.

CREEIK

Cor.feyvllIe.

bottom

Big

Imps

farm. joln'lng
silos, gas. cl,ty

d'alry
..

2

$�,500 cash will handle.
For
!bal.
semi-annually.
particulars write
Em'bree WI. Morgan, Co�feyville. Kans.
water.

45

A.

cl·over.

79

OR

Florence, Bernice and Irene Gould, the Girls
Who Placed Norton County with the Win
ners
and
Who
Are
Eager for Another
Year's Work

Building

Topeka. K'ansas.

-

'GOOD

In

You may cash

"

.

mxORANGB

untmproved land Atoka County,
Okla. J. M. Mason, Maitland. MI •• ourt,
ACRES

Then

game.

have

we

a

Capper Pout.

try Club, too.

Every boy and girl he,
tween the ages. of 10 and 18 may jOin.
The club nianager explains, all abour
the club before you start. Write hin,
today for the rules and explanations.
In the Capper Poultry Club, bov,
and

girls
in

chicks
chicks
and

are

he

01'

from

use

20

100

to

baby

chick

division.' The�e
plckedvby the club member
the

she chooses

the

breed auu

variety liked best. These chicks may
be entered as day-old chicks or they
may be hatched by the member. Thi"
is a real contest for the poultry be·
ginner. 'Ye have another poultry eou
test for boys and girls. It is called the
small pen contest, and 10 to 12 heus
and a male bird are used. This pen
contest allows for an egg, laying con
test, and one of the prizes is a 'beauti,
ful silver cup, which will be engraved,
"Presented by Arthur Capper for High.
est Egg Record," but
the member's
name also will be cut on the
cup. There

is

no better chance than right now to
get into one of these clubs. .!!'ind· the
coupon with this story and mail it try
your club manager today.

Farm

com

Cappel' Pouitry Olub:
2.
3.

profits Yourseif. Say, girls alld
fellows, the Capper Pig Club is soms

Mon·tgomery
'Lyon

Mothers entered farm flocks In

ners

all the

.......•.........

petition. ·Some excellent records have
been checked, and here are the win-

1.

the Orland reclam
the
on
whac'h
Federal Bureau of Rectarne.tlon notds. optlons for sale to qualified settlers at prices
10 %
detennlned by Independent a'ppralsal,
down and balance In 20 years. For Informa
tton address R. C. E� Weber. Project Supt.,
Orland Project, Orland, California.
64 Irrlgable

ation

iP.'&nk

South

OZARKS-120 A
80
$3.600. 6 rm. house.
acres cultivated.
Improvements good. fine
Realty

members in the club. But Bernice'
Gould in vested only $5 in baby chicks
and feed for them, and cleared a net
profit of $55.9'5. She started with 50
chicks and raised 44 to salable size.
She still has 22 of the best left. White
Laugshans and Wh�te Orpingtons were
her money makers, and Bernice will
go on another year with this kind of
work to earn her spending money. She
won a cash prize of $12 for scoring
highest in the baby chick club work.
Other Norton county winners are
Mrs, O. E. Gould, who wins sixth in
the farm flock contest, and Irene
Gould, who wins third in the baby
chick division.
Her sisters Florence
and Wilma are to' be in the club next
year to win their share of the prizes.
Here is the way folks stood in the
baby chick contest:

Equipment Week

The week of February 13 has been
set aside as National Better Farm
Equipment Week. During this week it
is suggested that farm folks give some
serious thought to their farm equip.
ment needs and requirements for the
coming year.
It's a good thing for a man to de
vote some time and study-1:O a matter
that Is as vital as his farm equipmeut
needs. Motor car manufacturers spend
fortunes every year on automobile
shows, They open the year at New
York and then go to Chicago for :1
week and then split up into dozens of
smaller motor car shows at Kansas
City, Denver, Omaha and other cities,
thus giving the public an opportunity
to see the latest designs in motor cars
and trucks.
This year the farm equipment manu,
facturers are urging local Implement
dealers to have exhibits of the .verr
latest designs in modern farm machin
ery on display in their stores and they
all invite you, the farming public, to
come and see their wares just as the
motor car folks invite you to come and
see the new cars.
It isn't always convenient for farm
folks to travel long distances to. cen
tralized shows or exhibits so the plan
for dealers to hold local displays will
enable more farm people to come to
town and look over the new equipment
right at their local dealer's place of
business.
If a new piece of farm machinery or
equipment is needed on yOUI' farm, now
is the time to consider its purchase.
An order placed now will insure de·
livery on a date that will cause 110
possible delay in the farm work, unu.
it will give you an opportunity to ex
amine and study the machine and be·
come familiar with it before you taku
it in to the field.
Not only new equipment, but repairs
and necessary parts for older equip·
ment are to be considered. Visit your
local implement dealer during the week
of February 13 and take along a list
of your farm equipment needs. You
probably can save time and money by
doing it early.

later. :Watch for these announcemenjs,
Besides showing her skill as a poul
try raiser, Bernice Gould demonstrated
well her ability as a community lead
Under her leadership the club of
er.
Norton county placed sixth ill the pep
no matter where located write for DeBey's
contest. She plays a piano and rides
Real Estate Adv. BuJletin. L<>gan, Kansas.
a horse to bring in the cows,
She has
had several yeat·s' experience
with
BEAL ESTATE WANTED
chickens, and is in teres tea in broaden
owner
WoA.INTED-To hear from
of land for
ing the club work in her county. She
sale.
O. K.· H'uwley. Baldwin, Wis.
wishes to ha va other boys and girls
WANT FARMS from owners priced right for
Describe
cash.
fully. State date can de join the Norton County Cappet' Clubs.
E. Gross, N. Topeka. Kan.
-liver.
Other Norton county boys and girls
FARM WA'NTIDD-W<>uld like to hear from
should get acquainted with the G&ulds
owner o·f· good Kan. fann for sale. Mu.st be
prlceiL'rlg'ht. 'Flwllerl Land Man, Wiclhlta, Kan. and get into the Capl>er Club contests
with them.
SBlLL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter wbere located. par
Think about how well you would like
Real
Estate
Salesman
Co
tlcula�8 free,·'
to own a pig ot' a ·sow and littel' all
616 �row:nell, Lincoln.
Nebraska.
yoltr own, and how YOlt would feed
them and watch the pigs gt·ow. And
educational treat in the form of a cat best of all when the end of the year
Grease is better. that! rust on th�
comes you would sell them and
tle fitting and showing contest.
keep mOldboard.
The a warding of honor certificates
by President Farrell to all owners of
herds averaging over 300 pounds of
butterfat during the last year is one
of the biggest features of the week.
Likewise recognition will be given the
owner of the highest record cow of
Capper Buildinl', Topeka, Kansas.
the year.
( hel'ehy make a,>plication for selection as one of the
representatives of
The annual meetings, in the evening. I
of the Kansas Jersey Cattle {Jlub, the
county In. th
Capper
Kansas Guernsey Cattle Club, the Kan
/'
.Club.
sas
Ayrshire Breeders' Association,
(Wrfte Pig or Poultry Club.)
and the Holstein-Friesian Association
If chQst!n as a representative Qf my cQunty I will carefully follow all Instructions
of Kansas will be of great interest to
!QlIcerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I prQmise to. read
breeders.
�l·tides cQncerning club work In the l(ansas Fal'mer and Mall & lll'eeze, and will
llake c'very effol't to acquire iuformatlon about care and feeding of my l'ontest entry.
We.t Mo. Farm_
BARGAINS-Ea.t Kan
Sale or e"chl'. lIewell Land Co Garnett, Ke.
IMP. KANSAS farm "ell on 10 yrs. time. Jl.ke
renlt or trade for merchandise. Write 130'5
iSlx·Uh St
Greeley, Colo.
ANYBODY wanting to BUY. SELL. TRADE.
..

..

..

..

'

Dairymen

to Be Honored

Farm ana 'Home 'Week visitors at
Manhattan will have nIi opportunity
February 8 to attend all unusually
good program. That date is designated
as Dairy Day, and arrangements have
heen made to present visiting dairy
men with a fine educational program
as well as with a :wards of merit for

outstanding dairy achievements.
Prof. W. J. Fraser of the University
of Illinois, a well-known writer on

.

Sweet clover and pasture crops, will be
present this year with a talk entitled
"More Profits from iIome Grown Ra
tions." Another speaker of unusual in
terest will be- E. T. Rector, llresident of
the Fairmont Creamery Company.
R. E. Holden, recently returned from N orton Has Prize Winners
a study of dairy conditions 011 the Isle
BY PHoIUP AGKE.RMAN
of Guernsey, will be another interest
ing speal{er who will occupy the speak
Despite the fact that grass grows
-ers' stand, along with the State Dairy short in Norton C()uuty. club membet's
Commissioner, O. ,J, Gould, during the tht're \yon four prizes-a heautiful flit,
forenoon.
vel' profit cup and
three cash prizes
Prof. H. W. Cave and Prof. 'Y. H. a mounting to $18. Poultry raisers hard,
Martin of the dairy department will ly thought that a club
gir\ in Norton
review recent experimental work. and county would make more
profit on her
students of the college will pro\'ide all 'inyestment in club chickens than other

Capper Pig

and

Poultry Clubs
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Parent
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R. F. D

,

l)ate

Age
o,r

Guardian

..

Agll Limit: Boys 10 to. 18; GIrls, 10 to 18.
alid Poultry Club Managers

Address-Cappel' Pig

The Firat St"p to Take to Join the Capper Clubs is to Cut Out This Coupon, Write or
Print in Your Name and Addre3s and Other Info]'mation Called for, Then Send It <to

Philip Ackerman. Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

BJ' iI. W. ilo.....
:Kaa.
Farm Pr_, TOPMa.

er

of

Murr

I'y

T�d

21

Feb.

as

Kans., haa
Tonganoxie,
the date of his publlo

Wh�gs.

of Chester

meeting of the Holstein Frie
of Kansas wlIl be held o.t
Kn
n s.,
Wednesday evening, Feb
a.llan.
cafeteria.
S at G P. M. at the college
day of the College Home
Dairy
will be
ne;' \Yeel<.
n n n ua

e

l

A�soclatlon

..

not

while

'considered

of

large

a

the

of

one

Public Sales of Livestock
Feb, 1-H. B. Wo.lter & Son
Feb.

Is ad
Farmer.

sale

STOCK NEWS

27 as the
Hoover announces Feb.
for his annual mtdwtnt er Du r oc bred
sale.
G.

len
l'lll

it

Club

.ip
�Ile
de
ter

�nt
!lHl

.ils
ew
:J.

o(
sus

.es.

ity
us

Pratt. Kan.
15-J, T.

Feb.

Jan.

21-M.

at
Feb.

Bendena,

fifty

over

gilts for spring

a.nd

sows

Kansas
herd
to
his
boars,
young
Dr-eu ms and Giant Paragon. a son of
Mr.
stu to g rn nd ohamplon Giant Spot.
'11
is also raising about 75 fall pig s, He
bred
business
rh/� outlook for the pure
� air ho prevailing por k
prices are out
with
ino
prices that cattle are sell
w

y

Pig

Heinen;

Co.wker

R.

o.t

Ko.n.

City,

Sale

Ko.n.

Troy.

Peterson.
Kan.

Combination sale.
Feb. 28-Inn18 Duroc Farm, Meo.de. Kan.
Feb. 29-E. E. Norman, Chapmo.li. Ko.n.
April 26-Lapto.d Stock Farm. Lawrence.
Kan.

Chester White Hoti'I

Oldest Herd in the State

A. R. O. Holsteins

g�!�
ten of

Jan.

DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN.

REGISTERED DULLS
Ready for servtce, Grundsons of Canary Butter Boy
[{lng and out of daughter. of King Watson 8ogl.
SItar. Writ. for photOll an" price •.
Ma·plewood Farm. W. H. Mott, HerIn&1:on, Ks.

JERSEY CATTLE

leg.

March

J.

C.

1-Central
Burns,

608

21-A.
Sed g'w Ic k,

Feb.

H.

Taylor

&

Son

Shorthorn
Mo.

and

Tessoro Place Jerseys

others.

Kan.

�ry
.in
ley
to

the
.nd
rill

en

tan

�ill
to
�nt

of

Farm Trend

Better

r.!?�tfr:!�r��f.e���!�o

from
our

..

line bred

Golden

ex

be·

Br08.

years old and
females.

23

four
eleven

one

bull and

y'oung

and

females.

bulls.

Two

one

cows

eleven

and

ages

Louthlan

heifers

bred

are

to

outstanding good 'bulls and five of them
have calves by their side. There are nine
bulls, some of them with excellent Scotch
pedigrees. All three herds federo.l accred
ited, An offering of good clean, profit
able Shorthorns, well bred and good In
dividuals.

_'

A. W. Scholz, Sale Manager

Huron, Kan.
McCulloch, Auctioneer.

Jas. T.

DUROc HOGS

I

M. R. PETERSON'S SALE

Duroe Bred Sows

,

Heated

_.��w�__�__w__w_�_

Bred Sows For Sale

aU County Pig Club Sale
2

Thursday, February

I'OT'I'ED POLANDS
3S 'daughters
1
grnnddaughlel'S of MonOgraln 1927,
Grand Champion boar, sired by
l'1!I's
hI it nd Last
Coin. bred for March and
Iy .\ ]Jl'il Carl'Ow to Just FNght and
-

tn,

t!
I

ot

two

the

breed's

IH'1I0U8-daughters
YSQr

;

boars.
Goid Master

greatest
of

I

lJreedlng,

IILACI{ POLA:!Io'DS of Lib
Long Boy breeding.

top

tnr

and

ille

helel

in

Pratt

hl�<.; offering
1'."lr,

)llr

lao

uncleI'

cover

Feb.

2.

shown at Pratt
ali. Part were at

all

was

head

in

(I)'cat

\Vestern Fair. Dodge City, Ks.
�nlnd Champion boar and gilt were
ot the pig club.
Send for our catalog.

�e[,

:he

in this sale

catalogued

_

lip·

by

found

C. A. Scholz Is seIlIng hIs entire herd.
lour young 'bulls and eleven females, in
cluding an imported cow.
Scholz Broftt are seIllng t1tree bulls of

,

1'0

list
:ou

25

Excellent Scotch breeding will be

,

Iko
irs

Forn

Lad bull.

Aberdeen Augos

,$

..

se,

no

Lancaster, Kan •.
Wednesday, January

..

ow

!nd

Ferns

L. A. POE, Hunnewell, Kania.
steady progress toward better con
in farming is seen, by John
G.
Hoover
of
Wichita attended the ditions
ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE
n l
meeting of the National Duroe Asso
F'lelds; -vtce president of the Federal
on
held at Peoria, III
January 4-5, Mr.
Land Bank in Wichita, covering Kan
har
and
'€'1'
re po rt s
a
interesting
very
(boice
Bulls
New
and
Colorado
nu s session.
Keith Neville. f or mer- gov
Oklahoma,
sas,
18 mon ths to 3 years old,
of Nebrn skn
was electetl on the board
and recently elected president
Mexico,
H.· KNISELY 8: SON, TALIIIADGE, KAN.
Irectors.
Or h e r directors were chosen
of the Amerkan Farm Congress.
lluw s : B. C. �'loats and Arden 1\lcKee
Geo,
E.
Iowa;
G.
Kansas;
Hoover.
Altho the bank does not operate on
POLLED HEREFORDS
lire, Neb ru s ku : VVlll. Anderson. and two
Fields says the
-s
f'ro m Illinois.
Keith Neville, E. G, a yearly -basis, Mr.
POLLED
'('I' and Arden Mc Kee corn pose the new
present trend for the better has been for sale 15 bull. front 8HEREFORDS
to 24 months old all wen
live committee.
The
secretary's an
apparent over the last few months, marked. smooth heads and good quallty, Some real
report shows the association has made
headers
herd
ameng them. Alsl) a tew cows nrnl heifers.
that
indication
is
that
there
and
every
in
gai1ls during
both
the
year
past
Jesse Rltfel; EnterprIse, Kan8,!,
bel'!;il i P and n urn ber of hogs recorded. this
condition will continue during
1928.
1 sec A. H.
CHESTER WHITE HOGS
Taylor of Sedgwick pur
cd a pair of r'eg Ist er-ed Per-cb eron mares
Total delinquence on the Federal
a
!-; ull Ii on.
The herd now numbers 36
while
Land
Bank
rclatively
loans,
during the tilne stallIons have been
inl:!uding three mares to the value of small in their total amount when com to farrow In Ma·rch and April. All bred to
pared to the operations of a bank, are prize winning boars. P"lces right, Ask for
20 per cent less than six months ago, 'Prices anel descriptions.
POTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS
III. K. GOODPASTURE, Hiawatha, Kansas
and reflect a better financial condi
for farmers, Mr. Fields says.

A

or

de·

Sale at the C. A. Scholz farm
three miles west of

The

IS

..

�lIt

Shorthorn Herds

serviceable

bull. out of R. of M. caw. and sired by
grandson of Fero's Rexford Noble. Also cows and
honer •. Correct tY]le. R. A. Gilliland. Donill •• Kan.

Blgh clas.

..

lU·

Jerseys

Stock

Live

Exchange Bldg.. Kansas City.
Percherony Horses

01 Merit

('ows ull BOld. Have Burne flne bulls 1
to 2 yro. old, from R. of M. and 5'Rte
l '688 Champion dams. MostlY Finan
cial King breeding.
FRANK L. YOUNG, CHENEY. KAN.

Kan.

29 'and
Feb.
Association.

Well Known

CHOICE

18-Petracek Bros., Oberlin, Kan.
21-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kan.
22-M. K. Goodpasture. Hiawatha.. Ko.n.
Shorthorn Cattle
17-A·. P. Whiteman, Atranta, Kan.
25-C, A. Scholz and others, Lo.ncaster,

Feb.

�

fb�r.n��:!.

ngtog
A.

H.

I

CI����!��.d��.:,.;�re�l�

the fifteen dams back of him aver·
ovel 1000
Ibs. butter In Doe year.

CATTLE

ATCHISON COUNTY.
SHORTHORN SALE

32 and 1000
pound ancestors.
J. P. MAST, 1426 Hani.on St .. Topeka, Kan.
Far.,. at Seranton, Kansas
Bulls from this herd and out of

Feb. 9-Ro.y Gould, Rexford. Kan.
Feb.

SHORTHORN

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
sale

Club,

County

at
sale
2-Pratt
Pig Club.
County
Pratt. Ko.n.
8-Vavroch Bros.. Oberlin, Kan.
Feb.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kiln.
Feb. 15-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia.. Ko.n.
Feb, 27-E. G. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.
H.
Angle & Son. Courtland.
Feb. ·28-N.
Kan.. and D. V. Spohn. Superior. Neb.

Poland
China
W.
Brown,
Spotted
In
del' of Valley Center reports good
recent
sales include bred
nnd sales,
to
Bnyd Phillips and Rex Hubble,
Mr. Brown
wid! county 4-H club boys.
bred

Lo.wrence,

'

Dur!)Cl JerrIe:r Hop

Jan.

..

Fo.rm,

Spotted Poland China Hogs
2-Pratt

Feb.

Feb.

,

.

Stock

Ko.n.

has announced Feb. 2 as the date
The
Pratt
he
County Pig Club sale.
will be heid In Pratt and an offering
and
Polands
Durocs
lack and Spotted
be sold.
er

me

.

Pig

County

Pratt

Kon k e l,

Karl.

26-Lo.ptad

April

there are several o r them of very
Huron,
W.
Scholz,
A.
hree d l n g'.
can
write
you
is sale manaxer and

.•

2-Pratt

Pratt,

'111(1

The
for the sale catalog.
ed In this issue of Kansas

Poland CbJDa Bop
Bendena., Kan.
sale
at
County
Pig Club.

always

best little
Because
his

very

northeast Kansas.
of
his herd
11 is not good he is dispersing
His
brothers.
his
!arm.
rented
I","
mtles
few
awa.y,
a
Huron,
of
:7.
BroS.
the Lu
onfo;lglling with his as Is also
There wlII be 23
Br-os. of Lancaster.
fhoe of them
in the sale. all bred and
bulls are
nine
The
foot.
at
C'H I ves
.

tions.

Short

Scotch
herd, has

herd

Soholz

A.

C.

The brood mo.res and atalIlon.
$7,460.00.
ha.ve furnllhed the power for. carrylnc on
the 400 acre farm and beco.use of the o.dqed
fertility the land broken over fifty years
it ho.s ever
o.go I. more productive than
been.
Mr.
Taylor broke the sod on the
farm he now owns with oxen, .In 1911 Mr.
Shorthorn
two
registered
Taylor· bought
Since tha t do.te he
cows
and two helt,ers.
ho.s sold
nearly $5,000.00 worth �f cattle
produced from the orlgino.l purchase o.nd
Mr.
the
herd now numbers
forty head,
To.ylor's son Frank bas been a. member of
the firm from the sto.rt and at this time
has active 'charge of the breeding opera

J'H.\TT CO.
t'
Jionlit!l.
SOWS
,\'

alII]

CLUB

LEADER

Cullison, Kan.

Alii])

sires

gl cat

county's oil

field
than $60

Oil land in Rice
that would not be worth more
an Hcre as farm land, oil has been pro
duced at the rate of $10,713 an acre in
On thl' Walsten
the last 23 months.
farm of 50 acres, a total of $535,651
wort.h of oil has gushed forth in less
than two years' time.

On being asked in 1958 the secret
an
of his longpvity,
aged Mexican
statesman said simply but sincerely:
"I did not choose to run for president

London has

M�nn, Kansas Early

Id�g

Oil Paid Well, Anyway

either

Brown, Valley

hap!> they

bred for
�t�:l�Il'O jmplllul'
bloud

Ks.

carly )Ial'('h farrow, (tond 111lines. 'J'hl'ce vel'Y hl�h cln8R

LYNCH BROS

..

JAMESTOWN. KANSAS.

otted Boars and Gilts
Victor 1st lind BRU. Wlhlflre.
1.'�;1S \1!I"d t bYn'nrkr:lker.
Sharpshooter dams.
lIALn'II,

.

,

&

SONS,

SELMA,

�o�1�LTS-wicKBAM'S
lol'OI;ado,
a

R

.

.

C' r.O'r�fl
,I':.
"

KANSAS

WINNERS

snappy New Boar. lIn·
�ow
prospects. Priced

bt'oocl

WICKHAM, Arlington, Kan.

I'OT.LED SHORTHORN CATTLE

��rthorns.
�_:;nt1

heifer s $80 to $1:40. l'O
:.10 to .1�5, 20 bulls 80 to
arc Willllers n t
State Fair.
f
1,I�d �hOl'thorn hlood. Hal
II

{��:l l'
.

150 miles
\��'rt�,!l"ISler,
1't'O ,d{'lhrcl'Ctl
transfer, test and
& Sons, Pratt.
Pllo�nnbury
1602.
expense.'
cr'

e

have some good gilts bred for M....rch
and April farrow. They are choice individ
uals of best blood lines and are )J'riced worth

Louis M. Frager, \Vas'hlngton, Ks.

1'he money.

OUr

,II].[{l:>lG SHORTHORN

CATTLE

Shorthorns
�ickaskia Valley
helf
n,�\�:Hl�
�nd beef. Seventy
H. M.
cows.

B. tested.
\VUiLs·ET. CORBIN,
KAN.
•

ADVERTISING

IN

KANSAS

FARMER SOLD JERSEYS

IN A HURRY

Earl

Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan.,

Brown

Co.

TRIED SOW, BRED

Sui·ter's Blue Grass 267161. A few
boars and gilts farrowed In A ugusot.
to

ERNEST

good

Pavlllon,

40 Sows,

30

rest to

by

them'

of

bred

Is

the offering

boar

to

Big Pathfinder,
F.'ed

Pathf·lnder.

spring

gilts.

six

that ro.lsed fall
four tried sows.
20. fall pigs, 10 boars and 10 gilts, the
tops of 120 sired by Jack Selssors. The
boars are herd boar prospects
Sale catalog ready to mall. Add.ress,

or

se ven

fall

three

litters,

yeo.rllngs

or

.

PETERSON, TROY, RAN.

R.

G.

Kraschel, Auctioneer.

Boars Readylor Service
Registered, immuned, guaranteed and shipped
on
approval. Write for prices and photo
graphs. STANTS BROTHERS, AbUene, Kan.

LAWRENCE, KAN.

SUITER,

Chester White Gilts
Reg. Buster,
bred
Scotts Blue Grass. March

sire

herd

N.

<for December and January shipment. Write
for descriptions and prices and Information
about the Blue G,rass herd.

of

half

new

my

M.

Kans,

to

iarrow. weanling bonr pigs. Improved Jarge type. Bred
In tbe purple. EARL F. SCOTT. WILMORE. KAN,

Kansas 1927 Jr. Champion Dnroc

boar's Brother. 50 choice sows and gilts bred to him'
and Horvcster's I.cader for breed�rs. farmers. commer
cial J>Ork raisers. Champion bred over 25 years. \Veanllng

pigs unrelated. pnirs. trios, etc. Shipped on approval.
Reglstered.lmmuned. photos. W. R. HUlton, Americus, Ks.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

•

tor

I!�l� A���:!wSbrcd

to \\'onder Boy and Llndl>crgh. two
outstanding herd bours. These arc
big gruwthy gilts Pl'lced from $45

Bnd Up. 'Ve also ha\'e an u1IusuallY
good bunch of fall pillS for sale. \Ve cnn furnish Ull,
related trios. Everythillg vaccinated. For further jnfor
mation wrHe C. E. Hoglund &. Sons, McPherson, Kan.

Henry'sandBig -Type Polands
Bred

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
I am enclosing check to cover
my ad run four issues in Kansas
Farmer. Have had good success
sold about ali my surplus for the
present, sold a car load of regis
tered Jerseys to two gentlemen re
siding at Fort Collins, Colo.
They saw my ad when it ap
peared the first time and wired
me, receiving their messnge Mon
day morning. After receiving my
answer the�' were lIere t.o see the
cuttle· on 'Vednesday and bought,
bavin� them loaded out immediate
ly. Y onrs very trnly, Thos. D.
Marshall. Brel'der of .Jersey Cat
tle. Sylvia, Kan., Dec. 26, 1927.

A bout

Jack SolS80rs. The

Choice Bred GUIs

a snake hospital.
Per
teach the adde.r to keep

the books.

sex

Center,

can

tted Poland Bred Gilts
lut

"_,,I.

We

GILTS

Giant Paragon chuice
(�1Jals, l'ril'cd l'C"S�llable.
,111

Frager's Blue Grass Herd

in 1928."

Ill'iJred tosllch

ngy
s

PIG

tio�

Sale

Bemlena, Kansas
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21

sows

gilts,

fall

pigs

either

Immune, priced right.
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOlllPTON,

•Gllts

sex.

KANSAS

for Pig Clubs

Wlttum type Poland a,lna gilts brcd
or open, sllecial prices to Jllg clubs.
'VeIl grown and best or bt'eeding.

F. E. Wlttom, Caldwell, Kan.

Big Polands
Bal. Blred by WALL STREET

HORSES AND JACKS

20

Reg. Percherons

Sired by C.rleu.� 166144, State Fair Grand Ohamllion.
yen rUngs and wean lings. stallions and

T\vo yen raIds.

fUlles.

A.

H.

No beftl'r

boar. for
Priced reR
MONARCH 3d, and other bonrs of note.
F,
KANSAS.
M.
RICKERT. SEWARD.
,onabIB.

spring

POLAND
.Ired

by

•SPRING

'.

DESIGNER

HOARS
HURCLES

Designer, out of Llberntor.
King Kole. ancl The Rainbow dams.
Good Individual.. Special price. to
Pig Club boys.
Floyd S. Brian.
Dorby, (Sedgwlok Co ) Kansa.
BOn

of

sn.le

any

1)lace.

SON, SEDGWICK, KAN.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer
n .••

per

.Incle eolalDn Inch

each

Rickert's
big

offered for

colts

TAYJ,OR &

lnaertl'on.

Minimum charge per Insertion iii
Livestock Display AdverUalng col

.

$2.50.
Change of copy

umns

as

deslred.

LIVBSTOCK DZPARTIONT
Kan.a. Farmer,
Topeka, Kan ...

.•

HOlliE OF THE PROMISE
first prize futurity junior yearling at Topeka and Hut(':h
Inson. 1927. and Best Goorls by the 1927 Iowa grAnd
champion. FAll pigs for 8.1Ie. Can furnish bnar lind gilts
notrelated. H. B._W.alter" Son. Box K·62, B.ndon�. K ..

O.I.C.HOGS on Ume :'�t;!:
Originators

and

most

extensive

THE L. B. SILVED CO., DOI 111,

breeders.

Salem, Ohio.

I

,

��

'1he.New 1928' W'.aldA

Style.

No·Buc:kle

•• mea.I.w-a.

,HARNESS

·S4·zS

:

Se:nid No Money' I send you

of my No-Buckle
_H�I"!iess
tryon your own team, on, your own
farm, for 30 days without 'cost or obligation to you. Glad to send it-· that's 'my
liberal offer. Examine it; use it, test it in every
possible way you can think of.
"

Then if you don't think that the Walsh is the best
looking, strong_est and handiest harness you ever laid
eyes on, slip it into the box and return it to me. You
don't

even

have

you not to wait

to pay

a

the

straps, no buckle holes to weaken straps.
In a few years this wonderful harness has' swept the
country, making it necessary to enlarge -my factory
four times to take care of orders. A proven success
on thousands of farms in every state.
Post yourself on this latest, most up-to-date way
of making harness. Write for my new, big, free
book now.

charges. 1 urge
you get my new, free

.

book that tells all about my special free trial offer.
My harness book describes in detail this double-wear
harness that has no buckles to tear straps, no rings
AS USED IN

A5USEDIN

VuM,

BUCKLE

HARNESS

set

to wear

return

day before

a

to

Here is t e cause
of all your harness

..

trouble, repair

Three Times Stro,ngrer than
Buckle Hames's

HAIUtESS

this when you

rings.

will break at the buckle at about 360 Ibs. pull. Ordinary harness has
68 buckles. Walsh Harness has no buckles-easy to see
why Walsh

,

Over �OO,OOO Satl.lled Users Praise

ordinary harness.

Thousands of farmers in

about actual test in steel testing
machine-it proves that Walsh
Leather holds twice as much as
ordinary harness leather. Ask me
to send
you at once my free book,
full of Interesting .and valuable

information-explains fully

how
my leather is tanned and tested.

No matter where you
'is made from

a warehouse
you

delay.

In

W�lsh h,arn,ess too�

first pnze at

WISCOnSltl State Fair,

minutes a Walsh Harness can be adjusted to fit
horse perfectly, and it's a. comfortable harness be
cause it fits.
It is much easier to 'put on and take off,
No stubborn buckles to bother with when winter cold
bites your ffngers and straps are stiff.' The adjustable
strap holder, used exclusively on Walsh Harness, does
away with all buckles and rings, and the harder the
pull the tighter they hold: the world's greatest advance
10 harness
making. No other harness ever made can
equal it. Made in all styles, Breechingless, Side Backer,
Back Pad, Express, etc" all shown in my big free book.
ten

$7.50
0

\Valsh HarnCS9 Catalog.

FREE

after

30

days'

farmers of America have

easy

payments,

o

Ftnc Art Calendar

Dept�'331� 123 Wisconsin Ave., MIlwaukee,

•

................................................

Name

\

\

··cii;····

\
\

•

'���t'e""""""""""""" i�: � �

'\

Wis

rcceil
factorYfi
every' farmer

harness, thereby compe
large additions to' 'my

my,

free trial

.

Selling direct by
mail to you enables me to give highest quality
harness at lowest prices, There's a copy of
my book waiting for you. Write today for book, prices,
terms and how to make money showing Walsh Harness
to your friends and
neighbors,
James M. Walsh, JAMES M. WALSH CO.

\

1928 FineM
ULENDAR
Appreciativeof the manner in w�

,

.

/

Be Prepared for the Spring Rush

Balance'

\

Hundreds of letters like t
in my new, big, free book, II
for it today.

to Fit

'

"\

bors is using a pair,"-jA
STUFFLE, Exeland, Wis,

h�rnes3

Send for your copyof the big, free harness book
today.
Post yourself on this wonderful harness, so
you can
make your decision and get your trial order in quickly
as
possible.' Have your harness ready for spring work
when It comes. A delay at that time because of old
broken-down harness will cost you dearly.

W,!.h, JAMES M. WALSH CO.'
Dept. 331 ]Z3 Wisconsin An., Milwauk"" Wi ..
Please send me at once without cost

We sure. like the 0",
bought from you, I would
also to try your collars. We,
seen the collars-oneofourn
ness,

"The harness I received from
is better than you recommended. I did not need to give
it a trial forf he one you sold
me five years ago is on my horses
yet and never broke a strap.
I
have had a good many harness,
but nothing like the
you
you

any

,

lam •• M.

put

praise the Walsh.
Endorsed by Agricultural Colleges
Government Experiment Stations
and leading horsemen,
Teall! with

Easily Ad justed
Any Horse

live-prompt shipment

out.
They can't he
They are worth the money,
well satisfied' with both oi
harness," -R. HOLMES, R,
1, Shavertown, N. Y.
"r am sending for another

every

state use and

Walsh "Special Test" Leather

Users say that the leather used in
Walsh Harness is the best they
ever saw in Harness.
I use only
the choicest Packers' Northern
Steer Hide Leather-tanned by
the old-fashioned six months bark
tan process. I want you to send
today for my free book and read

can

get a Walsh, which
has no buckles-no

Buckles Weaken and Tear Straps. As an example, a Walsh 178 inch
breeching strap holds over 1100 Ibs, The same strap with the buckle

is three times stronger than

ex

breakdowns.
Why put up with
pense,

,

•

wish

a
to give
calendar. It is' a beautiful IV
of art in three colors, and I
send it free upon. receipt a
coupon. If you desire my big
ness catalog, check it also"
the coupon. Write today. ,WIS
cl

gia
�
'

you

a

prosperous 1928. Sweer

"AMES M. WALSH CO,

